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Water restrictions: odd, but even
• I

City, township officials, say "new systeln will help preVent
low water pressure problems, future rate hikes
, ,

~~. ~ ~........ ;~ ~
Outdoor water restrictions:
, • AddresSesending In odd numbers: water on

odd numbered dates.
• AddresSeseOd'&rig In even nuinbers: water on

even numbered dates. '. -
• ResidentsshoukIn't water between 6-9 am.
Questioqs? call (248) 348-5820.

By VIctoria Sadlocha
RECORD StAfF WRITER

Northville tcmnship and city officials are asking resi·
dents to check their calendars before he~ing outside for
outside water activities.

Beginning Friday, Iuly I.community members are asked
to \'Oluntarily limit their ouldoor water use for the rest of
tbey~ .

Residents and businesses with addresses ending in odd
numbers should use outdoor water only on odd numbefl.'d
dates.

lbose wilh addresses ending in even numbers should
water lawns. till swimming pools, wash cars and partici-
pate in olher outside ....-aler activities only on even-num·
bered dates.

Officials are also asking residents to volunlarily limit
outdoor ....-ater use from 6-9 a,m.

Compliance "'ith the ne.........-aler policy "'ill help curtaIl

low water pf'essure problems and control future water rale
increases, officials said. The reasons for the requesL

"I think it is important." said Don Wea\'er. Nonhville
Township director of public sen'ices. "Poople are alWaYs
asking us how we can S3\'e money. reduce our 'Costs in
terms of waler use and this is a \'cry good way of doing
that."

Wea\-er said he <klesn't guarantee rates will decrease. but
he said if residents comply ",ith the restrictions: rales
....on·t increase as much as they would ",iLhout the \'olun·
tary tnand.1tes.

Officials said the restrictions will most likely become
annual requests.

Wea\'Cr said residents should be aware many public
areas including parkS and golf courses receive irrigation
water from 'ponds and "'ells. independent of the public
water system.

, Northville is partnering ....ilh neighboring Western
W3yne County communities in the restriction fI.'quesL

Hey, where are your manners?
Etiquette, :J
social graces ~_11ft

alive, well in
Northville
By Maureen Johnston
RECOflO STAFF WRITER

EVERYDAY LIFE

Pholo by JOHN HEIOE~ REOOFlO

Hiller's Market cashier Jeannette Grandmant, right, talks to customer Lisa
Evangelista about using pomegranate Juice. Grandmont is noted for her friendly
banter with Hiller's customers.

Tapas. sushi, multiple appetiz,
ers: llIe latest trend in dining out
is gr.u:ing.

But that doesn't mean manners
are out lhe door, said Tom
MacKinnon. \\hose Main Slfl.'et
restaUr:1I1tfor 25 ycars has slood
as the benchmarJ.: in Northville's
formal dining e~pericnce .

"It's more relaxed. that's ....here
it's going.~ MacKinnon said:
kYou have to gi\'c people, \\hat
they "':ant."

Starched lablecloths. a baltal·
ion of sil\-erware and formal eli·
quelle - ....00 has the time or
desire for it?

Photo by JOHN HEIDER~ REco<o

Lily lembree new Main Street store, "Petite Maison," Is
scheduled to open tomorrow.

Full family galherings strictly
at the holidays and increasingly
casual restaurants ha\e decreased
lhe demand for lable manner
knowledge in America today,
according to eliquelle e~pcl1s.

For thc occasional formal
e\'Cnt. a consensus rccommenda·

lion remains: rcmo\'\~ the napkin
from the seC\;ce platc ~forc the
appetizer plale arrh'cs and use lhe
outermost utensil or ulcnsils. a.~
necessal). one set for each
course.

continued on SA

: I

Residents in Plymouth To....1lShip. the City of Plymouth
and Canton Township are also asked to limit waler use.

"We all felt jointly that this was an impol1ant thing to do
and we all realized all of our customers .....ould benefit from
this situation," Wea\'Cr said. "If we all don't think of this as
3major sacrifice and if we can all work together in follow-
iog this, we can ha\'C some influence on the rate of water
people pay."

\'iC'loriaSadloeha ran be rrarhrd at (148) 349·/700.
at. /22 or vsadfocha@ht.homecomm.nrt .

i'

Independence Day parade set for Mon'day
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

1.OO\\'S Sunday night she will travclthrough a vacant
downto\\n. When she returns 7 am. Monday to pee.
pare for the kickoff. the route ",;11 be lined \\ith
parade·watching paraphernalia.

What are
you talking
about?

t
fl,

In small towns and big cities, small talll
is a basic survival sllill- and a lost art
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORDSWF WRITER

Cashier Jeannelle Grandmont doesn't limit herself to talking
about the .....eather.

In fact. for the six years she's greeled customers at Hiller's
Marleet in downtoWIf Nonh,;l1e. she hasn't necessarily talked about
ilJe weai};e} iiall.

Instead. she makes a conscious effort to m3l:e her small talk "'ith
customers insightful.

~Jt is important to me." Grandmont said. "[['5 more 3 one-<>n-<>ne
personal touch. Ih3\'e to make lheir life a Iinle easier. Eve!) body
has 10 walk out ....ith a smile on their face."

What could be days of com ersation monotony, are instead daily
opportunities to reach community members.

Bob Moreillon. presidenl of Robert E. Moreillon. Inc. a public
relations firm in No\i. eslimates people entcr into small·talk con-
\ ersations roughly SO limes a day.

continued on 7A

In the wee hours of the morning. vantage points
are staked OUI.

Wrapping up details late on the eve of the
Independence Day parade. Shari Peters said she

continued on 4A

Formal Place Setting Secrets

I
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CDE EDB A
A person faced with this array can expect to dine on:

A. Oysters. as an appetizer - Use thA sman /00( angled into the
soup spoon al righl This is the one exception 10 the rule of placing
forks to the left of the plate.

B, Soup - The soup spoon is commonly the only spoon provided
for the initial place setting.

C, Salad - Note the thicker tine at the left of the foti<. which
strengthens the tool- for right handed people - for use in cutting
large salad greens without having to resort to the knife.

D. FISh- Both a foil( and a knife are pl'OYided for fish. Sometimes
the fish knife has a silver blade. because fISh.which is often served
with lemon. reacts with the steet in old knife blades, causing an
unpleasantlaste (the invention of stainless steel in the 19205 made
this problem obsolete). The fish /00( is usually shorter than the meat
loti<.

E. Meal- The inner fOO< and knife are proyided for the meal course
otthemeal.

Dessert - In this case. the dessert ut&nSlls willbe brought In with
the dessert. However. you may encounter the dessert spoon - and
fork, if needed - as part of the initial place selting. They would be
placed horizonlaly OYerthe plate and parallel to each other, with the
baM of the spoon pointing 10 the left and the liMlS of the fork pointing
~l. When coffee and tea are served. a teaspoon will be provided;
it IS broughl in on the saucer.
A "service plate~ never &cIua!ly ealen from. will either be removed
when the first course is brought, or the dish will be set on lop of it.

Source: 'ffWW culsinel'oeloom
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HINES PARK FORD I:::~:~::;~g.
~ OPEN SATURDAYS

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re·Lease a 2005 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT 2005 FORD RANGER$204 a: 19%APRFor as Ca.-pet fle.reNaI •
Iow~s lease' • FINANCING or up to

With $1,n4
ii -} iI I • .. f i y ctlstomer cr~die it ;rrg,- ° • I t 9 ; f .. " • .. i .-;;~, l j :..f
~ ~~t t ArnClJ<fe~seet!ri~ft~~~t~~ ~~.~~.!" f. ..J •

Payment includes 5500 renewal cash, $2000 RCL cash and
51000 Ford Credit Bonus Cash. CASH BACK

'l'l\I'I~ II(t~ll~1\ NI~"T1~()lll)'1'll(J(~I'u~l\NI)(~II()()SI~
()NI~()I~ 'l'III~SI~I)l'(~I'l\(.I~S 1~11(»)1'I'III~II(»)II~1)1~1)()'I,e

'Tl'I..(JI~I)1"1' (JP 'I'(t $117()}ISUl) 1\,'1'N() l~xrl'111\(~II1\llf.I~.
"Ill E BUILTFORD TOllGII·IIO~ll: DF.POP PRo~tOTlON ENDSAUGUST I, .200:;,

•GIFfCARD

OlTfDOOR UVING PACKAGE
Indu<.ks WcbcT SohnSeries B CtCflC"is

I.P. GnII CoIn and GnDTools

POWER PACKAGE
Includes RJOGID 180''011 ;l-jli«c: Comho Kil.

18\' x2 lIammc:r 1>rilI. QmIbr s.m',
J-'WhIrghl/Swn'cl IfC'ad l.tntntl. OIW-Pon

1\11tCf) ~ and 1It"a\) Out) B.tg.
12\"R Imp.Jet Dmn w/Carryilll: ~.

1/4 Sh«lP:ld 5.1Ildn" Conlnl w/ntr}injl~.

STORAGE PACKAGE
, ndudes Woodcn.f1c:rs (1'mk)

Slongc S)'Slnn Three 2.j°Wall Slongc
Cabinets and 1ltrtt 2" B.tsc: Dooc C.abinets

OUIDOOR MAINTENANCE PACKAGE
IndUlks 1Imk) Po9on~.Toro

Mulllfunction Gas StrinjlTnmmc:r.Toro EiJgIc:r
AllKhrncnt. Tom PruOCTAllKhrncnt and

Toro BIo'l\n AllKhmmt.
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;~r.\t{AD E.::Independence
Day eve~tset Edr Monday

~'" ~·?(r~.~\. ,

. ~ , • •.. ~ this 'year's theme. "Salute to
coatbnae4 from 1A V~t~nt~risin."'/.rara<Je .spo~r.

:1';~'" , St. M,aIY: Mercy. Hospital. is
. "E~Q.~ ~ their c~ their amOng the 6fgailizations inviting
btailkets, 'their coolers" set up." \'Olunteers to be pan of its float
,Pe~,said with a laugh. '1'hat's to recognize its efforts. .
tbClI' $~ ',) • • " " • Peters each year pulls together
~.'~Y~:~ldD't thiOk of touch· a' 3O-member parade committee
ing it ~lthat's part of the chann to oversee logistics, including the
ofNor1;hville."~,,:;...: " ,'" IO,ll:.m. opening'cereinony of

Indeed.""friends~ and. families, pamotic songs at the city hall
have. their rituals (or Watching' enirance: The ISO entries trans-·
Northvill~'s traditional 'parade ~ale' into couniless participants
through downtown.. parading past spectators lining

Streets will be bloc~ed to several city blocks.. .
vehicuJM traffic around 9:30 a.m. ''I'\'C never really counted it -
in preparation (or the 10 a.m. it"s got to be well over 1,000,"
start up Griswold Street (rom the Peters said. '1'bey say it's the
Northville Downs par~ing 101. biggest one·day event in
then turning wesl on Main Street. Northville."

Local rest aura leur Tom
MacKinnon and WNIC 100.3 on-
air personality Lisa Bariy \\ ill
emcee the e\'ent. 1be foundation
will distribute thousands of fans
10 help ~eep everyone cool. she

. 1""'\"1'l''''~~~·'l. ~ •
Want to help? . F :
~) Jtie' NOrttMue Community
r&.ild3tiOO stif Is looking for .
YOltinte'ers' for paJade day:
"adults~toJ1eIitcOOrdination,yOO~ers age 10"and older to
help cahY Bghtweight signs.
For more Information. caD
(248) 374.()20().

said. •
Festivities Monday 'Will begin

with the children's bike derorat·
ing contest at 9:30 a.m. in the
northwest 101 o( Se\'en Mile
Road and Center Streel.

In addition to countless famil·
iar fa\'Orites. new entries include
a conlingent of Mini Coopers,
the Free Spirit Chapler of
Women on Wheels and fhoe sto-
f}book characters walking the
route to greet children.

··

With a little help
This is the Nonhville

Communily Foundation's sev-
enth turn hosting the parade, \\ ith

~ ,
~ I
• f
I: I
• I:~
· 1
I I

I ~ ~ ~ l. ~

caution zones .
Construction under way in downtown Northyi1le presents three

areas" to avoid during the Independence Day parade Monday.
• The northbound lane of Griswold Street from E. Main Street to

Baseline Road is close(l during a road ,resurfacing' p~ ,
• The removal of the former Sheehan building at 166 E. Main St

left that site below grade level. .
• Half of the north side of the 100 block 01 W. Main Street is cor-

doned off as coostruction on the 120 West Main building continues.

..

Maurttn Johnsion can b~
rracMd 01 (248) 349·/700, ~XI.
103. or ";0 ~·mail at mjohn.
slon@ hl.hom~comm.n~t.
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4-MONTH CD 18-MONTH CD

3.25: 4.00:
$500 minimum & Circle Checking

Go long. Go short. Win either way.
~~ Charter One

Not your typical bank~
To open a CD, call1·877·TOp·RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.
Now available for businesses too! I

·1

The IFIE(Jl[VOIf
Of El!l!If'Ope.H

5...\ tl: OilTl:"S:
Sund ..,y. JUNE 261h IIml

I~LlEPD\!ll[NC[ O,\Y. JlIlY 4th, 2005

FR£SH· HANDPICKED
WOWI FLORIDA

BI-COLOR CORN

6/$1
FRESH nENDER SWEET .dUICY

SPRING RUBY RED
MIX STRAWBERRIES

~3~~$14:.9
.~~ :

~.'1~'~" .'(";. • JUswMEETBO
...~~':,....
,~~'" ~~1'1., 1 CANTALOUPES

,~t·\ ~,~ J 2/$4:, .... ,\.. " I

t·!"~/;;.r~' /~~ ir;~.,. l!'~ ~~.aGl~.:ul· ...j,.,-
TAOItELLO'S ALWAYS HAS THE F'NEST,

FltlSHnT PRODUCE IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY,

STORE 1I0UllS:
Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 r.m.

Sunday 9 .l.m. - 6 p.m.• JULY4th 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

JET-FRESH SEArOOU

U.s.O.A.CHOICE· BONELESS
BLACKANGUS
RIBEYE STEAKS

$6~b~
HOFfMAN'S

SUPER SHARP
CHEDDAR CHEESE$4~~ :t~,

FRESH PLUMp· JUMBO
SALMON g~~~~FRESHWATER
STEAKS GRILL PRAWNS

$4~b~:~$14~b~
SAVE
$300 '..

ALWAYS THE FINEST FRESH SEAFOOD IN LMNGSTON COUNTY,

GOURMET llELlCATI:SSENBONEL£SSISKINLESS
MARINATED

CHICKEN BREAST

$2~b9
MUSTARDor HOMESTYLE

RESER'S
POTATO SALAD

99~.~
$-

20· 1/4 lb. PATTIES
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
PATTIES

.S9~~
PLANNING
APICNIC1

ORDER YOUR
HOHEYBAKEO

SPIRAL
SlIC£O
HAM!

GOURMET GROCERIES

RID.WHm aSlUl
MIXED BOUQUETS

$7~CJ

6 PACK /24 oz. BOTTlESa PACK/.S LITER BOTTlES
OR 12 PACK/12 oz. CANS

PEPSI PRODUCTS

2/S1dep.

IMPORTED
KRAKUS

POLISH HAM

$4~~
OIETZtrWATSON

LONDON BROIL
ROAST BEEF

$9~~
ST STOCKUPNOW

CMtlCE ALL
VARIETALS

BLACKSTONE
WINES

Sl2flTl.
ONLvsagHcASEOF12

91 Pu, -wJnfSp«tetror-

CHATEAU
.STE. MICHELLE
INDIAN WELLS'
CHARDONNAY

$14~o~
SAY!$500 BOTTlE

I'

FROM KALAMAZOO
BELL'S

OBERON
BEER

$l~?e~=~---
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ETIQUETTE: social ~grac'es'reiurn;busrness caters to, 'properq)~ittbns,,\:I
New bus'iness' c'afers' ;:;'j

•• :\ l

to old social values
continued from 1A table etiquette Ies.sons in a formal

dining rOOm and teJcphonc lIUIUIelS
the store ....ill offer Lhis fall.
. 1be store's Web sile

(www.peUlemaison.us) ....illoffer
links to etiquette and manners tips.
Lembree said. VJ.Sitors v.ill find
informalion aboul why French
linens are differenl and more cxpen·
sh'C, she said. Of !he use of 12 spoon
1)'JlCS. ,

"It ....iIIbe educational, it ....ill be
playful:' she said. wBccauscl I'm
going to be carrying alllhal stuff:'

Napkin. first
Proper etiquelle 'too fasl is

becoming a lost an. said Lily
Lembree, O'>\llefof Pdile Maison.

The 103 E.Main SL store, open_
ing July I, ....ill offer an emiron.
menl of F.uropean influence _
from molher.of·pem.inlay antique
lables 10 tabIelop decocati\ 'Cacces·
sories 10 lessons in proper lable
manners.

Lembrce's heritage, upbringing
and frequenllr3WIs lhrough Europe
acquainled her ....ilh etiquette prac-
tices she iloIx-s 10 sh.ve ....ilh !he
Nonh\ille rorrununity. Local resi·
dents, ....ith high illOOmeand educa-
tion Ie\'els. are illC'Teasinglysa\ \)'
and worldly,she said.

"When yoo lr3wl, you keep rais-
ing !he bar, seeing more, wanting
more," she said. Wit's p.1Jt of !he ide-
ology of !he Eu~ !heme -
you gel ....onderful service in
Europe."

Beginning Saluruay, Pelile
Maison patrons can sign up (or

nmeless lessons
Ocspile !he addition of lele\ision

screens and lr3nsition 10 less formal
fare in restaurants, more C'3SUal
does lI()( mean less mannered,
MacKinnon said.

"It's still nice 10open a door (or a
lady or pull out a chair:' he said.
'1bat ....i1111e\ er go3way.Those are
I'OItWlC'e things.

~Ilhink il's great (or kids 10)..now
lhat...

Families • often VlslI
MacKinnon's, 126 E. Main St.. (or
holidays or celebralions, !he O'>\ner

ANNIVERSARIES
I

I,
j

I
l

- ~
I

~.t.: ,
c

i.....
Betty and Dick Selinske

Bell)' (Walls) and Dkk Selinske celebrated Iheir 50th ....edding
annher!o3f) "ith their children at lI's a Maller of Tasle Restaurant in
Commerce To" n~hip.1l1e couple "erc married June 8, 1955.

Dick was born in Delroit and is rClired (rom Ford MOlor Company.
Belly wa.o.born in KingMon. ~lich. 1l1e couple ha\e thn..e daughlers.
Janel (Ron) Pla\\ecki of No\i. Julic (John) t\....kerman o( BailIe Creek.
and Nanc)' (Jim) Biel of South l)on. They also ha\e sit; grandchildrcn.
8l)'an. SIC\Cn,Brandon. Ja~n. KailC and Jennifer.

PSORIASIS? EC~eMA? VITILIGO?
~ I ."

• . :, ,tl{ < •
! After the meal/;'.'. .
:~'•(p(Qpe( etiquette (fJetates:
~( )'IIleJI fiflJsh~ eatfng, a dine r
> shoUld place his foo< aM .

knife ~ Ol3gO'n3JJy.
acroSs'hIs plate aIKfshould . ~

, not push his plate i-Nay..

.' , ,~'l

"When you
travel, YOlfkeep
raising the bar,,
seeing mor'e,
wanting more.
"It's part 'of the
ideology of the

1 I ~ 1 •

European theme..
-you get
wonderful service
in Europe."

Sy Maureen Johnston
RECORO SWf WRITER .

Petite Maison owner Uly lembree's ·Coming Soon- sign has .
tantalized window shoppers eying artfully arranged antiques and
accessories. . ~ ,. ' , '

Primarily from eastern Europe, England and France. Lembree's
new and vintage items will range from an antique Hungarian hand·
painted armoire to silky French pajamas. ,?, '"

Lembree, whose resume includes interior design, art history
and design contract sales, for the past seven years based her
antique business from her Dearborn home. This is the native
Pe~n's first independent retail venture.

"I don't mind puttirig mY"name 00 the line; lembree sald.
"We're stressing very high service.

'We're going to treat them like the Queen of England - men or
women - people love that·

Business: Petite MaiSon
Open: Friday, July 1. seven days, Thursday and Friday evenings.
Address: 103 E. Main St
Phone: (248) 348-9710
Web site: 'M'ffl petitemaiSOfl.us

"

said. The staff puvides Cfa)OOS and
lable lop 10YS 10 bclp keep lhem
enterlaincd, he said.

WWht'n they bring children in. it's
just amazing how ....'ell btha\-ed
they aIe." be said. wll is usually 3
special oc:x:asion.

'1lIat's our (uture:'
Despite his roots in fonna.lily,

MacKinnon said he is comforlable
adapting for a c1ienlele pressed for
time, seeking creativily and afford-
abilil)'.

"Ilhink ii's more fun now." WyLembree
~r. PelJte MJisOIl

___ J

Add aline$999
For ONLY ~"':Iile

~To3}

Get Unlimited dD Calling
on America's Choice'" Family SharePlan~ $79,99 monthly a<Ce5S and higher.

AD when calling from within the America's Choice (overage Alea.

New 2)f 1qeementper me req.ired. ~ fees, taxes, em ~~awtJ·

Act By July 4th And Get

FREE ACTIVATION ON ALL LINES
Up to $100 Value

. $20 per line
on plans $79.99 monthly accl'SS and higher (or 2 fines

Stop Suffering
NOW

With
PSORINOL 3"V

A new. safe. last and
effectIVe way 10 releve /he
S}'Ill)Ioms of chronic skin'

CAlL NOW: TOlL·FREE
Before 1-877·425-82'27 After

Car Accident?
[f you or someone you know has been in a recent auto
accident, you need to be awarc ora new free report
that rcveals vila I inlomlalion that you ha\ e to know
before you settle your case or speak with anyone. Car
accidents can lead to pain, headaches, even arthritis. To
hearyour rights as an auto accident victim BEFORE
IT'S TOO LATE! Call (888) 248-4387 toll·Ii'cc, 24
hour rcconkd message to get your frec report.

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car•

.... hrn lOU buy )"Ourli~einsurance rrom
us Ihrough '\ulo-O"nrrs InsuralKt.)llU'1I
rtCthe special discounts on lour horne,
mobile horne or t'llr insurance, We'll sne
)"Oumone)'. As an independent Auto-
Owners agtnl, we take great inlrrest in

I )'00 • as nil as )"Ourhome and t'llr. '(:,
: We are specialists in insuring people·
~, and the things (he)' own.

vlulo.Oumen Insurttnee
I'. 14Ot!'llCor a...s.--

,..'J,i~"",.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Maurun Johns/on can be
rracMd al (248) 349·/700. ext.
103. or \'ja (·mail at
mjohrutoo@hJ.hornecomm.ntl.

.1.877.2BUY.VZW Dverizonwireless.com
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The preliminary ..exam will
continue tomorrow for' -a man
accused of driving drunk. strit·

: : : ·ing and killing a Northville High'
• 'Schooljunior and injuring anoth·

, '.

er ;:man cycling in Superior
ToWnship.
. Mark
Peterson, 34.

, is.' charged
'with r • one' .
COIIntof driv-
ing while
intoxicated
resulting in
the death .of
former Novi Peterson
resident Todd
Schoenheide
and one COIIntof driving "hile
intoxicated injuring Daniel
Foster. 38, of Li\'onia.

The 2005 Mustang Peterson

,
J ""

..... ,.I .. .'

of the continuance.
He said sometimes it lakes

more than one day to complete
the testimony.

Mil is where we have to put on
evidence showing there is pr0b3.
ble cause to belie\'e a crime was
commiued and probable cause to
bdie\e Mr. Peterson commilled
that crime," Siller said. •

He said if Washtenaw County
14A District Court Judge
Richard E. Conlin deems there is
sufficient evidence in the
Peterson case, the next step is a
pretrial :11 Washtenaw County
Circuit Court.

Siller said lhe proseculion I.'an

only charge \\hat they can pro\e
and they belie\'e the charges
brought against Peterson are sup-
ported by the evidence gathered.

IfsentelK'ed, Peterson faces up
to 15 )'eOll'Sin prison for l..illing
Schoenheide.

He would face another Ihe
)'eOll'Sif found guilly of injuring
Foster, a manager at D & D
Bicycles in do"nto"n
North\'iIIe.

,ViClOria Sadlocha can br
rtadlcd al (1-18)J-I9·/700. ~ll.
In M
undloc/It/@hl.homrcomm /lrf.

POLICE

GLADYS y, GRIGG
Age 75, of Northville. died June 24,
2005. She was born on March 8,
1930 in Pelmburll. VA to Richard
W. and Rosa (Cole) SteoalJ. Ms. '.
Grigg absolutely adored her ramily.
especially her grandchildren. She
was an animal lover. had a wonder-
ful sense of humor, and was very
sassy. Gladys was pari of the
'Dandy Gander Social Club'.
Survivors inclllde her children Mark
Sleven Grigg 01 TN and Donna
Wiper of NOllhville; her sisters
Delilah and Rachel: and her grand·
children Wes. Brandon. and Adam. I

She was also loved by many nieces
and nephews. Gladys was preceded "
m death by her loving companion 01
many years, Jack Pelers on May
24, 2005, her parents, and seven '
brothers and sisters. A Funeral
Service was herd Tuesday.June 28 J
at casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Ms Grigg was laid to rest at Rural
Hili Cemetery in Northville,
Memorial contnblltions to GUlllain'
Barre/ClOP Syndrome Foundalion.
P.O. Box 262, Wynnewood.
Pennsylvania 19096.

Gilt on ball

1
i,
i

A 40-year-old .Nonh\'i1le
Township man charged wiih pos·
sessing child pornographic
images remains free on a $2,000
bond, pending further court pr0-
ceedings., .

. ,David Scan Hutchinson"s June
24 preliminary examination at
35th District Court in PlymoUth
was' adjoUfned until Aug. 26, said
Northville Det. Sgt. Michael
Carlson. His defense anomey
will ask experts to review porno-
graphic images of pre· teens
found on Hutchinson's computer,

he said.
Before Hutchinson's arrest.

Carlson conferred with a pediatri·
cian to determine the age of
females performing various se\
acts in images found in computer
files.

''They"re going to do the same
thing." he said. "Take their evi·
dence to theirexpen and see \\hat
they have to say about ir."

The three felony charges fol·
lo"ed a 9·month police investiga·
tion of the contents of
Hutchinson's home computer.
Each count potentially carnes
four years in prison and/or

~

for drunk driving "suspect"-OBITUARIES-
ELEANOR M, GIBBS

Age 94. of NorttMlle, died June 22.
A' graveslde service will be held
Mon.. July 11 at Noon. Grand lawn
Cemetery, 23501 Grand River,
Detroit. Mi 48219. Memorials appre·
ciated to the HumaneSocIety, '

I~i "I I • ill ...

was .• drivi~g allegedly hit
Schoenheide, Foster and another
cyclist at the intersection of
Plymoulh-!\nn Arbor and
Gotfredson roads at 8:09 p.m.
Sunday, APril 10. .

The lirst day of the prelimi·
nary exam was held Tuesday,
June 14 in Washtenaw County
District Court. The contin'uation
is scheduled for 9:30 a.m. Friday,
July I.

~It is not totally unusual in a
case this serious and with all the
different people who are needed
to testify," said Konrad Siller.
Washtenaw County First
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney,

SIO,OOO in fines.. if com'kted.
Police "ere aleried by a local

computer support company after
Hutchinson brought his compuler
in for repairs.

Strong odor
Northvill~ police June 15

arrested a 20.year-old West
Bloomfield man for possessing
marijuana and related parapher-
nalia.

An officer dri\'ing nonhbound
on Novi Road stopped a BMW
following a piclcup trucl:. too
closely, police reports said. The

drh er also was cited for lhe traf·
fic offense.

1be officer detected a M~trong
odor" of burning marijuana; a
subsequent scan:h of the \"Chicle
turned up t"O pipes as "cll as
some marijuana. police said.

After posting S500 cash bond.
the man wa<;a~<;igneda June 30
court date.

Flasher on the run
Nonh\iIIe police are on the

lool..out for a "hite IT\3le.about
age 60. who is su~pected of
exposing his genitals to do"n·

to" n business emplo)~.
The sU~J1'.'Ct.seen "earing run·

ning shorts and shoes and a T·
shirt. has short-cropped sihw
hair and a patchy gray beard.
according to police reports.
Employees :11 a Center Srrcet
bu,ines<; dc~ribcd to police a
June 14 incident "hen the man
e\po~'d himself" hile discu~,ing
merehandise. .

Police said onc emplo)cc is not
certain "hether the aCI"a<; inten·
tional. The busines...' o"ncr
rePorted similar incidents last
)C3f wilh a <;ubjcct matching Ihe
rC\.~ntdc'Cription.

ON CAMPUS
Columbia College Chicago second seme<;tcr 2~·OS at

Lo)ola Unhcl"'ity of Chicago .
North\iIIe resident, Lindsay

Middlel.auff. was among the gmd.
uates at Columbia College
Chicago during spring 2005 com·
mencement e,\ercises.

Central Michigan University
Nonhville residents. Sarah

Bowles... Derek Brown. Bree
Hietala, Angela Heihoff, Sara
Hickanen. Candice Rosinski,
Kristy Webster. Amy Wild and
Jessica Z";esler. wcre named to
the spring 2005 semester honors
list at Central Michigan University,

..

Grow wisely.

Madonna University
Northville residenls. Angela

Banls, Sandra Baughman.
Michelle Gorton, Amber Grass.
John Hellinger, Jennifer Hunley.
Jacqueline Katrich. Ellen Klein.
Esther Maize, Annina Mele,
EAiw:udScharf. Traci Stewart and
Stephanie Wall..er"ere among the
recent graduates of Madonna
Unh'ersity .during spring 2005
commencement e\etdses.

Bowling Green state
University

North\ille rc,idenl-. Erin
Bnmel.. and Sarah IblJ.'h. \\ere
na~ed 10 Ihe dean', l1,t felr 'pnng

semester 2005 at Bo"hng Green
. State Unhersil).

Howe Military Schoof
Cadet Casimir Hu)'ck. of

Northville. "as named to the
Headmaster's list for the sixth
\\eek grading period. 2<m~5 at
Howe Mililar)' School.

Sacred Heart University
Northville resident. Bradley

Holland. was named to l.hc dean's
list at Sacred Heart Uniwrsity for
spring 2005 semc~ter.

Furman University
Nonh\illc resident. Julie

Mei'll<:r.was nam..-dto the dean's
list at Funn:m Unhenoit)' for
spring two 2005.

Northwood University
Nonh\ille residcnt'. l.:luren

Bracl..el and F.ric Pfefferle were
named to lhe d..-an·slI~t for spring
2005 semcster at Nonhwood
Uni\cr;ity.

Loyola University of Chicago
Nicole Branl~. of Nonh\ille.

wa.. nam~'l1 to Ill..-d<.-an·shst for

Fairleigh Dickinson
University

Nonh\ iIIe resident. Kl~nhi
Ja)3.~uri)a. was arnon~ Ill<: sprin~
2005 grnduales of Fairleigh
Did.in<vn Unhe~ity during l-om·
mencelll<:ntc\erci'l"'.

Calvin College
MTre)" CrawfonJ. of NOl1h\ilk-.

was nam~-d to the d<.-an"'II'! for
~pring 2005 SCnl<....ler at Cahill
Colk-ge,

The cost for the photo will be
$10.00 for the first day and

$5.00 per qay for each
additional day, plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the

number of lines used.

R~pmJ:KINr Jo or ·1l6 ph "'05 or I'luJ{(l5 ~millied In

unllflNu~d Call/orr.tr'o<llluJJriI5 PIz(>/I"11111

nol N r(tumid. Pmat( ['11m /rot'" hur,JI~. aut" ar,J

rta! i,ral~ ad, Prcpa.lmtrll ri'lUlfed x" rl/unJ,

Exd~ BlISinesslComrnmiai Ads
DeolcIIine lot T1Iurs4ay' S pI.IblklIlIOlI Is IolonlIIy al 12 noon
Deadlone lor Sunday's pI.IblQlIOlIls Thursday al 12 noon

save$5 :
Up to I

FAMILY PASS $27.00 I
c..,. ....._2_.loM......, _ ..~_..., I.............~_Illl !JIohI~JCItll,_--- ------------

OBITUAR\' pouc\,
1k f....'-C'eD h~ c4 Ml OOItUJr} are ret>-
l"""l rre<: c4 <b.1r~ Af1cr WI. lh<rc is a
r« c4 S3 a l~ Poet ....... ma) t.: ~
for S!S
'Ik~hnc: for oo,llW'le' " Tu<"SdI) at
1000 a.m 'ror r<J""c>t.:.n In "TbuNlJ)' •
....... ~
r..,.. """" 'ofmn>t>. .... nil 888-999-t288 •

.... C\ '<lb..1 'lout funenl bomo:
'Ilolw) d<.>J":"- Oft """"., ,,>~

MILITARY

Mm\' p\!. Allison L.
Bocl....t;nl ha .. graduated from
I>aqe coml>at training at Fon
Jaebon. Columbi3. S.C. She i~
lhe daughter of Janet Bocl..qanl
of PI) moulh and Jacl.. Bocl..~tanl
of North\ iIIe. The pri\ ale i!> a
1998 glJdUale of Canton Ihgh
School.

~ ...". ~~ .r, ......;:., _."

Make Your Classified Ad
STAND ,OUT

with Photos!

Call 1.888·999.1288 Green Sheet
to place your ad today! CLASSIFIEDS

With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account. it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Stop by any KeyCenter, can 1-888-KEY-1234J or visit Key.com•

£NHANcr YOUR AO
'N\ TH A PHOTO

f';OY/ mJla~le )QU can idd
p'lOlos 10 your class~.ed
aas 10 show DtIal you are
sellrng ,'I add.t.oo 10 ad
COW Ads ... n a?Peol r 1l'"len-
e.er you ,u"Illhem 10run.
.neer It'oe CIasSJ'lC311¢l1 yOJ
chOose

• j

.. .~ ,"':'p...;; .j·,,~l.

ENHANCC YOUR AD
wnH A PHOTO

No" 3V3lable )'O'J ca., add
phclos 10 )O'.r cuss.fltd
ads to ~O' ..... tl31 yOu are
seilmg n.add Lo<1 to ad
copy A4SYo ~I a~r 1\'!ltn-
e-,"tf tou ....a'll t"otm 10 run.
uneel l'lt CI.1sSo 'caton you
choose
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Summer exterior projects transform NorthVille
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Ed and Barbara Funke stroked
several paint colors before
deciding on an exterior scheme
for their historic home at the cor-
ner of Wing and Dunlap streets.

With the Northville Historic
District Commission's recent
approval of their h'ol)', )'ellow
and deep periwinkle plan, the
couple will forge ahead with a
complete paint job for the home
they purchased last month.

North\'iIIe nath'e Ed Funke
said he hopes the exterior ....ill be
completed by summer's end and
to mo\'e in by fall.

The re-coloring of the Funkes'
tall Victorian is one of many
transformations ongoing around
the community. Paint jobs, new
landscaping, deck building,
additions: home improvement
season is in full s\\ing.

Checking the rules
Becly Dozier, Northville city

building dep3Ilrncnt clerk, said
the rush for permits early in the
)'ear has passed; people are now
in the midst of their projects.

"It starts up right after the hol-
idays, people thinking, 'Is it
....orth my ....hile to put an addi-
tion on?'" she said. "People start
to get that urge to spruce things
up and change things around'"

Dozier said the first 1\1,0 ques-
tions for homeowners: are they
located in the historic district.
and \\ ill their project change the
home's footprint?

A separate set of guidelines.
including commission approval,
exist for buildings in Ihe dis-
trict's vintage neighborhoods.
Projects like decks, fencing.
relocating drheways or mo\ing
walls need building department
apprO\01I.Dozii:r said.

"If )ou're not in the historic
district. )OU can just go ahead

. t~J:·"'~~~~11j, ......

Permit or Dot? .'
. , To check if a p'roject .:
reqUires a permit, contact
')'O.U r local building depart·ment- ,./ .

. 'of NcirtiMne'
,~} 449-9902 or
Northville Townshi
(248) 34&-5830. p

and paint and pray it's a color
your neighbors like," she said.

Professional assistance
Although not required byordi-

nance, Heather and Kenner
Wicke wanled to be true to the
color scheme of their Fairbrook
Streel home's era. They opled for
moss green and Sedona clay to
replace the ....hite wash of Ihe
past two generations.

Referred by friends, the
Wickes hired Da\'id Kurzawa.
owner of Spectrum Contracting,
to paint the former home of
Kenner's late grandmot~er.
Martha Wicke. The pilol. who
has done many reno\'3tion proj-
ects inside the house on his 0\\ n.
said he \\'3nted to hire a profes-
sional painter.

"It's just 100 much." he said.
Painting the now aluminum-
sided house and original cedar
sided garage look the t\\G-man
Spectrum team less than three
days. .

"Now it's brought back to a
heritage color scheme," said
Kurza\\'3. \\ho like Wicke .....as
raised in Northville. "In reality.
the first paints .....ere really darl
colors."

The Wicke project fell in
Spectrum's usual price range of
$2.200-3,300 for painting a
home of Ihat size, he said. On
aluminum siding, Kurzawa esti-
mated the job ....ilIlast more than
30 years.

"I could see Ihis silting here
(or 50 )cars and being in good

PhoIo by JOHN HElOEfV~ REOClro

Donna Cullinan,left, of Centre Street Design, meets with client Barbara Funke at her Dunlap Street home to go
through some color selections for the 140 year-old structure. Funke chose vintage colors, including periwInkle and
gold for its exterior. '

shape." he said. ''T)pically, il\
cight to 12 years on \\ood,"

The Funles turned to local
design professional, Donna
Cullinan of Centre Street
Design. for advice coordinaling
their ~iding. trim and \\ indow

colors. The Wickes consuhed
with a designer, then opled to go
\\ith their o\\n preferences.

A telephonc call or 1\\0 before
starting a home improvement
project could pre\ent grief.

Dolier recalled a homeoy,ner

\\ho had to move an air condi-
tioning condenser nc\\ Iy
installed on lhe side of the
house, instead of in the rear as
dictated by ordinance.

"When in doubt. ghe us a
call."

Maurun Johnston can bt
rtachtd at (US, 349·/700, at.
103, or \';0 (·mail at mjohn·
ston@ lit,homtcomm, ntl.

SMALL TALK: managing awkward moments pays off socially, professionally
continued from 1A

From the grocery store to the
pharmacy. sm:lll talk allows pe0-
ple to feel comfortabk. sening as
a coO\ersationallubricant for pe0-
ple slipping in and out of personal
dialogue. he said.

I to

··ft is really lile \\hen dogs meel
each other on the stn:el. they smell
around." Moreillon !'aid. "And
small talk is IIle people smelling
each other out as far as how lhe)'
are feeling. \\ ho lhey are. \\ hat
theY are doing and lhat lind of
thing,"

Small Talk Tips
1. Practice. Converse With evel)'One you come across: cashiers.

waiters and people you're in line with.
2. Read everything: cookbooks, newspapers, magazines,

reviews, product inserts. maps, signs and catalogs.
3. Force yourself to get into small talk situations, like doctors'

waiting rooms and office meetings.
4. Immerse yourself in culture. both high and low. TV, music,

sports; fashion and art are great chat sources.
5. Keep a journal. Write down funny stories you hear,beautiful

things You see, qu~tes and ObseMtioos. .
6. Talk to yourself in the mirror. Makea random list of topics

and see what you have to ~ on the subjects.
7. Expand your horizons. Go home a rtIf:N~. Try sushi.Play

pinball. Paint Trysomething new rmry day.
8. Be'a better listener. Did your boss ~ she suffers from

migraines? ThaI is an opportunity for small talk.
9. Work on confidence, overcoming shyness and any fee6ngs of

stagefright
10. Be yourself. Keep in mind that confidence and humor are

superbsubstitutesfor comedic geniusor wit

" .,
I

Lisa Beyer
248-347-4480
43027 7 Mile Rd.

" ,

By definition. small talk i~casu·
al or tri\ial coO\eNtion. conjur·
ing topks h~e ~ports and ....cather.

-Small tal~ i~ surface tall..
Sm:llltall. is I) pically \~ilh some·
one )ou don't lnow or you just
met." ~Ioreillon !'aid. "I think
small tall is ah\ a) ~ good, but it

she said. "To me it is about com-
municating \\ith )our customers.
Kind of a I~t art:'

......'" ' I~

isn't substantialtalk.- members or \\hile conducting
The communications profes- business.

sional said just as there are times r'QrGrandmont. sm:llltalk con·
sm:lll tall is sociall)' m:lndatory. tinues to e,cite her. EveI)' dOl)'she
there are limes it is not. \\iII gn.-et customers with helpful Victoria Sadlocha can ht

1lJere is time for serious. accu· tips. ad\ ice and a patienl ear \\hen rrach~d at (248) 349·1700, txt.
rate lalk," Moreillon said ghing needed. /22 or
e~anlpJes of relaung "ilb fanuly "Small talk is \N im~t," \'sodiochtJ@h1.homuomm.ntt.
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is 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 12
at Old Village School, 405 W.
Main Sc. for more informa-
cion, call (248) 349-3400.

Openings
The Northville Public

Schools Early Childhood
Cenler has openings for che
2005·06 school year in IWO
of ils programs. Spaces are
available in the I-year-old

. parenl and child classes at
Ihe Main Streec locacion and
'che' 3·year·old Kids' Crealive
Corner preschool class al
Thornton Creek Elemencary
School. For more informa-
cion. call (248) 344·8465.

~.
l
t.
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Residents, legislators search for school funding answers
'/
-- ......
~f.,;~J.
BY Vlctorla Sadlocha .
AfOOAO SW'F YtM'Efl

.:.,;" .~:'. ~... .; A"

Nearly 1l,OC1JM~~ts,
educatOrs and school administra-
tOrs , i.n\'3ded Lansing last' Week..
,\\.g a grassroots cam~gn in '
lh¢ name of public education fund-
ing..
'. The . rallywas ~Dlertd

aroUnd 11'1'0
bills guaran-
tCeiDg
Michigan

~public
schools \\;11
recei\'e a 5
percenc increase in fundiDg or the
rate of inflation, y, hich C\'CI' is less..

But acronling 10 documents
issubI by the Mackil13C Center for
Pub\ic Policy, !he House and
Senate bills backed and chanted for
on Capitol steps last Tuesd3y. are
losing support.

Stale Rep. John Stewan (R-
Plymouth) said he does not support
the initiative.

"Is il reasonable 10 ask for lhalT
Stewart Said. "Is il reasOO.able 10
look for lhat.. a guaranteed 5 per-
C'efltfor each and every year? It·s
just not practical. It is not reali~c.
particularly in !ighl of the budget
that we have right now:'

Other crilies. including GO\'.
Jennifer Granholm. have said lhe)'
y,ill not support !he legislation.
mostly because 00 funding soun:e
is identified.

Carol Poenisch. Nor1h\;lIe resi-
denl and chairn oman of Ihe
Nor1h\'iIIe Legislalhe AClion
Nelwork attended !he rail)' and fol·
lo.....s the consensus.

MIdon'c chink the bills have 3
chance at passing:' she said. "But
at least it rai<,«J an issue there is a
crisis and schools loday are gelling
less rtlOIIC)' than they did 10 years
ago."

Poenisch said aboul 20
North\;lIe residents ITI3de !he lrip
10 Lansing to support adequate
funding for Michigan schools.

-It was good,MPoenisch said. "J
Ihink "e really shoYled !he legisla-
lures thaI came out how man) (X.'O-
pIe care aboul educalion in

"

:~
1

J

C

Photos by ~ WAR[)I .... Y'<ETT "rws S[Fl\1CE

A crowd estimated at 12,000 people marches from the
Lansing Center to the steps of the state Capitol in sup-
port of education bills before the Legislature.

~Iichigan.
1'hc rally was really d..",igll<.'\l

by OI'£ani7ersto l"Cnlcraround lho:
1\\0 bills. but a 101of !he p..'Oplcin
!he audicl1C'C"l"CC!here 10 suppon
public cdu<:ation funding. in gener·
OIland nOlju<,(!he t\\0 bill~ -

Stcwart said "hat i, a sure thing:
The $175 p.:r-pupil funding
irx-rea."Cfor tll.: 2OOS-06 ,,11001
) car.

La"! \\eek. the HOlJ~ approh'\l a
school aid bill guarantl"Cing
Michigan School Districl' \\ ill
l'I.whe the additional $175 p.:r-

pupil prup0s4'\lby Granholm.
Under the school aid bill.

school, rlwhing k~ than $7.200
in p.:r-pupil funding \\ould l'I.whe
an additional $25 p.:r l-tudem,
NOr1h\ilIe Public School, l'I.whcs
58.050 IX'!" 'lU<km before lho:pro-
po.;..'\l$ 175 incl'l.'3.-e,

The /{ou-e.apprO\oo bill 011'0

call, for an incn':l"C in funds for
math programs for shlh-. !oC\cnth
and eighth-grade students ami
'3\C' the Sl.1tc·shearing and \ i'ion
'Cl'I."Cningprogram.

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Rated .
When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center. you spend less
time waiting and more time being treated. With Quick Registration
and Emergency Fast Track you're seen quickly so you can go home
sooner. Quality care like that has earned us the HealthGrades 2005
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excelrence™ and the
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of these prestigious
awards in the same year.

Our Primary Emergency Angioplasty treatment ensures life·saving
response for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest Pain Evaluation
Unit safely monitors your care.

For qu.ality emergency care that's nationally recognized, come to
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

~ ST. MARY MERCY
'U' HOSPITAL

EMERGENCY SERVICES
lNonl~HI

Physician Referrat
Call 1.888.046UYElL

WtNW,stmarymercv.org
, HeallhGrld" It a nationally recognized indtptndent healtture qualitycompany.

" .

..

Meeting
The next Northville Board

of Educalion regular meeting

Classes

in downlown' Norlhville is'
now 'enrolling 'foc prcSc:hoo,-,
eighth grade. St. Paul's
School is located on 20 I Elm
St. behind Hiller's Markel.
For more informalion. call
(248) 349·3146.

Universily of Delroic
Mcrcy is offcring a summer
reading skills program nexl
month in Norlhville.
Customized programs for
enlering fourth Ihrough I tah
graders will meel
Wednesdays July 20·Aug. 17
at First Baptist Church, 217
N. Wing St. Tuition ranges
from S269·S299. and classes
are taughl by professivnal
inslruCIOrS from the Inslitule
of Reading Development. For
class times and regislralion.
call (800) 978·9596.

Reunion
Northville High School

Class of 1985 will hold ils
20·year reunion' 7 p.m. Aug.
20 al the Iron Workers Union
Hall, 25150 Trans X Dri\'e in
Novi. TIcL:ets are $40 per
person and include a buffet
dinner. drinks ond music of
the 1980s. Atlcndees must
register in ad\'ance at
nh~c13ssof85.com by the end
of tod3Y. For more informa·
lion. call (517, 552-6046.

Enrollment

Compiltd by Ruord tdu-
cation rrpoTur \'ieloria
Sadlorha.

St. Paul's Lutheran School

.'~ I
·jdr

fj ~~...,;;~
(i, "
I '-~,~.I ,.,

Michigan Governor Jennifer Granholm responds to a gathering of several thousand
people in front of the state capitol last week.

~

Emp\Oyee
IftI Disc~IiiI E\i~yone
-- ~'!9

'05 CHEVY SILVERADO
I

... 1 ..... -<." ..........

Headaches?
)Iichigan - A frfl: report has
been made 3\ ail able to
headache sufferers that re\ eals
\\hat causes many types of
headaches. For 3 copy of the
free report, call1he toll-free,
24 hour recorded message at
1-888·530..W9

GET ON lIE ROAD TO A STABlE CAREER
Now. ~canctMlfCll' ltle best. ~~.
a JeOOE,- Illtle l1I.ICI<ir>g ~. wit p.C ~ on ltle
road to ~ PJ)', $Olil benefc$ ;nj a stable ,lOO

t£XPBlENCB) DAIYERS
EXPEREHC8) DRIVERS • OWNElHlPERATORS

• No ~neces:s3Y
·~cn.tari"gb~~
• $35,500-$&3,'500 1st)"liY ~
• $49,500-$58,500-'rEw n4,'en

APPLY ONLINE 0 schnelderjobs.com

1-8QG..44.PRJDE '11-8»-447-7433l
\l:J>ftt 1~ Sa! & Sot>. 9r'fo-l Qrnl Troo-

Stk. 115414.
Auto.Ne,
CO, Cruise

USfDCARSl

~

_ ... .. .
'05 COBALT

Sl.. '5607 AuIc "''C S;>oo'oer
113,449"

or '142"/36 mos.

.4 II
'05 CHEVYMALIBU

S'k. tSSIJ "'1:1 Re_ SIll1. At

'16,54811

or '17211/36 mos.

~~
'05 CHEVYIMPALA 105 EQUINOX
S:l ~1) .Iolo. _,1Jl. Sooolrt S" '1~,~ .. M,.. """''''' lS

'19,691)15 120,1492'
or '197"/24 mos. or '234°/48 mos.....

'OSClIM'TWJtAZEUX4 '05 TAHOE4X4
Sl\ mm ...... _s...LS $l'< '1St» 'i:.~Flo<l" 1,.,1er

125,6181$ '34,004-
or '231"fl4 mos. or '3Sgi/48 mos.

BUDSET CENTER
'99 FORD ESCORT ZX·2 •••••• $3900
'97 DODGE DAKOTA ••••••••• $3900
'Ot SUZUKI ESTeEM •••••••• $4900
'02 KIA RIO •••• ' •••••••••••• $4900
'02 KIA SEPHIA ••••••••••••• $4900
'02 PONTIAC GRAND AM •••• .$5900
'00 GMC SAFARI ••••••••••• .$59OO
'03 KIA RIO •••••••••••••••• $6900
'03 CHEVY CAVALIER ••••••• $6900
'02 HYUNDAI SONATA ••••••• $7900
'02 SATURN SL·t •••••••••• .$7900
'02 FORD TAURUS •••••••••• $9500

II "'r1'
.: "'-.,li.~mnl
loIilIlf·bo.bo,,*,

'18 500 '24 500 '24 500
=="-=~'Wc':w"=::~-=:_

~ ~ ANANIEIDNR:voLUI1ON-- 5000 E. Grand River
I "1 , Brlllbt:on/Howe ••

~ 1-98 bit 141.. Grand .... r

TOUFIE(.~')'tI~-?~!!P!f....... clla~D~II.v.co..,.

2IlOO-2005
CHEVJlDLET MAUBUS
FROM '5,900

2001-2005
CHEVROLET CAVALIERS
FROM '4,900
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IPowerful kids
I 'lCo~munity teams ""l+Wl"~"'M ,,"I ' ' Pow"errul KIdS, ::~.,;.,
Iup for youth- '~~~~~ .~
1 based summer ~ In f~'r'~~;'~'i" ~
, • 8ecood aoo third grade •iprograms olrls:·10a.~~n~July25- '-,
I . 29:. ",'"',~::,t,(:;~.~~" '.
, ,!,Thlrd ttirQtioh fifth grade .'
1By Victoria S8dlocha boys:'i~3'ii:ni:'JulY 25-29 •
I RECOAOSWfVMTER !8eC00d'3rXlJhlrd grade

Oil1S:'10am: ' Aug. 1·5
•FciuftJtaJ:h -raOO. ., " ".' g

girts: 1~3pm. Aug. 1·~. '
CostS40 ..: .'. .

~I ) .l.,. :"d~F->~', .' •
location: NorthYiIIeHig~ '.

School. 45700 Six Mile ROad .
More informatiOn or to reg·

ister, call (248) 344·1618

l Gl'OI'.ing up is :I t:lS1: n:quiring
I resiliency.
I Sue Campbell. direclor of
North\ille Youth Assisunce. is so

t confident kids need the trail, ~
, created a new summer program
! based on teaching resi liency "ith
I the cooperation of Northvilk: Public
Schools..

. Powerful Kids "ill debut neAl
, month as a program for ele~lal)'
school pupils looUng for an edge,

• "Resiliency in the fxt th.1t we are
gi\ing them 1000 to help the Uds

~feel more confidl."Ilt about thenr
sell'e5 3lld approoch life situations."

1said program fadlitalor Karin
Pearson.

Pearson. :I counselor 3lld drama
department head at Northvilk: lIigh
School. "ill be developing lhe
rourse cuniculum.

"We "ill be taking a look at how
to handle certain siluations."
Pt:arson said. "If) '00 are being bul-
Iicd or picl.ed on. how to approoch'
certain situations 3lld encouragi ng
students to get involved Yoith things
thai. are healthy for them so they can
build confidence:'

. Her goal is to have chi Idren leave
"ith :I more solid sen.~ of personal
self so they are Icss affected by neg-
ative surroundings.

Some of the Powerful Kids wod;·
shops "ill include goal selting.
avoiding destructive decisions, self-
defense. nutrition. 00 doping .soci:Il
slills 3lld examining friendships.
cliques. peer ~ and 001l)ing.

-Bullying is alwa)'S 3 buzz word
right 1)01\' and if the kids run across
thai. we are ghing them lools 10 1001.
inside themseh~ and be abk: 10
come up y,ith things y,ithin them-
selves," Campbell said. "II is not
going to change the oolly's behav-
ior, oot il is going 10 chan£..: the way

they~
1bis ~ is not designed to

change their wockJ so much as it is
designed to help them be OK in the
wood they are in." •

The program is open 10 all girls
enlering sccond tIuoogh fifth grades
and bo)'S enlering third tIuoogh fifth
gOOcs..

"I think y,~n )'00 are kx».ing at
approaching students 10 rn.ake 3
large impact. elementary school
lids in sccond through ruth grades
are \-el)' good d.....-elopmenlal times
10 le.lCh these slills." Pt:arson S3id.
"Ib.-y arc open 10 new ideas. the).
may have had some conlliClS "ith
fri."Ilds or peers. but they arc not so
j:d.'d th.1t they are not y,illing to lis·
ten and uy new things."

The program "ill run the weeks
ofJuly253lldAug.l.~ngon
the age group.

Openings arc 3\'3i1ab1e in all age
groups and classes "ill be he Id al
the high school.

The cost is S40 per student
A portion of Powerful Kids is

subsidized by Northville Youlh
Assist3nce,

"We beliC\"Cin the program and
""C beliC\"Cin the oo-elopment of
these resiliency sli lis so Yo"C do
financially subsidize il 10 some
k:\-el; Campbell said.

Scholarships Yoill be granted for
participants "ilb financial nero.

"Resiliency in the fact that we are giving
them tools to help the kids feel more
confident about themselves and approach
life situations."

Karin Pearson
Powerful KJds Program FacifJl3tor

. .
• • , ' PI1Olo by JOt!' HE!~ I'lE<:OFO

Skylar Holman; left. lakk Mc~ay. Dakarai W.i11lams,middle, all 14. Join North:vllle High School art teacher Judy ,
Cavanaugh In yoga stretching exercises during last year's Pillar program. The Pillar program Is a Northville Youth
Assistance course for Incoming freshman held to provide them with ~ clear sense of who they are academically
and socially and give them needed support throughout high school.

"f. • ::. ~ ..

Pillar Program .
The Northville YOUth

AsststanCe Pillar Program will
take place July 25-28 and
Aug. 1-4. :,

The free program is for
enlering NorttMlle High
SChool freshman with particu-
larnieds.. ." .

Students encouraged to
participate inclUde'those who
are extremely shy, acade"mi-
ta!~challenged or stniggrtng
SOCially.. .' ~ ~~ ~,~ ..

The course in its second
Yearwill includea Visit from
last year's participantS, 'a four.
of wh'ere the student's classes
are lOcated. guest s~ers
from the higli scl1oo1. work·
shops on goal setting 'and
time management, a lecture
on anger management and a
one-day adventure challenge.

The program faclTltalor is
Northville }flQh SChool art
teacher Judy cavanaugh.

For more information or
.~registration. call (248) 344, -, i

161r. ..; ,
,.J I

It's all about you.

My INVESTMENTS
from Fifth Third

Getting started \\ith key INVESTMENTSfrom Fiflh Third is easy.
My INVESTMENTSis a personal approoch to helping .wu plan financially

for today and tomorrow, \'\~ build a relationship \\ith you by asking the right questions,
listening to your nCl.'dsand t-rafting a plan \\ith one thing in mind ....wll.

Whether it's mutual funds, stocks, bonds or insurance advice,
wc can help you become the invcstor )"" want to be.

Stop in )'Our local Banking Center today or call 1-800416-8714
to schedule an appointment with an Investment Specialist.

mFifthThird Securities, Inc.
ww\V.53.cOM

Fifth Th ird Securities, Inc. is a wholly·owned subsiOlaf)' of Fifth Third Bank.
Investmentproducts offered through Fifth Third Securities, loe, mcni>er NAS[}Slf'C:

Insurance prodJcts made available through Fifth Third Insurance Ayf!ocy, Ioc.

.1 ~ •
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In July! :1
l:
"'h:r
k

1/2 Off All Christmas Items
25% Off All Silks

Hours: Tues. - Fri. 10-5:30, Sat 10-5, Sun. Noon-4
"Sale items cannot be combined with any other coupons or sales

July 13-16
At Novi's Entertainment District

Fountain Walk
Classic Cars, Timeless Tunes, Food & Fun
for Everyone at The Michigan's SO's Fest

• R',II berim Cirell, 3 ShWI Dail,
• Falil, Aru wit. frill PII~, a hrse Cmifllad Hdiu,ler ~i~es

• YeSIlfelt \rIlS" It '" " Ymi~ Limh MerCl~
• fri~I' Nit.' Firewtrb \rIlS" f. 'II ',}ltfU .f M.ri, fll Htlw hr.,

Shill "~fler Jut, Tie S.\.r\1I C.llulinll HluerfJ R,I' O. YlIJi~ Liml. Meru~.
• fri'l, free lee Crul SHhl \ltlt.1 II fll \, CII. Slue Crule~, MIl' RelUI,

McDudlf Retlnrlll, Mic.i!1I Milk p,.lmrl II' Krispy Klele DlltlS
• Slhrll' 18t\ Auul CarShw o. Clliu 'tlltU fl fll \r YlIli~ Liml. MerCl~II' N.ri bpi Cellar

• C.I.tldai nl Crith h.i~i1111• Slh\11I fllnlltlt, sK Ru

Entertainment N ightlV bV Bright House Networks
• Wed - Admission $5, f8 & Under Free

Tribute to EMs and Herman's Hermitts starring Peter Noone
• Friday - Free • Thursday - Free

Rocky and The Rollers Steve King and The Dittilies

• Saturday - Admission $5, f8 & Under free' w/Adult
Bowzer's Rock N Roll Party Featuring Bowzer & The Stingrays,
Shirley Austin Reeves (Original lead singer .or the Shirrells) .. .~..:..~.~

Visit WN.michig.nfifti8sfestml.um or uIl248.~9.19SO tor ap'to'dite .thedules •.

(§)) Non Nc~. V!!!ll!Y. t~.~!~
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with guest
e Martindales

appearing at
•a ers 0 I or

Bpm,Thursday
June 30,2005

tickets $30
tickets available at:

South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette
(248) 437·2011

and at
Bakers of Milford

2025 S. Milford Rd.
(248) 685·0505

~
",. ('

Act ve,~
;;.'

""/"'Fa;th
Community Services

A concert to benefit tsunami
. relief for the "South Lyon to

Sri Lanka" fund, and to
assist Active ,Faith

in helping local families.
'. - . .

'k$IUJlrmia
, .. ...

I .•
/. " -~ ,- ...... ~:, t'. "~loii ~.ir....~~. '~ ..,[_!. ~;'" -t
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All lore a
good cause
Northville
football parents
host 'outing
By Vlclorla Sadlocha
RECORO STAFF WRITER

North\ille foolOOIlmoms and
dads are looling for \olunteers
ready to s....ing inlO aClion nexl
month 10 help oUllhe communi·
ty's high school alhleles.

The North\'iIIe Foolball
Parents Associalion ....i11 hosl ilS
fiflh annual golf oUling at
Meadol'brool Country Club
Monday, July II. The e\'enl is
Ihe organil.nlion's largest fund-
raising e\'enl of the }ear.

Unfortunalel). said member
Diane Smilh. Ihe group slill
needs more golfers. hole spon-
sors and general sponsors 10
male Ihe e\'ent a success.

Lasl year the C\enl raised
more Ihan S20.OOO for Ihe
North\'ille High School foolb:lll
program.

~Proceeds arc used 10 assist
North\il1e Uigh School in pro-
\ iding foolooll pla}ers \\ ilh safe
and up-lo·dale fOOlb:l1l equip-
men I." said member Cheryl
Kehres·Diclrich.

Kehres·Dielrich said proceeds
are used 10 operale Ihe high
school foolball program al a
high sland:lrd by pro\ iding play-
ers I'ilh ad\'anced coaching.
high-quality strenglh. speed and
condilioning in~truclion and
maintaining a 10-10-1 player·
coach r:llio.

The North\ HIe Football
Parent~ As~ocialion also helps
~upport }oulh foolb:lll C:lmp for
elemenlary and middle school
sludenls and Ihe high school
weighl room. \\ hkh \\ ill be Opell
to eighth graders in lhe fall.

kHigh school foolbaJl is :I

po\\ crful e\perience Ihat buiJd~
di~cipline and character for
life:' Kchrc~~DiClTich said.
"NilS fool ball in\oh e~ o\cr 120

: ~~..~~.~.~(\ j,;, ..• if· : .
Wut to sponsor? . ,
~'The-NorthYilI8 HiOh School
~~l~ is 1oo1dnO for~ tOf J!S fifth annual
golf 0tJtinQ. ':':: ~: :

~The najnes' of au doOors
will be'iecOgnized'at the
aWiidS cereroony ..
~. DonOrs Will reCeive a cer·

""1. "II

tific3te of thanks suitable for
framing I

!All donations are tax
deductible. ' " .

Interested spOrisQrs should .
call cart Patterson if(248) ". :
349-4973 or (248) 821·9615.

players and se\'eral hundred olh·
ers who support our learn,
including lhe NilS band. cheer·
leaders. porn pon squads and
many olhers in the Northville
communil)'."

The day of golf begins with an
11 a.m. regiSlf3lion and lunch.
foJlo\\ed by a 1 p.m. sholgun
slart.

Smilh said da)"s 3Clh ilies
.... i11 conclude wilh dinner at the
club.

And as an exira incenlhe. Ihe
firsl person 10 ~il a hole·in-one
on lhe fronl and back. nine \\ ill
\\ in new Ford vehicles.

Smith said addilional prizes
and a\\ards will be gi\'cn for
olhcr conlests. toumaments and
rame.

The S175 enlry fee includes
cart, gr~n fees, lunch. dinner
and be\'erages on lhe course.
Foursomes may pmicipate for
S700 and non-golfers ma)' join
in'lhe fun for 3 S50 fee.

Rcgislralion forms may be
found by \'isiling
....\\ w.north\ illemustangs.com or
by calling Carl Patlerson al
(248) 821·9615 or Len Deluca al
(248) 924-2209. The regislration
deadline i~ Sunday. July 10.

\'irtoria Sadfocha ('an bt
r(ac!ltJ III (148) 3.J9·1700. (xl.
In M
uaJlocha@htJlOmecomm nt!.

• " F'hoCo by JOHN HEIOER/'«:lAT>'VU.£ F£<::oAD

Watched by coach Parker Beard, a group of lacrosse players run during a Parks and Recreation summer camp
last week at Northville Community Park on Beck Road. .

TOM "1~ No I'roblcm D.."3lcr

"High school
football is a
powertul
experience that
builds discipline
and character for
life ."

, ...1t·;{·~,.:.m'-...~~~I~'~·~I';.·tljif..<! ,. e. '(Xi) . L..
.=...-=~-==-~..:..:.:::..:..:.::.:;:..:.::..:.:.:~~-- "IISJ~" -

rF@rR ~~~®:.",~~
...... ~..fl'''~' \,.J'; ..;....

Open' Saturdays:" ',,',.
8:00 - 3PM " ' 1:

"'\.1~ ••• -. =-_

2002 _2003~l~.::\:~.
¥1"" "

FORD EXPLORERS' ';,
15 Available .

4 drsJ 2 drs, most certified ':
Starting $12 995 "

~om , ~
Stk#T74451A • ~. "Kehres-Dietrich, member

NortfM1le Foolban
Pi/rents AssoaaliOn

St. Paul Lutheran School
Helping Children Love Learning!

• Preschool - 8th Grade
• Small Classes (Meeting individual needs)

• Before & After School Care
• Christ Centered

Enrolling Now For Fall Classes

--
Athl('lic's -
Music
Arl

Compul('rs
Resource

I Room t

This is your opportunity to tell your
cuslomers a lillIe about you. When
rou slartcd your business, \\hy rou
opened in "Our TO\\11', the history
behind }'our business, or ma}'be lhe
building you're located in.

four Color Available .
Buy 2 Our Towns & receive

10% OFF
Buy 3 or more 8( receive

. 25% OFF
front page photos available!

Ask )'our account executive ror inronnation.

FREEShop-at-Home Service I Always 25%-850/0 Off II I
L: r We'll bring the store to you! l ~ ~rm~\l"'~pnc~

, let our team of trained profes~ls I 'F R E E
help you choose the style and color l
that's best for every room of yourl
~e.$e/~ from a fun assortment of MEASURING &
bllnd.s, WindOW shades, shutters, INstALL ""'IONt
curtains, top treatments and more! I n I

'II. d "1-f I ,Cllb_",- ............codtNR1l(aCan 80o-391-48g an press or a I poI«t~~~",,",ado<FREE appointment and details. L _

Shop our Showrooml
OYH 500 binds on

American ::2;;
BLINDS WALlPAPER & MORE assortmentofin-stock
www.a'mericanblinds.com and customOfclet rugs800-391-4823 aoocurtamuv~ble.

South Lyon
Our Town

Our Town
Northville/Novi

"uron Valley
Our Town

Resctvation Dgadline:

July 22, 2005
PubJicaljon Dale:

August 25) 2005

Reservation Dgadline:

July IS) 2005
Publication Date:

August 18)2005

ReservaliQn Deadline:

July 12, 2005
Publica lion Dale:

August 11, 2005

...

l'frmoath
Ioc~M909

N Sheldon Road
jvIt South cIM 14
{"'b~di",,"~

Herald
248-437·2011

Nnrt~uille iecorb :Afilfafd 'rimc~'
Novi lWe",vs
248-349-1700 248-685-1507~

MonFn ._~.JOam-7pm
Thur. .. ._~~m 9pm
$aI ~

L-_"':""''';;;':;;..J Sun... .1lMft-5pm

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES ~

I@ Read· Then Recycle •
A Public service 01 the USDA Forest ':trI.

Service and Your State Forester. ~
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http://www.a'mericanblinds.com
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~"', " '.. .if;; ;tocals~iiiofs· keep their cool by staYinginside, sittIng tight
I,. :Forecastjirtc£lly'spells relief jrom heat; high' temps expected to fall'into low 80s for .holiday weekend
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,By Maureen Johnston
REOOAOSWTwmER

..... to. .". •.' ~~I : f l' ..

'.MaiJene' Kwii siid ~~ \ the hOt wealher hilS, her
om'stays indoors, sitiin8 quietly still.

:The dirccIor of Nonh\illc's setVice agency, Civic
Cooccm. said lbosc in3de most unoomfooable by sum-
mer 'y.'C3lher arc likely to be the most subdued: senior
citizem. , . " •

Senicis \\itbout air' coodilioning may also laCk the
means to lrawlto '3 cOOl locale, Kunz said. Odlets bear
the discomfort - .rather than rick up additional utility
expenses' - so they have cash for food and medicine.

~Ninety percent of it is. seniors don'l compbin." she
said. '1bey\-e been through alol.

I ,

E\'eIl elderly poople 3lXUSlomod to the hiaI may fmd
meWcaJ condiliom and the effeelS of aging can lessen
their ability 10 cope, accoofing 10 ~ Natiooallnstitute
on Aging.

Whether they tr.'C on their own, at ~ Ihing cen-
ters or in senior housing like Allen Terrace, rommon
sense cal1 for seniors kcqing in looch ....ilh friends and
relatives \\00 may be able 10 help iflhefe is a problem.

. .
"When they're bot and they don'l ha\-e money,they

say, 'it's another day' and make !he best of i....

Cool It home
while their mand-bound and emPloYed neighbors

rope \\ilh summer's retwn 10.80- and 9O-degree days.
seniors likewise look for ways 10 handle the beat.
. ~ think because we ha\'C ctlllra1 air throughout the
building. poople do lend to stay around mre;' said
Allen Temce housing din:ctor Joonnc Inglis. The 100
ap:utments in the city·owned complex have their oon
lhennostats. she said.

"You do hear pt.'Op1e la1king about the wealher,"lnglis
said.

Cool place to visit
Owing a rocenI bot spell, visitors Iingenxi in the cool

interior after scheduled aethities. said Sue Koh ula. sen-
ior adult seniC'cs coonlin3lor (or Nonh\i!1e Senior
COllUOOIlilyCenter, 30J W. Main St

When the seniors repoo for their weekly golf league,
Koh lib said the staff reminds them 10 head in from the
course if they don'l frel well They know the ....'3ffiing
signs of heatstroke or sunstrole. she said.

"We recommend thc). drink a roc of .....ater ... Kohll!a
said. "Ibcy J.noy.' themseh~ pretI)' weU.

"Ilhinl; some o( them didn't COOle bl.'C3use il was 100
hot"

When the center hosts the July 4 b:irb.'CUe fOilooing
the parade, Koi\lIb said the food \\ill be coo~ed ouL~Kk,
but guests \\i 11 eat indoors.

"I don'l ~. of anyooc .....ho doesn't have air condi-
tioning."

Kunz said il ....-as proOObly the heat thai ~ some
seniors away from Chic Conccm's regular food distri·
bution during m:rnt 9<kIegree da)'S. She has S«ll other
clients disoriented or ....ilh fret s ....,o11en by the ho:aL

"Ibcy have a \'et)' diflkult time," she said. 1h..'Y
usually don'l eat right They mighl uy to gel oul in their
vehicles, bul!here'S a lot of seniors around ....00 nCH'r
drove.

1h..'Y 11l3ynot ha\"Cthe abilil)' to call an)'OOeeither:·
lA'3.Iing \\ ilh the !>Ul1UIl\.'f heat n:qu ires patiCflC'C and

compassion. KUlll 5:00.

A Northville Senior Community Center
crowd gathers beat the summer heat.

-
'1llaIlinle smile from SOIllCOOC -ewn ....hc.'l1 they're

so hot - it rnal.e:> a difference .
"It doc:>n'l lakc too much."•,

I

i,
" Even elderly people

accustom'ed to the heat may
find that medical conditions

.and the effects of aging can
lessen their ability to cope.

NdtlOllJ1lrls/ltute 011 Aging

'I
I

TIpS to keep cool
The National Institute on Aging recommends seniors take the following steps during hot summer

'months:' .
• Stay out of direct sllnlight and avoid strenuous activities.
• Wear clothing that iJrlghtweight, Iight-eolored and loose·fitting so sweat can evaporate.
• Drink plenty of liquids, induding water or fruit and vegetable juice to replace fluids lost through per'

spiration. .
• Avoid alcohol and beVerages that have too much salt, since salt can complicate medical problems.

. • Take frequent cool baths or shqwers, or place cool, wet towels on your body.
• Take the heat seriously - if you experience nausea, dizziness or fatigue. seek medical help at once.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER~ ~COA:>

A group watches the movie "The Bourne Supremacy" on a recent Friday afternoon at
the Northville Senior Community Center.The center's movie days are one way for
local residents to beat the heat.

How to become a
financial visionary.ENGAGEMENTS

Nield-Corwin earned his bachelor of art~
Jim ami Martha Nield of degrce in 1998 from Ihe

Nonhville announcc the enga~e· Uni\'ersily of \~rginia and hi~
menl of their daughter. Stacey maSIl.'r~ of businl.''' administra·
Louise Nield 10 Daniel Gary tion in 2~ from Ne\\ Yor~
Corvo in. son of Barbara Corvo in Universit)'. He j, currently.

, o( C;orn\\ all·on·Hud~on, N, Y. employetJ in bu~inc~s de\ctop·
lan~ f>lf1llip ~(lrv.in of New York t ment at Inlralin~,

, N.Y.: An "ugu~1 2006 .....cdding i,'
The bride·elcct is a 1993 plannl.'d.

gradu:lIe of North\ illc High
School. She earn cd her hachelor
of ans degr~'C in 1997 at the
Uni\ersit) of Virginia and i~
allending Ne .... Yor~ Uni\'en-ity
as a degree eandidate for a m3~'
ter~ of ans in food studies. She
is currently employed as an
a~sistant editor 31 Food & WlOe
Magaline.

The groom·ekct is :1 199~
graduale of Ne ....hurgh Fr.:e
Acad.:my. Nl.'" hurgh. 1':. Y. He

Gosdeck-Kokolis
Nancy Gosdeck of NOItfl\ iIIe

announces the engagement of her
daughter. Robin Gosdcck to T. J.
Kokolis. son of TholTUS and
Luanne Ko~olis of Indiana. Pa.

The bride-elect is a 1m gradu·
ate of North\ille Higfl'sCOOOl and:1
2003 graduate of Penn State
Unhcrsity. She is currently
employed by IMP Wor\d ....ide.

The groom-elect is:1 1998 gradu-
ate of Indi3IU Area Senior High
School and :12002 gradU3tC of Penn
SUII.' Uni\~'Tl'ily. He i~also a May
2005 gradU3te of the Uni\'en.ily of
0:1) ton. Sehool of Law. He is
emplo)ed by the Office (If the
In~p..'Ctor General. 1lJc National
Science Foundation.

A May. 2006, \\edding is
pLmn.:d

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Township 01 NorltMlle Admill&SlralNe OffICeS will be
dosed on Monday. July 4. 2005 10 observance of Independence Day The
offICes WIll reopen al 8.00 a m on Tuesday July 5. 2005

The Department of Public safely (Police and Fire) will remain
open

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
CLERKCITY OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

(6-3CH>5 NR 223372)NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION

INVITATION TO BID
ATHLETIC FIELD MAINTENANCE

EQUIPMENT PURCHASE

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE2005 CITY Of NORTHVILLE REAl AND PERSONAL PROPERlY

TAXES OUEJUlY 1. 2OO5W1Ll BE PAYABLEWlTliOUT PENALTY AT THE
CITY OF NORnMLLE MUNICIPAl BUILDING, THE NORTHVIllE
BRANCH COMERlCA BAN!<. AND All BRANCHES Of COMMUNITY FED-
ERAl CREDIT UN10N FROM JULy 1, 2005 THROUGH IilGUST 31. 2005

Taxes may be paid by~. addressed 10 Cty 01 Northville. Attn:Tax
Department. 215 West Main Street, NorthvIlle. MIChigan, 48167. or in
person allhe Crty C\erl<'s OffICe Monday ttvoogh Friday 8 OOA M.lo 430
P.M. The offICe 'MlI be closed Monday, July 4th. 2005.

On September 1. 2005 a two percent (2"k) penalty wdl be added. plus
an additJOnal 112% of 10", lIllerest pel' month beginning OCtober 1, 2005,

JENNIFER l.SHEPARDSON
(6-30-05 NR 221432) DEPUTY TREASURER

At the regular meelJOg 01 the Northville Crty Council held on Monday,
June 20. 2005. the Cty Council adopted a resolulJOn amend!ll9 the lees,
flOeS. and penalties schedule for vanous Ccty 01 NorthviIe services,
lieenses, permits. and violations. effective on July 1, 2005.

A oompIete COf1I 01 the amended fee schedule IS avaJable lor pub6c
reioeN in the OffICe of the CIty Clel1(. City of Northville Municipal BuIlding.
215 W Main S1reel, Northville, Mt 48167. 248,349·1300. during normaJ
business hourS

DIANNE MASSA.
(6-23130-05 NR 222059) CITY ClERK

Nor1lMlIe Parl\s and RecteatlOO IS accepting sealed bids for the pur·
chase 01 alhlebc field malfltenance equipment SpeoficatlOOS may be
obtained at the NorthviIe Parks and Recreation OffICe.700 West Base~ne
Road. NoflhviIIe. MI 48167. QuestIOnS regarding the speClflCallOOS may
be directed to Jeff Moon. Park Superintendent, (248) 755-6084.

Bids wiI be received at the NorttMIle CIty Clerl<'s OffICe, 215 West
Main Street NorthWie. MI 48167·1524 unu Thursday. July 7. 2005 at
10 30 a.m. EDT at which line and place they will be pubbc:Iy opened and
read aloud. BId documents must be SlJbmjtted on the Iorms Iumished and
IOOSl be compIeled in lulf Each bid shaD be submtted 10 a sealed enve-
lope with the words 'AthletIC Field Ma1l1tenance Equrpment Purchase-
WTltten on the envelope.

All bids submitted are 10 reOlaln firm lor a period 0160 days after the
offICial bid opening

Northville Parks and Recreation reserves the righllo accept or reject
arry or aI bids. in whole or in part, and 10 waMl arfi informa~ therein.
Northville Parl\s and Recreation reserves the right to accept the bid, v.flich
in its opinion, is W'l the best Interesl 01 the owner.

TRACI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR
NORTIMllE PARKS

AND RECREATION

NOTICE OF
LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

FOR THE ELECTION TO BE
HELD ON AUGUST 2, 2005

CITY OF NORTHVILLE,WAYNE COUNTY

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SUBJECT: cady and M.A.G.S. Deck Restoration
Sealed bids wiI be recerved in the Cty of Northville Counci

Chambers. Crty HaD, 215 W Main Streel. NorthVIlle. Michigan 48167 until
2.00 P.M. local !me on JW 14, 2OQ51or NorttMlle's cady and MAG S.
Cede AestoratlOl1 as specified This inYrtation for bids with all pages. doc·
uments, and attachments contained herein. or subsequeotly added 10
and made a par! hereof. submtted as a IulIy and properly executed bid
shal COOSlltutea contraG1 between the Ccty 01 Northville and the sue-
cessllA bidder ~ approved and accepted on beIlall of the Crty by an
authorized o/fic:iaI or agent of the Clly.

All bidders sIlaI compIele the BId and Award page and submi1 al
information requested herein in order lor a bid to be responsive. Failure
10 do so may resuIl in the bid being rejected as non-responsiYe. The bid
doc:umenl sIlaI be returned in its entII'ety, in a properly identJfied and
sealed enYeIope 10 the Crty ClerIIs OffICe, 215 W. Main Street, NorttMIIe.
Michigan 48167. This bid shal bear the ~ "Bid for ca&v and
MAG.S. Deck Restoration." Bids IOOSt be reeeiYed before lhe tim' Or the
Bid Opening.lale bids 'Nil tIOl be considered. The Qly reserves the right
to postpone the Bid Opening for its awn c:onvenience. There will be a
Mandatory pre-bid meeting on Wednesday, .Mol 6 2005 at 2;00 P.M. al
NorthviIe Clly Hal.

Each proposal must be Iccompanled by In acceptable bid secu-
rlty In the form of I eenJfIed check, cashiers check or standard form
bid bond made payable to the City or Northville In the amount or not
less thin five percent or the base bid submitted. The accepIed bidder
wiI be required 10 Mnish a salisfactory pertorrnanc:e bond and labor and
malerials bond, each In the amounI e'quaIlO 100% of his oonttaet. Prool
01 insurance wiI also be r~ed.

The Clly of NorthviIe reserves the righllo waiYe arry irregularily or
InJonnaMy In bids. 10 reject arry and'0I' aI bids. In whole or in part. 01' 10
award &rrf c:ontracllo other than the low bidder, shoIJd it be deemed in
its best Interest 10 do so. .

Bid Documents may be obtained by Bidders (Restorallon
Contr8cton) It the offices of:

Rich .nd AuodItet, Inc. . • I

21800 W. Ten Mile Road, Suite 209
SoulhIle4d, UJdIllIIn 48075
Phone: 248-353-5080

(6-30-05 NR 2230(1)
AD electors are hereby grven notICe that an ElectlOl1will be held Tuesday
August 2, 2005, in' '

Northville City (Wayne County, Michigan om.Y)
To VOle on the followvlg proposal.

Proposal P
Paw MrlIage ReoewaJ

To renew the millage authorized in 2000, sIlaI W~ County con·
true to levy this /Tillage at the estrnaled 2005 ro/bad( rate of
.2459 (about 25 cents per $1,000 of taxable wmlion) for fIVE!
more years (2006lhrough 2010) 10 continue 10 imprOYe and oper-
ale several parl\s and relaled fa<:ilrtles. including major imprOYe-
ments to H;nes Park, Eizabelh Pa/1(, Chan<ter Park and Fort
Wayne on the concition thai, for arfi year lor wtich this increased
levy would be imposed. W~ County IOOSt budget from other
sources an amount equal 10 lIS \995-96 fIScal year appropr!abOn
lor Parks? This renewal is projected to generale $11,879207 in
2006. '
This election is for considering the Wayne Coooty Par1(s waage

Renewal. In the Ccty of NorthYilIe. qualffl9d Wayne CoooIy electors are ei-
giNe 10vote on this proposal This electiOn does tIOllllfecllhose persons
regislered to wee in the CIty of NorthviIe. Oakland County. Wayne
COUlly eledors Y.tlo Msh to YOle in this EJection roos!. be regj$!ered DO
later QlaD Tuesda)'. MY 5 2005. To register, visit &rrf Secfelaly of State
branch office, the Coooty Clert's office. the Crty Clert's oIfice a12\5 W
Main Street, NorthviIe, MI 048t 67. 248-349- \ 300, 9f YIsit our website ai
'NYNI doortbyiIeJTius tor a mai In YOleI' registration application.

EIeetofS may also register t1t' mai by completing and Iorwarding !heir
MaHn ~ RegIstration Application to Ihe election offICial as cirected on
the application t1t' Ihe dose 01registration dea<line. Electors Y.tlo regis,
let 10wte t1t' mai are required 10 VOle in person I.riess !hey have prElYl-
CJ'odi YOled in person In Ihe Stale 01 Michigan, are at least 60 years 01
age. 01' are hancieapped. •

DIANNE MASSA,
(6-23J3().()5 NR 221433) CITY ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE

LAST DAYTO REGISTER TO VOTE
IN THE AUGUST SPECIAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 2005
To the Qualified Eleetors or the Charter Township or Northville,

Wayne County:
. Notice is hereby glYen thai Tuesday, July 5, 2005 Is Ihe last day to
register 10 YOle or change your address for the aboYe staled eIeetion.
Ouaified eledors may register 10 VOle. or change !heir address. at Ihe
Township Clert's oIfice wtich Is open Monday through Friday from 8;00
am. unli 4:30 pm. EJedors may also register at aT'rf branch office 0I1he
secretary of State or &rrf County CIer1(s oIfic:e c1Jring normal business
hours.

Electors may register by mail t1t' completing a Mail·ln Voler
RegIstration Appication and Iorwarding the application to the eIeetion
offlciaI as diree:ted on the application b'f the dose of the registration dead-
Ine. MaJ.In wter ~ applications may be obtained by contaMg;

" . NorttlYiIe Township CCerJ(s Office (248-348-5800 ext. 10201)
#C05 SIx we Road, .

. Nor1hYIIe, Ml 048167 .;
• .~ Note: 11person YltIO registers 10 wee by mai is required 10 YOle In
person urMss they have previously YOled In person In the township where
they lYe or are at ~ 60 years of age or are haJ dcapped.

SUE A. HtllEBRANO,
(6-23130-05 NR 221435) ; ~~

DIANNE MASSA,
ClTYClERJ<(6-30-05 NR 223(75)
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2005 county operating millage;
the remainder will continue 10 be
renecled on the winler lax bill.Around

Town First Fridays
Downtown Northville gal.

leries, an-related stores and
restaurapts are continuing lheir
Friday Art Walk IOmorrow nighl.

Participating shops are open
until 9 p.m. For more informa-
tion, visit www,downtown-
northvi lIe.org.

Farmers' Market

, SlOP today to pick up your
nowers. fresh produce and other
interesting ilems at the corner of
Seven Mile and Sheldon roads,

The North\ iIIe Chamber of
Commerce through Ihe summer
hosls the Farmers' Market 8
a.m.·3 p,m" Thursdays. Zip code changrng

Effecli\e July I, about half of
the 17,400 addresses in the
48167 zip code area ....i11 be
affecled by Ihe U.S. Postal
Set\icc changing their mail des-
ignation to 48168.

Homes and businesses south of
Se\'en Mile Road, not including
Se\'en Mile. ....ill change to
48168.

P;>stal officials said the split
....as necessary due to an increase
in population and the number of
companies doing business in the
area. 11Je new zip code is inlend·
ed 10 speed up correspondence
by helping postal ....orkers sort.
ship and deli\'er mail more effi·
ciently.

The post office ....ill ensure
delhery of mail ....ith the old zip

City news
Trash pickup will be delayed

by one day in the Cily of
Nonhville for the ....ork week of
July 4·8.

The Department of Public
Works yard, 650 Doheny Dr.,
will be open 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday. July 2, to accept regu-
larly acceptable tec)'c1ing mate-
rials and yard brush at no charge,
and trash and large bulk ilems at
a nominal charge.

The city will mail 2005 sUm-
mer Ia.~bills today 10 all proper·
ty ml,ners. Tax paymenls can be
made Ihrough Aug. 31. For the
first lime. Ihe summer tax bill
.... i11 include one·third of the

......... "::. ..

code for one year. For more
informal ion. contact Postmaster
Tony Hubbard at (248) ~9.
2062.

Grlswold·constructlon.
~ Wayne County Division of

Roads June 13 began construc-
tion on Griswold bel ....een Eight
Mile and Main Streel.

During the construction peri·
od, Griswold will become a one-
....ay street. For the first six
....eeks. only southbound uaffic
will be allowed While work is
done on the oorthbound uaffic
lane. During the SC'Condphase of
construction, Griswold ....i11 be
open for northbound uaffic only
while the southbound traffic lane
is being constructed.

Completion is largeted for
early September.

Shop tonIght
The North\'ille Central

Business Association's
MNorthville. We're Open!" cam·
paign continues with eXlended
hours Thursday evenings and
Sund:l)'s.

More than SO do....ntown
North\ iIIe businesses are open
Thursday e\ening~ unlil 8 p.m, as
....ell a.~Sunda) 5. nun) noon4 p m.

For a Ii\l of partlcipallDg bu\j·

SUBMmEO PHOTO

The annual SolstIce Run was held last weekend in downtown Northville.

Proud to be a part of this
great community

f
O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi. Michigan 48375·1822

(248}348-1800
John J. O'Brien John r. O'Brien

l"tichael D. \Vall

Stale Licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
family owned

www.obriensllilivanfl/llerailiome.com

Offering Prearrangements 8( Prefinancing

(PICTURE THIS ...)

oRead then Recycle
-. this Newspaper

n~sses" visit tbe Northville
Downtown· Development
Authority sile www.downtown·
northville.org.

Concert tomorrow
11Je Northville Arts

~ommission's summer Clock'
Concen series atlhe Main Street
bandshell continues 7:30-9 p.m.
Fridays through the summer.

• July 1: Plymouth Community
Band

• July 8: Rich Eddy's Rockin'
Oldies Band

• July IS: Randy Brock Group
·'1uly 22: Schoolcraft College

Wind Ensemble (reprise concert)
• July 29: Farmington Com·

munity Jazz Band
• Aug. 5: Chris McCall Band
• Aug. 12: Sirens
• Aug. 19: One Highl Up

Garden walk time
The Country Garden Club of

Northville will host its annual
garden walk 10 a,m.·4 p.m.
Wednesday. July 13.

The tour will feature fi\'e
North\'iIIe gardens. from pristine
and expansi\'e to quaint country-
side. Mu~ic, s.....eets. lemonade
and local \~ndor offerings will
await visitors at the final stop.
the Cady Inn at Mill Race
Historical Village.

11Je S 10 tickets are available at
Gardenviews. 202 W. Main St.

Tunes on Tuesday
The Northville Do ....ntown

De\'elopment Authority and
North\ille Parks and Recreation
Department resumed their free
family concerts II a.m.-noon
Tuesdays.

All are .....elcome at the Main
Street gazebo in Bandshell Park.
The fun· loving, cro ....d.moving
performing artists the sponsors
scheduled are:

• July 5: Rennie Kaufmann
• July 12: Be\'erly Meyer
• July 19: Adam Mellema
• July 26: Gemini
• Aug. 2: Grey Seal PuppelS
• Aug. 9: Cirque Amongus
• Aug. 16: Instrument Pelting

Zoo by Strings in Our Schools
The rain location for Tunes on

Tuesdays is Genilli's Little
Theatre. 108 E. Main St.

To conrriburt an ittm for con-
5idtration in lhi5 column. t-mail
mjohnston@hr,homecomm.ntt.

---OUR STAND

WHEN YOU INSURE MORE. YOU SHOULD

Simply beautiful!·

F'tloto by JOHN HElOe~ fl(CXlFO

Elizabeth Cla~cy, owner of Northville's Elizabeth's Bridal
Manor. has had many admirers of her store's flowering
gardens. The gardens, both in the front and rear of the
shop, are tended to by Clancy and have won the shop a
Northville Beautification award.

~ GMN~ ~ENINa
~** .Millennium'~4~Jtic Readings
I 'i ~i" bY,~US3n .

~

TAROT CARDS! PALMS ~ SPJRllUAL THERAPY
AURA CLEANSING

ADVICE ON LOVE. HEALTH,BUSINESSAND CAREEJR
AU ReaJlngS Privatc & Ccnfrdc:nIW "

~

AYal!2'5lc io-r 1'rfY2lc PartIes i
Call [or an app"lntment 734-674-7178 ~

~
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Allstate.
""'.....good-

~..., ~ oI'_I¥iy.IIl oeIed: ~ ¥ld ~ 10-lItJ ¥ld quol~
[ltSI:QI(.-...:ttNJbo_ "'_Insln'a~ _ ~¥ld~ ~"""
1oJs:lU ~~ ~ ~cl'OO5_lnsln'a~

Mitchell Billes D,D,S" PoLe.
Family & Cosmetic

Dentistry

COUPON
, I

I In Office One Hour :
1POWER WHITENING 1
: c.o.puzblc to Laser ~ I
! Special $399 !
I I
I ~.n.$499 II ............, I
I Eq.1-}I~ IL_ •• __ • ._. ~--I RESroRAlM H NP ClFANlNG I
I S1'EaAL H SPEOAL I
I 1"_.11 I
I$100OFFuvwm II $59 Adult I
I II I

I $200 OFFBridp II $49 Kids I
I II lododcs &: 4 I
I $1000FFVcacus II ~fr' "'~~
I £Jp. 7·)t~ U Up. 7·31-OS IL ••__.~L_. •__.~

Paul Rogacki
(248) 344-8280
420N Center
NortIMUe. loll '8167

Call me today to see how much
you could save with Allstate's
home & auto discounts.

Appointmenls to fit your schedule.

CALL NOW: Doctor 248-446-5299
Dentist 248-446-0288

Now Open ... in New Hudson

Medical &
Dental Practices

,\~.

Marsha Billes, D,O,
Complete Family

Practice

• WEIGHT LOSS
• SPORTSMEDla~'E

• WOMEN'S lIfALnilSSUES
• OSTEOPAmlC

MANIPULATIVE lliERAPY
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Grace Perez Perry
. PUBUSHER

DavId Aguilar
EOCTOR

Richard Perlberg
GENERAl MANAGER
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OUr (u"ndamet)~ purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we S6fV9

and contribute to the business success o( our customers.
I

Independence
Day: Free, for all?

"

Monday pro- ~ d~',-.::tbl~ city council or
vides another ~ , township board
opportunity for We welcome your meetings.
North\'il!e resi- ~l~~~~~ Volunteer for a
dents to W3\'e a riame, address and community
flag and dedicate . Phone numw for wr- , group.
themselves to iflCatioil We ask Your Contribute in
freedom's cause. letters tiEl ~OOwords some meaning-

The rest of the or less. We'may ed'it ful way to the
year is about for claritY. space and betterment of a
backing those content (etters to the less fortunate
promises up. Editor, David A[juilar, child. Get to

Freedom is a Norihvine Record. 104 know your
noble cause, a W. Main St, NortlMlle, neighbors.
quaint existence MI48167. Fax: (248) Read. listen and
often found nes- 349-9832. E·mail: discuss issues
tIed at the base daguilar@hthomecom relc\'ant to your
of some slippery m.nel community.
slope. It's a bed- And vote.
time story we Celebrating
get told from an early age. freedom often means provid-
one we hold dear and recite ing it to those less fortunate
by rote. among us, a reality far from

Too often. though. free- the comfort of outdoor cook-
dom's most endearing les· outs and ceremonial displays.
sons put us to sleep long Those who value freedom
before we fully commit our- most find ways to share it,
selves to sen'ing its primary provide it and inspire it. They
purpose. We awaken buoyed understand freedom is a
by good intentions. but ham· hard-earned privilege. not a
strung by busy schedules. pedigree certificate ensured

That's a waste. by birthright.
Freedom is ~rsonal choice America has sent away to

and professional opportunity. war more than a few of its
bound together by individual sons and daughters, to die, all
sacrifice and the responsibili· in the spirit of defending
~reser\'i?g IJhem ~~r..., fr~e.dom an~ .~~?!~f_t!.~e.~.
~ generallol1:"Freedom~-tlag~ ~.• "'"~-':"--'-
is a candle fueled by intellec- Wouldn't it be' niCe one
tual engagement and person· year if v.e stayed awake long
al conviction. not political enough to hear freedom's
speeches and empty promis- entire story. then awakened
cs. the next day with a beller

Parades are nice, convcn· sense of ourselves - and a
ient. more meaningful way of eel·

But anyone v.ho relishe... ebrating its legacy than by
freedom and wants to further simply closing a bank. wa\,-
it along will find time this ing a flag or pledging blind
year to: Anend at least two allegiance?

Photos by JOHN HEIDER ~ fECOf'O

ABOVE: The east side of the building being built at the
corner of Main and Wing Street in downtown Northville
is now fUlly bricked. Built by Northville businessman
Jim Long, the three-story structure should be ready for
occupancy In the fall.

RIGHT: A bricklayer works on the top floor of the
buldling be constructed at the corner of Main and Wing
Street.

Diploma in hand, graduates now
face their toughest test: real life

Usually commencement speakers Will H's not Imperative that you know what
tJy to Inspire the mortar board wearer.s ."you·re,golng to be,when you leave high
to 'reach for the academic slars·. 'selze school or college. but It'll sa\'e your par-
the day". and 'make a difference in your ents a lot of grief and repeutous hem-
community". ming and ha\\ing when they hear the

One should be Inspired and urged follov.ing question: 'So what's junior
onward at one's graduation ceremony. studying NOW?'
It's only natural and has been happen· When [ first began college In the dark.
ing as long as I can rernll and I've been uncertain, almost prehistoric days of
around longer than you. 1983 I thought I might like to see a

Out Instead of those innocuous future as a biologist. My faculty ad\isor.
words of\\isdom I'll instead gi\'e you upon looking at my high school tran·
a real valuable piece of ad\ice: Go scripts. thought I mIght like to see a
back! Back home. that is. therapist. Reality settled in and I opted

That's right. don't go forward. It's for studies in English and French.
SC'aI)' out there, and unsure. and 'English and French' you chortle to
expenSive. yourselves. 'what the heck ran you do

Graduates usually get jobs. And "'ith that?' Exactly. what can you do
jobs ha\'e the ability to produce with that?
wages which are then spent and bills One thing they can be utilized for Is
that need pa)ing "'ill arrive in the the cross-comparision study of 18 and
mail \\ith your name on them and 19th century American. British and
soon you' II have a place of your O\\n French literature: We Americans and
that should be cleaned at some our British buddlcs wrote about lo\'C.
point. war. adventures and a good cup of tea,

So what. you may ask. \\ith all the The French \\Tote about the first three
power of your now·wanlng attention. things and \\-inc. When 1 find out what
what should Ido? III tell you what: the degrees' other use is. you'll be the

stay at home. At least unlil you really first to know.
know what you're going to do. Most of you are headed for college.

Your parents may well qUickly sicken Whleh Is good. It's better than going to
of the sight of you and \\ish that the dog prison. And on that note I'd like to lea\'e
tear you to shreads after you've left the you with this one caveat: After the
refrigerator door open for the tenth time recent SC'andals at Enron. Worldcom and
In a day. but ulllmately they'll be glad Adelphia It's clear that ha\1ng a college
that you've taken your time (not 10 men· education In. say accounting. is a good
tlon the remote control to the 1V) In thIng and \\ill get you ahead in the busl-
finding out precisel)' what you'd like 10 ness \lfe. but it's no hedge against feder-
do next. al agents "';th the SEC raIding your

The ....,orld is filled \\-ith youngsters In office and carting your butt off to prison
college and unl\'crslty and graduate should you choose to cook the books.
sehool progrnms who think they know So be honest. And If you can·t. at least
what thcy'd \lke to be_ The world. how· contribute to the local district attorney's
e\'er. Is sorely lacking In teenagers rc-e1ectlon fund regularly.
patiently InvesUgating a \\-ide swath of Thanks, and have a good lifer
potential careers (nuclear engineer.
latoo artist. patent lawyer. dee·jay. CPA.
cxotlc dancer. neurosurgcon. or roadie
for Mt'tallica) while disengaging slowly
and surely from the fammal bonds,

Hunh·hunh-hunh. ·gulp·. hunh .. ,
whew! Gosh. Jusbfinlshed this speech.
Hope It's OOftoo wefor this year's high
school gradulaUon ceremony. I'm sup-
posed to give this year's keynote
address. was told to keep It brief.

Well. herc it is. hot off the word
processor:

-Dear class of 2005:
Congratulations on your academic

achiC'\'ements.
Congratulations
on recehing
your diplomas.
And good luck
getting through
the rest of this

---------------------1 commencementspeech,
1 realize that

as I speak. par-
ticularly In my
nasaly. slow,
monotonous
way. that in all
likelihood John Heider
you're begin·
nlng to drift
away. Your attention span, SC'\'erely test-
ed by years of such brain·numbing sub-
jects as non-linear algorithmic geome-
try. the contemporal)' study of the
BriUsh Empirc's Influence on post WWlI
PalesUne. and an)1hing by Chaucer
leavcs you v.ith little defense in the face
of yet another person at a lectern you're
supposed to pay attention to.

So don't.
What do you care? You're assured

your diploma from the board of educa-
tion and you can memly float away and
begin to think about what you'rc going
to ha\'e for lunch tomorrow. I'll be hav·
Ing a turkey pastrami on sourdough
with a slice of mild provolone cheese,
And maybe a side of those wonderful
roasted red potatoes that my wife
makes.

Anyway. where was I? Yes! Addressing
you. the graduating class,

~tIY.J)£J~QBJH~L~~5

Next step: Tuesday night
Birmingham. Royal Oak. Ann Arbor. names of certain cities

immediately conjure up a visual image. Ju ...t what is the percep-
tion of Northville and as important, \\ hat do residents want it to
~'? At a special city council meeting ne.'t week. people can hear
first·hand debate about planning the do\\ntown's direction and
selecting the experts to lead the way. Have an interest in how the
town's future will unfold'? Next Tuesday,S p.m., 215 W. Main 51.
Be there.

r~,tQ.FiTHVtLJ.J;P.Uj}J,.lC_S.cHQOLS

Summer youth: tiJne well spent
Once again this year Northville Youth Assistance and

Northville Public Schools will ream up to provide beneficial
summer programs for the community's children. Powerful Kids
and the Pillar Program are week· long courses focusing on char-
acter, self-esteem and how to combat issues such as bullying.
Kudos to everyone in\'Olved who will spend a portion of their
summer vacation not just passinZ time, but building children's
sense ,)f self.

John Heider can be rrochcd at Jhef·
derithLhomeromm.net or by calling (248)
349-1700 ext. 106.

,.
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to
petition the government for a redress of grievances.

-First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution
NORTHVILLE ATHLETICS

Parents should know the score
As summer youth sports reach ~ir pinnacle. we would like to

remind parents and fans to let the kids play. This is a pivotal time
(or young players learning (or the first time how games are
played. how players and cqlChes conduct themselves and the
,value of hard work. Winning and losing is an afterthought. Be a

> good example for your child by being a good sport, regardless of
an official's call or a coach's decision. In the end, your child will
mimic what you do. not what you say. Play the right way.

_ • I.. ....
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 102 daguilar@hl.homecomm.net

When it comes to fixing state
budget, options are limited

The Roman emperor Nero SBT that would help manu- executive, gave his name to a
is famous as the guy who facturers. by reducing their slate conslitutional amend-
supposedly fiddled while personal property taxes and ment. passed in 1978. thaI
Rome burned. Perh'aps we make up for it by nicking Ihe sets the upper limil for state
should hand OUIceremonial insurance companies and revenue collection al 9.6 per-
violins to our elecled mas- banks. The idea was to help cent of total personal
lers in Larising who are busy out Ihe struggling manufac- income.
fiddling with partisan trench lUring seclor wilhout upset- Everybody thought bolding
warfare while Michigan's ting the resl of the apple that line would be difficult
future threatens cart. back then. Guess what: As of
10 go up in The automo- today, Slale revenues are
smoke. bile induslry S5.7 billion under the

Michigan's likes the idea Headlee limit! You might
jobless rate is - why not? think thaI even staunch tax
now 7.1 per- The banks. the cutters might wonder if they
cent. Ihe high- insurance com· had come close to overdoing
est in Ihe panies. the it .•. but far from it.
nation. More Michigan Troll the halls of the legis-
than 350.000 .. Chamber of lature and nOI a member.
Michiganians Commerce and Republican or Democrat.
are looking for most will talk openly about tax
work. Bonds Republicans increases. The farthest any-
issued by both predictably body will go, always off the
GM and Ford think il stinks. record, is "slructural change
ha\e been Ph') P Some in our ta'l( system" ... and
downgraded to. lower Republicans then quic~ly change the sub.
'junk" slalUs, would just as jecr. .
\\hich means the experts soon do away with the SBT Well, here's a way to solve
think )'ou better not depend altogether; indeed. a bill the problem.
on them. introduced last week would Immediately repeal - I

The auto manufacturers end it totally five years from repeat. repeal. right now,
and their "Tier One," or most now, There's a problem, cold turkey - the SBT. The

'important suppliers arc all howe\·er. The SBT is such a resulting hole in the budget
urgently lalking wilh the big part of the budget pic- is $2.2 billion. far morc than
United Auto Workers union ture. therc's no realistic way can be plugged by CUlling
about easing \\ork rules. thc)' can make up that $2.2 spendipg.
health care COSls and pension billion without increasing TheJ;efore, we should urge
obligalions. In la,t week's taxes - which the legi,la- the legislature to put on the
column. I argued that allthh. ture is dead set against. ballot for public \'ote the
i, a "crisi,:' Readers with long memo, only two ways of fixing the

When you say Ihat to top ries will realize all this is the problem: Increase the state
insiders in Lansing. they end game in a fi\'e-year GOP income tax or reduce the 6
agree. But publicly_ you plan to cut taxes for busi- percent sales ta'l( to. say, 4.5
don't hear anybody sounding nesscs and individuals, a percent. bUI impose it on
the alarm. In other words. move slarted under Gov. services as well as gootls.
our crowded theater is John Engler in 1999. As a Which option do )·ou Ihink
indeed on firc - and the result. state tax revcnues arc the \oters will support'!
people running il are siuing now around $1.5 billion less Presto! You eliminate a
there amI pretending to enjoy each year Ihan Ihey were, silly and anachronistic tax.
the l>how. and have fallen still more You eliminate the big tax on

So \\ hat to do about it'! \\ hen you count Ihe money business, thereby (Ihank you,
The way it looks now. the the slate loses when the Republican economic theo·
already l>tarwd budget may economy lurn, do\\n. rists) improving the busine,s
ha\e to be cut yet again - AlIlhis has come al con- climate. And maybe you
l>tale revcnue estimates for ~iderable cost. Over the even start 10 eliminate thc
thc Ii,cal )ear Ihat starts yea", colleges and universi· chronic struclural budget
Oct. I .Ire :otill do\\ n, But ties have had their funding deficit that has hobbled Mate
beyond that. most of the db· cuI by more than S250 mil- policy makers for the past
cus,ion rotates around laxes. lion. so families are paying four years.
n Republirans·think.the,onl)·, , , highu.tuiti{lll' bin ... iJ II."" ," .'" IL Of cour~. don't ex~ct '''~ ,
way to jump-start Ihe ceo no· The slate 31,0 has slashed anybody 10 jump on board
my i,to cut ta'l(es. e,pedall)' revenue sharing for cities yet. But ju~t wait until our
for bu,ine,~c~: Democr.ll' and to\\nships, so local ta'\.- cri,is worsens - say Delphi
prefer to modify them. paye~ are being asked to or Visteon go into Chapler
E\('rybody agrees Ihe Single approve property lax hikes (0 I J bankruptcy - and our
Bu,ine~s Ta'\. is outdated. pay for police and fire pro- Neros in Lansing might just
hard (0 administer and at tection. And on and on and decide to pUI Iheir violins
he.lrt i,a lax on payroll - on. down and do somelhing con-
hardly what you want in a , In fact. what's amazing struclive for a change.
l>iale wilh high unemploy- about the whole thing is that Funny. bUI sometimes it is
menl. Ihe kgi~lalUre has largely ea,ier 10 gel a lillIe perspec-

Butlhe SBT i" hard 10 e\aded blame for the whole- live \\hen it is your own col·
gh e up._Rea~on: it's a slable sale ero,ion of the Ihings i,euhl burning.
la"( and produce .. $2.2 billion thai make Michigan a \\ orth-
in annual rcwnue. enough to while place to live.
fund nearly a quarter of the Con~ider now Ihe late
stale', di,cretionary ,pend- Richard Ikadlee. Michigan's
ing. an,\\ er to Ronald Reagan in

Gov. Jennifer Granholm Ihe conservative Republican
ha, propo'ed a bunch of pantheon of hcroc~.
"re\cnue ncutrJI"" fi,e, [0 Ihe Headlee. an in,urance

Phil Poa'a is C/l/linnmr of
/feN. IIIC. allll tl longtime
obsern'r of politics. t'collom·
ics (/ilL! t'elUCtltioll issltes ill
Michigall. /ft' would be
pleasl!cI to IIear from reaelers
ar ppml er@!wmecomlll.llel.

Historically speaking!

PtlOIOS C<utesy d NORTHVlllE HlSTOfllCAL SOCIETY

In 1968 the Northville Historical SocIety won the Fourth of July parade contest with. .
this winning float entry,
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Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EA.Cl?, CCRI.
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r-. ospcciaIIl as IllPL aDd raIlIcos lbo ~IICHIG "' ... ~ (248) nUlOQ. We arc CC60
IlffiI for «rUin COItisooo modlClliocs. ,"OllitDlly Iocalcd as 2~1lO Jokadool1>rtlot
I'WcGts abo fllld t!IaI il rcdocn the DOp- Road.STE lO1.SO'\L ...... ~lur •• d-
!h. impact 01_,. asthma lrium. iDcJod. como..
iDs aDnJcns oIDd .. ~. Tbeop/l)tiDo is "'Tho Cari"1: A\krPs1 \\110 Gets ROSlIIls. -

nailabk ill ~ !obor1-actiaJ IorIllS. I I~ chtopIl,lliM is C)pbIly l&ltuPS. Sbcn ~ ,..,...,. .. "'" aq.
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Iltaasc: DO ..... ~ion is riJ:bl lor
nnyooo. iI's imJ'OCU'lI to COGlIZllIIlble
lborcozcbIl .iclt }'OUt aIJn'Pst .about ether
aIIttpn. ether proscripcioa c1rup)"" eau.
olbtr modicaI iIIntssts. and ,our ditl and
~bislory.

.Fer modo Uta_ and ~h ko r", )"OW
aIIcfJ) alldIor asthma C<lftdrtion. C<lCIl.ac1
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Garage Makeover Experts

garage-elegy.com • 248·522·5959
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t~ IM]mi le~._ocit: o.t his passions
(ro.m',~s mailbox:' It's shaped
like ,. rDj>de1~ifPl~.e; :;".
l(r~·)'ears;ago. the lifetime
Northville' resident· replicated
bi$ ~~ber'~ ·yello~ sea plane,
Mounted. on ~two. newspaper
l?Oxet·~ ~I p':Opcller. wood
tail and custom decals zoom on
an arched chain at the comer of
Lexington Boulevard and
Poto'm3CRoad.. , <.

r He even abided by the federal
, aviation regulation for "N"

numerals on the aircraft·s side.
incorporating their street
address. said Kathy Lapham.
adding she and her husb3l\d hear
a lot of comments about their
unique mailbox.

While the maJont), of
Northville •residents opt for a
conventional receptacle to hold
their letters. Lapham and others
make:l st)1e statement.

'I

Owner's choice
Mail carrier Kathleen

Magnuson. a substitute on local
postal routes. said a dollhouse
replica is the most remarkable
mailbox she has sccn.

,"Some people are really quite
creath e." she said. "A puppy
dog. frog. bass fish. they paint
them all Lin&' of wa) s."

In neighboring No\'i.
Magnuson said she couldn't
help nOlicing a local funeral
director's bo,; th:ll 1001.5 lil.e a
hearse. A rural address that
hosts "cclend paint, ball c\ents
has an 0' ersiz~'d bo"< ..plashed
with paint. she said.

~l thought that \10 as pretty
cute. instead of ha' ing signs
evcl) \10 here .....

Fish. football hclmct, COllage.
3irplane: sometimes the st3te-
ment comes from the box shape.

Homeo"ners also send their
mes"3ge "ith lhe bo\ decora-
tion. transforming solid color
melal will. painted or appliqucd
slars and stripes. floral designs.
family names and animal
fa\ orite ...

Lou Mascolo. olloner of
Gardemie"'. 202 W. ~hin 5t.

An old-fashioned mailbox
located in front of a
Rogers Street home.

THINKING ABOUT

C~#" 6~\~G
~~ t:.\\)~\l .....
(jO\"\ 'LENND~

FREE EsiiMATES
(734)525-1930

Our 3'st Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

.'
,.'

miXed ,Ulessages ~a mailboxes
~'~.

A cottage-style mailbox
stands in front of a North
Center Street home.

said mailboxes fall into threc
c3tegories: no\clly. hl..e :Igoose
or rooster; the basic ine\pcnshe
models a\'3ilahle at ma..5 mer-
chandisers, and Sl) Ie slatement
bo\es. His clientele custom
orders ..tainless st~'C1or copper
models "ith their name anlllor
address. he said.

"In North'iIIe, \\ C ha\e a lot
of requests for \\ all-mounted
bo"<es."he said. "But. the)' ""?nt .
to mal.e it lool. lil..e Ihe) ha\l.~
some kind of st) Ie to it.

"'To make the Sl) Ie statemenl.
Ihey "ill step up in price.

'11Iey all sef\C the same func-
tion - it's all aboul \\hat kind
of statement do )OU want to
male:'

Pnolos t1)' JOHN HEIDER'NoA-",'UE AECORO

Northville resident and plane afficiando Jim Lapham made a seaplane combination mail and newspaper box,
including "floats" made of newspaper boxes, for his Lexington Street home,

project . .i,led hi, D~lroil Fro:e
Pre" for III 0 n~11 ) clioI\' nel\S-
pap.:r Ixl\~" I"r pontoon,.

"5h~ ,.uJ, '>lIT". [ II~lO'i ~'\en

a,l \Ioh)':- Kath)' said \1 ilh a
laugh. '11Ien ~he left a note that
'aiL!._~I.,TI;i:llI)'.ri~_e~t~'",

Mallrun Jolmston can b('
Tttlch(',1 at (US) J-l9-1700. ('xt.
103 or lia (,·mail at m!J'uhn-
sto~ @'ht:/IO';;~conlln:ri(r:" ".,.""

pri,~d of their nell home mal~ri-
als.

There arc stretches of stan·
dard OO\e, on phin·Po.sis.'~jan)
SUbdl\isions fealUrc a mi,; of
bro\\n or green molded plastic.
aluminum or blacl mela!. \\ilh
an occa,ional impul,e of ere-
ali'lty.

Magnu,on warned again't
planting flO'>Icrs near bo\es.

'.1\', heauliful. hut iI's a safet~
i"u~ for u....• sh~ 'aid. "If the
o.:c, are had. (hen Ihe) aren'l
gomg to get their mail.-

JIm Lapham. \\ho made the
change at hi, addres, of 33 )ear'
during the dly''' road repa\ ing

You've got mail
Some homco\\ ner:...· associa-

tion b) -Ia\\'> reqrict mailho\
qylc. Other hom~o\\ ncr' hLJilda
fortlficd Icller 'tru,lure com·

Large
Selection

of
American

Flags

- Weber Grills on Sale
- Propane Fills

- Weber Grill Demonstrations

~~-~~ ABSOLUTE GUnERS
~[fl(~{~ CLOG-FREEor Your $$'s Back!

~_ -Installation and Repairing
- - Insurance Work - IceJWind Damage

...... ~ ,,-
....." -r:::::;.___ Deal Direct with the Owner

" i1? 10 YealS of Experience • Year-roUr;Mnsta11atiOn

~lr734.6:i~s~T~rr~S24S'J;}:4487

Brooliside Hardware
4th of July Weber Grill Sale • Fri. July 1st • Mon. July 4th

1021 Novi Rd. • North of 8 Mile
248-349-4488

.... :

.... ~ .3 -"j ,to .~' \ .... .;;.1- "II ~....... iC'otJl-~" ...
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WHAT'S' GOING' ON?
Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visit hometownlife.com ... Northville Record ... Around Town

Local Events
I,

Pendleton Trunk Show
llMEIDATE: 10 am.·7 p.m..

Thursday. July 7; 10 a.m.-S p.m.,
Friday. July 8 and Saturday. July 9

L9CATION: Pendleton Shop.
117 N. Center SL .

DETAILS: Holiday ~y outfits
preview, including 'eI\'ets. wools,
new rose colors and taJtans.

<;ONTACT: (248) 596-9820

Garden Walk
DATE: Wednesday. July 13
TIME: 10am.-4p.m
LOCATION: 5 gardens; City

and T~nship of Nonh\'ilJe
DETAILS: The Country Garden

Club of North\ille pn.-sents the
12th annual Garden Walk. TK'I-ets
3Ie $10; a\ailable at Gardemiews.
202 W. Main SL Mill Race Village
open for refreshments

CONTACT: Kathryn NO\'3k.
(248) 348-3263

TUesd~y Conc.erts
DATES: Frida) ~ Ihrough

August 16
TIME: 11 a.m.
LOCATION: do\\nt~n gaze·

boo Main Street
DETAILS: Children's concens

sponsored by Do"ntown
Dc:\'elopment Authority. and
North,iIIe Pads and Recreation.

CONTACT: Emily
Sherman, Events
Su~rvisor, (248) 349-
0203, extension. 141 t or
wwwci.north\ille.mi.us

Awakening art exhibit
DATE: ongoing. July I·July 31

LOCATIO:-l: Shenus Gallery of
Fine Art. 109 N. Cen!er S1.

DETAILS: Opening night
rccc(llion "ill be 6-9 p.m.. Friday.
July I. The arti~s "ill be in lhe
gallery to meet the public and dis-
CU~ their n....pccth-c wod.~ includ·
ing original oils. pa.\lel~.....'3leo:ol·
ors. photography and olher
rnedia~.

Found Object Art Exhibit
DATE: n~ Ihrough mid.JuIy
LOCATION: Studio 427.

Regina Allrah.1m Gallery of An.
141 N. Cenh:r St.. Suile 202

DI:..AILS: Featuring n:dail1l<.'ll.
recyd~ and sc:l\enged an by
local arti~il1Cludinl! Paul \~~
of Nonh\iIIe,,·I ..· •

CO~'TACT: (2~S) 449-6501

Downtown Fanner's Market
DATE: ongoing. May·O.:tobcr
DETAILS: Featuring Michigan-

gro\\ n annual~ perennials. \'ege13·
bles. fruil~. ~Iichigan·madc crafts.
garden acce~sories and baked
good,

CONTACT: North\'ille
Chamber of Commerce. (248)
349·76-ID

Cooking Classes
D,\1T:.:~
TI~IE.:7·9 p.m.
LOCAnO~: Kitd-.'fI Wild1. 134

F~~Iain St.
CO~'TACT:(24SJ3-hWlSS

Art Walk
D.\TE: fIN Fridayof e\\'1) rrooth
Jl~IE: 5-9 p.rn.
1.OCATION: tmnlO\\n

N'ooll\ll~
DETAILS: Nocth\ille's 3rt gal.

J.:ric.. :lrtS and crafts!otoccsand n...~.
rants \\ ill re op:n; abo 3rt d.~
boos and C\hit'4l\ 3\ 'al1abIc in <.OOps.

COi\'TACT: Tom J301o......
Nooh\ille C3ITk.T3 and DigilJ.l
l~ng.(248)34~I05

Eclipse Baseball Club
DA1T:.: f1lO<oI Sunda)'" lhrough

~o.'ll"h'1
TI~IE: Ip.m.
LOC,\TIO:-l: fU\! Fiekl llC.\t10

~1iII b:e Village
DETAILS:fu NOI1h\ille1i:1J~

Jb.daII Oub is an :dult '\illb£C"
roll c1uhand sodal group.

COmACT: 1\1( mere infmm-
lion, ,'311 \\'a)nc litu, (248J 305-
5572. C.\t lOr.

Genitti's Little
Theater

LOCAno~: 108 E..Main St.
COi\'TACT: (248) 349-0522

"The Reflections" Concert
DATE: SatunJ.ty, July 16
TIME: 6:30 p m.
DETAILS:S4S po:r pct<OO ioclud·

ing diM.'f and~'

"The Shades of Blue"
Concert

DATE: Friday.AugtN 5
TIME: 6:30 pm.
DETAILS:S35 per person includ·

ing diM.'1 and mow
DInner theater

.'

DATES: Fridays alkl SaIurdays
ltrcogh.1mc

Children's lunch theater
DATE: Salurda)'S alkl Sundays

through June.

LOCATION:. Ma)bury 'S!3te
Part, Eight Mile Rood between
Ikck and Napier roads.

CONTACT:(248) 349-8390

n\IFJDATE: 6 p.m, Th~y.
Junc30

Anima.1softhc Night
TIMFJDATE: II am., Saturday.

July 2
Sa\e Our Sw:Utlp
TIMEIDATE: 6 p.m., Thursday.

July 7
The Earth Below Us
TIMFJDATE: 6 p.m.. Sunday.

July 10
DOg Obedience CI:&
TIMFJDATE: 6 p.m.. Sunday.

AugUSl7
All About Ov.1s

UbraiY Unes
ux:ATIo.'J: 212,v.CaJy St.1'CI'

Nooh...itk ell)' Hall;(lili1g c6 CaJy
Slro:t ~.

CO~'fACT: fir iOrcnnU:a abcU
~ !U\i:e; oc to ~ oc
n:n........Iih-.s). ~ caD (248) 349-
3ml.

Ubrary Infonnation
TIME'JDAY: 10 am.-9 pm..

Mcnb)'S-11u~.bys; 10 am.·5 pm.
F1wys and S:mt.I:J)-s; ani 1-5 p.m..
Stnh)s

Thc IIbraIy "ill I:'C c10Sl'llon
Monday. July 4. for the
hxJ..-p.'txknre Da)' holiday.

Swnmer Storytimes
TIMFJDt\''l': 11-11:30 am .•

Fridays. July l.8. 15,22
DETAILS: fur children ages 3

and up. but C\'-'I) one is wt:kome. No
ticket required Due to ~ limiu-
tioos. summer library acthiti.::sC3l\.
not :lCCOI11IllOdate pn...-.;chool groupS.
da)'Qre groups or day ClJIl(lS.

Face Painting
Dt\TE: Tlk.•'<.day.July 5
TI~'E: 2-3 p.m.
DETAILS: Children of all :1£\.""

"iue imited to have a fun design
painted on ) our face. No ticket
n:quin.'ll.

Adu" Book Discussion
DATE:Monday. Jul): II
11~1E:7·8 p.m.
DETAILS: DiSClliSion....ill re on

the book ''Ibe Fi\"C Men \Vbo Broke
My H~rt"' by SUS3I1Shapiro

CO~'TACT: (248) 349-3120

SlIImer Teen RecIIDJ
DErAILS: fir b.'nS 5i.\Ih gr:d: ani

l4'- tre rrogrJltl wiD iR:Ul: a:Uts.. red;
~:nIrin::n

COXTACT:IUWy ;n} tiIre infee·
n~ 1.":1Il tre Iil13y 10 n.'gi.-u 3:
(:!~8}>t<)"JJ~

Genealogical Society
AssistaItee

l>J'lE:~
U\IF.: 1-3pm
DETAILS: Indi...idual t.:lp 00

~.D' r. ctkTCd by ,,-ci:t)' m..m-
hTs.

CONTACT:Cirax \\ 'ilfmg 3: (248)
349-9079 oc \i~t
\\ w....Jl'((,~ ute·ool'-n'in;,.....

IC"JdsChlb
Q..\lE:C\\.1)''Ib.fi.by
1l~1E:4:30-5:15pm
DErAILS: 1lis is M af\:r.~

~ roc fiN, ~ ani third
gr.O.T' fC3:lJing ~ g;m..'S ani
mf~

romAcr. (248)J49.3ml

SlIImer Reading
DAlE: oowltlwghJuly31
DlITAILS:Th:re \\ill re a \3l.:t)' <i

fire a:thitics fee ~ 2·12. irddng
!t«)tim..,,~ecrA fa.~~
Tmgic slXM" p.fp.1 slXM'!i, rt1&:aI
C\~:nICOOl'lfy~'!i,

romACT'(24S> 349-~~

UIlrary Board of TnJStee
Meetings ..

DAre f<Ulh1lu'dJ)'<i1h: mnh
Th\1E:7~p.m.
DErAILS:p.ffi: ~ \\tbxrc

Church Events

Single Adu.I~,Ministries
DATE: SUlWys. ongoing min-

istry
TIME: 1I:30am.
LOCATION: Ward E\-angelieal

PrC$b~an Church, 4000> Six

Phao t¥ JOHN HfIOffilolorttrYille Recxlrd

As 'her mom Michelle waits nearby, Sierra Gorton, 6, checks out a book by C.S. lewis at the Northville District
library. The library has a variety of summer reading programs for kids and young adults.

. ~uDlDlerreaders rejoice
:~~~~~~E~eIVin UpcomIng events include:

• • Joust Gaming X·box video game tournament July 8,6
This summer exp.md your mind with reading. p.rn.-8 P-IT!•.
The North\ ilk District Library. features t....o re.ading pro· • Drop in'story time July 1, 11 a.m.-11:30 am.

grams consisting of games. prizes. get togelhers and books to • Drop in face painting July 5. 2 p.rn.-3 p.m.
enlertain kids )'oung and old.

"Once Upon a time. Readr' is a reading game geared forchil·
dren ages 2-12 where prizes. toys and snacks for e\ cry new
book read. Books could include mystery. nonfiction. fantasy. or The main goal of both program~ outside of getting kids to
~ience fiction. read. is to get them ill\ohcd "'ilh lhe libraf)·.

The program allo"s children to establish their own reading "In 200·t the Iibraf)' registered nearly 750 children for the
pace and caters to three types of )'oung readers: the rt:ad-lo·me summer reading program. \\ ith appro\imalel) 1400 children
listeners, beginning fCaders and independent readers. attending 0\ er a dozen indl\ idual summer e\enlS." 6aid Dorie

"Joust Read" ....as created for teenagers in middle and high Frccbury-DeVila. Head of Youth 5en ices ami a librarian forten
school and is similar to the children's program except its incen- years.
ti\es feature coupons or gift certificates. '1be summer i~ a 'cry special tim~ at the library. pro\'iding

Organized by teen librarian Suzanne Schimanski-Gross, children and )oung lillrarians "ilh a "ondt:rfully unique and
"Joust" features numerous e\enlS ranging from \'ideo game' challenging opportunity to engage and encourage )oung people
tournaments. a rock concert. jewelry crafling. Anime watching to disco\'er and e,plore their hhrar~ and 10 e'cite them ....ith
or e\'en mal-ing ) our 0\\ n sundae. books."

Both programs began nearly .aweek ago but feature an ongo·
ing rollo\'er ....hich allo"s sign up for at any lime. Panicipation
is free. Ihan~s. to the Friend~ of the Library .and the support of
loc.al bu~ine~ses "ho spon~ored the prizes.

Mile Road
DETAILS: special e\'ents

including ice cream and mo\ie
night, 7 p.m.. June 10; newcomers
luncht.'On. I p.m.. June 26

CO~'TACT: (248) 374-5920

Healing Service
DATE: fiN Monday of each

mooth
TI\IE:4 p.m

LOCAll0~: Fir..! Uniled
M.:thOOi:slOnm:h. mW. Eight MJI.~
Rood.jlN"est ofTaft RmJ

Seniors
Thursday, June 30
lOanl:goIf
12:30p.m.: rmxhlc
I p.nl: COIllplJk.TSI
3 p.m: Rafilc Dr.ming.5<V50
B)' appointm:nt: I1l3SS3gc
Frida)', Jul) 1
10anl: strength training
1()-.30 am.: lh\.' Longcr. SlrOfl1,'I.'1

Progr.un
II am: Computer>II
12:30p.m.: Eu.ilre
I pm.: Friday Ricls
By appoirltrn:oc l1l3Sl'3ge
Monday, July"
8 am: Ruth of July Par:U: and

Plo.'Ilic
Thesday, July 5
12:30p.m: pioo:hle
I p.m: CortlpJters I
Wednesda)', Jul)' 6
1Oa.m.:Ox)'l~
10:30 am.: St. M3I)"s lIo-pilJ.l

BIoOO Pressure Wcd.<.hop
noon: brid~
I pm: Comp.ners II

Parade and Picnic,
DATE: ¥onday, July 4
TIME: 8.a.m.: parade.. 10 a.m.
LOCATION: NortMille Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St. Come earl)' for coffee and
rolls. bring la",n chairs to watch
parade or ride in the senior bus on
parade route. Picnic after parade,
cost is $7.

CONTACT: (248) 349-1140

\ote. Drop in.
CONTACT: (248) 349-11~0

Board Games
DAlE: Tucsday~.ongoing
TI\IE: Ip.m.
LOCATIO:-l: Nocth\il~ Senior

Communit)' Center.JJ3.W.~fainSL
CO~'TACT:(2~)>t9~14O

Ongoing card G~es
Bridge

TIMElDAY: noon-3:30 p.m .•
W~'llncsda)'s
Pinochle {double deck}

llMFJDAY: 12:30-1:30 p.m.•
~londJYs and Thursdays
Pinochle (single deck)

TIMElDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m..
Frida)~
Euchre

TIMElDAY; noon. Frida)s
1.OCATION: Nocth\ille Senior

Communit)' Cenler. 303 W. ~'ain
SI.

Friday Movies
DAlF.: C\\'I)' Frida)'
TIME: I pm
DETAILS: June 24. Miss

Con£\.'fIiality2: Jul)' I. Monster·ln·
Law: July 8, ~"lIion DoIIJr Bab)':
July 15, KicJ...ing& ~ing: July
22. Sid."\\'3)"S:July 29. In Good
Company

Healthy Walking
DATE: Monday through r-riday
TIME: 8-10 am.
DETAILS: Monda)··Friday
1.000TIO~: Nocth,ille Senior

Communit)· Center g)1Il. 303 W.
Main St.

Computer Courses
TIMElDAY:I-3 pm.. Thesdays

and Thursdays, Beginning
Computers I: 1-3p.m, Wednesda)'S
and 11:30 am.· I:30 p.rn.. Fridays,
Intcrmcdialc Corf1IUm II

LOCATION: North\ilJe Distric1
Library, 212 ,v. Cady SL

CONTACT: Pre-~istration
acfo,iscd, call (248) 349-1140

Secretary of State Mobile
DATE: Tuesday, July 12
TIME: 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
LOCATION: North,ille Senior

Community Ctnter. 303 W. l.fain 'Senior OIrmplcs
St.

DETAILS: Renew drivers DATE: September 12-16
license. register "ehicles, hand- DETAILS: This is the first
icappcr parking permits. annual senior olympics hosted by
license plates and register to Van Buren Township, including

Mirhatl Mt/I'ill is ajOllflw/i1ll1 !lIIdtlll ill Albion Colltgt and
a Northlillt ,Ruo,rJ,inttm. Ife Cllll.hrl.cpnlacttd al (248),:149-_:::t
1700 tXI.I:!:! or \'ia t-mail lllmtl/elllll@ht.homecomm.ntl

spons ..a bal-ing cOnlest :lnd .l3K
fun run. Registration packe"
a\'3i1able at Ihe North\ iIIe Senior
Center .. 303 W. Main 51.: d~'ad-
line is Aug. 1 to regi~ler.

CONTACT: (248) 3~9-~I·W

Mill Race

Historical Village
CO:'l.'TACT:(248) 348-1845
Sch.."duk:d C\cnl~ are:l'o foll~,:
Thursda)'. June 30: Archi\~,

lJPI.'l1. 9 a nl; \'ao....alion BIb1....SdllXlI.
9a.m.

Frida)'. July I: An:hi\~ opl'fl. 9
'am: \~ion Billie School. 9 am :
Re~.7pm

Saturday. Jul) 2: WI.-dding*.
3:30-5:30 p.m: Rehean-al. 5:~·
p.m.

Sunday. July 3: Mill en.....k. 10
a.m.: Village open. I~ pill:
Wedding·. 4-6 p m.

~Ionday. July 4: Oflkc ckl'4'll.
~1I11 Race auction. nool1.~llI1gIt.:
~13£nifll.'cnt.noon: Joon CNlom.:
PuW-·k,\-.,., 12:30 pm: Gordon th:
Magician. I p.m.;Childn:n·~gal1l<."'"
1:30-3 p.m: Eclipse Ba.~roll. 1
pm.: Nonh\iIIe Rotar) an,j
AI1l<.-rican Spoon food \endcor-. all
day

Tu.-sday. July 5: StOll....Co.mg. 9
a.m.

Wednc.'<d1y.July 6: ~1I11('1\'I.'J.... 7
pm.

Thursday. Jul) 7: An:hh ~ opl'fl.
9a.m.

·Ground.~clo<;cd to pohllc

Looking for You
Home Tour

DETAILS: Nonh\'iIIe·No\ i
branch of the American
Association of Unh'crsity
Women (AAU\\') needs addi·
lional homes for the home tour.
September 17. duri ng the
Victorian Festival.. Uomes ....ith
historieal interest in Northville
and/or decorated .....ith antiques
are requested.

CONTACT: Joan Cotton,
(248) 34~·8162

Meals-on-Wheels
PATE:'ongoirig ,
TIME: 11 a.m.-1.2:39 p.l}l.
DETAILS: Permanent and

substitute drh'crs needed
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace (248) 231·9950, 10
a.m.-I p.m., Monday-Friday or

Jud) La \Ianna at (248) 348-
1761

Volunteers Wanted
DETAILS: There are a ''3ri-

CI) of \olunteer opportunities
a\ailable for all age groups.
As~ignments include
Nonh\ille Senior Community
Center front desk. special
a~~islance -and special park
project\. North\ iIIe High
School \ olunleer hours and
~COUIbadge project~ are "el-
cnme.

CONTACT: recreation@
cI.north\ ilk. mi.u~

Camera Club
DATE: second Tuesda)' of

e\er)' monlh
em,TACT: Tom James of

1\orth\ ille C.amera at north vii·
leeamera@sllcglobal.net; Ken
NaillU\ of the arts commission
Jt - kdn@comcast.net or
~orth\ iIIe Arts Commission at
(1~8) -149-9950

Arts Commission
DATE: second Wednesday of

e\er\' month
TiME: 7:30 p.m.
LOC,\TION: Art House. 215

W. Cad~ 51.

Beautification
Commission

Dt\1E: second Tuesday of
e\'ery month

TIME: 7 p.m.
l.OCATION: Northville City'

lIall. 215 W. Main St .. Meeting
RoomB

HousIng Commission
DATE: second Wednesday of

e\'cry month
TIME: 6 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace,

401 lfigh SI.

Youth Assistance
DATE: second Tuesday of

e\'cry month
TIME: 8 a.m." ',. ;'"
LOCATION: N«thville ,Youth

Assistance offICe, 77S N. Cent«
St.

CONTACT:' Northville city
clerk, (248) 349;1300

,.I
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"COMPARED AT'
FURNITURE STORES
TWIN 599.99
FULL 699.99•

IN STOCK FOR • • QUEEN799.99 399.99 299.99 ~'j
.' 1'J. :71.IMMEDIATE .~;~~~WITH i! FREE PILLDW!i! :'~';• •• DELlVERYl : •••••••• • •••• ·,,·i,· ~;:~~z.,.t,~;;:.~~.• ~;~

.. ~ : j .. ~ :Ui":-":~oi J:\ ~~~!\"1..~· f

.•••• •••• ••••••••••••••••• •••• '. II' •••· . ,

Michigan'slargest : PORDEROSA FUTOI\I :
. ~. fulon Selection! J ~ ::::=::;;;;t, : Log Cabin Look :

,,- ~ •• ''':'. ,..;J "::,'- ..... - :. Up North Special! ,;'.:'1
• WAS $699 II:';~'T !- I • ,-,>"; f · 0 •• qjj " ? ..' , .. "L. •
• NDW DNLY .-- ~ . ,-11 L.t; 'i~lirn.
II $ g' .,.., . •

',L::"'~ " ' ,'II.1i'~.~ :
•••••••••••••••••

Visit us today and
discover the miracle

of TSDlpur-Pedicl
~~ .

~
'TEMPUK.PEDIC

PRESSURE RELIEVING
SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PillOWS

EURD PILLOW mp
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

WAS NOW-$100
299.99 199.99
349.99 249.99

I, .
! I
I,
I
I

h .

BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward (1 block South of 14 Mile) 248.549.1951
. CANTON 42489 Ford Rd. (At Ulley in Canton Corners) 734.844.0400
UVONIA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500
NOVI TOWN alITER (neor Mervyn's South of 1·96) 248.348.5494

Sweet Dreams, Sweet Pricesl ANN ARBOR 2131 W. Stadium (South of W.Liberty) 734.222.9472
mattressandfutonshoppe.com YPSI/ANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenow (1/4 Mile E. of US-23) 734.975.9200

FREE DELIVERY· • FREE SET-UP • FREE FII\IAI\ICII\I&
:' . FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDII\I& - ,

, . .' . ~ . ~ ~ '.. ".. :::. ~. , ... ~ . . '. - ,,'" ~ .\ .,,",

*Free deliwry excludes futons and bunk beds" a'nd apPlies to orders of $499 and ~p.Futon'mattr8sses & covers sold separately.

,
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WHAT'S GOING ON (CONT'O)
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scboolilus ride
CONTACT: Pat Brown, (248)

449-9949

SlImmer Camp
DATE:' ~fonday.through Frida)';

now through August II
TIME:9:30a.m:-4p.m.,
LOCATION: . Hillside

Rocreatioa. 700W.B~line Rood
DETAIlS: Resident fee is $)50

per week, S23S per 2 week registra-
tion and S850 for all 8 Weeks; nOn-
resident foes appI)'. Geared for ages
5-12. campers take ....oeekl)' field
bips and each da)' will include
gam,es. sports. craflS. an, and
drama.

CONTACT; (248) 449-9949

Cultural camps
DATE: Wednesday, July 6-

Friday, July 8 «,Tuesday, Jul)' 19-
Thursday, Jul)' 21

TIME: noon-2:30 p.rn.
LOCATION: An House, 215 W.

CadySt.
DETAILS: fur ages 6-10, there

....ill be stories, games. arts and
crafts and snacks from different cul-
tures.

CONTACT: Call (248) 349-0203
or \'isit www.northvilleparksan-
drec.org.

continued from 17A Art Projects ,
DAlES: MoOOaYS; July 11,18

and August 8 .
TIME: 1-2 p.m

. LOCATION: An House. 215 W.
Cady SL I '''c i,

.DETAIlS: Wear old clotheS Or a
paint smock to create an projects.
fur ages 6-10, the resident fee: is
$16 per c~ per person ;,

COllITACT: (248) 349-0203' or
www.northvil~.org .

Parks and Recreation
Commission
" DATE: second Wednesday of

I t:'>'ef'/ mooth
, U\tE: 7:30p.rn.
, LOCATION: Recreation Center

at HiUside, 700 W. Baseline Rood

. Parks and
.:-Recreation

, New R8sfden1s
DETAILS: Northville Palks and

Recreation imites new North\ille
residents to \isit its pam and rom·
munity cenlet'S to learn about activ-
ities and facilities.

CONTACT: Visit
w....w.nonhviUeparks:mdrec.org or
call (248) 349-0203.

safety Town
DATE: Monday.Frid3y. now

through July 8
TIME: 12:30-3:OOp.m.
LOCATION: SL Paul's Lutheran

Olurch. 201 Elm SL
D.:(aJ1~: For children entering

kind.:rgarto:n (0 kam <.a1"etylessons
including am and craflS. guest
spcal.ers. drh mg on the !lJ\\ 11 and a

:-~,
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·"',.FAMIL:Y PACK,~~~,.r" '2 ....~.. Pi' t. ~~ ... .....)0-

USDA CH.9JC~'
BONELESS' -

EW':-VOIIK:
SlRIP:,~':

STUKS "

Draii1a~
, DATE: MOOday-Friday, July 2S-
29«August l-S .

TIME: 10 a.m.-2 p.rn. '
LOCATION: An H<lUk, 215 W.

CadySL "<
DETAD..S: Students. ages,~ IS,

will creale, produce and perform a
play. -

CONTACT: (248) ,349-0203

.
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~

!
!
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1
I '··

Netball Players
DATE: Fridays, ongoing. June-

August
TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.m.-
LOCATION: NOC1h\iUeSenior

Conununity Center, 303 .W. Main
SL

DETAD..S: fur ages 15 and O\'tr,
a popular team $00 imported from
the United Kingdom.

CONTACT: Sarah Wcybume.
(248) 344-2828

t -..:-,. " ......, ..

Guaranteed
Best Rate!**
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Stop by any FJagstar banking center, call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.fIagstar;com.
·certlIicates of Oepo$ll: Amual Percentage Yoelds tAPV) on aI CDs isted a-e effec:tlYe as of 610&'05. 12-17 month amuaI pet-
certage yield is 3 75'X>. 24·29 month ornuaI ~1age)'leld is 4 oocx. and 36-47 month annUal perc:en1age)'lElld IS 4.10'X>.
Mm!mu'n openng balance reqo.wement is S500 and maximI.m deposrt IS $100.000. Oeposds are ab1ld od:y on the mallrTty
date 01' duing Ihe 17300 period. Penally may be imposed lor earty 'Mthdrawallnlerest compounded quarterly. Rates are elfec-
1I\1l1or a limI1ed tme oNy and Sl.lblect 10 change WIthout notIC:e. No! avaiable lor publlc OOt$, -Cuslomer ~ have an active
personal check.ng accoun1 10 quail)' tor the Best Rate Guarantee. F1agstar wi) guarantee QU3II6ed ~ the best rate
published at atr'I f{)IC lI1SU'ed r'lStllutJon in the county ~e their FIagst2W b3nkrIg center IS located. Cusl~ must i5:r .,
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Last week, workers began work on Northville's trade-
mark water wheel, scheduled to be operational soon.

""no, .. -,- ~
~- _.!!., ~ ~'~.~........ '

-- ..... f>OO- ".. ,
Michigan pre~s sOclatiori
827 N. Washin ~ /We: ,~ ; ,
lansing. MI 4891)6!: 199· ~.:
Phone:SI7.372.2"~" • ~
Fax;.517.372.2429~~ ,
wwwmkhigan~; .
wendy@michig3njnss.!'fi .' .'

.1.1 • 'Ie __ .. .t ...

Place )'OUI' 2><1di~a)' ad and
reach over ).5 million ruclen
for fun S999! Place a 25·ward
danified ad and ruch oYer 4
million reaclen for i~t S299!
Contact this newspaper or

Wendy and Chrinine at
Hidliian Press Association.

...,.-8-
.'.',OUR STAND
'~',

WHEN YOU INSU~E MORE. YOU SHOULD

PAY LESS.
Call me loday 10 see how you can save

when you combine your home & au10 policies

(248) 347-45651-
~

Allstate.

Bailey Orabicki Agency
21800 HAGGERTY '206
NOFmMLLE
daviddrabickiOallslate com

Cau for a free quole

QlI.cowIIr .... ~~ QnIy.-C'! Wied:COIItp,aI\n,.". s..~al; .",t'CI:)Illf) iIIM ~~11a:oOf'l'5. OoscllU"4~llUI'II N, bit

- -_ ....""""",""""_ ..'""e.....t,l~""c.r..'IIl4""""_ ..to<-w(_1l.
CllOC5 --.~r

NACHT & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
An<>noty IIItJ ~y,. <II "' ...

•. • " JENNIFER BEYERSDORF SALVATORE
Jmufet's prxtice am is tmmIlitipboo
",11h an emp/Asis Q'l comrncm.tI. employ-
_ and cnil ri~ INIIen. Iln",ide
rqe of e1pcricace indudes ~
small. mcdraIn-s.izcd and ~ SOO oom-
pallics, cdocabon.aI instiMic:'oM. oon-pro(Jt.<,
IO'"Cl'IlIIImtaI ~ and iDdl\idlub ill
stMe and fcdml COl1ItI and arbiln60n reo-

n......- ... ~ •

lSALVArou.SAoCH1L\'" C'O'l

'" (,6).7550
A Nonll\llle, "!lc!lirlll nalJ\'C and 1997
booon vIlluIe of The UIli\-mil)' of
"rochipl Law SchooI.1CMlret ",a\cd
lIIllIl200J &\ a liliplor II CIne of America's
lOp corpcnIe lilipOOi fll'lm III Cbica,o.
SlIe has rcttnd)' l'darn(d 10M KhiplllO

•~ and IlO9l Inn lOith hn' fllllll)' in
Soal!l Lyco

0.. __

101~ WJS mEET
stTrEH5

A....~ Al8OR. UlCHIOA.'< UI04

. "
N«IIt.{ ~n I,/Ift/1 uni« fdiflO{it:wl '-nqw
"'l~o.pt'rtlU ... /todl ctril D1tJ mmVOQ/ _n.

~"k~~.~ ..(;~ ~ .• 'f'"

~.Power $Oinc'" .~~~,., '" ~ ~
: '.' Th8..W3te'fwhl?ef~r{the ~ ~::·AI! boI" I ~~~ f cl~d;!om..: .~. sym lOt' CIllO, nil ~YUICIge , .
, IndI,lStty plants;·wtllch Henly
FOrd~ ~:.aJ'I~~pt to
tie'the rural areas It1 with \• ' ' r61VVtedmanufactl!f!VO, 'mn~ :....\, ~,

> Barbira' G. loiJie In her bOoSe, ,
"Northville. M~.~ . .~",... , ., . ~
.' Ford purChased the proper- "

t/at Griswold and East MaIn .
stieetsin 1919'when"."
Northville'faCtOfY ,owner JA
DubiJar<fl8d; [OOie reported.
The next year, the plant began
valve production that contino
ued for more than half a cen·
tury,. , ! ''''''~~ .:
. .In 1936, the old. structure

was replaced by the,current
building ofsteel and b'rick.

No1thviIle's Fohl' lant,.P
which p!.od~ ~ for
almost aD Ford and Mercury
cars. Was the last of the vile
lage industries in operation,

'Louie reported. With a strug- •
gling economy, it was shut
down in 1981.

)'t'3I'S ago w~ removal from inside
the factOl)·the concrete: SIaIld \\ here
the generator 531. creating more
sp.xe.

Additional e.,terior impn)\'emem
JXOjcrts sdll."dukd at the E. Main
Street site include romplctioo of the
north p;uking lot paling and more
Iand.~g. Cox s:Ud.

Inside. the era of manufacturing
at the building is aboul 10 end. said
Co\. adding re and his \\ife \\ill

retain 0'>\ncrship.
The bui lding O'>\llefS' COO1JXUl)"

R&D enterprises. has oulgrO\\n
their qU3lters.. They ....ill move their
nwine and industrial heal exctung·
er puduction and .....orldwide distri-
bution 10 a Plymouth TO\\n.~ip
facifily by Au~ Cox said.

In the next lWO months, crews
\\ ill cOOYCft the remaining manufac-
turing square: footage 10 office
~.

Current tenant Marco-Cubellis
\\i11 double lheir domain in
NO\Wlber and another ftrnl ....ill
occupy the are3 \xaloo by R&D.
Co'( said.

Mal/run JolillJton cilIr br
fl'~dat(Z48}.4c)-J700. flt 103.
or \ia r-mail at
mjohnJtOtl@!IJ.homecol1l11wet.

Todd's Services
wilBE

We're pulling our ~
wher8 our nfouIh Isl
Wepromise not to be undersold ...
TSI will meet or beat any other
quote 100% of the time for like
type services guaranteed. -If we
can't ... we'll give you 10% of our

:. l ::~.,bid in cash. It's thatsimp1e,. you
~ fi:slh~velnothing to lose. ' . ~;eno your•In

r

(810) 231:2778
1
\t%O\m1\UY1D INJaI~

A_liable SnIcIs
,landscaping ',landsCape Design, Retaining Walls • seawalls ,Hydroseedlng

, Sodding '.Remulchlng ,Decks ,Water FeabJres ' Brick Paver Patios
, Stamped Concrete ·'Trees • ShrubsIBushes • SprInkler Systems Be 8ervIce.... ,.. ,

The landSCape and Intgalon Specialists
'8tt rtp for dttIJlI.

.. "''' r _ _ .. ~ .. _ .
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a Casual "Inln!)
I ~ 'E'1JOlJ Our Outdoor VatJ.Io
~ .. t ~aNow Open Sundays Noon-9pm

157 East Main St.r

146 Soutft&nwt, St.
(248)735-0101
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Hoffman's
SUper Sharp
heddar Cheesert'-~",~

$3 99 Chunk• lb. Only!

Joe's
White Corn

,Tortilla Chips
,f".., ..............." 2/$4.00Bag

~~ ,v1t
~ . Oft.7~ A Vanety <,.

..... AUNatural <:>
,... Flavors! ~

'l'--V'-"'. \'~"\...

I ~" • ~ ;l,

, .. .Caiiforriia .
Su~merRipe'

Peaches
'$ 1.491b.

Caiifornia
·Driscoll's

Strawberries
$' -1.99tb.
Wisconsin

Muenster
Cheese

$2 99 Chunk• lb. Only!

---.- _ •••• l".'1 ..........- .._~ -,.r'~-...--_._--"""' .. . ....! ..._~ l

• t ~ •

~ 'f • I

. Edy's
"AFamily Favorite" ~~

Ice Cream
2f$6.00560Z.
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Team player
Nonhville'$ Kim Bagian

doesn't ha\~ selfish inter-'
e ...ts. Instead, she knQws the
\ al~ or a team player and is
the first to step up and lead
by example y,hen the time
comes.

-Page3B
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More All-star action .
.. ~~Being~ lnof/lll-5tarc ~'l

easy, bul Northville. was
, r ~~p're~led ~ .•~~~

. when Mustangs''''players
bel~ I~ the East ~
ball squad to, ijclOl)' over
the West.'I'he sOftball~,
howe\~, Wasn't' as lucky
despite the wealth ,of
Northville wenL

, -Page48

Regional Mllketplace - Page68

RECORD SPORTS

West falls in annual
All-Star showdoWn

www.northv.iIIerecord.com. Thursday, June 30, 2005 NORTHVillE RECORD,PAGE B1

By John Mueller
SPECIAL WRITER
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When it came right dO\l.n to
it. \l.inning or lo~ing didn't
~eem like that big of a deal.

In~tcad. Iho<,c "ho pla)cd in
June 21's East· West AII·Star
Baseball Game at Milford IIigh
School simply \\antcd to enjo)
their last e'(perience a<, high
school ballpla)ers.

"We really dldn't care y,ho
\\on.- Soulh L) on pia) er.
Scooter Curti ... ~aid. "We ju ...t
"anted to ha\e "'ome fun:'

This goal \\a ... accompli ...hed.
a, player... and coache ... alike
\eemed 10 enjoy them ...eh e ...
de ...pile a pair of rain deb), and
muggy conditions.

And the East (Oakland
Count)) squad ended up \\ ith a
hllie ...omelhinc e,tra - an 11-
6 \ ktor\ o~ er Iheir We"'l
(Li\ ingslon Count) counter·
parts. It "a~ the Ea't team'~
fifth con ...eculhe \ ictor~ In the
"'cries.

..It \\as cool to keep the traoi·
tion going:' said Lakeland'~
Jason Pricqlc). \\ ho pra~ ed
right field for lhe East "'quad.

..It \\a\ a gr.:-at time. especial-
ly since "e did \\ell," South
Lion pIa) er ~ick Sarki-sian
~aid. "1 Lno" nlO...1 of these
gU) .... and I'm gla.d \\e gOI lhe
y,in:'

S;J.rl.i,sian and teammate
Curti... pro\ ided the game· ...
highlights in the form of home
ru n.... ...holling thai ,>ummer
\,;:h:atioll ha ...n·t re ulled in an)
ru~t on lheir pal Sarki\ ...ian
homered tll ice and Curti'"
...mashed one of hi ... 0\\ n. and
eJch pkled up Oa.I..rand Count)
~111.1 \'.tluJhk 1'1.t~cr.t\\ard, .n

HI told them to hit
home runs and not
to bore people.
(Nick) Sarkissian's
been doing that to
me for years, and
I'm glad he was
able to hit me
some homers
today. "

Rick Green
East A11·SIJ1 CcJch

the conclusion or the gamc.
-I'\e llccn pla)ing during lhe

...ummer in m\ ~ummer lea2ue.
ano today I just got Ihe pitches
that I nl'eded," Sarl.issian said.

The East squ3d was com·
pri,ed of players from Milford •
~lHi and North\ille in addition
to South Lyon and Lakeland.
Chris McCormick - ~ ho went
4·ror-4 al the plale - and Ben
Turbiak \\ ere Mllfonl's repre-
sentalL\es. "hi\C' Priestley "as
the lone Laleland pla)er able to
make it to the game.
Represenling :"Iorth\ illc \\ ere
Matt Wi lIiams. Steve Besk.
T) lcr Laing and Ricl. Birdsall
y,hile Bill\' Morrison. Kcvin
Cislo. Zach Fla\'in and Richard
Vande\eer lIere :"\0\ r...ball
pia} er,

\ third South L~on pl:l~cr.

Pholo bt KAl. GO'.AO

Northville's Jane Kruszewski throws out a pitch.
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• • '. • PtlOCO by HAl GOUlD
Member~ of the East team gather around home plate to congratulate South Lyon's Nick Sarklsslan (No: 18) after .
one of his two home runs at the East·West AII·Star Baseball Game held on June 21. The East topped the West, 11-6,
and Sarkissian and South Lyon teammate Scooter Curtis were both awarded Most Valuable Player honors.

West dominates East, 6-0
,,~.

Anthony Darket. join~d
Sarkissian and Curti, In

Oakland County uniform and
played a ~olid game.

~O\ i coach Rick Green
coached the Ea~t .squad for the
fourth time in the game', ...h;•
) car c.\iSlcnce.

... told them to hit. home run ...
and not to bore people.- he

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The Si,Ih Annual East·Wesl
AII·Slar Softball Game didn't
ha\'e the intensity most people
might ha\e e,pected. bUI it met
an ullimate goal nonethele\s -
fun.

The r:a~t .squad was a little
bloodied and \cry brui,ed after
a 6-0 ...tomping from the We~1
last \\ed. but il didn't stop the
girls from smiling as the)
packed their bags and lef! their
fin.l! high ~chool game of thdr
careers.

"It \\ a ... a lot or fun:' ~id
North\ iIIe's Jane Kru"'le\\ski
fall 0\\ ing the game. Her lip was
swollen :lod bloodied and her
leg "as ...cr:ltchcd up from a
slide inlo second base. but she
\\ as slill ...milinll. "I'm glaJ I
\I 3'" iD\ ited:" •

The Easl team. coached by
L:1keland'~ Joe Ahup. couhln'l
get Ihing, rolling a" they only
mustered one hil 10 the ronlest.
The West. on the olhcr hand.
went wild a, they cranled oul
se\er31 hit, in Ihe conle ...t for
their six run \ iClor)'.

Wilh the \\ in, Ihe We~t c\cned
Ihe all'lime series. 3·3.

But y,hen the dust settled and
the game \\ as tinished. "'sup
wa~n't angry "ith Ihe end
result.

~We're here 10 ha\e fun:' ...aid
the slale runner·up coach. "I

joked of hi>. players.
"Sarkissian's llcen doing that 10
me for )ear~. and I'm glad he
\I a ...ab!.: to hit me ...ome homer~
IOOa):'

Curti ......aid it wa ... rCI\arding
10 see his South L)on leam-
male, - \\ho fini~hed in Ihe
middle of lhe pack in the final
Kensington Valley Conference

standings this season - play
\\ell in their last appear:mces as
high schoolers.

.. It·s "eird how 1\\0 South
L)on players got MVPs." he
.-.aid. -Nobody \\ouJd'\,e e'(pcct·
cd il. It \\ as really cool:'

The We ...t squad. made up of
pl:tyers from Brighton.
Hartland. Ho\\eJl. Pinekne) and

Fo\\ lef"iIIe. \\as coached by
Hartland c03ch Brian Morrison.
Howell's Eric Miras "as named
Lhingston County's Most
Valuable Player.

John Mudltr can b~ rtachcd
at (US) 685·/507 ~xr. 25 or by
~·mai1 ar
jmudlt'r@hr.homt'comm.nn.
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Photo by SAM EGGLESTClH.-'/l(W'O 9'ORT$

Jane Kruszewski (left) helps Kim Bagian work on her .swlng prior to the AII·Star game
last week,

Ihink most of us did thaI. I rcal· lalive from Ihe Wildcals while
Iy Ihink Ihis is a good way for ~fusl3ngs Kruszewski, Krislin
these kids 10 ""OIp up their high 7..a\\3Cki and Kim Bagian repre-
school careers." SCnled North\iIIe. Milford was

The f:ast squad was made up represented by Caitlin Jackson,
of pla)'cr, from Milford .. \\hile L3kcland players
Lakeland. :"10\ i. Soulh I.)on and Shannon Raupp 3nd Hillary
NorthVille. ~O\ I·... AI) ...sa Barlow re"resented the F.a!les.
Wagner \\a ...the 'Ingle repre ...en· Alsup found w3y'" 10 add

enjoymenl 10 lhe game. From
his 'spot in the entrance 10 Ihe
F..ast's dugout, lhe all·star coach
would poke. fun at old rivals
who were on his learn and on
the opposing side of Ihe game.

He 31so made sure to inject

continued on 2B

http://www.northv.iIIerecord.com.
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" " lIew Resldeats ,"".,,' 1 test.-live music.with the Shawn
:tl.~:·.. ::,': }~£a"-~'IIs- ,;DETAILS: Northville' PMks '.' Riley Band, aduck race.IEclip$'e~ . 'and 'Recreation invites 'new Baseball," (ace painting, 'kid

Northville residents to visit its _games.. (amily picnic 'and hsen
.." . " p~ksand community ccnters to Magic. with a dri\'c-in movie at
'':', ;. ',' learn about activities and fadli· dU$k; E.T.. ' ,...,"'. th tics. Contact: (248) 349·0203.,~~..~.,:,~ "t' \,0' ". . <. e' " ,CONTACT: Visit www.northvillepmsandrec.org, www.northvilleparksandrec.org

or call (248) 349-0203.
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West
continued frozp. 18

some fun by roiating his nine
players around the field.
."I .thought you said you were

goiog to get tbe next one?" be
aSked Novi's Alyssa Wagner at
tbird base when a second ball
made it past her.

"( told you 1 never 'played
tbird before," she said, smiling.
"But I will gel tbe nexl one."

The East didri't stay witb nine
players (or long. One all-star
player had to head out of the
gaine early for a trip to Illinois.
prompting the West to send on~
of their players over for the final
two innings. , '.

The Easl players didn't just
(Ocus on the loss they took.
Instead. they got to know one
another. -Questions o( where
eacb were going to college
passed around the dugout, as
well as some good-humored
teasing about games that had
come and gone o\'er the years.

And - girts will be girls -
shopping e\'en managed to make
the grade for comersation top·
ics.

In the end, the score didn't
mailer to anyone. No one
cheered, no one jeered. It was a
lot of good old fun and games.

"These are pla)'ers ~ho nor·
mally play against each olher
and this game gives them a
chance to be on the same team."
Alsup said. "It gives them a
chance to get to know the play-
ers they wenl up against over
Ihe years. It·s just a great way to
end a career."

Sam EggltJton can bt Tfachtd
al (148) J49·J700. tXI. UJ-Ior at
stgglt scon@hr.homuomm.ntl
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Cultural'Camps "
, ~'DATE:; Wednesday, July .6-
Friday, July 8 or Tuesday, July
19·Thursday. July 21

TIME: noon·2:30 p.m.
, LOCATION: Art House, 215

W. Cady St.
DETAILS: . For ages 6·10,

there will be stories, games, arts
and crafts and snacks (rom dif·
(erent cuhures.

CONTACT: Call (248) 349·
0203 or \'isit
www.northvilleparksandrec.org

Safety Town
DATE: Monday-Friday, now

through July 8
TIME: 12:3()'3:00p.m. ,
LOCATION: St. ,Paul's

Lutheran Cburch, 201 Elm St.
Details: For children entering

kindergarten to leam safety les-
sons. including '3rts and crafts,
guest speakers. driving on the
town and a school bus ride

CONTACT: Pat Brown, (248)
449~9949

Summer Camp
DATE: Monday througb

Friday; now through August II
TIME: 9:30 a.mA p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation, 700 W. Baseline
Road

DETAilS: Resident fee is
S 150 per week, $235 Per 2 wCck
registration and $S50 (or all 8
weeks; non-resident fees apply.
Geared for ages 5-12, campers
take we~kly field trips and each
day will include games. sports.
crafts. art, and drama.

CONTACT: (248) 449·9949

Family Event
DATE: Monday. Ju[y 4
TIME: Immediately follow.

ing the parade
LOCATION: Ford Field
DETAILS: This free family

event includes a pie eating con·
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Art Projects
DATES: Mondays; July 11,18

and August 8
11ME: 1·2 p.m
LOCATION: Art House. 215

W. Cady St.
DETAILS: Wear old clothes

or. 'a paint smock to create art
projects. for ages 6-10, the res·
ident (ee is $16 per class per
person

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203
or \\ ww.nortbvilleparksan.
drec.org

Babysitter Training
DATE: Tuesday, July 12 and

Thursday, July 14
TIME: 8:30a.m.-12:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center, 303
\V. Main St .•

Details: American Red Cross
Babysiller Training course
offers instruction on safety.
basic cbild care, safe play. first
aid and critical emergency
action skills. intef\ieVoing for a
babysilling job. diapering and
feeding techniques. Youth must
be II years old to receh'e a cer-
tificate. The cost is S67 per
Northville resident; additional
non· resident fees apply.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203
or www.nortbvilleparksan.
drec,org
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I@ Read·Th~n Recycle @I

Music Class
DATES: Wednesdays; Jul)'

13. 20 and August 10
TIME: 9-10 a.m.
LOCATION: Art House. 215

W. Cady St.
DETAILS: For ages 3-5 •

included ~ilI be marching, skip-
ping, galloping. and danl:ing to
cbildren's tunes and other clas-
sics. Resident f~es are $13 per
class' per person; additional
non·resident fees apply.

CONTACT: (248) 349.{)203
or \\ \\ w.northvilleparl..san.
drec.org

Boater Safet,
DATE: Monda)'. July 25 and

Wednesda.y. July 27
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Nortbville

Senior Community Center. 303
W. Main St.

DETAILS: The class fee is
$15 per person: additional non·
resident fees apply.
Participanls. ages 12 and up.
will receive a boater", safet\'
certificate from the GJ~land
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County Sberiff's Department.
Marine Division.

CONTACT: Visit
w\\ w.northvi Ileparksandrec .org

Drama Camp
DATE: Monday-Friday, July

2S·29 or August '-S
TIME: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 2[5

W. Cady St.
DETAILS: Students, ages 6-

15, will create, produce and per-
(orm a play.

CONTACT: (2~8) 3-19·0203

Netball Players
DATE: Fridays, ongoing.

June-August
TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center. 303
\V. Main St.

DETAilS: For ages IS and
over, a popular team sport
imported from the United
Kingdom.

CONTACT: Sarah We)burne.
(248) J.;4·2828

Lap SwimmIng
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center. 700 W.
Baseline Road

CONTACT: For times and
information. call (248) 3~9-
0203

Open Badminton
DATE: Tuesda)s and Frida) s
TIME: 7·9:30 p.m,

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road.

DETAILS: Competith'e style
badminton is a\'3i1able. All skill
levels are welcome. Cost is S7
per night, including bird fee. ~•

Table Tennls
TIMFJDAY: 6·10 p.m.,

Mondays and noon-4
p.I!1.•Saturda)'s

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center. 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tables are
available. All skill le\els are
welcome. Cost is S-t per da.y.

Open Basketball
TIMFJDAY: 7·9:30 p.m.,

Tuesda)s
LOCATION: North\'iIIe

Senior Communily Center, 303
W.Main St.

CONTACT: (2~8) 4-19·99-17

Golf Lessons
TIME/DAY: times vary;

Adults. Saturdays. Tuesda)'s or
Thursdays; Youth. Salurdays

LOCATION: Salem Hills
Golf Club. 8810 Six Mile Road

DETAILS: Classes are for
beginners \~ith lillie or no expe-
rience. .

CONTACT: Visit
~ ww.north\ iIIepar1.sandrec.org
or call (248) 349·0203
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Nowl Community Education
Basketball Camps

Call (248) 449-1206 for regis-
Iration, beginning Monday,
~1ay. 2.

Boys Basketball Camp
(grades 3·9)

DATE: Monday-Friday, June
20-24

TIME: 8:30 a.m-noot, grades
3-6 and 1-4:30 p.m., grades 7·9

LOCATION: Novi Middle
School Gym

DETAILS: Panicipants in this
camp will recehe knowledge of
the game of basketball, as well
as instruction to aid in the
development of Iheir playing
abilities. Emphasis will be
placed on all phases of the game
including dribbling, shooting,
pi\'oting. faking, rebounding,
leam play, sportsmanship, and
defensh'e concepts. Studenls
will be grouped according to
age, size, and ability. Gym
clothes and shoes are required.
All participants ....ill reeehe aT·
shirt and outdoor baskelball.
The fee is $126.

Bagian
doesn't
want to
trade
By sam Eggleston
RECOAO SFORTS WRITER

Nocth\ille senior softbalLplayer
Kim Bagian is a learn player.

Sure, a lot of pcopIe descC\l~ thai
moniker. bul Bagi3n is about as
learn ooented as they come. 1be
recent gradU3tC sufftted from sev-
eral disloC'aledshoulders during the
last haI f of the season \\ hich found
tk'fOOthe sidelines.Yet, ~ would·
n't change a lhing.

'The team did great this ) ear,"
~ said. "I would ha\'e liked it if we
cooId ha\"Cwondistricts but the rest
of the <.e3SOrl was great. All the girls
OIl the learn did amazing. Iwould·
n't talc an)' ofthal back."

Bagian's senior season quidJ)'
began to slip d<r.\n the drain fol·
IOYoinga sYoingof the bat aboul
midwa), through the ) car thal dislo-
caled her shoulder on her back
s....ing. She bit her lip. hunic:ddO\\n
tho: fiN l\Nlinc and collapsed on
tho: hag.

lbc n."U1twas her missing two
Yol~J..Sof games Yohilcdoing c,er·
ci't.'S and W\:ngth training before
she decided to m:il.c another
allcmpCat it

TIle shouldcr, once again,
popp:d out of place.

Bagian worked through it. C\"CO
miling an 3Jlr'.~ in the district
game :t~her final al·bat as a senior
h'Sidcs the Smh Annual East·WC!-t
,\II-Star Softball Game she p.:utici-
pall'd in Ia<.t Yo~k.

"It was lind of sad.- ~ said of
her senior )C3J'. "I couldn't playas
much or.~ as hard as lbe~
of the girls. I had to sil out- ~

BUIBagian didn't complain. She
woded the scoreboard and kepe the
bools if lk'\.'ded. She was the learn's
big£~ c~r1eaJcr and c\'en got
inlo the game as a b3serunner ....hen
pilchl'f Jane Kru~lt'ww would get
on Oa.,<.

She mi<.scd batting though. II
\\ 'a..~her fa\'orite pari of the game.

"II's such a hig (l3I1 of ie:' ~
said. -1(5 one of the more fun
:l'JX'CtS of the game. It's h3rd ....hen
you l"31l'tdo it all of the time. It's
53d lhat"s hov. m)' senior ) ear
cnded. t>ulI can't do much aboul it

PricelesslIellories SPORTS SHORTS

Boys and Girls Shooting
Camp (grades 3·9)

DATE: Monday.Friday, July
18-22

TIME: 8:30·10 a.m., grades
3·6 and 10:30 a m,·noon, grades
7-9

LOCATION: No\'i High
School Field House

DETAILS: This shooling
~ "C.:'amp':'V:':H~·'ijacked "wilh

.• ::himitjor€~S(lfniques, ana«he
The- t'." First Basic 'Sk1l19t:d'rills a-player 'needs 10shooilhe

Compelilion'sponsored by Ihe baslelb311 ....ell. Emphasis ....iII
Skating Club of No\'i will be be pl3ced on 3-point shooling,
held at Novi lee Arena July 16, free Ihro\\s. shooting off Ihe
2005. The purpose of lhe com· dribble, and sp<Jt shooting.
petition is to promole a fun. Awards ....ill be gh en 10 shoot·
inlroductory, compelili\'e e,pe' ing conlest winners. G)'m
tience for beginning sl.alers c10lhes and shoes are required.
Yoho are enrolled in a Unit~d The fee is S63.
Skales Figure Skaling
Associalion Basic Slills
Program (such as thc No\i Ice
Ar.:na Lcarn to Skate Program)
andlor are cure.:nt full members
of Ihe USFSA (\\ho ha\'e passcd
no higher th:ln prelimin:lry free
sbling, preliminary mo\es in
Ihe field or preliminary dance),

Skalers Yoill compele at the
highest le\'el passed as of the
June -l regislralion deadline. To
enler in an evenl, skalers must
submil their entr), forms along
with $-tO for Iheir firsl e\enl
($20 for each addilional e\em)
and a self-addressed slamped
cmelopc (to receh'e lheir sched-
ule of e\'enls). E\'eryone ....ill
receive an award and med:lls
\\ill be: aW:lrded 10 firsl,second
and Ihird places immedialcl)
folio ....ing cach of Ihe e\cnl<;.

Entr), forms can be do" n-
loaded from ....\\w.s~ating.
c1ubofno\'Lcom. For more infor-
mation, contacl Suzy ~Ialloure
al Malkids'{4@aol.com or call
lhe Slaling Club of No\ i at
(248) 347-1010.

Golf Benefit
Sarah is a 14·year·old high

SChool freshman, who at age 12
was diagnosed wilh a brain
tumor. She has already under-
gone two surgeries 10 remove
the majority of her brain tumor.
She must now go to
Bloomington, Indiana for, eighl
weeks 10 recei\'e a specialized
form of radiation Iherapy at Ihe
Midwest Prolon Radiotherapy
Inslilute, to lreat the rest of the
remaining tumor. Her friends
have rallied in her support and
are sponsoring a golf oUling to
help offset Ihe cost of treatment
not co\'ered by insurance, The
e'ent will be held al Hawk
Meado\los Golf Course localed
al410 E. Marr Rd. in Howell on
July 25, 2005. Donation of
S95/person includes 18 holes
and can, conlinenlal breakfast,
hot dogs!be\'erage al lhe turn
and appetizers aflerwards. For
more information please call
(248) 960-7227 or (248) 231-
6553.

Now;Ice Arena to hold
adult hockey leagues

The No\'i Ice Arena v.iII hold
summer adult hockey leagues
for adult teams, including 18 &
O"er "D· on Sunday nights, 18
& O\'er ·C· on Wednesday
nights, 18 & O\'er ·B· on
Tuesday nighls and 30 & O\er
·C· on Thursday nighls. League
fealures include excellent game
limes. no checking. focus on fun
and even competition, and
trained scorekeepers.

The Sunday di\'ision v.ill play
a 'h'e.game schedule (plus play.
offs) and Tuesday, Wednesday
& Thursday di\'isions \\iII play
a si:....game schedule (plus play-
offs), \\ ilh one game per \10 eel.,
beginning in earl)' July. Games
\\ill consisl of thrce IS-minute
running lime periods.

For information on adult
hockey leagues at No\'i Ice
Arena. call (248) 347·1010 or
\isit w....w.nO\iicearena com.

Inaugural Basic Skills
C~!UP~titiDn ~ .'.~

PhoIo by SAM EGGlESTON"~COAD~g1
Kim Bagian (background) laughs with fellow Northville Mustang Jane Kruszewski at
last week's Sixth Annual East-West AII·Star Softball Game.

other chao h: happ) for 00,.. Yoell
the learn did."

~1a.)be it would have b..~ndiffer·
em had Bagian nol b..'l'lla hig part
of North\ille's success o\<:'r the
) 'I:al'S. Instead.. !>he wa., a '-IanJout
pla)er. A truc all·sur.

Her ~, quite franJ..ly,is 0\ cr.
Bagian said !JJc'1I !-lillpla)' for fun
but Woo"trepursuing <.enhallat the
colk-gialc I.:'\"CI.

IIcr future school! None ~r
lhan the Unih'ThiIY of Michigan
\\h..>re shc plan., 10study engin~r·
ing. ;. ,.

':'II's nol far a\\'ay from ho~
dlh..'f,~~ said. 4"ha1 has ih plll'-
es and min U<.CS."

No rrol1er how her "<:nior)car
clost.'d. Bagian said she was proud
10ha\C helrx'd t>ujlda romrx'litive
prO'.;ramat :'\orthl Illc IIlgh &hool,

She noted she wouldn'l trade the
memories for any thing - not co.en
shooldcn. thal didn't dislocate.

"I h.:ld some greal limes at
NOI1h\lllc,"she said. "I'm going 10
miss C\cr)' girl on lhat team.
1lk.j 'rc all3l1l31jng:'

Sam £ggl~jfoll can M «ach~d tIl
(2-18) 3-19·/700, ~l1, JO.I or at ug-
gfe:.ton@ht lwmtcomm. nn.

Baseball All-Stars in car wreck, unhurt.
By SamEggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

It's allUljng ~halthe desire for
sunflO\\er sn'ds can do to a base-
hall pia) er and his friends and
family.

It can co."Cnlead to a car ....TecI..
The Shth Annual East-Wesl

AII·Star B3..~hallGame had been
pu~tk'd bacl an hour \\hilc lhe
lean" waill'd for lhe umpin.-s, so
Ea~t ~landouI~ Kco.in Ci~lo and
Bill) Morrison, !loth of No\ I.

dcd&.'d 10 grab some ice cream
~ilh CI<;lo'sparents.

"We had jU~1g.ot ice cream and
th<:n"e Yocrcgoing olcno lhe g3..'
,lal10n for 'untloYocr 'I.'l'd<' <;;lid
O'!l' .WC \Iere Ju-I '11I1Og at lhe
Ii~hl II hC'n Ih,' !X'N'n t,,:hlnd u,
g011 nJIh:J ,lOelth,'n\\~ fill n.lIh:d"

Tn.: langle of can. - four tOlal
- left the Ci~lo's ChCHOkl
Equino, crumpled in thc bacl
and. ultimalely, in the <;hop.

"re's ~uppose.'d10he in lhere for
a monchor so01Cthing:' said Cislo.

The rolli\ion jolll'd the 'mall
sport~ ulility \ehiclc foman! a
few yards and the group of four
got oot, \\'it"",,<.Cs jumrx-J from
lheir CaN 10 male ~urc c\ef)onc
was all rig.hl.

Morrison said he and lhe other
passengers were a "link <;orc.-t>ul
that didn't stop them from gelling.
back to lhe game.

"We had 10 walk hack allJl()<.t
lhe ~ hole way," <;;lid~forri-.on,
"We ~erc still ablc II' pia)
lhough:'

The Yorecl. cau'cd ,\ Ir.llli.:'
lxI,l·up nearl) alllh" \\.I~ hI I %

PtlOtO l7t SAM EGGlES~ $I"OATS

KevIn Cislo rounds third base on his way to an easy
score In the East·West AII·Star Baseball game,

on ~llIford Road.
When the putrid ~molc from

t>uming fluids ck;ln'd and e\cf)'-
one was 'tk-.:ll'd OUI,no one \\a~
injured, said Cillo.

-E\cf)'one w3.~OK,- he <;:lid.
The polil-e (';Ime and ~l:nt and

the C1~lo famil\''s (';Ir was 10Yol'd
a\\'a)'. The dri\cr of the car Ihal
(';Iu'>t.'dIll.: \lo reck wa<;ticlclcd.

"I gucs~ he \10 a.~ on lhe l~lI
phonc:' '-:lid Ci~lo. "Thanl.full).
no one II'3.~hun.-

The pla)crs on Iloth ~ides of Ihe
~hall game wcre happy 10 ~-e
lheir fellow all· ...ars a\'Oid injuf)
- ewn though Iloth ~IOrriSOlland
Ci~lo conlribotoo 10 lhe 11-6 Ea~t
\icIOf)'.

"It could h:l\c b..~n a 101\10 ONe,"
'-:lid the Ealt eoxh, NO\i'~ Riel
Grc~n, ~~ I"ll arc great lid~

"We had to walk
back almost the
whole way. We
were still able to
play though."

Billy Morr;son
EasJ AJ1.StJr PlJyer

and il would ha\C !x-en a shaITlC
for lhem 10 be hurt in something
Iil..e that. It "ould ha\ e llccn a
~haJl1Cfor an)one 10 have b..~n
hurt in Ihal YoTed•. We're all glad
c\cf)o~ wa, line:'

Girls basketball camp
The No\'i Wlrdeal~ girl~ oas,

. ' r
ketball team will be hosting a
girls baskelball camp June 27-
July I al the Novi High School.
Field House. .. # oi ~

The camp. hosted by varsity "
coach Bill Kelp and members of' ...
the girls varsity basketball team, . f
will teach girls. grades 2·9. Ihe, t
fundamenlals of Ihe game of
basketball.

Cost is SI26 and includes a T·
shirl and a basketball in addi·
lion to Ihe experienced coaching
of skills and baskelball basics.
Registration begins May 2.

For more information. please
call Novi Communily Educalion
al (248) 449·1206.

j
1
I

Boys and Girls Basketball
Camp (grades K·2)

DATE: Monday-Friday, July
25-29

TIME: 8:30-[0 a,m. and
10:30 a,m.·noon

LOCATION: NO\ i Meadows
5 G)m

DETAILS: learn basketball
~lills and build your confi·
dencc. Emphasis ....iII be placed
on dribbling, pi\'oling, passing,
lay,ups and shooting, Gym
c10lhes and shoes are required.
The fee i~ $63.

Girls netball players want·
ed

Wanllo be a p3rt of a new and
cxciting game hilling the area?
Then nClball is lhe sport for
)'OU. Importcd from the United
Kingdom. nelball is a very p<JP-
ular sporl thaI is slarling to
creep inlo the United States,

Girls ages 15 and over are
....elcome to participale in Ihe
Icague. For more information.
conl3CI Sarah Weyburne al
(248) 3.J"-2828. .

~,

All-star games about more than wins
The problem ....ilh hcing an all·

qar is thc facI that e\cf) onc
c'rx'ClS )00 10 perform no mallcr
....hallhc condilions are.

The~aulY aboul being an all·
slar coochcd by Rick Gretn i~ he
e'JlCCts )OU 10 perform, 001 he
e:...pccts )'00 to ha\C fun Yohilc
)ou're doing il.

"It's supposed 10he fun:' Green
<;;lidas he IUrncdand lalked 10the
I;a\t squad a,sembled in Ihe
dugool behind him. ~BuII want to
\\ in this one,"

Win lhey did and, lil.e aU-stars.
they did il in slyle, Two SOUlh
L)'on players jad:c:d out horne
runs and rarncd MOSI Valuable
Player nods.

They pla)'Cd together like all·
stars, ~howcasing their abilities in
fconl of a faIrly decenl size crowd.

The all,stars came inlo lhe
game only kOO\\ing each ocher as
ri"'ills and opponents. South Lyoo.

Sam Eggleston
Mtlforo, Lakeland and Novi were
biuer • conference foes and
NOI1h\ille wasn't 1o\'Cdby any of
them despile ~ing a non-league
opponenl, But ~hen all was said
and done. they were friends.

"These guys aren't bad," Kevin
Cislo said. "II was great getling a

chance to pia)' \\ ilh them. They're
aII l'Callr lalented pla)'crs.-

Though mOSI guessed Cislo
was the faslesl player on the team
(he did beal out IWOthro\\'S to firsl
on infield grounders), there were
some v.ho wanled to see him race
South Lyon's Scooter Curcis.

A simple run from first 10 sec·
ond to see ....hich all-slar was the
best.
. BOIh pla)'ers just smiled an
shook lheir heads. Anothet time.
ma) be, RighI now, they were
equals and they wanted to l.:eep it
that way.

The game was rain delayed
twice. oot \he players didn't mind,
They look turns picking on G~n,
who was always quick 10tell chern
of his skills and prow~s as a
pla)w, ;

"If that was me, I would ha\'C
caught chat," he said to the leam
following a close call on a fly ball

! '

11'
I

by one of his players thaI sailed
juS! shy of a glo\'t, .

Zaeh Flavin, a No..i catcher,
just shook his head.

The East did petform like all-
stars. The fans cheered. The play.
ers laughed. In the end. it was a
good time for e\'tf)'Ol1C.

'11lanks so much for inviting
him 10 chc: game," said one mom
of her son,

Su~, the No..' News and lhe
North\ille Record would like 10
take credit for making Ihese kids
all·stars, bullhe lnIth is lhe papers
didn't ha\'C much of it say, The
kids ~'tfC the ones who did it.

They were lhe ones who made
chemsth'eS inlo all·stars: They
played great ball and they had fun
doing it,

Sam fUltslon C'l21l ~ rttJclltd
al (248) J49.J7()(), t.tt, U}I or aI,
StggltSlOll@hl.lwmuOmm.ntl, '

: '
I', .
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The West proved to be the better team in the All-Star Softball game last week. Here, a West batter gets on first base after the East has trouble with the
play.

Baseball: East, 11; West, 6
Softball: West, 6; East, 0

- ~--.';- W:,, ... ~, ~~..'
:

Northville pitcher Steve Besk fires a pitch against the West. An attempted East steal at second is tagged out by aWest player.

: 1'~ 1 ~ 1 1

ABOVE: Novl's ~ryssa Wagner fires a pitch toward the
plate after coming In as relief for Northville's Jane
Kruszewsldln the East·West AII·Star Softball Game.
RIGHT: A West AII·Star baseball player watches as the
ball slips past hIs glove, allowIng an East runner to
reach first base.

.. Photos by HAL GOULD
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Fresh Tomato Pizza
&n'a 01 (2 pi~Ct's~r srning'
Prep.vation time: 10 minutes
Cooking lime: IS to 20 minutes
For NSf rrsufls' wr jrrsh Iialillll
plum tMUl/lVS, lllri,h arr al'ailabl~
all.war.

"~etable 011spra)'
I UO-Ounce) package

mri~eralrd plua dough
3 or 4 medium Iiallan plum

lomaloes, thinly sliced
1I~ cup snIpped rresh basil or

parsley
FreshI)' ground black

Pfppt'r
cup ~reddrd part·skim

mozzarella ch~
Prebe.1l ovcn 1042,S<F.

Spray I2· inch pina pan '" ith \'q;e-
table oil. Press dough cwnl)' into pre-
pan'd pan. Amnge tomalo sli~ on
top. Sprinkle wilh lmil31Kl scawn "'ith
pepper. Sprinlle ....ith chl.'I:SC. Bale 15
1020 minutes or 3cwrding to pac":lge
direclions. CUI into 8 ",edges.
Nutrient anaJ)"Sisptr stning:
Calories 284, pfO(ein I 5g, C:ubob)"
drolles 40g, TO/a1 F31 7g (Salurat~'d
3g, Pol)1Jns:lluraloo Ig. MOllOlln'3lu,
t:JIcd 2g), CholC'-lcrol l6mg. Sodium
SOOrng
~llIN "'ith ~s.'ioo fn1ffi lhc 113&
~-rhxl.rollk-.n of-~rican 11eaz1
'\'\O('Ulioo Quid &: F.:I.') C,,,,l.b('Ol.-
Cop) n~hc 0 1995,200 I b) Th: Amo:ric;,n
Ite.I A.'5<'-u Publ,sh:-d ~ Cbrl,,>1'1
P<)('crlPubl~ d"h ......d Random
11oIN.loc.

o

American
Heart

Association
Products displaying the
heart-eheck mark meet

American Heart Association
food criteria for saturated

fat and cholesterol for
healthy people over age 2.

www.heartcheckmark.org

Smart
Shopping
Made
Simple
With so many food Of"ion<; in Ih¢
groccty '>lore. it', hanJ 10 <opOf hcan·
he3lthy choiC\..... quid.!). Th:Jt's
\\h)'lhe Amcrkan Hro.n A"~I3.·
lion crcal.:d th¢ b..'an~llCI:L:rn:Jrk.
The di!>tincli\'c r.:d ~art \\ith the
'" hile check marl help.<;coo'tlmer;
C35i1y and rcliabl)' idenlify heart·
hc:lhhy roods llul can be pan or
a l'Cn\ihle ~aling plan. Food p3Cl.
ages bearing \he ~imptelogo ha\'e
b\.-cn C\Ollu:llOO10 cn,ure the}' meet
lhe Amc:rican He:Jrl A,'OCiation'<; .
crileria ror hea.r1.!le1Jlhy 1e\'CI" or
~turatcd r:lt :lIld chole-.teml for
hcahhy petl(lle O\'ef age 2.

You h:J\'c more imporlantthinp
to "''00)' about - ~JlI=ooing hou,.,

, :ttlhe!1rocery <;lore \bopping ror
~3tl.he:Jhhy rood~ "houldn't be
one ofthcm.

...:.._.._..--:t-&._,

•

Products wt qualify (or the Amcric'an lfC'arl A<;\O\:i:llion'~
f'OOd Certification Program (':tn)' the hcarl<hc'Ck man. on
lbe label. It lets con<;umers lnow in!>!:llllly Ih.:Il lhe frll.'ld h.1\
,ignilicant ~cncc to had. the m3r1. and meellhe I\n"k:rkan

HWI A~wcialion's nutritiOll:lI criler1a per ~:lnd3nl ~r\'ing:

• L.ow I.'hol.... lcf\llll~ ... , Ihan 01' CtjuJI 10 20 milligram,)

• MOIkr:ll~ in ..oolUm. "ilh " ..., Ihan or cquallo .J80 milligram" ror
indi\ idual fIX""

• Low fat (lc<;s th3n or cqlUl to 3 gram~)

• Low Q,luralcd rat (Ics<; Ibm or cquallo I gram)

IN THE KITCHEN

"

' ..

Share !>Ome ramil)'liml" h)' pl'\'parin~ lhi .. easy·to-ma"e pizza "ith tbe kids.

Look, Learn and Eat

A ..-.cx:ialion -.u[e.. lhat reducing
'3lurated (al and chol~erol in the
diel hdpo. mJUI.'C the ri,J. or cardio-
\'a'CUlar di...:a-.c - Amc:rica'~ #1
li1le-r of \\Olllen and men.

Nc....l. continue rl-ading the food
label ror inform:ltion on calories,
'IOOium.:Jtfdcd \Ugaf'i and other
in£n:dienl) )oor do.... or may 3(hi~
10 walch in your diel.

For C\cn!afltf hC3hhy food
,hopping, lool roc tho: bearl<hecl:
n.m.. The Lli~tincthe r~'d ~ with
a "hite cheel: llUIi; wa.~ dc\elop.:-d
hy the American Hearl A~socia-
lion'!. Food Cenilicalioo Program 10
help COO'tlmcrs qui.cUy and rdi-
ahl) ilknlify food.~ th:Jt can be pan
of 3 hcart.he:lhhy eating plm
[.(lCat~'d on the ~"t P:Jekage,
lhe (3miliar mad jS~)'IO find
and ea,~' to u-.c - right" hen 300
\\hcre ) OU'fC 11I31.ing)our food
~Ieclion.

~l1k' American Hcart A!><;OCill-
lion ~'d he.u1-<:hcck mID; j<;a great
way 10 find hearl·healthy roods
,impl)':md rcli:lhly." ~)' Rehccca
~lulJi'i, Ph,D., h¢ad of lhe UniYcr-
~it)· or <A'Of'gia' .. nuuition &part-
ment. "Con"ume" (';In mt a<;."Urcd
Ihatthe marl. is ba...oo 00 the best
",;cn..-c a\'3ilablc:'

Mulli~ ~)'S ii'S one tool !ohe
~'COOlmc:nds to her own P:Jtienl~
to help them build :1 heart·healthy
diet. An)'OOe ....ith a medieal condi-
tion, <;he adds, should conlact a
ph)'<;ician or rcgi<tcred dietitian
about ~p..'l:ial dietary needs.

SO. )OU'reOOI grOCl'ry
,horping for, '3). Ih~
ingIL'<1icms to Ihi, ddi·
CitlU' and h.-art·h.-allhy
pilLa. BUI do)oo Tale Ihe

lime [0 read the nutrition informa·
linn on the food I.1bel~·!Fc"erthan
h:llf of ,'nlC'ri~'ans do. :Jceordlllg 10
a r~'""'tll 'tIf\ e)' hphe Amerit::ln
IfC:Ul A'...xialion. 1llJ.f, a dh·
rouraging figure. \."on,idcring lhe
tr~nll:nOOu' err~I." Ihe food "c cat
ha.' on our health - panicularl}
ollr hl'tlf1·hcallh.

H~ .:'ocr. rC"'Jr~h ~hO\\, Ihat
'ho(lp.:1') \\ hu ((0 rcad food labe"
I.'ul aOOul t\\ kc the amount of fat
from Ih.:-ir diel a, lho-.c \\ ho d('O'1
rcad lah.:k

If )ou're II) in,g 10 \lid. to a
h~'allhy ~'aling plan. ha\ing r.:liahJe
Iabel·rea.lll1g -J.iII' " oln iou,l)
important Yel. In Ill<:modem nll:dia
dilllJlC offad dl~'I':lnd 1l.1ily~hr.::1"-
Ihlllll~h- di ....'\ncriC\, choo,inc
hC:lltl~y rood can hi: mor ...compli.
l.'a[~..1ltun C\W. 1u'l getting Ihrough
lhe gfll\:Cry ,tore ~":Inhe' a chal·
Ienge. con'i&ring aliihe' produd
"healrh c1aim'- homrording
l'tln\um.:-f'.

1 aloe heart. Therc tin' ,imple
10\:1)' to quid.l) aoo rcliahl)'/ioo
\\h.:Il )ourhOd} -"rx-cifr.::lII)'
)our bean - do.:-n·IIl\. ...-J in ItIc
fOl.'" )'00 l'JI.

Firol.look fl'C 1h\."C 11\0 red
O:l!!': '3luratN fat and dtOl~t\'nll.
A, the /kltion' .. (orcII1Olol'3tllhorit)
on ht:an·hc:lhh. the Amc:rican Hc.u1

Shop Smart. Live Well. Look for the Heart-Check Mark.
You ('an find :ICOntplel~ Ihl or the as5Ociation's certified rOOds

hy logging on to he-artch~mark.org. While there.)'OU can use
lhe online "GT'l'lttfY USI BuikJe( 10 cre3lc., prinl and take )'OIIr heart-
hc.11thy gfOC\.'f)' Ii\( to lhe store. II's an added COO\-cniencc 10 help
)'011 ~ "mart - and rast.

To learn more about r~ucing the risk ofheaJt disea.~ and stroke
thmu~h good nutrition, visit lbe American Heart Association Web
sileatamericanheart.Ofgor~II·800-AHA·USAI roryoUrfreecopy
orlhe "Shop StrI3It wit1t Hean" hrochure.

In thelfe)ts, r()u'~ a suptrhcro. Re a lircsa\cr~) loo"ln~ ror the hl'3rt~h«"
mark "hcn shopphl~ for )uurfamil) '!\ fa\orite heart·health)· food ...

• Nutriliou\. ""OOlaining at 1~.1\110 rer,,-cnt oflbe Daily Value or
(lmlC'in. \'itamin A. \itamin C, calcium, iron or dielary fiber

• Me.m mll't m..-ct USDA ~andal'lJ<; for "e.'ltra Ican~

"-: , "",,1

~I
, " I~ "."t. :~. :"

..... It·.. ['~\.. .
; .~,. " .. :t.~. ......r ~t' "
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http://www.heartcheckmark.org
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MONEY MAnERS
:, ..i) •.~~,\~;.~~:<../-:n1D~run,n.t~gout t~ "
consolidate student loans
It record·low rates

J .~ I ~~ •

, "ti)~;e~~1 i' ;' ,~,
NOboCIy like$ '3 clic~ but the

sOOpwoi'n'8dage. ~I good thtngs
'must COInc 10an tnd'" is 3 fiiting .
description for What's aboUt 10

, happen to the record· low stUdent
loan ntes college students and
gradu3tes ha\'e been tojoying for
the past three years. Bottom line.
if you·cc considering consolidat-
iog your student loan deb!. now
is the time to act. The rock·bot·
tom ntes on Federal Parent
Loons for Undergraduate .
Students (PLUS) and Stafford
loans oblained afler July I, 1998

could rise by
as much as
2.5 percent
after Iune 30
ohms )-ear.

Loonron·
solidation
alloWs you to
roll all of
)our loans

Mary Davis into one
fixed-rate

loan. Doing so allows you 10
exlend your repayment period
\\ell past the t)'Pical IO-)'tar term
for federal student loans. thereby
reducing your monthly p3yments.
There is no prepayment penally
with consolidated federal loons.
So. if after 3 few monlhs you find
that )'our financial situation is
stable. you can begin to pay )our
loan do ....l1by bulLing up your
monthly pa)ment with an ex\ra
550 or SIOO.

When shopping for a consoli-
dation loan. ask lenders ....hat
benefits they offer. Many lenders
are ....illing to take a full percent·
age point off)our rale ifyou\c
IT\3de36 or 48 conseculhe on·
time p3yments on your original
loans. Thcy'll hkely sha\e an
additional .25 pcrC(nt off your
interest rate if) OIl opt for aut I>-
matic monthly d.:duclions from
)ourchecking 3CCOUnl.a benefit
that individuals ....ho choose not
10 consolidate (":Inenjoy a.~~ell.

Be selecthe about ....hich loans
)OU cono;olidate. Your consolida-
tion interest rate ....ill be the
\\eighted :l\erage of the interesl
ntes on your existing loans
~unded up the ne~est 1/8 per-
cent or 8.25 percenl. v.hiche\er is
lo....er. If)our highest interest
rate loan has only 3 small bal-
ance. you might be belter off not
including it since it ....ill raise lhe
blended 3\'erage of )our consoli·
dation rate.

There should be no fec to con·
solidate ) our student loans and
there is no limit to the dollar
amount )OUcan con<;()lidate.
Indi\iduals in a period of forbear·
ance. \\here they're unable to
male pa) ments b«'ause of a
financial hardship can also con·
solidale. Keep in mind )OUcan
only consolidate once. For help
in deciding if student loan con-
solidation is right for you. \ isit
Sallie Mae (www.salliemae.com).
USA Group (www.usafunds.org)
and College Funding Se(";ices
(wv"w,cfsloans.com) for informa·
tion and calculators.

For SOlTlc ans\\ers to frequenl-
Iy asked questions (FAQs) about
student loan consolidalion, log
onto hllp:llwww bankratc ('om!
O\'erkey\\ ordlncw ~cheal\'200307
01a I.asp.

One more Ihing 10con~ider:
The U.s. Hoose is ronsidering
legislalion that ....ould eliminate
fixed·rale cono;olidation loans.
Should)ou choose to consohdate
now, )our loan ....on·t be affecled
should the legi~lation pass.
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MaT)' Dal'is managts publIC
affair1 for Iht Michigan Credit
Union uague (MCULJ. a
slalt .....idt lradt associalion rtpre·
smting Michigan credil unions,
&nd ),our financial questions 10
-Your Mont)' Mall(r1- clo 1M
Michigan Crtdil Union uagut.
P.O. Box 8054. PlymoUlh, -'II
48170-8054, or stop by our ntb
silt (K ....14:mcu/.org) 10 learn
mort aboul smart mont)' mall'
agement. Comments aboUllhis
column mtl). bt t·mailed to
mcd@mcul.org.
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Send us your
busIness news:

mall:
Northville Record
David Aguilar, edilor
104 W. Main
NOIthville, MI48167

fax:
(248) 349-9832

e-mail: '
dagui lar0 ht.homecomm,net

ADVERTORIAL

The firm's four owners (left to right):Tim Adams, Charles Percy, Larry Shew and George Hayden.
I

Photos by HAL GOULD

Clear Choice offers logical solution to renting
Sa\'\)' business 0....ncrs ha\e

d i"CO\ered they now ha\ e a
choice. Many have found an
altcrnativc to renting ....hile low-
ering their expenses. imprO\ing
cash flow, and building equity.
Clear Choice Commercial
Condominium. LLC offers
small business o....ners an aller·
nath e lhat makes financial
Sense - o....ning their facilit),.
1I's no surprise that Ihesc inlelli·
gent business owners are asking
thc ob\io\.is qu~iion - "Why
rent:

, With many successful com-
mercial projects under their
belt. 0....ners TIm Adams.
George Hayden. Charles Percy,
and Larry Shew have discov-
ered an incredIble demand for
lheir product. Although popular
throughout thc country.
~lichigan has lagged behind
olher stales ""ilh Ihis conC(pt.
Now thriving in the lri-counl)'
area. Clear Choice is prep3ring
to take their company to the
ne:\t Ievcl. They believc that
there are many potential cus·
tomeN clicnts that are Una....arc
of this product and the bencfits
it offers.

Potential customcrsfclients
are anyone \\ ho needs profes-
sional office space ......hether
medical. non·medical. la....or
insurance offices, George
Ha)den, head of the Marl:eting!
EdLlcalion Di\ision. notes that
current I)' most e\ ery develop-
ment includes a CPA or finan-
cial planner. It·s no surprise that
they\c figured out o....lIing "just
....hat they need" ma~es finan·
cial sense.

In addition to lksigning,
developing. and building allrae-
tive quality facililies. a pril1l3J)'
goal of Clear Choice is to edu·
(":Itetheir c1ienlele by ~ting
free educalional seminars,
....here lhey present the benefits
of ownership wrsus renting or
Icasing. One of the target audio

ences include professionals
requiring approximalel)' 2.000 -
10.000 square feel of space.
Recent seminars ha\e been held
at Bakers of Milford and the
Courtyard Mamoll in No\ i.
Additional seminars w ill be
held on a regular basis.

"If someone is spending
money leasing or renting .....e
(":Inshow them how to sa\'C
mone)':' said Hayden. "A cus·
!o~r's monthly mortgage pay-
ment is often less than their
rcntalllease cbllga\ion. so Iheir
cash flow impro\es imm.:diatc·
Iy. and their ovcrall operating
e:\penscs are gencrally less:'

He recalls a physician (a cur·
rent client) .....ith II years of
lease receipts totaling S6OO.000
....ho realized, "I could have
o....ned my building by now.~

As a bonus. any impro\e·
menls made to the propert)'
builds equity for the owner. not
the landlord. Impro\ements
also generally increase the
resale value cf the property.
Othcr potential sa\ings are
found by sharing the costs of
common areas, including parI:.
ing lots, landscaping, hallways
and e1e\'310rs.... similar 10 a res-
idential condominium concept.

Clear Choice demonstrates
that four heads are clearly beller
than one. They could be con·
sidered a good case !>tudy
e:\ample of:l succe~ful syner-
gi~tic organization. Each OWTlCr
contributes their c:\pertise; TIm
Adams leads the
Sales/Acquisilion"
IXvclopment Division: George
Haylkn leads lhe
MarketinglEducalion Di\ ision.
Charles Percy leads the
Construction Di\ision, and
Larry Shew leads the
Archilectural Planning!
IXvelopment Dhision.
Together lhey offer decades of
combined e:\perience.

By follo ....ing the project from

• Ownership bUilds equity
versus paying rent

• Improvements increase
your equity.

• Common area expenses
are shared with other
condominium lenants

• You can plan for future
expansion

• lease out extra space to
offset operating expenses

• Possible tax advantages
• Pride of ownership

~~ to finish - through plan·
rning.lk\elopment. con~lructionland markeling - lhey can
ensure a quality product. The
partne~ are imohcd from
ground·breaking to compktion.
That includes searching for
viable commercial propert)·.

TIm Adams aids the group in
acquisitions. Uowever, the)
....clcome inquiries from those
inlerested in selling commercial
properties for de\'elopmenl and
offer feedback and c\'3lualion"
"We ha\e a reputation in the
area that C\ef)body knows.
Our roncept is to create office
condominiums and mal:e them
affordable." e,plains Adams.

Several projects arc on tap
locally including Grand Ri\er
and Beck Road in NO\i and Ihe
Village TO....l1Center across
from HlXtor and Jimm)"s on
Milford Rood in ~liIford. Other
developments include A\'3lon
Pointe at II ~hle and
Meado\\brook roads in No\i.
and Edgewater Mcdi(":llCenler
in Commerce,

As architect for the project,
Larry Shew's philosophy is to
('reale buildings that are not
only altr3Ctivc, but also compat-
iblc \\ ith the neighborhood and
community. It's a crucial part

of desicn!
"We:rc community scn,ilhe.

Going into a projcct ....e tr) to
see ....hat filS lhat commu01t) ...
~c don't ....ant to put up a bUIld·
ing that's not compatible:' ~Id
Shew. "When all is said and
done. our goal is to not only
m~t. but 10 e\ceed our clkm',
e"pectations:'

Clear Choice prides them-
sel\~ on ....orking do"Cl) \\ith
thcir clients to accommodatc
special reqUCl>(s.re~ulting in a
custom joh Ihat's affordahh: .md
prO\ ides \'3lue.

-We reall)' do c;lter to per·
sonal nC\.'(h,~alk!!. Charko;
Pet'C)'.head of the Con<.truction
Di\i'ion. It's hi, job to en<un:
that projl'Cts arc compl.::lcd on a
timely ro.<i... Sta}ing on 'CheJ·
ule tx'COlTlc' c\en morc erilical
since most lk\clopment!> ha\c
sold out before completion of
the site plan, Percy nolCS Ihat
the st) Ic of con,lruction ullli/l'd
al<.o~\es client's mone\ o\cr
the \) pical S1~1 and COrKrele
structures generally a~'OCialcd
v.ith office space.

fur more information. ron·
tact Tim Adams :It Clcar ChOll"\:
Commercial Condominium,
LlC at (248) 889-2690 e'lcn-
sion 3. Or. \i,itlhelr Wcb ,ilC

• Village Town Center in
the Village of Milford off
Milford Road across
from Hector and Jimmy's

• Avalon Pointe Offices
Eleven Mile and
Meadowbrook Floads in
Novi

• Edgewater Medical
Center in Commerce

• Grand Riverl8eck Road
area in Novl

:II \\ \\ v.,Clca!Ch 01C'l-CC. com
for morc infoml:llion,

Call (2-18) 8&9·2690 c\!en·
,ion I to Illa".: rl"-l:(";ation<.for
an upeoming seminar(s) \\hich
arc co-'pon,orl'd in partlk:~hir
\\ith Iifth Third Ban\.. and lhe
CPA finn. ~Idr,:n.Smllh &
PI\Il/ r.c. Limiled -..:aling j,
3\'3ilable: re"';-(\'3l1on, arc
rl"quirt'll. Information pa..·kCh
....iIlll\: !-Cnlupon rl"que,t.

too\.. for a Di\ i'l(In <>f CkJr
Choke Ccmmcrcial
Condominium" LLC ,'(lining
'-Clon to the GrJnd Tra\er-..: Ba)
ar,'a,

WHY RENT!!
Clear Choice Commercial C01ldom;n;um, LLC offers all afford(lble,

money saving altertlative for busilless professionals,
Suite Ownership from 1,000 sq. O. to 30,000 sq. ft.

You only purchase what )'OU need vs. the entire building and grounds. Ownership
builds equity inslead of a stack of lease payment receiptS. Your build-ou\ decisions
increase your equity not the landlord·s. CAM expenses are shared proponionalely
wilh other O\\-lIefS. You can plan for the future ellpansion. plus )00 may \\-ish 10
lease out exIra space 10 offset operating expenses. 11lere could be ta, ad\'3Dlages.
Pride of ownership usually denolcs a nicer facility as your busincs~ grov.~!

,
·.~uii~'

Clear Cho·ice
Commercial Condominium, LLC

For Information Packet Please Can
Tim Adams at 248· 889-2690 Ext. 3

j\
~
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.}..:.:;:~~:w~;.:~tl;'~r~nl:MORTGAGEMONIT.OB.J!l¥~·tij.uh-att'tia'tm:
30 Yr. PIs. 15 Yr. PIa. ARM1 PIa. 0Iher

~~FnnCialCoip"·. ;''J'FllInt'lInulA111' ·.~.,l'51'O.a75 :4bt"J! f·O.75 "'0:-3.5 •••· .. 0 ~t'JlA':;~........... ...... \..~/..:;T4 -:J ~ ...'.- ..~ r~...r"I4 H;&W t.- ... .,..- ...-r..:..... "f~"']1 ~-:....,..... ,Jo

AFlII'Dlt~ (800)S3S-S947 5.25 0 ,'-7l 0 4.! C JlA

A~Sve..GoldenRuIe . ,,·· '7&4:1"074.\:525 ";0 4.815 to2S r;uj§ d~o .rANIF·
.. ~ } .....\~J 'Ii..: ..... ~ .. 1"1....... ~!;:~.l .1.. ~....,; :.~..........'"' ~w ,.,;....v......#' $,1

AFt FNnci3l (871) 234<IeOO 5.125 0 25 4 75 0 NR NR JlA'~Pr«nore'" .... _ ..... , ~.;li.. .,-.... h':"-'...... ~ ... ~ .. ~~~J!'..{ 'tiL~ !~{~~C ..."il5 • ~ 0 ~.::.;U ~ ..rYt~~
~MorlgageCorp. (24al74002323 5.125 0 41115 0 4 0 JiA
BayPoinle~Corp , . • - '~, t.ii!i <, ........ . ," ~ .-~ '<,'. ..• -~. - ',' •.R4;!)~~~. ,1.~ t·.!.:.,~2~l~~f';r;,~~~L~ZS ," U~ •.i
BreUrI Home Moc1gage (248) 650-4800 NR NR NR Nfl NR NR JlANIF

~~'Bank .. ~1.(~J.22p:¥"~~:.?~~·.:::i~-:5~ ... 0 ~~5' •. jO : ;~~::;
~ ~e F~ (248) 569-7283 5.375 1.5 5 2 NR NR JIM
~ ciIcUp ~ Co. ci~ 682-8643 - .}: 5.25 ~,,' \' 0 ~ .. ~5 • 0 3.375 '''0 • JiA

.. , ;..16'.1 i. t.~ ,. tilE: I~t.t(t~ ~~..~l. ~..u"; ~.
Certert>rook~ (248)851-4150 5.125 0125 41175 0.25 3.5 0 ,J/A.

0rar1« One Bank .: # tm342=5335" .''5.6'i5 " 0 :. 5.25 .• o· NR NR !iANIF
~... .. .. ,,~ • ................ ~ ... , l.loIlI .... ..., :.r.lJ!:~:t¥ .b~""" ~~. ~ ~ I ........ 4 ....J,a l., ...

Cllenl SeMoes by GolSen Rule (800) 569-5805 5.125 0.375 475 0 625 2 625 1.125 -iAIVIF
·~S8l'tkef.QediUnion. ·ri:Ui466-6113' .ts.25.' 'r2 '4.15 _. '2 " 'Ng l NR. J

....... ~..... ) -;:~ ..~ ,; t • ~"....•• 1 ~ .,~ rJ:i"~ tfA y ~r' I_ 1 ~ .....

Cotnm.Jniy BaN: of Oealbom (734) 9lI1.()()22 5.5 0 5.125 0 4.315 O.YA

6earbomFedeQlSWii'Q$ BanIc @f3}~loO' ;'5:&25 j';~I ~-?.ts • 0 3.25 ' 2 • A'
a:CU F"NnCiaI ~ lJii9:.i770 ~ ~5~is 2 4 75 .~ .. 2 NR ~ NR J/A

eR!=':'~ , ~~.~. ~~~, '0 5~25 .p; 4,~ 'f::/9 i;'~'
Fifth Thi'd Bank (llOO) 792-8830 5 625 '''0 5 ',25 0.25 NR NR JIV!F

F;,$f~~Co. ·~.Wim{ ,~~~:-.0. l~~ 1ll~:;i.~1:.::~'~~IF..
F'nllnlernabonallnc. (248) 258-1584 5.25 0 4875 0 NR NR JlA

~~Corp. ..(s§.:~.~~..; ,:~i5 . ,i) .:.:~~..1!~j:a~ l 0 -!.~tF...
Golden RuleMoI1gage (llOO) 7115-4155 4.815 1.5 4.5 1.625 2.25 2 .rAIVIF

~~, ~~1!l7~ .,5:1t5 0.37f 4.875 .:0.25 '2~ .0.5 ,!ANIF
GrcupOne~ (734)9S3-4000 5.375 0 5 0 4.125 0 okAIVIF

~.~ed,er,a!~~8ank ~.i3J.~~~ ,~!.•~:5 li-}~1 j~:,~~ .~ ttR. ~ ,. ~.,
tbme F'.-oe 01' America (llOO) 35&-5626 525 0 4.75 0 4 0 JiA

.~~~~~~ .:~H*i~!l~\1j75 ..~~~ :.~~,4;~,·~t~:)~ ,1:~ ;. JA~.
.M:: MaI9age Corp (248) 489-4020 4 875 3 4 625 2 Nfl NR J/A

~~ '~539=3733 '~::5 -." . ~.5 )~ :Il~~" .'•.:,1 .J/A."
l _"", ..01_, ";. 1' = . .:c;J.... .. .,:11 ~.. ~... '~~ ,,~ ~.. -,

t.r.l RnanciaI (586)997·2440 5.25 0 47S 0 3.125 0 ~AIVIF
~.' ;•.~~',k,.lgS.Ba.nk ' ~ 829-92'59 > ~. 5.~.·7~' :0 '.": 5 0 >'3ms ,.0 ''w.'If~ ~ .... """' .... ,... __. 1 .... ~~"'-< .. : _ _

MaoornbSchools&Gov.CN (S86)~ 575 0 5S 0 4.125 0 JlA

Mamt-e Mongage (8OO)¥o=1313 ~ 5.375 " ,~ ; 4.8~S ~"0 NR NR ~mlF
~ (S86) m·1ooo 5 15 4625 1.5 NR NR JlA

Mor1~ b1 GoIcSen Rule ~ ~1"9922 . (,5 075 4 625 0815 2.625 1 JlAlVIF
Naboo\al C<Iy Bank (S86) 825-0825 5 2 4.5 2 4.315 0 5 JlA

NorthIawn rnaneial (248) ~ 5.25 •0 5 •• 0 NR NR iI';NlF
Olympic FUnd"ng (248) 273-4000 5375 1 5 1 Nfl NR JlPJVIF

~ ronancialll,C ~ ~227( r ,515 ,;: I~ ..~8~ , .0 • 3.625 :" 0 .YNF
~ Mortgage (SOO) 730-S087 5 125 025 4 75 0 Nfl NR J/A

Proecresi MoctQage (SOO)622'1~ 5.25 0 4.75 0 3.375 ' 0 J/A
Premiere Mortgage Fund"ng (248) 3S8-2EOO 525 0 5 0 2,75 0 J'A

Primer~GIoup (248)~?O10:; .~•.25, 0 4.75 0 ,NR NR Jl.PJV/!:
SOOre~ (SOO)67~ .875 2.25 425 3 2.125 3 .yANIF

Standard Federlll Bank (SOO)~ • 5.25 \ 2 5 .• 2 3 2 JlPJVIF.
lhIedMMgageGrovp (S86)2a6-9500 5125 025 415 0 4625 0.25 JlA

~~~ (24S)~ 52S ....0 ..: :1.a~ ~.0 ~ .~ ..0 I JlA
YOl1cFiN~r Inc. (888) 839-9675 5.25 0 4875 0 3.875 0 J/A

Above InIorTmIon avaiable as CIA612&'05 and subject 10 change at anyUne. RaIes are based on $150,000 loan
Nth 2O'l(,dom . .bnbo rales, sped'c p3ymeI'lt c:alcwbons& most c:urrenl ralesavaJable F~ a!Ief 200 P.M
'II WM'I'.llTlCltpOl1.com Key 10 -Other" Co/..m • J .. Jumbo. A .. Anns. v .. VA. F .. FHA, R" RevetSe Ml!l &
~ .. ~ Repor1ed AI lenders :Ire EqlJ:llOpportunlly lenders. ~
C Copynght 2005 R05deolQI Mortga<}e Consulolnts.Inc..AIl Rghls Reserved

5234,900 • Nor1tMIe
N-.ce Home On Amost 1.5 Aetas'

248·437-3800

$328.500 • NovI
NI::e Ccb'NI hNor'tMIe Sch::d 0Islrict

248·437·3800

$599.000 - SouIhlyon
BeaulIuI New ConstructiOnI

248·437-3800

$89,000 • Saine
BeaIBIA HiIlop 8uUng $Ie!

248·437-3800

$389.900 - Green 0aIt
Gofgeous New England St)'Ie ColonIal!

248·437·3800

$525.900 - Green 0aIt
Cuslom Home On 7 Aaesl

248·437-3800

$149,900 - BrighIon
T~ ~ Condo Near DowI'*lwn'

248·684·1065

$229,000 • While lake
Attracwe Ranch On Wooded kre!

248·684·1065

$312,900 • W1lIe Lake
Fout Bedroom CoIonlaIIn Aspen Meadows!

248-6804·1065

.,
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$174.900· BriltltOn Tft1).
7t ~AcJes..8a:bTo~$.b
248·3-48·6430 248·3-49·6200

$'46,500 - SouIhIieId
Great Rand! W1'Outstandrlg location

248·3-48·6430 248·3-49-6200

$629,900 • Canton
EflCia'>oes oC CenlraI PaIIc eu-oe.sac Lot
248-3-48·6430 248-3-49·6200

to. • ~
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Find out what homes In your neighborhood sold for

~

Contact:
~.I.l~ • The Joe Williams Team
\~~ ~100

1 248.348.3300
www.JoeWilliams.com

Infonnalioo prcMded by First American Real Esta!& Solutions
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Highland Twp. . <

3561 Tara Dr .....•............•..•.•.....•....•..•.. $185,000 . I

.; \

Lyon Twp. .
55290 Autumn Ridge Dr. . .....................•....... $324,000
61101 Kocher Dr $210,000

Milford Twp. .
433 Shaw Ct. .............•......................... $185,000
1306 Milford Road $279,900

Milford Village
699 Telya Ridge $313,600

Northville City
872 Carpenter 51. '" $395,000
995 Elmsmere Dr. . .. " $425,000

Novi City
46400 10 Mile Road W. . , $135,000
25882 Venetian Ct. $429,000
23066 Cranbrook Dr. '.•.....................•......... $120,000
23607 Rockledge N $128,000
22665 Woolsey , $136,000
2230 Novi Road $100,000
42665 Morgan Creek .. " $130,000
43181 Emerson Way $276,500
28756 Hearthstone Dr $287,000

South Lyon City
987 Hidden Creek $330,000

$309,900 • MiIonf
Milord Glen New Constn.dlonl

248-684·1065

S 193,800 • While LaIce
Sharp Home Needs New Ownelt

248-684·1065

$224,999 • While LaIce •
A Home_A RWeaL.A~

248-6804',1065

$268,900 • I.Mlnia
~fJy $Ulnlng 1800 sq. fL Rani:h
248·348·6430 248-3-49·6200

$192.000 • la)::e Orion
look No Fur1hel1

248·3-48·6430 • 248-3-49·6200

$75,900·~
less Than $80,000 In CenbaI Ptjr1'lcxMI
248-348·&430 248·3-49·6200

$339,000 • Yt'hile lake
The Best ~ ~ 8ellel1

248·684·1065

$264,900 - WtlIe LaIce
EleUUCobliaI On ~ LoU

, 248-684·1065

$234,900·~
Herbge Farms Coloriall •

248·684·1065

, ",.. r ~ ~ I ~

......... ~"" '\:~ ~

http://www.JoeWilliams.com
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* JUly 4TH HOlIDAY *
ClASSlmO EARLY

OEAOUNE
TIlt Dally·Preu ArvIS
de.JiSIIne ler SuncUy'
M~·Tues6ay lSSt.'tS
.AAi 3·-4-5 1$ FriUJ. JDIy
1. aU,as.

HAVE A SAfE
AlIO HAPI'Y HOUOAY
T1le Gre eDSlleel Sta II

4 SR. HtJD HOWE PrICed to
sdl. S8 (0)1 ~ lr$l'"Os
81»-690-3990, W 0729 r~

-.
00 yO' Ward To st1I your

~ome on )'0lIl 0'A'l1 foe ItSS 1
LISt yoor woe on the "I lS

lor~$A95
810-923-3169

Waxwell Really Gro., LtC

Need
Vacation
CASH?

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now MJla.~1t You can add
photos 10 your dlsSllted
ads to show atl.1l you are
seDIl'l9 III acld~oo 10 ad
co~ Ads .. 1appear .t>en-
ever you '/l'3."ll l!lem 10 run.
under the dass.h:atoon you
choose
The CO$! 'oe !he p/lOIo WIll
be $10 lor l!le '.$1 ~ and
55 per dzf lor each add<-
tlOOal ~I plus the cost of
lhe a~ copy based on l!le
nU1l'ber 01 I.neS llSed
Emaa or mad your 3x5 Of
h6 pllOlo$ Can lor
addresses PIlotO$ will nol
be returned Pn~aymenl
reQuored!T'o re!~ds
To plate l'OUI' a~ and gel
more 11',10call the G'~n
Shtet ClasSlfieds i1t
888-999-1288 "Ion & rn.
sam 10 SPIll Tues lhru
Jt1IIl'$. 8 30am 10 Spm
Exdudes bu$lne$$lcommer·
Clal a~s-
Deadlines 104' Su~ putil·
calion IS Tt1IIrsdly al Noon.
Deadlone 101 Thursday pub-
l<a~ 1$ Monday al Noon
Some reslnClIOl\$ ml'1aPQ'!

Sell
Unused

Items FAST
In The

Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-99&-1288

Eajoy the charm and fun 0( MJ1focd ....ilhoot the \11·
bgc u.\eS! Greal 3 bedroom n.nch home BUIlt in
1995 and "'-ell rminuincd FrNl painl and ~.
Ikroer caq>et B~t is 9O'k fini~ CathednJ
calings in UUT room and d"IMinl!i.Cool: frimd1)'
open and brighl kilchen. J"ho(05 & lour on
W\lydlrbtin<mircom Aw"! '19J,900.

D CHRIsTINE CRAIG

~,~~:~248-937-8535
<iProdential ~T~S

INGHTO. WUlIONT
~ CllslolIl bome
011 Woodland lW. 3 tIdnD..
2 baIll. 3 car oarage. TOG
lNl1)' txlras 10ist $04&9 000

(810) 343-3738
RfAllEJIS:

SINCE many ad$ are
IrOlll oatside l/le IoeaI
Ue.J. ple.Jse IalO'&' wtIiIl
you are bvrIl\l belore
sendlllO rooMf
Green Sheft ClusIfIed$

888-999-1288

JUS'I'LIS'I'ED

6daYe~".ru
.. lmiIkt1Jct. i

IVlWLW. .. bi
tIlrilllt1ll .... I

CIIW,lc.21W
let DM 24I44WtUNORTlMllE TWP. .c1198

Stone HMn. .c bI'~2 5 billh,
$354.900 Opell Su~.
I--Cpm. 734-4~79 GRWI OU TWP. to we

Iallll on lake. House. SMfil
good barns. dose 10 US23
ByO'lllltl. rn-.c.H544

BIlIGHTON Opell.hllr 2.... 10-
Spcn. 9935 LodI Lomond. Old
23 & Gril~ FIrm. 3 br.. 2.5
billl1. 2002 bUIll. ~oe blUltn
wflSland. spnr.klef sYStem.
new pa1lo. A MUST SW BY
OWNER wlHelp-U·Sea
522.c.9OO 810-712·9234

BUUTlFlJl. 4 bI'. 2.5 biIlh.
rlflr$lled bsml Greal liIIIlI't
sub. ~ge lol. part. rrie mill-
ates 10 US· 23 and 1·96
$319900 1810lW-0845

WEfROKT. ClW. Snng
YOUf best oller $231.000
Owner/agent. (810)599-6201

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friend. Don·' L.t Fra.nds Drive Drunk.

Melody Arndt IiI1
Pager (248) 272-1447 SO<~ItW- "lALUWI

411&0 sa V1l.[ Re>t.:l Ii
"Professional Sen'iu ....ith a ~£ 11141'17 C

Personal Touch"

~OVI· EkaullM1)
af'POinled 4 t>.:droom 4 112
hath colonial in
prNigioos Bradford of

,4r.;;;;;;r~?'~~ SO\i boasting innitc
litchen. 1~ rMlr SIC ... 1
dual "'-:lll:,ins &. large
pm~tc h.1th. All t-cdrooms
N\'e dllcet bath ~\.
Prof fin kIIIo'Cl' lC\cl bo3.<otS
ree room. 'Iud). &. full
l\1l1L SS89.9OO

~O\'I, Ek prcp.1l'cd 10 fall "
in 100c ...ith lhi\
Imnucul:ltc ho~1 Eklln
ttwl :llllll\lcl. thi\ g~
home fc;\Iurcs Ions of
upgr»--s incl ud Ing Ol\lom
Cf~n moldmg. painl. Irg
lit ...Iceramic l\1cl~
&. dU31 owns. beaulIful
lTl3)1cr )IC &. a ~p.x!ou~
...ooJ do:\:l o\'CflooklOg the
lar~c l\1d)ud 3 Qr"=g.:'. S-tSO.cm

...~
~

HARMOfi
Rczal Estatcz

111M
100 W. Grand River,

Fowlerville
517-223-9193

WNW harmoorealestate nel
OFFICE HOURS

M·F 830-5.30 5at9:00-4:(x)
Evenings & Sun. By Appt.r ..~~..J

,~, .
p. "-'- ~

; - -'- ~- '-

h'EWTOM IWlKET! lOG HOII£ ON& ACRES!
ftatzes 2400 sq t 4 beaOCIl'lS 2 ba:tos. ;rod
14.17 b'l A-ea w#l ~~ Boors. W3.'TIC tied
ba:ls. fi·epn ~ 151 ftoct Ialrd') ~ ~
I\lCIlldO'.aslef ba:h I:>ca:ed ~ h ma., M Cla,
m a/'Id 6 P¥'EI oat 000rs trr»foL CNe!=d 2·
tar gnge ¥Ill WIll ~r>ances Loca:ed ~ ~
road at> "laVal gas Mlrves 'J I 9€ ~ $el'

'nI forI.er~:<! SC"oc'~ $329.9011

PRa RfOUCSl! ANl see ctlI holM ~ I bw-
lI'J & stI!Ile EnfISll GaIdeti 8'a'ld ~ 12JT7 fir.
IShed I'\iISlet beO'oc:n IIbIEr IMII1tl ~ _
dolls. r".iISlI!<bat. dl~tb¥'d, 12Jl1aal<
II closet Cn"\( tJeol kl!:t'el\ laM)' 'OM' ,~ t.ailt
Ha'llwood IIoor$ ¥'d rew 'Wal!sde" r.ncXwI trJ o.J
~ri'lC"'e ~ilI' ~ "llda'~ elect'al.
rew rW I sCt>g Foo'E",JIe Sc'Ws O<\'y 115UOO

~~. 3'" r~~ .. ~. . .
~ :. '.:. .

~
~ .
~-g-~d

GREAT STARTER! Ttis neat w de;n SlRlr A WST SEE! IWdl home ... 3 be<iooms.
home n I\e VIage cI ~ Wfln II3b'9 ~ biIfI. U tasemere. CCMII'ecl I'Nl' dKt
cisW'ce ~ dowrbn, PMts ¥ld $d'QOlS. 2 be<$- ¥ld Ienced bad< p1t 2 tar cletadled ~ ¥ld
rooms dl U ~ dKt ¥ld erport nci.des I\e 1¥Ige. relngeQtlr, ~ & ~
twt I:leOnIed. new loot CIMmgS ¥ld new Whl IQ.kng ~ ~ ~ SdlOOIs
gas Unace II200l GrtaI prlct IIIonIr It2t,900 II st,9OO

W. have marl1 other homes to choose from.

COMMERCIAL & VACAHr LAND
COIQ/EflCW. PROPERTY _ 1.75 _ cI ocmnertiaI ~ .... (Ii easemerc tf GI1rd
1Wer. Wtil MI\ay IICOIlrnertiaIlQ'Iilg Iistic1 $llt,OOO
P£IlR( SCHOOLS.. MJlICftS W ~ IdlOri II cMa b~ 2· 40Ieo Ide'*'" SU5,OOO
UORRlCE satOOlS- Two p.llaIs rqng Ilr;m :us ., 113 _ MIatiIt b $%7.soo -
$30,500 PM:ed ¥ld ~
fOWWlYl1E satootS- ~leCIn!lll1ClSty ~ 2«n PIIaldl ~ pelt!
lcaIed on ttacb:9 roacl .... Ntnl tIlS ancf eIeQ'c. S\My ~ S5S,IOO
FOWlER't'UE satootS- Ymlerll tud ..... CCMt'lionaI pert j.lst 01 PMd road. F'tIe &
UWy~:t.5_ 0 S57.tOO

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER !tOURS "caI"JULJREEN HUFF 0 517,223-9005
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOB A "FREE flABKETANAU'$IS"711

Er.;'tn 0 Or· .. ·' ~"".,... ~ e•· .. ·' ~." '" "WI

~IITCH HARRIS.•-.
Proudly Presents:

A_premier condominium
development in 'Howell!

• MOldabIc. wtf= countl)' Imng
i W'nh all 1M COll\-mkna:s of the dl)' • Low tun •Oosc 10 inlmt3lC

• IUnds aDd 1·112 Slocy homn • 2 car plJ!: aDd IUlIIooATf Ind
Wooded and Meadow Sites available

From the $180'$
0-19-114 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137

"Ask about our Snow Bird Special!------~!!"II

Northville - On~f·a·kind
luxury home builder com med an older hoote into ooe lhat is lruly
exceptiona I. Wrap around porch. Auslralian C) pn'SS ham \\ ood fl r in lR
& Ki tch. Andersen Yoindo ....'S1d oorw all, incTl"d Ible in terior door.;. sfX'<l.l.I
Kitchen & Baths. No expense was span>d. SSi8,OO).

Northville· Loc .. lion. loc .. lion. Lociltion!
Uleated in afea of more expensh'e homes. Many impro\emmlS
throughout Completely rcmodek>d Kitchen, newer windows & roof &
landscaping. hamwood floor.;. Large lot. 3<ar garagl.'. Short wall to
do .....ntown. 5299,900. . , • I .~ ••

~

Novi· Presligious Edinborough
• ~[l..., Wondcrfut custom bit home \\ith all the bells & Yohislles on l/2 ilCT'(',

. ,...- ~ :! Gre.ll curb .Ippeal plus interior charm. Beautiful Gll'at Rm \\ith lower'
-, ... ing ceiling. 10\ e1y Kitchen. gorgrous Ma.<ter Suite. 5699.900.

..

Brighton - Lakdronl! Lakefrontl
'"' If )'Ou have been looking for a fabulous hoote on a lake. this is for )00.

" ~. 300 ft prime frontage on Brighton Lak,'. f10me is lruly onc-<lf-a·kind,
unbeli('\'able inside" it could be in Ar,'hitl"ctural Digest! f10me thealer,
fin. ...../0 $899,900.

-'~

, ';~ .. h~ ;'"""

--- ~-

Novi - Ch..~ Fums Delight
Home shc:M'S De-.Iuhfully throughout. Ex~Uml floor plan. premium 101
in gre.lt sub. Double stairca.<c. fabuloos Kitch..'ll. dynamite lIbr.lry.
walkoullower 1('\ 1.'1. It'S.l ....'nncr! 5609,900

North\ille" Perfect Condo Allem ..Ii\·e
Present o ......ners ha\'e completely n"llO\'ated this \'i."I)' charming home.
Wonderful open floor plan.. ....et pl.btet' cove ceiling in Uv Rm. ham"
\\ ood floor throughout. In\iting Kltchm \\ ith all new applian<\."S.
lO\ely t9x12 MBR 5219,900

_

Novi - Broadmoor Puk
This former O\'er 4,00) S'1 ft model is magnificent. No expen.<c was

, , • spared. It is bcaulifull)' decoraled. O\\'ners n.>did Iandscapmg. added
• sCreened porch,. deck &. sid~ gamen. Wonderful KItchen w/cmter

island, granite counlers. F.lb 29xl0 Bonus Rm N('\\' carpet & paint
IhrOOgOOut. $599,900.

~

Novi -Rul Luxury
- , One of 171uxury homes in pl'l":>ligious Edinborough on .52 .xre lot. 0\ et'

i'" 4,00) sq fl. Fantastic Kitchen w/upgraded abincts & .lppliallCC$, gran-
~ • ~ ilecounter.;. lab finished N.<cnlenl. -l BR. -11/2 BA It's,] ";nner

Novi· Gorgeous Condo
Very seldom does a condo hkl.' lhis come on Ihe mark,>t; an lond unit "dth
class &. charm,. in exccllenlloc.l!ion, \\i!h man)" upgrades. Walkoul Nse-
men!, 2·way FP; fabulous MBR suit,' And \\ hro } ou sit on the deck..I11
yoo S«' is !re'e$' $32-1,900.

IIINorthville - Newer Home on Large Cily lot
Built in 1997. this fantastic home filS in wilh il~ historic seUing.

, O\'er!ooking the mill f'OIlli on ,I larg", d~ lot, II pro\'ides luxury aoo
corweniell<'e. Gorgeous Kllchen. Fini~h(,\) basemen I ....ilh ~r.lte

_. kitchen &. bedroom could be in·la\\' suile. Scrren porch o\er!oo!..S woo·
• derful back )'ard. 5729.900

_

North\ille - Gre .. tloc .. lion
- • 4 BR <ha~ CoToniJ.l 00 wonderful 1/2 3C'1l' in Taft Colony (one of

North,ille's best kept $('(T'efS • a De-autiful subdi\isioo Yoitli country
at~hcre, euctly ooe mile from C'l"flter of town) 2 FP"s, gr.l",te

• kitchen counteftop, fin basemenl $-139,900

r?~,'
- -; ~"- - - .,.... , -

) ~ .:: ;

Novi - Country Pbce Condo
A· it's Adorable. B" it's Be.lutiful. C- it's Cozy« Comfortable, too. This
condo is decorated in neutr.ll tones throuP'OUt & shows beaulifully.
GrNt complex ....ith dubhouse, pool &. tennIs courts. 5119.900.

~ "reR TOO lOtiC OUR ClJ1l'UIlE HAS SAID. 'IF rr
f[[LS GOOD, DO 11' HOW. W£ WAHI'TO BE A
HmON THATSERVIS COAlS LARGER THAN
S(rr~ WE'VE- 8E'EN' OFFER"EO A .u~fQljE--
OPPORTlJ1illY. AHD WE MUST I(OT LnTHIS.' ... ~.
MO".[HT PASS illY CALL IS fOR EVUl.Y

--"1MERICAlnO' C'O'M-Ilirrro iiiEsm'icE -oi' _.
YOUR NEICHBORS IIND ~OUR NATION. 8V
DOING THIS. WE SUSTAIN IINO mEND THE---~......_---- -~---
BfST TRAT HilS EMERCED IN AMERIC~~:. : *' .. MRvoNE CAH·OClsOMETHING. * *.

.......... ~.r; ... ~'"""-,.... ....
........................ .,..._ .... ~'C: ~

'h .................. ~"'"'_ ... l n_~

-------
~ .....

o. "'" t'fI\c .. ... 'W'

""I...
.:: .'" '"

,,: ~.; <l ~. ~ .. ~

..
, .



PllICED REDUCED owner
lnnslered. custom ranch, 3
bI'~2 NllI. , acre. 2 blr.Jdlb~
lots on Plrta1e lake. 25 car
llWed ~raoe. UlS-~816
Can 248,24,)-1268 S392.SOO

fo.IN •. ::e G)
BY OWNER 7105 Allen
1,2SOsq It. rllldl. 5' 62,003
Awt Wt 517·223-07&1

CUSTOM RANCH. 2 acres
aImo$l 2,700sqtt i'Mg space
...... fsbo com 10174257
S214OO3 (511)223·2049

NEW COIIST I acre. 1.407 Sl
It. 3 br.. 2 baIIt S19HOO
2ca-.c59-9616248-144·5501

HtW CONSTRUCTION
8eal.W home for sa'e 1500
sq!l Ranch wi wa'kol.t bsml
3 br. 2 baths. m~er ba:h
has vauted Otlltng$, jetlt<:ltub
& separale r.howet Gorgeous
orut rm lII't It h~h U1hllQ
e~mous mndows & dM:e
slCle~ f~eplaet. connectonQ
w'dltllllg room & Iutchen. All
t.'us & more located on nurl)'
2 acres. WI)' close 10 1·96
5237.003 Cal Ra131a CoroSt
Co lor an appl 517·521·'490

NOlthv,:le e

H!rl'J'j Q)

OUCI: WE WATERFRONTI 2
b«. boale wI~ra~. Qleat
II\'tSlIIIeft. on alI-$IlOtl$ 0uc1
UQ' 5169.003. Dave Uam
RWJ..'( flU. (2481684-0021
WHITE WE WATERfRONTI
CI1MITlll'lO ranch home. 2 br •
otIu. 3 Nths. lull rnshed
wa!loI4 Iowtt 1M/, 2.5 car
oaraoe. boal doci. FUll Fill
Funf 5289.900 Dave Uam
REiMAXHie. (248l 684-0021

HO::y •

3 BR. Completely rellooltd.
4OxSO pole barn. $169.900
lO lot DIane 1.\dQl;ec. Keller
WIlIlams RuJty 134~22S6
3 .,. Ca pe CocI on acruQe
• 'pole barn. 5258 000 TMG
KareCl811)-84H313

AVAIlABLE IN AUGUST
Ranch home 1II a qUIet sub at
end of cur~e·sac. 1SCOsq n
3 br 2 Nlhs. 2 car oal~
lu~ bsa1l 5218900
(SI7jS6HI607.

BEAUTIFUL TUDOR style
home on 1 acre 2 ~ n 4
bI. 2 ba:h, 2 fll"t;llace$. large
IoIchen .. 'l'~r~lTOOd 1100lS
1st floor laundry 3 car
a:tacl1ed ga'!~e. n.ceIy land-
sc.aQed yard A:me ground
POOlJust reduced owr 51 OK.
5240000 517·S40-1678
em OF Ho-t.oeU 15 S ten:er
New Irst. abSolute beauUul
,n:enor. restOle~. 4 t>r 2 bath.
dou bit lot ~Olne t82S S!l It .
metICUlously clean. S2S6K.
517·545-211:6/517 29-1-4336

Northy;:Je e

,I .....• ,

: .-.'
• J I,,

DOWWTOWII Hl$T08IC
house WCII lMl't ~ 3
bt.. 1.5 NtlI. 1.1QOsqll
5155.000 (SI7)S4&-S425
HOUSE 00 5 acres, 2700sq ll.
• br.. 0'lIller MIl he\l will
fllllllClllg 01' renc 10 own
S3OO.ooo (2481201·1970

HOWElL RANCH
3 acres· $190.000
Hl-.'O com '19S48

Cat Today 248-379-3404

!, .

la'eOroon G
~~~.~--... _- ~ ~
~ ~, .

- -- ----. ~(J-
The cost fQl' the

photo wiD be .
$10.oo'fOl' the
fItst day and

$5.00 pel day fOl'
each adcfrtlonal'

day, plus the
cost 01 the ad
copy based on
the number of

lines used.

EHtWlCE YOOR NJ
W1nl A PHOTO

Now avaiabIe: )'OIl an add
p/lOCO$ 10 )W c:Ia$$tied
ads 10 ~ ~ )'OIl are
seIIi'IO. II add.tJon lO ad
COVf Ads "appear ~
Mf )'OlI want them lO rlotl,
UI1der Itle tlas$Jf.caton )'OIl
choose.

ENIWICE YOUR NJ
Wlnl A PHOTO '

Now Miable: ~ Qll add '
p/lOIos 10 your dass&d '
ads lO ~ what )'OIl n
seirlg. III addilioft 10 ad
COVf Ads willIlPN' II!lea-
ever )'OIl wrt ItleIa 10 l1li,
UDder Itle dmafJCalJOll)'Oll
chlose

~"Clbu Ju tv /16photcf '" pItcf.n MlIk4", 1IS .. 1!l k w4 Cdlp, __ adJr, ...
""'tel .. ,U IIC.I>< mw",4. fmau f'IVtJ .... ,,"""'*"'. _ ottd rra/,_ o4J.

Prrpa)_ rriot,,4 ..." rtf-it

1550 • SQ. fT. 01 country w.
ltlQ on I acre 14487 Semour
Rd 4 bt~ linden sthoois
V'M a mUll tour at linden-
COlJlltJ')'tMno com. Seiler ar,x·
10\1$.5149.003 BlI)-735-4439

Call 1-888-999-1288
to place your ad today!

OoNnRlMl E_~"CLASSIFIEDS -IotTlutdl(I ~Iollondol' IIu....._lot SuoclI(I p..t>IIcIIlca 10n.IdIy 1112 .....

DON'T 1I1SS THIS ONEI
33550 Haney 3 Wen. 1 5
bath. famIly room. 2 lJ1e-
places. 1>'It plasl~. har~
tlool'$. OWl' 1'2 acre on \~ry
Q,..~t Sl:'el!l, new & upda~IS
lhrO\.~ho-..t. beallt~ully la-d-
scape~ w/ mature Irees
5225000 1m) 422·5&15

...•..~

':·r*-"e-" l. ' ...,.........,..
371 FAlRBROOK CI.

3 br. , Nl1l Flinch l'I.lh ca.
I 5 car oara~e. lar~e lot
5219 COO (248) 345-1751
NORTHVIlLE HILLS 4 bdrm
4 5 bal1ls. 111llSo'led dayf~hl
lOwer level proleSSOCll4ltj
landscape r.ll1l raIsed tnck
pa:o and w! '05 81e !<tIS wel·
comed (73~J 661-2425

JUST lISTED! Wet:cri'9 3 BR, 2 *'t n
I'o..se I)'l ~ "*9 9.56 ~ pmllLwly
i.IIct81 .'ctlerry cabrlels, bnI ~ IIIl, Iwlg
m • gas log IQOCl AM, oIlice CQjl be 1st m
beOto:n. ~ IIoas. cI'ElI} nn.~4 deO:,
bs:rt. 3OxSO pole tcm. 10x20 te.l' b. ~

••• •

IWCE ntS HOUEIlo\IeIy 'ref(' 3 BR, 2.S B4
home ilprrne _ ~ ta.'9!k.thJ'I
~ break1ast nooIl & Grellt toenl. Gas
Inoplace. b'maI cinng I'0O'I, basemerC & 2 car
~ garage. Floor WJemIl$ in a ITU ~
harttlWOOd. re"ar"llC t1e & ca.opel! I.ar;e wner
let Nld Ha:11<rd SCtoois! $25g.900

'1._ .. _ '~::::::.:_ ..... " •.0..-

·,'UW- ,;. - ·.._·'8,, ' :.~
'y • I

,iUSL :tSOS6m f 193,$00' ;
, ~~.w.ta.blt 3 Wr~m. fltK h !

.: Late. lot ,n L,on r..1' 0o" •
. " tu, ...) B-aU1 ... I'~rll'",h<d ........r, .'

• kwh' 1,illt"lh. \t'Il'ffro<.( r", I. ,
l J I r'W'e &. .. 'nri-) ...... 1:C.:J::.ll1.l:a:.t:;~

• fl ........1j·.. r~ ~
1\1\1OLI.\lrr. ~1'4IO~iSi

EnchanIing Private E5tate in Imtorlc Northville!
0r\DJW 1"etke Family Eltale tilled "Belt Ballt

Home ID North'l1I1d" EzpaAsl.,., Cape Cod uestkd
0" Rate 3" Mn Wooded Lot sunoUDded by D&t·
unJ wooded puklaDdI.. Clu&lc An:lrJt«tare COlD-
bIDe w/ eYe'l' Mode .... eouftDl."ce to create lIrJ&
IDritlA& Home Rett .. t. ExceptioDaI Fe.tares
IDtlade GtuJle KltcbeD. Marl>le Baths a: Heated
noon. 4' Be<ltoo"",. 5 1/2 Baths a: Spedalcy
Roo"'" such as Parlor. StaclJo. Solarlum GudeD
Room aloDt w/ StIlA!llq FlaJabed Wallt.()ut pro-
""'"'" oYer 6.000 SqFt of UYiA& Spacel WaIlr.to
DoowDlcnm. See ........ D.MouAdT&lltate.com. CaD
for foar PenoDal Toarl S 1.199.000

Mark &: Debra DeMass - 734-41&8732

4C6Ssqft tiaIITla'llElOO< Ergish TLdor. Gm::oos ivirg
a!:ords i11his4bed. 4.5 balhri14 eat garage. TI'is home
cf.ers~ l.R,bmaI DR,~. 8rea~Rron.

~Pny.Su1 Roan,AIri.m & Fam~ Rocm AA
00i:00aI1487sqft forc6::er:t~ WaIDJ tism:elo
~n Beau!lfuI ~ 1Wh2acres, 2 KOI Pco:ls

Ccu1yard NOMII-i'MUM NO RESERVE'

For More Information Call:
Rose Auction Group,LLC

Toll Free: 877-696-7653
wwwbethroseauctlon.com

CALlAN, REAlTORS·
1Na1685·1588

Wixom Colonla/. 4 Bed.
2 5 Bath lWII~ed by lhe
Wixom Be~wt",call()l1
Comm,r.ee lasl 3 years lor
Iandsupmo Large
Master. oak noonng. 3 car
Glraoe w:'NQr1c area
$289000 (P·19071

U~ 1.89 Ae- 4 Bed.
2 5 Balh ColonIal Mlh
greal ~ Proptr!y
badcs up to 8.000 ilCtts of
Proud uke SUle land
New!f roof. ~. sun
room & Nrl1wOOd nOOfS
$309 COO(0- H61)

WlIbbd C\:t:rif- • Bed. 2
U&2I91Ba11.~t1r2
new Ilomel ~
w'sp\1IIers. ~ dcd<.
Master 'III'NaIr;~ 0)seC. rn-
Ist1!I1 boI« lMI. S2elOCl)
p,w89)

Ialrd YII;to • Bed. 3 S
Balll ColonIal on .5 acre.
G«0f0\I1 & cmom
.,ceramle, Qb$S French

,.

lliilord •

doors 10 lt~r!ry lonl$l'ed
",a'ltouI 8$/111 w'Wtl NI
3915 sq II' $399 900 (0-
93Sl

HighIlnd RandlLAIcefronl·
4 Be~ 2 Bath on UpPtf
Ptr.,bone lake Open n
""wed w'o BSmf. l·
sNpe~ lMIlQ Rm
w'~1cove Fall Rm "'p
new rool & r.,ndJWS
S299 900 (l'3085)

Holly 49 A~ Flll'Ill' 3
Bed. 2 8.l:h Colonlll on a
(001 pltte woNng ~rm'
K~che11 'I'l''lMlt.!ns & OU
hearth. sep.aralt outst
OOtlSf. 46x33 ~rn
Of\910Und pool & ml.d1
mortl 56797$4 (R·U4S)

UiIfonl. 5.79k· 3 Bed.
2 5 Ba:t1 ~r Kell$In<J101l
Plr. Hugt Kltcllen
w'grt.\t views. landsuped
garden$. Ntw 'tI'II'ldowS.
$IClln<J. rool. lumaceJAC.
arpet. Balhs. K,tchtn,
wet & l'IlO!t' S3-49 COO(p.
301S}
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Rec)'cle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In·The .' ..

'tiassifleds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

)-888-999·)288

..
fl

::~ USL !:iCS,4 is 569,900
•• ~"'~ (""Mn"'lIt) ('<H~ '"i 1
• ~ 1JIf'T.~<r12fl.'el AlIa;>plu.. ..
;. i lU\ ~~tn..('C.-o. (('I swn CUlic. :
1''' "Wl~..ttJ(mU11""'t'rr.'\"l"lr}l "~.1b.olh.r.",» r" .... d'rll"..,...... "
.~I ..'lll~«'tf~\l'l)pn ,

q\"'r-n"'fft'dp.IJJOl ....rth~ l';

• •W p."\CD:.all1l<> ~ "~,.,. 'IllInlUltE !1~I,~S1
.L~":1.I""·

JUST USTED! Con-btatIe 4 BR I¥dllea-
tns spaaous tmg room. nee tal i1kktleo
W1lIl dootwaIlo 15x16 deck. 8NldlJ III MIl
lllWIIllees. PIrt ~ garage ~ ~ 4#l
bedroom ~ Iatntt IOQtIl.. JJSI. stlOI1 ... 10
Ihe beach ~ relax h Ihe Florda ~ 'dll
he:( kb Ferlk11 SC:hooI$. 5141.900.

\'()IJR-"l-:IIICLl~ WII.L [\10".:
FA~"'ER IN TilE

GR..:l-:NSHEET CIAo;;SIFIEDS.

YACANIlAND
HURON VALlEY SCHOOlS Pa:tel B - Susan ~ Nom ct L1-Sg & Easl ct T¢c:o Ulce
Road Great 5 aae parcel Wooded .'gealloca:lcn close ~ U-59 & ~ IBs Gof Colne.
Ef"9neered n.....tlr ~ sys:ern rIct"a tmes ~ caJ ill' rro-edetaIs. $111/IXJ
ZONED BUSINESS F'arc:d A - MIIbd Ron S rJ ... 59 & Easl ct tfd<ory ~ Higl nl5c
area Grea! SPOC ill'CIIfice buil;ling Lard use 1SMr>ess. CaI b' MOre detaIs. ~ 101050
S 1AI1bd Road 51SOCOO

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

Homes • Homts 0
FREE ADVERTISING?

FREE ITEMS!
Check out the Absolutely Free

column in the Green Sheet

Northville G Ncrt~.,:'e ~

Top Ten Sales Associates, Regionally,
Northern Region (19 States)

John Goodman
"The Pro\'CnChoice"

Cold\\ell Banker Schweitzer
www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 Pager
"Proressional Alhlete Specialist"

,.
Presented By ,

REMERIC.A: ~.
£5=

lilolU1 - "c,'; '"1a':a 'ed 3 t~ :-0"1
tr-:;;Ut1"O r'~~ I~T;rC'Q'11 t"3"l~ r~,J •
2ca:ga-3;' b,~tiY.~li'~ ..'(\2p,,-cs· :'
11$ ~r~ ~~# roc' Ia·i<! ~1':/ .::<:- ,
ea' n k1..N:'I 2 car i·:I~~:?a 'iJra-;,:,
CR'i a1 ~'OCojS':'\~14»~.nh·
la-.e I:lQr"S ., I" S "Jc'!' S'5<;9))
\lO€=~,

llYOl1.I - I'.!~-.,m":!C: 3 bt~ iX11
t<IC' 'l.!l1c.~Cl\ a c~.e:C1.1-<t sa: Ioc.Jt:>'l
J' ~"~" J'ld S~,t~lt·s !-'s.'~::!
~,sre'"'I/o '1', 1 ba" dOC<'",,' 1:> ~~.
,,:, II'r"U~ e .~"1oIli ~~ .. !~ .:cr.er·

l'C" ~ '1 t;-I1;:-x:.n .:"l ~ tlt;::ace
\'. ·':.S l"r'~! nl.~r rocl
a~; n .."s& :-:.~I52:5 OOJ \99SA J

INTEGRITY REAlTORS .

-~£Ti'T£~' it~.~.~
';A~

Lrrtng - .~ •., ~~'C'C- 11 bi:~ ~r(~
'<.1",' ::t' J IJ'>CS:I;-!(I (;"~ lot (1c~e,
t:: fJ-' ~ It:"" ';,E~""'''; rI Cl'~or·~
c,· roJ n.~.~~:~"j:l ::\:1"= ",~"'l·t'~~~tle
2 ~ 5.: ../) , ·"·~tc,lC""~;! ~ed" '':
..a'-I~'&tt vel "'~~,;l"~C'C~>"'r.;es
t~s~:":..~) ~:l,l t: ....~~.~B5U ;"11 &
r"':"'! $259 :...,: ; ..:~

$OalIIh14 - nr!e beCrocm t<'(~ RJ'"(h
515 ", 21 lots 1<:>::1 l! 6 I'WS old.
"'''~'6'S 3f~ r!.~r sn Ilf ...er cc;pe'"
~~:--t~ l.pI i"(ts $'.1/ ~rr.e<1 I·.I!!
ta·'I"tldyrj ~"l~'e:l 2c,'C"')'
(}'1~S,.,,,."J 10 f,orlCl.l i:'d r,~j I: S<1
CJ("'" ;""'leo:.a:! .messl(t", S1J4 91,))
IS~W~~1

LInin - flfS' J! ,l .oe::! 2 tel XI".
Condo ~'l'«~led '1;!"~n '" C" oa~
cabinets. nt'.rer e'ecl'(a' ~".'ce • I'
brealt .... ~f'l~r 1f1ld<1 ... CMj c! "',S
r1lrt""lr:<:<r.~dd""'n.,r:-o" (.-. ,'I'
f",s."~ t~5r1er.t i;9 ."Ces n.
Iss:!C'1'0'11// o:1C~tS .!'/r' 'Ie; r<!
C,"",IO'1. 591.900(12\1 01

SoIlIMIl - Up:ate::l J t>tOo OOM, 11 Dol"l
~"(/l U¢a'e$.nc1oAf new urpe:'"'l
remodtlt4 batll. tWI\lerI & tl~ IW .,
~.. ;htn recessed hg':!S. ~nac I 9J:'.t's
IW;ve ~"<i & Yo,'ld::v.'S ..... Oil,1'XtS sa;
b.lSt""er~ IMwy C~ ,eot dJ~ !':n
:M~ bedroom 10 .WItn SI&49OO ca~
Brll1 H~IMC 2~ 388-1137(5~

WnIIIaf - Cl.·t ."<1 Clti1 3 ~OOM
Ro,1ch • .:Jl Lt.-onl,1 SCI\ool$ T..o w
'Ir roe I 10l I:f Wt1r"o!'s plarted ~~
a"O\1ld r-t hoT e tisent:'( CI''l/i1 ,.
ope' Uc.'<n ~r". ea:·iA e Il.l1Q lOOl"\.
o-.JC'Wi~ l\it Ie~s 10 • So' 6 ~!Ck,
A..~~e'l .,"do-s SJMe il'P',aoces~!
I,I"sl ~r$159 9OO1Jg:RE,

Wntall - fOIl t>edrXI'II ~ MIl 9
l<d ~ Pro-fMhed blsement &
W1l'~ to! nte~ and catIIe. Sasenent.
00I~. spi'1I'ljtr\. ilK'- ~sca;>ll1Q
l¥~ F.XIded I,;( 2Xl). \q'..areltel 1"0
~t.t:s 2 1M1Jl'le$. selMe Il-v. .'el bal.
la'O! bier oems & stora~ LPQ'ljes
home 1fm.'Ily ~ 900 [sa.ril.}

L--:"--..__..-..-...-_..........-..-..........;:...""-_.........:..-..................• III

http://www.john-goodman.com
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Custom Homes
Priced from $284,900

South off 10 Mile between
Rushlon & Dtxbofo

(248)
486-2930

(orj
(248)

437-0261
Toc!»'YlnOyea ;'

DmIopmenI, LLC
~

Ingham
County

., ,

GREGORY PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG- .

HELL LIVINGSTON COUNTY :
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITMORE

I.AKE •
t~ '

'..

"

ARBORS
OF LYON

Custom Homes
PrIced from the $290's

Horth of Ponliac Trail
between Milford & Martindale
www.tonyvanoyenbuRder.com

f'9~::=I; ';...Jk ~fn...4: 4';'~

~nlroducing;

ES~ATES. ,.
~~==:!I)t" fp. IpIrr o-..r .....

Back 8y Popular Demand
roM.\IERC1 RD.. I Mn.E
U~Of ftEA$A.\'1\'.o\lill'

Lots starting (rom $75,000
BrightOll Twp., Hartlmd Schools
Bring )'OI4T hilda or we ours

•WST1AND
eaARDfN CITY

•CANTON

",

CaD Tom RadDe •
734·657·395-1 tl,
..... 1iOaRlciDt.toat , f2~;

(;.,.. '

,ro
>. ... "

.-,..

1

Homes Starting
from the Low $290'5

East oft of Martindale.
Between 10 and 11 M~e Roads.

(248)
486·2985

m'\W.hea/yt(lmes.OO'I1

COMING SOON
MARTINDALE Co

ESTATES
R£SERY.4JIONS HOW BEING TAKEN
WEST Off MARTlNDAlE ROAD

NORm OF TEN MILE
\\ ....w.tooyvanoyenbuildef.com

t

l'

Chelsea Ridge
Custom Construction .

StQrting From $179.900
$10,000 tOJrafl!s JOUr Doll'll

1'a]Jntnt, ~ CoslS, Of UpgrrJdts.
~ 'Walking.--...21 distance to
BrOOkshire DOWNTOWN

..... t:rrocr<lCOM HOWELL

I~ _ ........ - .. ..-.:0 ,.,............
~~. ~ .f" , ..... : ...~............~..~

! .. 1 7
L.~-~'.......; : I J¥. 1..;. .. ./- ." ; ~:

,.,,; , ,t~" I.~.:..:£__~~~~j .-',,11
~ -/ 1. It-Z=:::~

SUMMERFiELD 1 #
__- -rolNn: J ¥

Condo's Starting
from $180,900

, ROll(h~ and 1st floor moste~ www~es.(011
i; fun basemenls, 2 cor gorog~
:: 1·9610 Howell. Exil141

W. 0:1 Grand Rives, N. on L~n Drive

,
1

,I

:,
1/
I

j,
j
I

,I,

8
'11'1' l

Brighton Co

Lake'¥illage
Single Family Homes

from 260'5
on Brighton lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
www.advancecraft.com

ADVANCE
CRAFT
HOME

BUILDERS

(810)229·2752

E/r!((/lIf C<,1II/""r;II;IIIII,1
Sfarlm(( ill '1).. 2..o:;O~1

lm '/1[.1(' 'R.I. /""/ '1v('.,t ,,,
}C'!;x •• 'R.I. {.!.y<,,, l ""'.

~GD

(248) f.
486-7000 I, ;

" ..' .~:; }··;J1 .

.~

~.... ' .........

'·.~~~(:-jHj\~l'!".~.~... "1
f~ ot,."1.~.... ~
;: NICHWAGH RIDGE
; West off Dixboro Rd. ./

Between 9 & 10 Mile
112Acre lots, Wooded
& Walkout Homesites.

Custom Homes

(248)
486·2643

Open Dail}'
12.6pm

(517}
5~O·6S74

(248)
505·5992

" .
" .

"'..-" ..

JI!tJ~::'.. "if .,.
j
1

,
.• I~,

(248)
889-3014 ':: ... ,

1194 lt~·.
Alissa Marie Dr. f:: ;

Highland t';"-
~~~~~~~:.

wtU appointro single famil)'
lr~ilional homes from SI50'5-

Open Sun 12·) and by al'(lOinlmelll.
USlJ Nerrh Ie Exit i9, U"'tJt ell Sllm
L:fr 7 milts, jUlt f4Jl A'tmli~&.:J.
Harrold Dmlopmenu, Ine.

15

-'t-...
NOW OPEN

Luxurious SIngle family Condos
\\OOfrd '-«s, \\ltltOUI Bastmmu

Open LoJI, \\\llk·ill (IOS(ts
AI/ached Garage.

Starlin QI5290,000

, ,. ,, ,

7Ifih-tJjI' ft~ta t(}~
Single Family nomes

from the $160'8
\~ or\ftbben~ olfGrueI liur

Great Opportunity
Financing a\'8l1able through
Curt Fournier 866·932·0832

1l1OI'.polnthorat.atl

(800) ,
6J3·2409 .,.

1l1I1I~ "1/1

"

. . ,
! ..~

-I' J'" ....., .
I .,1' ..

I..! •,, . .

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuRder.com
http://www.advancecraft.com


COUlmlY IWlCH 5 1 acres.
2.000sqJt.. 3 bf.. 2.5 bil!l,
bSa. fenced yanl'pole birn.
U~Ies. Kolsts allowed
$259.900 134·813-2812

STRAWWlllY lAWROKT
Pr~decor~ed.3800
Sll.ll. 4 bf~ 2.5 ~ 3!e'>'t~
wi decks. by owner. S620.003
5eeMyllstng cxm 100228

(810) 231 ·2097

11IUel Trace Goll toIrse
Open ~t·SlIn~ 1-4 3390
sq.ft • d3y 1ig/lI Wel. prelly &
seduded $430.000. 5177
Kaog4roo Ct. 134'S7~97t

So.thl;on e

Beautiful
1.5 Slory. 4 bdrm, 2 5 bal/I,
)t acrt pc~ land·
~. custom ~tct. Optn
floor plan. vaulte~ grUI
room ""lfep!ace. IS! lloor
INSttf SUI!!

J\l,\AlVAROE
IBI~ 5994119
KtIIer WiIla'llS

2144 S SUIt. Ann Mlor

CAP£ COD OM CUt·DE·SAC
2875 Sll h_ New COIlSlrtlC1Jon
on 1.5 acre wooded Iol. open
greal room & I:Itchen. 4 BR.
c>fflCe 3 5 batlls. 3 w
~. 9 cedr19S on Ill'S!
floor & bsmt. add yocr per·
~ le>uches 24B-486-8841

IWlCH OM CUl-oE·SAC
26TS sq 11_Ne.-conS!ructJOn
on 1.5 acre WOO'Jed Jot. open
great room & kJtdltn, 3 BR.
c>lllCe. 2 5 bathS. 3 car
garaQt. 9 uL!loOS on !irS!
liOOl & bsIIIl.. adcl )'OUl' per.
sohal 10Udles. 24S-48S-88-l1
WAll TO DDWlfTOWM 110m
thIS CI/SlI)IfI 3 000sq It ranch
on 6 acres 21621 OlXboro
$425 000 De~bit (24BI 320-
5144 Coklua Banker Real
Estate 248-675-1256

NO MOm DOWN
COIllplelely u¢aled 3 br.
bsml. 1 5 tar gara.e.
$134.900 (3131220-3SSS
S~lEICONTRACT 5 br 2
ba:tl. It1 If'oeety $159900
(Bl0) 923 36SS

fOWlERVIllE
3 br. 2 bith ranch on a acres.rz nt'l'tl bims. 3 lenctd
paddc>cks IWty e.l1ras
$269.900 cau BOO 01 San<ly
Heto;e RtaI Esule 810-923-
710S or SI7~03 8187

lakelro~tflf;terlro~l ~
Hc-:-es V

'Ii. "1 :c..!~u. , 'I ,;-1.

~ III W SX'.ooo 01 ~
l6ne l3le. Open &' plan. 3
1t3SOfl rm.. 2 car ~ t1897

llRlGKTON laltf~
S2U," 01 !~~ ~ ble
~ lIlC INS1Cf .·Wl
lI"ea 1 Br's Oed. w:JI\.:u I j3%

BRIGHrON lalctlront
sm,tOl" 2300~ lllCrn
3 BIt tulcn ~ bu(l yd
Qxi, dose b~ lim
150 FL FrCHlI,&C
S4l',900.00 1IbsolIt!y P
p$ ~ hrt ltllrl b.ls "
dIIn lit~I;>01S ~ 3 Bit. 2
U baCls. 00cl1191l

s.. ............&~ .....~
•....227·1111

IWlIllRG Rush U:. 3 br 1 5
bath Mdny gporades la rid
COOlr~ M~ 532Soo:l for
sale byOMler 248 !l21·~1

IIllfORO AlL SPORTS 3 tit •
2 5 bal!I, mout. $299.900_
(810) 225-7651

fOIl SAI.£ BY OWlltllS
LISt )'OUI' h:lme on the UlS

for a IIaI fet of $495.
al~3'69

lIuweU Rnl" Grll' LLC

.• ING
IIr f"""" 11'* f~

• JIIl ............ ?
",na!!!

call "udJ 0 Meek
Z48-343-8983

BRIGHTON CONDO 2 be.. 1.5
bath. nlkQul Io..er IMI &
wpclIt. for sale or rent. Call
lor delads. (810)221'2901

IRIGIfTOII. tnd tnl 1 story
r~ on '¥JJ COOI'S!.2 bf, 2
ba:tl. $300 000 810-4!>4-0:39S

su,tOUO (0,'"" ~ ~
2 SR. 2 ~ 8sItL IIIOYe i1
~:Kn11907

Gma Oak Jwp. CoOIIo
$135,100.00 55· CO/09
Rn:h.IO"'Wtl~lo
C;ntndge.17878

ItOWtU SUl.ooo.oo G¥dcn
\'n o:nlo' 2 BR, 2 balh. llt n
1003 0\JCn'" pI3n. ur eel-
~. Vige. lMlO' bath.
l1909

PIne Ctcd: IlI&c S3U.'OO.OO
3 Blt 2~OO· Sf. k>tt. ~
I'Ild. abana. lerm CIS. be.UI
& db h:luse.17S92

Stt ..w ......& pI'acs "....._~~"""11101227.1111

soont LYDI uPPet condo.
1.215 sq ft.. 2 bl.. 2 balll.=~:=S122.900. cal2~1SS4
. .
WAIUD WE· BeadI. mar
boaIrlg. 2 br. 2.5 baIIls. u.
flrf\llaee. basemttIl. 9VIOf.
USYIllO'>'t'aI~
S176.800 (248) 624-4649

110 ..11 IO\\.;\; :-';O\'f

$1000 DOWN
MOVIS l'(m L~ SALE

MOTIVATED TO SEll!
ConOO. IJ.! roe-.rl 2 br. 25
bitll. al appfiances nci. r.eu-
Ira! iletOI', mns I:'om down-
100000No~ $228.900 Can
lrm O. GV.AC RW Estale
T~ Kte Group. S86-87tHl T 66

NORTtMtLE Upptr end unII
2 bdrm. 2 rua batt\. 1275 sq
It W~>'>tr!dryer. carport
S134 900 248-444·5434

.' w~

. --
, ..Jd
1 - - - .....

., '

THIS' IlDIOOOIIIOIG IS Ell
DaJ.WIT o:NlfTION. ilia.

U<U>. a><n.u. .....
0lI.'Wt1DT

S I/)CO do--. -.eo ,.- ia!

tl0) IlDIOOOIIIOIG wa<t
un LONC. Q.'<D.AI. ..... NI1I'
c.utn /o.'iD NI1I' »rUl'OS

SIIlCO do--. _co,- ia!

THIS) IUlIIOOOC ItOIoIJ. "" ..
~ lOT H.u <»o-n.u.va.

:'ll1'WCAIII1"''D~
AlIU'-'iQ.S

S I/)CO do--. -.eo,- ia!....................
ClI'L'" , 1>4n .. WUJ:l

1IllUWUD SOtOOU

H.-I ............. ~
EZn'ItA.",aSG

W. fluaa
1lI1ld0<l0cn"'"

•••••••••••• - ••G)
HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624·2200
GET rllEoQUAUnu>

O...'U...EAT
...... .JIIOWI~OJM

$SAVE$. Br~ Will fNtlCe
nu 2 or 3 bf tome swtr9 ~
srntmo 810-229-5112

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen.
28@.3 bl. 2 ~th. tam"" &
IMno rooms. dlt1lll9 room. 3!J'.
new relr'geralor. furNce.
was.'ler & dryer. Dead end S!
$-l1SOO 810-923-6472 or
S!7·282·3534

OIYORCf SAlE
PluS! uke over my pay.
men1$. Only $379 PtI' mo
8eaulolllt AmISh handcrafted
fireplace. drSlles induded
caB Wena'/ al (810) 34So2B3D

Into Your New
, Aparlment Home!

- ' ..... 1"""'--1

2 Months
for the Price of ONE!

0" "selecl Ullits
/llIrrr! C(/II TOllar!

Cedar Lake Apartments
in Northville

l-w..~."1~IrtlfttW luwrJ n4
7\..rbr,/kRwJr.l.,1tII/'tIlt{I.!7~

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

• Pr\Ule Enll'\'
• fuUSiltWashtr& I>r)tr

• Srrull Pen Wtlcome
• \\'alrr rnduded

...... tlMIf ....... ,.. ...,.ClIII1 ................. ,... lJ
'AnIa'" _ 1II1111r. mttcIIII "" !

www.elktnandco.com ~ ~

I,...,
14ata.2eo-.lll!ll.

Ikwllctgorllllr& $1M
'Nas/IIr & tIrytr. CIA, IItw

c.poc, fm/tf "-'
LaI hld Iift1

ot&Y'e,MO

StI/Ioo. IECOND YEAR
It ...... THIRD YEAR

Clll MIecI ~ IIlOdeIs
'3~'2811h$

, GE J(:p. • SI<Na
~.$3UXI

~fnn$14.sco

QUAUTY HOMES
at Stratford Villa

ClOIl/ ..... N.»_It ..~

(248) 684-9068
at eo.erce Meadows

coWaor'l N.41"" N .. 86

(248) 684-6796
(i)

I. ,_.
1,

AlL FIIWICUIG Gciarar4Hd.
Bno/IIOn.. 2 & 3 be. hoInes sun
at $19&mo 811·506-7391
IRIGHTDII. OOWIITOWIl
Prlllle klcatJc:la o/IiCe buidinO
0n-sAe parbrlg cal
~)87"mtor~
IRIGIfTON. Deswale. Must
SCl 2 8R $1000 down I .,.
ute paymerts 811-506-1391.
IRIGIfTOII. AffOROA8lE 2
& 3 be homes startJng al
$1.000 oo.n. $225 PtI' mo
810-229-5'12

ICORTH lAY
ftdalAr~

PrHlwaed Homes
WCIlUbAtcess
$20.0::0-$47.000

54t Rents. $312·$387
(810)735-5994

NDRTlMU1 tIlOSSUlG
SP3ClOUS 1732 sq ft. hre·
place. ir.mtrve ~.
533.000 tal (Bl0) 239-4062

-rlo',c,t: 1J:,:tr_S-J':tr

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

~COOl

SOUTH LYON • WllOdland
R.dQe. 4 seasons clo\JtIle WIde
2002. toVeI'~ porth. 3 br~ 2
b3IlI. -ashetJojfytl. di!.l1InsI\-
er. t'lI $45 000 S10-S9S-1813 GREEN SHEET

ClaSSIfied

"partme~tsl ...
U~furr.lshtd 'Wi'

M'W lll'UOW'N1J). UI'OlS
EZFlNANONG......-,...-

Qod_"'paI~

...
; .

SOUTKLYDI
2 tIt~$2.~ U4$ seI!

[2~8) 486-0597

N.., ....... .- ....
CaI «St<>p illTodat-
••..••..•••..•(i)

HOMETOWN NOVI
248·624·2200
GET rRE-QUUJ rU:f)

O.. U....EAT
...... .)I()tG~JJICA,.CJJI,I

Tlusday. JU'Ie 30. 2005-GREeH SHeETeAstK:REATlYE uiIilo Ie
~ '. ." ·~+i~...~~,'~;,,}jr;:.~..~~~.;~~~J,~t;."~J ...,.

INTEREST RATES
FROM A LOW -4.~

12 NEW MODElS
19PRE-OWNW

RE1"OS AVAILABLE

E-ZnNANONG
WE nNANCE WIlEN

OTJIERSWON'll
... ~•.••.•.••• (i)
HOMETOll'N SOVI

l~4-UOO
OPEN 7 DAnA WEDC

~,.__ ..-,. ....
....... JJ'UIOI.s-.

Qeck _ Wftsfte... ,s, "tCM

IMlN.... iolfllllomosb''''

~r:"~l
:'- ~

--.

• J BWROOMS
STAATl ....'C AT

$~5-

• 2 BWROOAtS
STAR,T1,','C AT

$795-

~aterd g;~e
lulUT!1 Apartmtllfs in Bn9~ton

~
• Au APfUoI.\'CLS

1~'(W[)jvc "As.IU.
&D~u.

• Pm~TI PATIOS
• Q>/TJ,o\LA/C
• S!:\,0lt DMOU"'YS

• Hua CLOSETS
Local~J Otl Bmd.l Dm~

Bttlt'ttP1 C<anJ Ri>tr & Hacltr RJ
Ph: 810-225-2228
G.1l For AI'f'O"'ImmI

• blt ,......'r..>nm<nt>
• 100 Jp1M,tfltS " .. lJbk
• f rtt h.~ (: R\' s.t~T~~t

• 2ifi rcsp."'C'lSt\"t'num:cNlncc r;.crn ..(
, em."'~I<'T\", eau .. lo.-rnc
• GnII> U pxT\'C ubi .. 00 tnc be... II
• Withr & dl)tr In t\ <I) Unit

'20ll>ltUtih",,8nf,htoo I" .... U ",,'
onJ WI .o.m.."

• 1 mil. f,om un S) c>Il LSll

Harbor Cove
Apartments & Beach Club

932lllaroor CO\( C.rde
~ Whilmore u.k
=: (73·l) 4-49·5520

AfJordablt
Mov(-im!

~
, .
--'- -BROOK\VOOD FARMS

2 Monlhs FREEt
248-437·9959

Ten ~!ilcIWd 314 Mik f. o£Ponl~ Trw
ld,1;n,-. 6paI @

TIKS'-.ipm
fri'-·)pa

SuIOa.~pra • .... U:-oodlbr

.111(.' Specilll
$2H4 nu)\'cs "011 in!

N(!/rly renorated units.
A greal rommunity
lIeekend resident

gatherings ill 0111'updated clubhouse.
H9 la\.~"ood Drhc

Soulh lyon. MI-JSI78
(248) 437·3303 Office
J'0ntrai!@sbcgloNl.nct

~:.:::...:.::

www.1UftanCommunities.com

•Sparkling Pool
• Pies Yl'e'Xrne'
• cerealII'
.~ lac:'IJes
• El\'lI storage
• PIIYale BaIconoes.'palios
• Corporate Suiles A~
• Wdl-ln tIosels
• 2«11 emervencY
1l\lrcer¥lCe

Co~odos G

"

W/lere elegancc and the good life (orne togedlcr

.... WOS·'R,IlI
Lm 1lE1tT.v'RW
1RST f IIOIf1lt$

ClIlU srs.A IIII:W1II
51 Pttt 2'110 60 3 ".., a,h. n.
.'''':i<.o''''~'""''''''''"""' .......Cls._~~_""v-~ron
nllrje"""" foan.ctMO't"iI:t~""" rd"'l'3Ull'

Condos e

Come Home To...

~-

4Jm--_._--~--_.
W®DWIND

GLEN

L._, ~

.. JI't{' .. ,~ ...~t'_"" ........t ....~

COLDweLL
BANt{eRCI

SItcHrIIiI $155,MIM &Ii.
., 1tfl Mxr,)acbtA ~
s bcdixliL friRlf ~
IliFcltdHn1~ .
ftwIcf*.. . S164MiN
Neloa' s I!t I¥dI. ~ It.
1Ibr\_2arp'¥- 1st It.
Imty.LmS

2- Acta! , S11S,SMM
FOIIb* CU5Il:ilI S BI tmI.
2 .. bih. ~ Iocr !in
~ .... l1SS'

<r./I- ..~..... I.

IIaIMr& $,.'.... SricIt
rnlI0112 ms.1.llle -.s1»
~3a~lJI1t
xtW 0IlU sm,..
faloIcnIe 3 ea CoIcrit rn-
paec. 1IClld ts.W bsnl.
2. a pc. 3/hcre. Ln13., .
IIMI $ZZS,IOUt It. .. "
WslIc)'!~~
fbod ~BIt 2 badl.f·fIIN c»
~ d tl1akt.l7910

GraI ~
S2~',MM S 82. 2 SlOly.
b5nc.. ~ Ul.Web »wood5,
cled.~lm7
lIdaM $261 .... emu
reed. p'dt 2. acre sdiy, ~
82. 3 balhs. ~ ts.
~lII.l7901. ,
5 Aaa PIIclMy 129'....
3 sa. 2·1/2 bm. 'lIOIXle1i.f
~. ~ '"lIac. 2
arptL7US

IbrfaIlI 129''''''' Neloa' •sa. 2 stxy. b1zgI cfri"c. 2.S
b*.~l7m

~ " lala kcea
$31 I,IOUO • 3 82. 2.S bllhs,.
I1Woood h. 1st t.ludy.
~fnu... 3ta'p.~

JUSf USTtD $3nJOt 3acres.
4 BR. 2.5 balh Cape Cod. 2176
sq. t. OJ)ell .. \D1. '"lIac.
cled.ncd. barn. shed. 3 ta'
p.179H
to Aaa S32t,lOUO Slae
lird il ttw1 ~ bd! 3 sa.
1&SO Sf. CIItca.I ceings.
hrioood ts. pole blm l7!27

CliIstM ~ 81 $3R900 00
Harrbt& 'fop. WtIl. 2950 sq.
l!tleaI ~ sesq. 'Id-
ume ~ &1opm SfQa
nil. B;da l:lNUt! (7847

Gel CoIneIlorlc 542$,1OUO
~Prcs·Brd4Bll.
ra-.r", drq. lb1fy. olfu,
LIInl k1,l:Uler's ~ 31Cl3
Sf'. 3ta' p.l7US

soc ,_.
.... ~ :.r;.'lDu:o'I

"'''227.1111

Lyon Twp,
248.486.7000

~
Read to your

children

amcuslombui11homcs.com

~ curlisbuilding.com

Enjoy maintenance free living at Lyon Townships
newest condominium community

• Ranches, 1 1/2 or 2 story • Vaulted and 9 foot ceiling
~~S ~rpbn

• 1700 - 2950 sq. ft, • 2.3 or 4 bedroom plans
• Private EntfY • 3 112 baths
• Attached two car garage • Optional Sunroom
• Hardwood floors • and so much more!

Summer Incentive - Receive a Granite Kitc1ten!
Starting in the mid $200,0005

Visit our models • Open 7 Days a week
(Located on Ten Mile Road west of Wixom Road)
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Warebousl
Laldsclper's DeIlIlIl.t1
Will boalt, 0112 acres. II

orowilo aru d Ilowd.
Call Anna

(734) 516-8653
Remenca~mo Grand RNet. NovI

PlNClIIfY 2 lots. Poruge
cl\aiQ. Private WIlde Lodge
Sub. $79.900.(73011 878-9311

SOUTH LYON
DlJPUX LOT. UTlUTlU.

(SN)I14·ma
HOWEll. t IlL AYAUIlf.

free rttl
$$3t 51J-54HI1\

IIIlfORD 1-96 area. 2 Ill.
COClntry set!lIlO. saDG'1IIO.
klc:L heat. 24W87·2511

IIIfORD
SPIllIlG $l'£ClAU

ssetllul31101as /Ill
1 &2 bl ~ stal1rlg It$517.
fdt1 carpeled, CenrJI u. Heal

• klc:L Ho pels.(2~ 6&4~ 1

IItW HUDSOlI2 lit, 15 baIh.
prl'ale pallO, 1I5Osqll, $7S0
Il1O.$SOO see. 24H01-823S

HOI1IMIle NO'd Road
NorthdUlde

~ TREETOPS
Sm3I. c:lIanAiog COCNllInIY
nestled ill strum side sett.ng.
feablrilg a lnQUt variel)' d
one bedtOOlll IIoor plans
IN!d MIibiiIy_tome see
-.tty! 00

Open 7 Days
(248J 347·1690

I.,
I
I,
;

*MY (Ill IIOUDAY *
CWSIfIfO WLY

DWlUJCf
n. Dally·PressAlIn
~ IOf Suaday.
Uondl1- Toesdly isslJes
~ 3-4·5 IS friUy. JIll)'
1,11 ....

HAYUWE
AJID IW'f'r IIOlIDAY
DI GrttlSktl Slall

IWIIURG, ON lRIRON RIVER
3 bl~ 2 baIIls.Imnle.:lQle ocw-
patlC)' (810)231-8126

1
.1
.\.:

MUllET LX. mIL Irentage,
2712sq It. • br. llorM,
S669K(23I)62S-W~deQiIs.

Beaullful
NORTHVILLE

GREAt APtS. &
LOCATION

REOUCEO RENTS
1 Bedroom rtom

$599
2 Belfroollllrom

$U9
(S200 Security Depo$lI)

Lar~ 1 & 2 bedroom
apartmenls with
balcony & carport
included.

Wall; '0 Oown'own.
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTIIENTS
On Ran6oIp/I &8 we

241-349-n43.,.,.
1lOI1IMIlegreert-ilJt$.com

We~VlWMC

1

"COTTAGE ON au.uTIAJl
0Il1t' KlIIlburg lk.. boat.
weeltf Of ywtt afler ~ 1.
81~Z31·24U .

RENT WITH
OPTION
TO BUY

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET

5 ol1ices. 3 balIlS,
WUehouse. $1!m IllQr'CIlIy
Progfess....e (2~)358-2210

BRIGHTOII. BIlIGGS LX. Non-
motof. wee»t. 3 bt. 2 baltt.
Very Pea.'t. 81()'221-3225

IOGHWID
3 bllakefroft Iloale. AYiA, for
weekI1 retllal. (248)684·2023

lAKE 'HURON • GrtetlMlL
LIIXUl')' home on Lab Huron
& golf cane. 3 III ~
~ 2-48-881·9214

IIIGIlIAJ'tD
4 bedrooa> CoIoclW.
FIIIlrlll~

2 112 cor can~.bara. k
plal~. Total 2.500 sf.

l bxhs. rltepl.n oa
2 "'ClOdN acres.

SI~

NORTlMW. DOWWTOW1l.
I bl Slucio apt. SSSG1Do. ilci
water & lleaL 1810)22().2898

NQVI

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To I Sp.1Qous. bull1llully
u¢aled I Of 2 lledtoom ~
From $730. EHO

TREE TOP MUDOWS
10 Mae & Mudowblook

(24&) 348·9590

SOUTH LYON, downlown
IocltIOll. 55S S. LJIayet1e.
Grell paItrIg ~.~ 16-0826

"
BRIGHTON/DOWIITOWII
1.000sq It of offlCt space
Ml. Loc:aled on E. Grand
RNtr, exec. paIting faciIbes,
one yr. IWe miaimllll.
CofUct 81 ().229-SSS(l

DA\lSBURG
2 beotoom
S69S1moarhWl:U BUY OR lEASE YOUR

HOUSE. Make)tlUr payments
(800) ~·7044 BRIGHTON $llIaJl aPt. New

Ide. CArpel pallO 547&Il1O
No pels.. 81G-221-&S4

BRIGHTON· 2 bl. SS50. Easy
x·way access. W\lh llell
Lowesl rent in lown' How
rtl1tlnO (S10) 121·2139

BRIGHTON. 1 bl S58S1mo.
secorl1y deposrt, S600
(810)229-5167

l,. -g Oc<rlfrs To i'!!'\
S'm 'Iii'IUGlllA"iMIOUY

lbcdrOOOl
SI2OO'moath

GRWf OAX TWP.
IlIftstrbI _1iIdl8p toI' lease
2,100sq.fl, w-~ oIfices.
16lt ceiil9S. crterhead door.
on Ll·36 @ lJS-23
24.00JsQ.fl, pIGs 3.100s4Jl
Olfices, 23tl ceillOS. 20813
phase, 4 docts. 2 CMrttelcI
doors. vtrY dean. 011 M·36 0
lJS-23.

llllll:t lIdlSflbl PIm
BII1-231-3300

SOUTH LYON 2 bl Heal &
waler included. $63t\'mo
(24S}431·1290.

,
IlllGHTON. SlWIE home on
lake. Prmlt boge III & bath.
on pr/iatt IIoor.. S6OO. terms
negotrable.81()'599-62Q1

CANTON YPSILAHTI Exea!1.
iv! home on 5 acres. CIun &
Cl\lIel S330. incl uW.tes.
tlbIe. l7341 6SHS23
S.LYON 0Il1eI tountsl set"Ilg.
SIlgIe lemale in 40 s seebrtQ
rOOllllNle lor spaClOtlS 3 lit,
2 bllh. Iattldry. IufrllShed l;JC.
SS5CVmo • 1 mo. securlly
UlIIllJeS incl (248) 486-1083

SOUTH LYON. Prrale baIlI.
..-ashet'dl')'l! L S400'mo • hall
utibtJeS MIMe persons or-Jy
Ilqwe (248~7916

AIWIllG aut TRUf .... cash
aU prQPeI1JtS. arrt COM.
vaeant lot lCtuge, res or1lIll., fam"lJ. bsl dosI'lQ no
~88U6~

AVOm fORECLDSUREI
Trouble selling your ttovse?

We 1 bv)' or lease )'OUl'
l'occlse. make )'OUl payments.

do r~f$. dose QUIC»f.
U'1 area. ltty prICe.ltty
c:ond(1OIt 2411-495<614

Sill YOUR HOUSE On the
dale of )'OIlr dloa AI a !all'
pra .. 'It/lOcJI doJu'tQ any 01 the
repalfS Cau tr.e rtC\\' 517·
41).1·8803

248-887-7500SOUTH LYON downtown, 1
bl~ ~ decorlled. SS5CV•
utIIltIeS (248)437-0404

lots' ~
~m~<e/Vm·t ,..,

S.LYON, CfTY. 3 br.. 1bal/I,
bsmt.. e.a.. garage on quiet
SUed.. $1275.(248)214-5889

Nso. brand r.ew h:imt. 2.5
bath. 3 car ~ wWtut

SOUTH LYON 2 bdrm on 2
acres ApplIances. ~
Sn5 mo•• depo$Il

248-34S«l66

fOOON Lk. Shannon access
3 lolSI2 acres uc/I. Wooded,
WllkOut SIles m.O)) per lot
Hartland sdloo/81 ~7~

fowferrille 2 acres. per\ed.
surveyed. PMd rd Lot 10'1',
dowl1 $51.9:Xl 511·223-l995

fOWl1RYU.LE 2 acr~ prI-
Yale drrre. 4 Il1I. IrOlll x-way
I f2 rr~ Irom p.1ved rO.ld
Wart'OIJl $de. perke1l
$« 00:l (81Q) 65O-fl668

HAIIBtJRG TWP. 1rl Icre
lots al WlIIsperll19 PInes Gon
Course SSS0)) • S70 00:l

t248) ~S-9500

BRIGHTON. S4D E. Grand
Rrttr SpatlOUS. 2 br.
IleatlwpOf1 IncJudtd No
pelS. $065.'monlh..
517-04·2866 2-18-521·1980

BRlGHTOII. Q.OSE 10 Mf'/'
ttq Includes t.eat waler.
lrull. Ntw carpet. painl
LJurdry on SIlt 1 BIl. S625
balcorrt whrOOd lled:. 2 BIl.
S6SO !'ets uP 10 20 Ibs. must
be QlIIel 1)T Ielse. Non smok.·
er dlSCOUf1l (810)923-2n8

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS. 2 br~
$7101mo. 1 br. S'>&51mo
Ask lor details aOoul no secu·
rlty depo$It Short term lease
rol No PelS. 810-m-5167

fOWUllvn.u· 2 It.~.
W applianct$. lQS/lers & dry.
ers rcl. S650 • security NO
PHS seruor dlSCOUCltS tal
(511)223-3149. 9-5pmonly

fOWl1RVlLLE Lease
Speclll 2 be. rd. utiitJeS.llI
~.' 1lllCl0'lrM &
dls/lwl$Iler fr~ p.111lltd.
new carpel Iagndry rod
S75lVmo (2411) 613-9126

HOwaL. Near DcrnIon.
350-2.300 sqIt, retai. olIice
(56 7Mt.) weboase ($MI.)
ight indvslnal 517 -54&-1ll3O

HOWElL 40xW. 20' dB..
dun, llIMI'lO waleL Near x·
way AYiJ,. now 517-404·:/008

1I01lTlMUE RD. btwn. 5 & 6
Milt. 1300 sqn. indudts
enclosed oIfa area. Ileal &
electric I1IleNl1l $75l1'mO. 3
)'l. least. 241- 73S-S464

NOVI If2lluildlOO. 3SOOsq tt.
shop & olfoce (248) 347·
0930

SOUTH LYON 2 br. 1 bath.
bsm~ laundry. In lown.
$825r'lno •• utl1rtles
(248) 568-5200SOUTH LYON. 2 bL apt

downlown. $586'Il1O. 1st
months rent Iret Fret Heal &
Wiler. Coon bllndry. par'lino.
Applicabon & seMlty req No
pets lII'll'\Io hcrONpts.com

(734)32().2281-STOP FORfClOSURE
Houses O'o'tf S100 00:l any
WlQ;IJOll 800-423·2142 W1lIl
a 24 /louT recorrled ~e

....... NewOplJOnStlC com

SlOP fOREQ.OSURE
Call~1·ma

Iricolllty\lOllleMytISllll COAl

WE BUY HOUSES
AVOId foredowre
W.Ilmake payment

an·157·SELL

Roo::o\ For P.e;;l <DSOUTK LlON For S3Ie or rent
1700sq ft.. 3 tIC. ranch on 2 .
acres. open lloOr pUn,
S 12OC1'mo or S2251C.
(810)599-«11

S. lYOIlitlOYl. Low 'IIrJdzt
rales. lV. 1ridoe. CoIIlltly
Mudow 1M, POIllIIC Tra'"
248-431-«21 futane Motel.
Grand RNer. 248-347·9999

SOUTH llON. Room lor rent.
newly remodeled. $125iYk.
IIlCl ~~Iles & Cllile
248-349-4706 248-167·11).10

Willed Lake
$99

MOVES YOU IN!'
2 Bedrooml1·112 BallI

Townhomes
fuMes rdude: ctIllraIllI'.
prralt entrance. latltldly-

on-SIlt and pool
•wlWoved credd and musl
IUt «aJPallCY 111 JIIne 3Q

24a 62406606 •
wwwccrmor_Cl)lD

SOUTH LYON· .. 8Il2 5 bltIlS.
Iud bsml. 2.5 car helle1l
~e. O'o'tf 2 acres .'pond
$211X>'mo t134) 15101181

IWlTlANO 65 acres.
belaldul wwd~ wcel
w'l\oWtllg s:ru,1l. $135 0))
fnltrrille nlCt 2 acre SIles
ucepllONl pe Its 5-18 900
Il8weJl 5 acres partlo1lly
wooded on black 100 good
perk.. ~ 10 HO'Ileil
S139!m caa Bob Of SanCy
Herll3ge RuI E$Ute 81G-m-
7105 or S11-403-8181

KARTUHO SCHOOLS Hughes
Ad. O'~l locl1JOn bttwetn
BnllhIOf\'HO'Il'e11 Woodtand
~1llqS Stib $75.0)) can
OM al (248)921-6719

HOWElL Dean & llUon Vel
S acres. SUMyed. e.¢. perk.
lrees wa't out. pond s~e
SS5 000 film (517)5.*1711

UNOUl Wooded MdIlllJ Sdes
on 1Ile rr.oe~paved rO.td. lerms
mL ~ ~ also. stalUlll
$19.900 811Hi29-1116

UNO EN StHOOLS. 3,-4 acre
euklt-sac lot 11\ SubdlVlSlOl\
Deetf.eld r....,. QIlblx: $e'o\ er
~ 900 (BIO)714 9275

IlllGHTON. DoWIlon
1100. sq It., u .. 15 car
a~ ~Illle. Iflll bsml.
new ~ $1.COYmo
• UQlrIty (511) S4s-884 I

IWlTWl1l. 2 tIC. ranch lIllIts.
ale, oaraoe. no pets. SUrtIOO
al $615.1mo. (1f2 rent lor 90
~ WIt!I '~mo.~)

(7301)151-6821

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET

5 officts. 3 batIls.
WUehollSt. $1!m llIOIllItIy
~ess....e (2~l3S8-22HI

Ltast with Option.
N,&z~&~

liE!1!siJl.< i611 !'t[=J
Saffllltlll ctU it Ir:lJ If:!/'

U5,S/8tXl-I95«r::J..

«X;lJ!<Mt
5. l5.S/85fIre:J..

~
~
BRIGHTOII OOWNTOWII
2.500 $Q It.oIfoc:elwlrettovse.
Good Iocltion & expcsure.
$\,900'11'00 NriN Can 81()'
599-2838

SOUTH LYON FOR !.WE
2.500$Q.fl, Ml. AIlQ 1.

248-756-:3939
Cemflecy lols G

PlNClJIfY ARa 2 & 3 br..
lake aettSS. S6O(»8OO- ~
bes. No dog$. 734-662-s&69

SOUTH LYON 2 tIC~ Ill. wattr.
lawn. wasl'Jdry. SIled
S705'mO tal 810-923-4313

SOUTH LYON • 2 bl. 1 bath.
wU: 10 dOw!lIown & paR..
S65G'm0. + 1 Il1O. StCl.if1ty

·No SlllOke. (2~)889-2667

SDUTH LYON. Grutlocabon.
Very dwl.. 1I00sqJt, 2 tIC.
(to master) 1\oi balh. bsml
a~. c.a. lawIl seMCe
5750 No pelS. 248-341-00z8

t£..mRY PlOTS· 5
1oIle~r Ia O~~" HIlls IWlTIJJjO 1 br. lake access.
"e_ill, (Nem). Yalled dose to M·S~\JS 23. CSt.

52.450 u~ AstiI9 $2.200 Cllile & Ileal rlQ. No smok·
utll Dl' aU 5 rDl' S10.DOD 100 SSOCI'mo (810) 919-2671

IlllGHTON. OOW1lTOWIf.
On Grattd RNet.ll MaII\ SL 1 &
2roomSUlles.1810)49HlOO

BRlGHTOII· Near Dawnlown.
Pnmt otfoce space mL Gra:lll
FWer Irontlge, 81 ~229-6550
BRIGHTON. 4OO$q n. <Mr·
Ioolang WI Pond. AVli J.;y
1. S4Wmo 81().227-7107

8lUGHTON. 820$0. fT. ~ E
GriJl(\ Rl'ler A-nd now
810-333-1915181 ().221·2730

WAREHOUSE FOR LWE
2450 sq It. Irdudes 2 oCf.ces
(15122). e1ectnc: overbud
door. 3-¢ast 200 llfl9 W't-
ICe wi bns. $1150 Il1O • uta-
g.es NOVI. 248-349-C260

248421-1335
M4jtsritRJm.z!r.m"

Compass ProptTtJ
Solutions, LLC

lAKE QfEMUNG Nice 1 br~
ue new apptiances. to lenced
yard, pets ok.! $7751mo $K.

• rels. (517) 546-6892
II\lfORO IN the 'oWllt. 3 br.
'112bllh.u.. 2w~
$1.10C1'm0 248-767-4954

IIIUORO YlUAGE 4 tIC. 1.5
balll Cape Cod. c.a .• 3- car
delad\ed 9lf1ge. S1,2500mo
248-760-2812

Tel 246-l88-0z8 1 IDGHWlO 1 & 2 br. newly
remodeled w/lalllldry room.
near Duck Lk. Ad 5-150-SSSO
248-335-9400 WHITMORE WE 2 IIIIIes

Irom US·23 & H Terr.tonal
SIlualtd on 10 acres. 2 be. 2
bath. IIIllSIted bsml. a.'laChed
2.5 car garage. super dean
Avail. Augu$I. (24111 ~1

HOWElL • Renovaltd 2 br
CO .... ERCIAl PROPERTY w'all'. garage.l;lPfiances rd.

22 acres. loCl:ed on Vodory -.nsI'.er'drytf. $700.00
lane Howel (511) Sol6-2969 (511) SolS-3m

of Writing a
Classified Ad that

WORKS
Be Available.
List your telephone number so
that potential buyers will know
how to contact you. State the
best hours to call so they'll
know when you can be reached.

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations
are OK, but an ad full of them just confuses the
readers. They wiH go on to the next ad rather
than decipher yours. A good nile of thumb is
"Spell it out, or leave it out."

BOat
Hou Car~e

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were considering
buying this item, what would you want to know about it?
Give the item's age, condition, size, color, brand name and any
other important information needed to describe it completely
and accurately. Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of
classified shoppers. Ads that list prices
will get their attention first. Including
price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading information may bring
potential buyers to your home but
it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and
faith as well as the sale. · ,· .

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m.,
Tues. thru Thurs. 8:30-:-5p.m. to place your ad.

I
'I,
·;
, I

888-9·99-1288 1
• 1

j~,
~,

•"
, r



~housands of Success Stories!
ft1I:w.:.~ ~. :.: ·-m (J~@'lUJ

f·
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16 Offices to Serve You

Fraser·
58&-294-3655

West Bloomfield
243-626-8800

StefIing Heights
.58&-939-2800

Relocation Se'ivices
800-448-5817

---:.' CENDA~T' m ~
......, ........... ",i;iO ~

Birmingham Clalbton
248-&42-8100 248-620-7200

PIymouUl Grosse PoInte
~734-455 l5eOO: -313-888-6040'\ . ~ • • 1 •~.

CommerCe TWp.
248-363-1200

SheIbr~
58&-731-8180

Royal Oak
248-280-4m

ClInton Twp.
58&-286-6000

Troy
248-524·1600

"
~..



*MY 4TH HOODAY *
ClASSIfIED EARLY

OWll1lCE
TIle Daily·Prns All"
dudline lor SunIUy.
Mondly. Tuesdq ISSues
»i 3·4-5 IS frlllay. "'Iy
I.at ~1Il

HAVEASAIE
AND HAPPY HOUOAY
TIle GretaSlleel SIan

A CL£AH CO.. PAlIY klc:altd
III NOli is IookilQ lor rella"••
$Ill !DOlin'''. 'elail ..
clealers MllSl have a
depel'ld.1b1e <\ preser.uble
ll1$Ufed \'thode ~ Mra~
WlQe & pelts. The Old Maid
Semce (2'8) H6-32-lO

APARTMENT
MANAGER

For upscale commuMy wt-
ed III ~lIand Coc.'tIly
carx:idale must be compUter
profanllnd 11M 1ll'00f apart-
ment rna~ tJ;lCroence
For ll1lITledl3le =1derilJOll.
lax or emaa your resume to

llli~l23
~com

or 2(8.$3-9594

APPLY IN PERSOIl
10160 P1w Or. 'MlIlmore
u••.48189 AI shdIs. MIry
1MI. sor1tr$ and assembry

No ll/lOne talIs pIeise

ASSEMBLY IMAClilNE
OPERATOR

In WIXom. Small pari assem-
bly. 0YerlJttlt <\ some a-eek·
endS req 0l)'S & V1trnoons
12 hf $hd\$ sa sc. tll \tl11.

2'6-960-9040

AssocIates ~_:
COLLEGE :5luuENTS

'OS III GH SCHOOL GRABS
$14.so blseI.Ippt. IIllfIltdl3le
opeMgs. alloes 17•• cor1d-
lbJnS. ~pIy (248) 4~

AnElrTlON - NOW HIRING'
LIJt/'lloan Ren Fest

~1-4848~1ll
per$OO Moo. ·Fn. 9-5. 12S00
Doot Hwy. Holly. Ml 4W2

AlCl'oa n TODAY. eBay drop-
olf Slxe lcttptng rlSlJrntS
lor tll1tY level idmns:rllm.
saleS & ClI$lomer semee
pos4lOl1S leadership if'(l.'or
sales experoence I plus career
IT\JI'Ctd nlMd<l3l should fl(
rC$Ul1lC 10 (810)22H231 Of
Cl!l (810)22s-<l555 can lor
lranchlSe oppoIturwtJeS

AUTO OIl. QWlGE TECH
OJ ~tJTlre leehnlcl3n
Fill or parI'lIme No Sondlys
requ"ed I Bentl;ls lfldud.ng
lIISlII'allCt. ~ I'llClloon. urw-
lorras and 401k. Eam UIl to
$10 ptI' l'lou' AwIY III person.

DAVIS AUlD CARE. INC
801 Doheny Or_ NortWille

248-3-19-51 IS

AUTO TECHIllCWl
We're 1oob1Q for an expen-
treed Ted'oI1lCQ1\ 111 IiIIhl trud<
oas & 1f~1 engll'le perform-
ance repaJI We o,'t.r loP ~,.
up 10 S1000 Sl\11'111l9 bOM.
Blue Cross Blue Stlleld lde
Ins. -lOU. denlll V\SIOl'I &,
more No SotJIUts See
SlMClement

Lou U!Wle C/levTotet
-KiS7SflttmOUtIl RC

PIjrnoutIl. MI '8170
(734) 'S3-46OQ

AUTO .. OTlVE TECHlIlClAN
must be wt,lled an 3-4
cali~le$ mill tQve CW1I
locls AWt at Grand Ms
.vo care. ~7S W G'lnd
R~er. Ho'rod (SITI S4Q-6150

IALlROOIl OAllCE
TEACtI£R

ru&'P;Irt-lllTl~ t.me. 'MIl Irl1l'l
tall aller 311m Bloonloeld
Hrls. (2'8) 338-6390
NorthWIe 2'8-3-19-1133

IliUNG PRODUCT dISlriOiAOf
setklfl9 lull time A$SlSUnt
l,I,rliQer NS'tlO(l Reqwes
gtut Ofgatl4Z11ronaJ sbIIs &
lbilly to won. III WI ~
ell'N()IJ'l1enl Insurance. Pi1d
vacal-Oll. prol4 SWIllO & Ill'ct-
mollon llOSSlb~llles Send
resume to fl( 2'8-446·1365

CAREGIVERS
Wl"omvood at carnage
Part a luxury rell1ement
cornmun<ty III canton. IS
seelono compel~nt. rel&ablt.
dedaled and uperre need
perSOllfl.1 to prOVIde care
semces 10 oldef adults fOf
FIJI and Part Tme 01' and
Uoc:\nll;ht s/dl$. EOE

Please am III person at
2000 N C4nlon Center Rd
canton. UJ 48187 or can

734-84~'3ll6O lor more 11110

~_VER~
Vf.I ~ Oak IS
setkln9 competent rtUi~1t,
dtdaled and elperreneed
peoQIe 10 prOYldt su>'1C!S to
older adults fl our beaUldul
A$S1Sled llYlllg R. $ldeJ1ce
Ful & Part-lime po$lllOns
aVlJl4ille Expenence Pr.·
lerred £.0 E. Please apply fl
W~ al 3450 W 13 Mdt
Road. Royal Oak, MJ 'S073.
or Cl" 248·549-0400 lor
more 1fl10rlfll1JOll

CARPENTERS· ~renced
Fast grOWll'9 rtmodo!lI'Iq co.
seeks motivlltd II1dN'lluals
Great opportunaoes for hard
wOOers CllltOdlJ lor ner·
vrew 243-44&-1750

WPEIlTERS NEEDED
For FllITle Crr- in LMngslon
Cl)' Lud & Genenl PQSlt(ln$
m:tatlle. Mus! be dependablecaa SCl (517/ 54S-1218

CARPEJlTERS OR lABORERS
bperlCllCtd Good P3'I &

bene!4$. cal 734-878'9976

tIIllDWE
PR OFESSlOIIAL II(EDEO

The LeNning Tree. South
Lyon.. FuR TIIIlt Head Teacller
<\ Assistant [)Irec1or.
Experience a IIIItSl Greal
benel.cs Illt!udIl1O 401 K plan.
medoc3l trenet4S. I\lIllOI'IltIl1I-
bursement & vaca!lOD & per.
$O!\il <li'IS 2'8-446-8191

CLEAH. $8Illolr HlOhIv1d.
smaD offICe deanIng lor 3li
Ivs a RIght on Llorl.. Wed &
Fn at'.er 6pm. AI eqvipmenl
and tIeanirog supplies 1ll'0VId-
ed. EIlO'f dljtrne suns.'wle
and still .3 rn ellra SS al
IlIOtltl AWl' at ....... grb-
smc.com or Cllllor inlervrew
1-801).411>-1181. EOE

CO .... ERCIAL Jandorral &
c:IeanrnQ lor IN. stole Pm·
lime & 1uI lme. 8lm-ll am
shdt £.<p. reliable & \tlbte
Cal blwn. 6pm & 9pm Iuvt
dell:1td IfltSSlge name. I.
MI1abIllly. deslred W3~e &
tx;) 734-424·9028

CONCRETE FINISHER!
lABORERS Truck.llnvtrw/cdl
& good drrvinQ record CaD
2'6-46Hl510

CONSTRUCTION ASSISTANT
PROJECT IWlAGER

Expenenctd. lor busy
Builder/OMlOptl. MllSl have
~ 01 horne construe·
bOn. st/'IedulIfIO and 'punch-our. PosI!JOlI Ztll1lble rume-
dlite", Send resume to 21 I
North Flrsl Street. Su4e 100.
Bnghton, MJ '8116 or fl( to
810-229-9218

TJusday. Ma 30. 2CJ05.GREEH SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG 1D

-.uT
o.utUJID
CDllIln--..--HCiiJd r ._______ P'-.iiP '

- .-.', . ~
WE ACCEPT: ;. .- ...,,:l:

, ;'. ';; .--i ".:'1 :'"
VIsa, IIastIf1:ard, 1lbcMr .... ~ . :1
"J~~ r.iiiiIl ~( -;
.. w~~~ ~
.. • I -: ,.. I • ~ " ...

Ac!n lI,se (I) A. to \.l,se (I)

CUSTO"ER SERYlCE pos,'
pon.A.~~....ot
produd$.'\.WIAc:u 1O.~_ r;)1"L...:";;
COClCfet.e (Ol'IS\luetlQl\ ~
lIy IS seebnQ an lndMdual
l!lal IS a stll'o$Urter. wfWong
COIlIITlUlllCltoon sbJls, prob-
lem so/vrlg COf!'.pcter &, 4bIe
10 II'llllli-IiSk a.'ld en,oys work·
Il10 III alum ellVllonmtnt
CompeIJtM salary. benef4S &
bonus program onered EOE
Vf.Illed W:! aru. Please l«
res:Jme 10 (248)668-1011

CUSTO"ER SERYlCf REP.
'hture. delaJl onented. reli-
able person. Oly$hllt No
W«~ends/llOIIday$. Comput.1
sIJI1s a must. SCnd resume to
Appllw\ls. P.O Box 373.
lakeland. ~I 48143. please
rndude satary reqwetr.ents

DIRECT WE CarIllO. ~
& dedaltd people needed lor
lIldependtnt lMng enWon·
ment III Howe/llvlany personal
rewdS. MllSl 11M HS d,pIo-
m.1 & \'lid drM(S license
Conlicl Bet1l 810-923·9918

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Support s~1 popullll()l1
adul:$ learn whole )'OlI wor'k
We aill tran sa 00' IlOlIf plus
btrltf~S 248-.l37·1~
248-348·1290. 248-960-96S1

a The Wlor~ Pcra DepartneIC. SCM'lO I p(IplIa-
lioll of Ml11I:OO lid iIll':!.! of 36 sqJiIt 1nl1es.
IS sffll'lQ CiIl1ddUS lor DIe ~ d U~
Po!a()far Tldlio't<lrd Para n. ~ of
V/IaQe IlM1lWflert 11$0 SCM'lO lilt ~
Ollrter TownS/lip rJ l!iItord IolJlord 1$ 1 lIr~1'9

~ WIlll. ~ous de1mlo~"and SMl3I ~11f',les 01
Wdand Werl home I:) DIe General Uvlort Prv.Yll!>"~ 1):Xt
IIa!hI7t lie:-lOelrool and lnrlg

WI~iIl1C1llCfl111\lIAIllIIl-ilJnmer.and'tt""~iIl1
Il9Sitt ist ~ IMl be LmES urlttd or ctMa~ at
~rJllr. ~~1'IC1I.de

• Age 21· US COzen
, ~ 21U"S (60 credit hlml cdIege
, Uo'Sl Jltellhe qualiliallons IJ :Ile PI*e or.ar ~ ilI\UIP!lo1
!(lI':-e lIi1!(l1'd PofJce Celt ~ W1lll ~

.i'tdlll~'slicel'lse
• Red Cross CPR and FIst M
·.J.:iIe 1:)1010 mabie ~ and llOIn.l'ICWr9 Mrtcne
• .lbllly III read com;rehend, wnlt and ~.e el!ecM!y

&tmll rtslJ'l! WIllll1Nl1 'elB tlY Tuesdlt. U/26. 2IX6. b ff
lNl:1d Pl:Ia 0!$merC. 1100Mi'U ~ 1I~ I.lI U1·2075""__ ~ ...,,, ..._-..._oa

"""_ .... -""' ..... III .... ~I .....

t' ~ ••
FARMINGTON,

GYMNASTICS CENTER
HIRING NOW FOR GYMNASTICS &Recycle OFFICE PosmONS

Your PAID TRAINING.

Unwanted TO START IMMEDIATELYI •
COACH' GYMNASTICS TOItems PRESCHOOL AND SCHOOL AGE

In The CHILDRENII

Classifieds *MominlI. Iltemoon. and evening hoIn ~.
*&m $8-$12 8n hou1

GREEN SHEET •
*UuslIove teac:Nng chldren
*Exp. In ~ he\?U w nol reqUred

Classified *ldeal foe' college students or mechersl

1-888-999-1288 CALL NOWII (248) 478-6130

; .
Was: $41,32sW.. :$34,77S

A PLAN BUY GENERAL PUBUC A PLAN BUY GENERAL PUBLIC
'25 70B' '20698' '29168' '30715"

A PLAN LEASE GENERAL PUBUC A PLAN LEASE GENERAL PUBLIC
121U24NOS. 1322'·2411OS. 1362"24MOS. 1433" 2411OS.
w 2000DUE w/$2OOODUE w/$2OOO DUE W/$2000 DUE

BRIGHTON' Michigan's Largest FORD MERCURY DEAL.ER!., .

14OM38-'IB7 fttfj·1 QUICK~ I
FORD MERCURY Or'BuyoDIlnewww.brfghtonfonLrom 1-. OPEHSA~YS~1 .:~

• ...... APlaq_lI_iIddoI .......... -..,.. IMr...,., · OIA,.....II_II_~1IIII_,."..,.._'IIII. IMr~.,II_ N_ ClOCIG ~lillWot q_ ,......~
8240W Grand River at 196 . ·'·III""'·"'-. _.II·_~~ .._..,.,.IIIIIaY-l. _lDIllIl' .. 1IIIt"lIJ. • "'-'-_w..,....,,"Io1GS ... .II__ INJcIIIoIII .. ,. __ r,....6-3I>a .
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1r0010·2980
SERVICE.GUIDE

* JUly 4TH HOUDAY *
ClA$$IfI(D EARLY

DEAllLJHE
TIle DII!r·Press Artn
dWlIlle lor Sund~y-
"'~Tuesd~y issues
~ 34-5 IS Friday. JIlT
1.114pIII

HAvt A SAfE
AND HAPPY HOLIDAY
TIlt GreeaSlleel SUll

....sp~alt ~a'coati:lq e
ADVANCEASPHALT Sui coal·
!l1Q & cract f!pa.r lot stnl>-
'110 fr!t est (610)63<-45-12

Base;;:!nl A
Wa~tfproofi:1q V

DRY BASEMENTS UC
We Repa.r

• CtacJ.ed floured Walls
• Ct»ed &oed BlOC~ Wa!s

• Wale<..-oo''''9
• LccaI • lJc:ensed • Ins<¥ed
12481420-0116 Ron
<=:=::' .. ~

Brick. Blod ~ tft
Cer::tnt •

MnQttd Po1'dl & Coclinle
,,"IJCS - Dr~'t'A'''YS

Bndc & Bloc~Wo'It
L,e. & Ins. Sr O="'~

QuIQ< froendly Ser.-a
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO S-'Ml.L

ALL BRI~'8l0CIC.
Fully LICIlns FIE! Esl

517·86t-9096 246-~

BRICK PAWl W....lICS:1'ATIOS
reUJ11:'lQ ",aJs. conereta
111Stl~:oon or nalena's only

Ca1y & Co_ (810)599-4938

MASONRY WECHAHIC
Bnck, block, stooe cor.oela
foot~s he-", or rapa I "orlt

Gary 246 23 1-ossa
M'l'lEHEIC & SON IlASO NRY

Bn~~ ChII".Ile)' pordles
S'<;>S (517) 5-18 3353

BUildll'lQ Rt ...'OO::eliMj G
BUSY Irs REMODEUN G

Conlla<.lor lie & Ins Kil~
baths bStT'ts & Ins re;lJI1S
(hoel 3S yrs & WI delernned
to do t"e ro'Of~ rIQ~.t We re
erorth I~! ca'l Free Est
248-437·2&29 810·599-6097

IO!'IOI 15)9OrS
et.~

CO'1 (l,)#otl'<'U

./ BtllttllJI A4t,1!01l$
./~Kitdrlt$

'/Bltlts&RrcR_

Jim Seghi
Renovations.... ~!>;InsCor'1I

. 248-437-2454
CUSTOIli ADDITIONS

~r~ el' 3il yrs elll
LIC~& IrsJr~

248·445-!l41g 248·982 ..1272

c.st0lll Deds, Pole Bam.
oariOt~ • finlS~ed b$lT,ls
L1cJ1ns Ho1.-eft 517·294-0053

DEEDlER CONSTRUCTION
l>R~ry Iraml1l9 cust t>omes.
add s. decl;s tarns ~rafles.
t icllns (810) 231·3174

NEED A Pole Blrl\'Gar~oe.
~s on i-7f 0\lC)ul1d1'lQS.
rools. dtcks. ItllClIl\l 01
handyman lor l'le Uy can
Om l10cal 511·545·7285
Ucensed & Insured

ROUGH FIWIING CREW
Wlnts work. Exp s!::y1rack.
lIlSUre~ Ct~ftsm,)::sJ'orpO(l,lr·
~r~eed can 517-3i).l-6622

ca~::1etry/Fo(l::ica G
CDU NTERTOPSItA!IN HRY
Offoces wall unrts Fr!t est
Pele or LO'l (248lS8S-2802

car~nlry G
BU CARPENTRY free tSI
Sldll'lQ, root'"O pole barns
01r~oes. detks Please ca~
(7341818-9212 51 HilH743

CARPENTRY BY
OAVID G SwtENEY

S'"l.l1 f"ed'JM. r:llJQh & I,n·
1So~ Oecl<s tosml \'l~ers
elt llC & ~ 24H98 6670

CROWN MOUlING
BanlSlerS & doors $once 1913
Bob (734 )238-ll909

DECK. DROP CEILINGS.
DI)'W<~II In ~'TIS Lito Ins
51HI5-~97

fiNISHED BASEMENTS SJS'
pended w).tl9s decks 32
)~S elp I,elms 81i1-220-Q249

G. J Kelly CoIlSl lilt Roof'1~
$.'(1'''0 Gul'frs. Add tiOr.S
lie Iins 12~S16S5 C366

ROUGH FfWIING CREW
U ,IS e';>eriEOCe lltj'ns
ThOl"'ps~n HO'1'~ Cons!·tK.lron

12~8 4370255

carpels G
CAllPETMNYllllSUllallon

& Rt~allS ~r~.ood &
lallliQale (134)26G-6625

CAllPETINSTAlLATION
Fr~e es·'r.-~· .... a 1 a'eas

248 SS9 HiS 2~3 770-0237

Com;llJltr sales ~ _
~rvict "iiiI'

C.C.A.lnc.
CUII'I.'IBlS'IUIII$.!I'IJIAIIES

Concrtlt e
ABSOLUTE BEST

Dacorl'~'t & R~.IJI CO'ltWe
WNfl JOh.~\(t'T,e n: tCM

MilfORD (248) 202-6274

ALL TYPES OIXO'l CO'l·
CRETE - Dr..ewliS paIJOS.
liOOls Yl'WoI' dLJO"('<:,os CQ<"\

517·223-6797.800 i58-4774

All TYPES OF FlA TWORK
S~I'llrQ'1 sta'Trtd

co'Y.re·e & ptalll
81lH5H434. 810~59-1111

-CONCR£TE PLACEMENT
C:rr.'eWa'iS& sr:le'Aa'<5 pOured
b.1s~mer,t ,~·:s & floors
Pa~ elC 517-40).13036

MARCO CONCliHE
CONTRACTORS. Orr,~"atS
st.arrped !lO'e barns
Sode"l'ks IJJ'lCat,on ralT
tonslruetiQ"l. hl9~1 Q~J~ly
PfodUCI Icrwesl PosS't1t cosl
511·545 5036 2~8 6~) ~9?2

Anglin.,....lO..--
Landscape Supply

Top'soil &
SOIl Blends
Mulches
Sands
Gravels
Garden Products

Shrubs
Trees
Annuals
Perennials
Statuary
Fountains

- 42750 Grand River
(lHtwHn Novi Rd. & Meado¥.broolcl

We deliver or you pick upl

. ,

Construction (3)
M D. CONSTRUCTION

for aI )'QUI' buildll'lQ & mDod-
ellng needs. I(.(ctlens. balh·
rooms. d«k. pOle barns. gara-
ges fr!t Est. Loc:llns. NI) JOb
II) smaI' Boli. 511·548-7706

Otcks!Palios! I'fJi'!\
S"'flrooms 'WI'

AM AfFORDABLE DECKS
Truted. Ceda' & Composrte
15 yrs tip l~'<I$ured
517-223-1181.810-423-4983

Morn.le taslolll Detks
Lit & 1<1$ 21 yrs e.~

fr!t ESlIIN:as
734 261·16t4. 24$-442·2744

B10SAfE DECICCD.
PO'A'tnrash Clean & SUI

S3i5-u~.Ilrr.es 734-754·WO

CUSTOM DECKS & MORE.
I'fl'fll jIa.r;>er.lJ)' com

(810)743-16i5

DYNAIlIC PAINTING &
POwtR WASHING

248-366-65ll6

LAW CONSTRUCTION.llC
Ot?tkS Barns & more' Free
Est. ~"La'rt (5t7j861·9518

Of<k Cltani:1Q 0
OEREIC'S POwtR WASJiING &
dec~ sid n,1O Oualiry WVICt
Fre~ Est Call (2481761·4055

TDP SOIL. SAND. FIll &
GRAV£l 1 day de'owl')' 81 Cl-
23t·2591 01' 81!>-599-1914

Drywall G
All DI)'W3Il Aepa.r & Re<T'odel
SpeCl3lJSt 27 iTS el~
(810) 908-4996

CHUCIC'S DRYWAlL REPAIR.
PAINTING & CARPENTRY

(24a)43HS31

DRYWALL • T,prnQ &
Fin sh nQ on..,. Repa,rs 30
yrs op 124SI941·7543

*lIB ORYWAlU RfMODEL *
COqie:e serw..e Lttf .. .s<,·e'.J

G:Jaranleed & COI.rleous
Free esl •..,a·es 81 J-750-9053

Eleclrical •

A & M ENGIllEERING
All e.e<:lncal ,wI<. Res. 'Com
l'lrl"st SUI'lU uP';lrideSl
repa rs Loe. & Ins Frtdst

(734) 657·3il8O

DIAJrIONO ELECTRIC
A'for~Jbla rESJdtnf<3l & com·
merci31 IIlf"1O 81Q-923 8131

E C S. RESIDENTIAl
mCTRlCAL SERVICE

\e" eons! re'J1o~el StMCe
u;l<l'aiJeS bs.'TlS h~1 lubs
recessed l~h:lrq LIC\'1S

1810) 923-4966

HONDA 2000 CR125 Excel
r,ms FMF Pipe. SIlOrlle
Sll,·eer Rer:'>cl blrs !bce
~rt :. ke S2000 199-1 KXS{)
real n'Ce srl;e 5900
12~814:5 SO)l)

[nttrt~inm Foc Hire e
o J "nle l:ll II OCC.1s00ns
& '-1rlck! all t~ DOIn J
517·2138572 ar,r e v.kd~iS

ANS EXCAVATIHG
O'r.wiY$ lISrr.lS. septIC 1~1ds
Demohtoon toollnq & rr-s;>ec'
lion ser\'ICes ResJ'Comm.
tIC & 115 \5171m 8008

SACICllOEI LOADER r.w. &
IruCk."lQ FendiEICl'tllltlQ '10
lob 10 s!nan 1243,.s~S-ISt5

0610 ~SInu
0620~
0630 lloIs
0640 0chJses
06S0 DocnISerrt:e
06E0 ~&Oen'og
057ll ~ & Tab'ng
~ ~Repar
0690 0rywaIE________ _ ___
0695 £O..mcn & ~
0100 EJecrrM •
0710 EJectcra
0120 Ellgrle Re!*om ~F«Hirt
0125 ~SeM:tsom EnW Serrat
C730~~
C7S0 E.drnlr CIe3q
ClfiO EIIenwD1F __ • _

0190 FnServices
alOO Fwm~
0811) Ftrces
08:!') Frln>3II'1anng
0630~~
0640 FtrwoocI
0850 ~
0El60 Fb:t 5ervlOt
(M) Ft1nw'9
0880 Funace 1MI1'lsla11eO~red
01190 fu'nm ~ f"CltStmg &

I'.tpa,f ,
Q - --- -
OOCQ 63s lI'I!S
09111 6nges
0920 Gnge 1m' Repa.r
09Xl GWen ta't
0940~~~

fI.C1Isl'Ir9
0950 Glass. BIocI<. SN:llnI. Elt
0960 Glass Slaned.lle'oeted
0970 lmel tlrNl'lllJ Repa.r

= •
I'8uIIdozlll9-Gt1<ll&>9,·~SJI-.
f' eoclJ>oe wort
:'Drhtwtyl
I • CIoIYffI.
• Top. Soil. SIll<l Grnt!

. s.n.:. rgo·
I 12481349.0116
NORTHVILLE

EXCAVAnJlG. TRENCHING
FooIll'lQS. Sewe~ Water liles.
~kJng Lots., ~ T~nks.
Drms 313-838-6731
flElCHERS WITH WORKS
Ponds. dr~-eways. bsn)t.. stl>-
liC ll!lds uoderground 4
GtnerallOns Comn IRes
248-437-3914248-640-5445

POND CONSTRUCTION
Lakt.'Canal dr~lng All SIZeS

MlChlQ.1tllW 1'rIlIks.
517,552-0051.511,202-9251

QUALITY PONDS DUG &
Demo al ~ffofd.lble ra:es
can (517)202·56Q8

ROS!: UCAVATING
$e?lJt S)'S1ems Bs:nl dug
property cle4'ed BundollllQ
1I'O'k, batlv'lOe 1'I'Ork. T09SO~.
sand gravel del'Vered
LlCl!nsed & II1sure'.J VISa &
Mls:ercard ~~pled
248-486-3152 24S-S37~25

09lI0 ~
0990 QIls, l(ffles, Decol'S
lOCO Q.llI!r$H • _
1(120~IU
IOJI) ~l9
t035 He*l.'**tol
1040~
1045 tbIlt en
1050 .. FOOll&tW:t
1060/iorIlt~
1065 Ib1e 8oa'dr9
I06S Ib1e S/Ioeclg
1010 ~~
IOIlO ~
1.- - _
I lOll )wile Tu
IIOS ., Ib!W IlU en
1110 mAllcn
1120 ~·J,lTrIIft
1130~~
1140 HerO' 0eca*9
1145 ~oJ _

1150 J;rlibIaI Sen'a
1160 ~Repa.r8~
K_
1200 we.sL • • _
1210~
1220 l&tOJ~
1230 Uon.~ M3nle'13l'Ce

~
1240 Uon.~~
1250 LhrI~~
12(,() LIIQlSI'It SerYce
127Q lnlIeunlTiIe
12!O Lock SlnICt
M_ __

I XXl Ita<tIr>erJ
13TO Ilactn sw
1320 Ua,tlores sales'nsUIlalla'l

JACKS HANDYMAN S[RVICE
~. prompt

rtl~ Power Washrtlg
243- 348-9233. Z48-982·5Si9

MICHl GAItS US T HANDY·
IWI Semces. KdctJtn. bath.
plumbrng elettncaL ~III~
drl""aU. evpentry. Id~ &
<Tl'JCh. mud1 more All Il'tlrk
OlJlrjnleed llC Budder Ins
caD IlO\V 248·345-8653 Free
f:st

Hau":1WClta~ U~ G)
DEBRIS REMOVAL LIQI1l der.l-
OlllO'l Was.'lltnaW. Ll'iongs!ol\
W Oa~land (810)599-4838

H!a:th!N.ilrilion e
'Overweight? _ y
I No Energy? - 'J.::
: '" 'atvaL Sat ... E.o.')!

I
""--....

" 100000(,lW'Ut~
I .... ~~ ......
• __ I.sj~.98.4966

ARDWOOD
FLOORS ONLY!
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE
248·437·1813

Ce.N'{U~Y FlOO~
.- S

SHO'UOOIll " W~R(HOUSE
1·9 Be MILFORD RD.

~ HARlWA HARDWOOD
l~st~lIallon. sa~d,ng 1\
ref,n.s/l.1'Q fREE eSlll".les
~II Oa~,n (810) 5*3·471

~~
WlLLER'S COUNTRY HILL
fURNlTURE Rtpa r re!.rl$h
sl"p?q Cust~m rr.a:le 40
yts t.p (248) 685·225-1

Gutlm I)
JP SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Clog tree gvl:ers S'(SlelnS. S~,
Serer Relractable A'Il'I\lll'J~
Fr!t esl (248) 767-8389

Har.dyman IJ./f e
AM HANDYIWI SERVICE

Rtpa r. repl~te. re'llodel.
1I1SU! or build JUST ABOUT
AAYlHING (810)227'1127

ALL RESIDENTIAl SERVICES
P:.m~ EI~tr>c. Drywall

Basemenl 1\ Bath reMOdalu1g
27 yrs e>;l Se.11()r drSCOl.nts
810229-0736 586-4r0-46S3

Clllltl's Hnllym3D Stmce
carpentrt electrttal. p1UTb-
·nq ~~d31es ,nSla~ doors.
',Jlu'es per.er lYash,ng
Insured 248-~8i05

Dl HOME SERVICES
C-e :':'00 ...O"o-O"$P

0.1 $ct<X> ;>-,€,>
• P'lITO..-.g • t.ec 'lIed

.Get">€<a1 ~ Repc;r
10\ j:Q-1ecJlOIl ciscoIn
se-.or clSCW\l C'.o1OO/e

Uc./InS. 1248) 669·6265

ElECTRICAL PMI·no plas-
ler ng p!um!)1'l9 e1eclnul.
rool,n~ ~ll1g mosl irry-
lhl1lQ LI(/rns 30)'fs e.p
(248) 910-5037

HANDY MAN ·Erp DIu'lIt
work. F.1Irproces HoneS! Free
esl tal Brenl 248-921-8788

HANDYIWI Very RtlSOU'le
15)'fs elp S:l\Ja lobS wel-
come Scon (810) 714·3471

TOP SOIL I GRAVEL

(248)348·3150
SEASONAL HOlm:

•
r M-f 8am-6pm

, ~T 8am-3pm I
7868 Chubb Rd•• Northville. MI48167 !

,IJII CONOITIONING & ll:lnace
,rsldn.l.on & repall Res 1\
COMtn 18 yrs tIP f"1ly Lit
& ...0$ free est 51 7·m·3223

Long
Mechanical

Service

1330 ~ser.as
1340 .-I'lotessr.g
1350 IrImn
1360 \isceInous
1m loIctlotI! IbIII Swie
1315 1Ioid~
13Sl~
1390 \l.IsICII nsNnIr1t AeclaI'
~NN_senu; ---- --
0 ._
UlO OIl'aE~
p----------- ---
1420 ~tIecxntroQ ~
lU3~
142$ ~~
1Q) PnnlI 0leI
lC40 f'tsl0:mil
1 C45 ~ Serrat
1450~
14(;0 !'In) ~!lepu~
1 C6S Pan ~ "*>g
1470 f'I3sIemll
Ul$~E~
14S) PU1ltInl
U~ I'lIIeIklilcf"o'lgs
1500 PoaI ser.us
15' 0 PoaI WlrIer 0eW«y
1 S20 I'lIrtNn FltfRstw:lg
1m Presson ~ W3sIwlrl
l~ Prr1flQ
I ~ Messo:aI SerratR _

1600 ~\'e'lIt'e5eNces
16111 fIetgeo'lllon
1620 "-orleIr'r;l
162S Repa",
1630 Fml~
1640 fb:mg
1650 IUltIGI AtmovaI
S _
1600 Skt-9'1fS

BLUE GRASS LAWN sup·
PUES. Sod LeId IS open. 6
~ per week. &rn 10 4pm. d
weather 1$ penr.4\Jt1Q Closed
OIl LIondays. (248)348-11lSG

BRUSHHOGGING. GRADIHG.
plow 1\ disc pOSt ~ dlQ'
gong 734-855-2689

DIGGERS. WE do dwng &
S1NU IandsaPIIlQ IO~
(248)431.8205, Slephen

LOOIClNGFOR A LAWN?
T ur11t Up It'fdroseedt1g Great
proces 19 or SlNI ~rt.1s. ToP
sod & gra1rng mi ~ lor est
517-223.(J).l.l 51 Nl61·75S1

MUlCHING. WEEDING.~·
IIl9 Bed ~I'lenance fr~
estJn.lles 248-613-2492

Commercial
&

Residential
InleriorlExlerior

K B. ROAD GRADING· Pmale
rd & dr~ Qr3dong 9"iI't-
eI free est (810) 227-1710

Roofil1Q I)

R~entlal " Mollie
Home SpecIalist

• Tear 0ffS
• New WOrt
• Recovers
• Repairs

A.<,mI poodng Illlll OIl,,- ~-Nor__*"_""""""" __or_._e.,_ .. tll>f_

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E.Main

NorthVIlle
(248) 349-0373
IongI'llKhanlcaLcom

RelllOClel. ImjIfOft & Repair
WlllIlIle PrOlesSlOQ!s1

BonCe~ & Insved ,",WISa
H.."l.se Dodors 888·205- m6

All Resldeal'll Cltner
Bor>,led Elperrenced W'~th
~Ierences \810) 623 9997

ALW....YS WITH PRIDEI
Pel son.l iIled. deUi!ed Wn·
'11Q ~~ble. l'US!WOrtl7t SUlf
seeuflly sueenr ng :IS)'TS e.p
Ins & Bond prOV'ded rile Old
'hill $emu 12481478·3240

ARE YOU lOOIClNG
lor 1 house keeper 'tllo pro·
Vl1es deep W1Ing ",'lnltgrr·
ly & depe~bo"ry1 Ptuse
c.aII me Juloe 'JlOloe brought
I~ mop' Ert. rel Clf 810-
229·1732 or 24H31·2645

eom,lele Cluillt Sentee
Bonded and Insilled

17341634-519&

• Airless $pfay

• Machine PainlJng

• Po-ro.-erwashlng
• Deck 5eaJinglStainong
• "Yanpaper Removal

DualitY WOrtmanshIP
contact Tom'al

248·887·2100

AM UlTIMATE
CONTRACTOR SERYlCE

Speaaizlng n IarmcaPlllO
lawn CIIllong bouIdel waJIs
brICk pavers deck & house
pOWtI' ~sI1Ing Free Est
3O)'Is elp 517·652-4770

AlL LAWN IWW1NG
~~.al & Com'Tlerci31
Cr~n1.n La,dscape $efVlte

(248)437'1174

~lorris 1~,lill/il1gIllc.
III .... i,..Jl do O.:III~ .. i1

_dlllll do I.~_T"
1.11\ l.rrJ ...

_Nr,,, ,.&" ,
24~fi7 ..J.:)~KI

Mnoced Rooflll9 8 Rtplln
PVC Rooflnq & Srdor.g New
roots. Loc:I1<1$ All 'Il"Jrk ~r-
anleed 248-4S6-8820

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548·2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1·888·999·1288

A & III ENGINEERING
A'C & Furna~ 1ns1d!1al.on & A!LE GRASSIClClCER
Repa.rs Res-tom Loe. & Ins. RtsJ'Conm law ca:e fully
Free Est. (134) 657·3ilSO lflSUred Free est fe,U,zong

m~ CIe~ 517·5-:&-4038

TIRED DF SHOOOY CUANlNG
SERVlC£? ~ BK"S • great
eyt lor 6tI.Iis Otpeod.able &
~ltor~ble. httnenl reler·
ences. 517-404-8430 or
517 54&-2343 Leave message

PAINTIUJC INC
We S~rle 111Menor It1ISh-
es. rtpaJrs & ~ ~ we. 'Ch!cJc
OLIIlrJe resl !hen can the best·
LIC contrlctor 2:8-887-5152

AM MPR Pl11ll~iD9 Semtt
BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep. Speaaltll1lQ 11 kJld>e'l & ba:~
l&IImo o'adlllQ Iron! IoaCeI & Fr!t esl
rock rlke (248}437-2276

la."l1. Gardtn d9l'\
Rotolli!il1Q ...,

G_ J. lCelIJ ColIsI IDC Roo! ng
SIll.ng Gul'ers Add,l.ons
l,el Ins 1243,685-0366

RETIRED PLUMBER Iockl!l9
lor rer<l" WOt il Rus~r.abit
Ralesr 517·543 0923

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 56 Years
1949-2005

• Wale! Healers
• Basement

Repop<ng
• Orsposa!s
• Fauc::; Repa rs
• Silks
'~Plsnps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUIlBlNG CO.
190 E. Main
NorthvJ1le

(248) 349-0373

longplumbing com

AlL RODflNG LlCt1Sed fr~
estma:es Rtasorwle ~lceS.

(517)546-0267

APEX ROOfiNG
~11Iy 1I'Ork Compleled ....1l~
pride ramlly 0'M'led Loe. Ins

For Ilonesly & Il'lltgrily
248-476-6984. 248-855-7223

EASTBROOK CONSTRUCTlDN
SUMMER SAlE· 0uab1y rool·
rr:o r..am~ br~"ld~ellillfee
est L1C1I1'l5. (248) 817-9247

G. J.1Ct11y ColIs!.1llt Roofl~
Srdlng Gutters. Add~
LlCi I"IS. (248l685-0366

LW SPECIAlIST flashlr9S.
~ 3O)'fs elj) TIiCotJr:ty
ROOf,'l9 1\ S.l1Jnll Mtmber
BBB l'to'lns (810) 220-,.;63

OAlWfD LMNGSTDN
ROOflllQ & Rtpa.r LICJ1ns

248-146-34~

TITAN ROOfiNG Rtsldenll3l
SPt'<I3'IS! LiC & Ins No sub-
conlrictr1~ 124S)974-i028

Trte Str •. ct ~

UIlD£aoED WIIAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE II?

PIIt!he ad ~ 2 cI<tltr·
tnlWSsesQa

TmIlk DIscMl

call lilt Grtll DIet
tlassif1e4 ,~ lor,.taIIs.

1....... 1n1
•SolIe mIrIdIoIS lIllYI"".
·Mat ..... " ..ltCt'" fiIcoIII.

BRUSH HDGGIllG.
RO\QIJIIlog. Lan Clre &

lIglll ~allDg,lm)6&4 5104

FRYER TIlLING ROlol,lIlng
brlJSh ~ong post hOle 019-
OIllQ 517-54So2316

HEATED STORAGE
UNITSilABLE

10 Mile and Rusltton
248·756·3939

A CUT ABOvt PAINTING II1fe·
rJOl !.:tllor Cl.'Slom pa.n:.nll
Fr!t est ,",osre or ,",~ch 810-
397·9470 or 517·8611017

A&l
Painting

Allor ..... Rales • 2t% DII
• PREFtRREO PAIJlT1ICG.

CHRIS DALY(134)9$4 t1Q

OYJWllC PAlNT1IlG &
POWtR WASHlMG

~4I.36HS06

EXP£IIl\$I: PAI1ITIllG
IntJExt PrOfessioN I wort·
l1l¥I$IlIp Semor ~iltII 10%
dtStount 2B '[WS up
~ 1517)552·3001

J. PORD PAlJrnXG l.Jt. Ills
ReI ProftsslONl Filllef &
Sons. 40 yes.' up
734-522-2738 734~'131 0

!'tTER YOUNG. ltCl1ns
Pole BUDS & Glrales
ClislOmlpl:O Sltel VlO't1 WOOd
peleryoun~cupenlry com
8to-225-7767 734-323'3951

BUIlT RIGHT BAMS, IMC.
SpeaJbzmg in

Pole sa rns & Garages
All SIZes/Sha pes
lanstd & Insutrd

888·BB4-BAIlN (2276)

Prtssure PO"lltr i'!t'\
'ti~s~'nQ W

Staw!:r!Bt~ch ~
Co~struct,on V

SEAW....llS. Slet!. vryL &
boJlder Fr!t DEQ perm~s
Call Slt ..~ al ShOrehr.e
ImprO'otT~'l (5111796-0645

CtJS TOM £Jlerlors LTD $>d.
lI'lQ. 111m. rootltlQ recovtrs &
new ~1SlrUCl.on 35)'1S elp
81().227-4917 243 366-1358

Sfor.tWock G
* M.Y 4TH HOUOAY *

ClASSIAED EARLY
DEADlJN£

TIle Daily Press Alln
d~C"ne lor S~y·
IJon:lly' Tutsdly ISsues
Jutt 3-4 5 tS Friday. JrIJ
1.114pm.

HAVUWE
AND HAPPY HOLIO....Y
The GreellSbeel Sun

VlIffi LDlERS IlSUI'ed III ~"'I
pool PIe seaS01 ro:rng Tot
I·ft 1866)269·2\);6

ANDREW'S PRESSURE BEll RETIREE· Pt10ne Ptks.
ClEAAIl>G-dec\ cJeanlllQ & cable. II'1rong GUiranleed
St.1hng 12Yrs pp 24S-767- Ml:ton.(248) ~37.7566
3234 or 8 UH72-63iJ.l

DnwtlC PAUllING &
POWfR WASHING

~4H66-6506

AMUlTUO.TE
CONTRACTOR SERVICE

~ 11 tree 1\ bIlSlI
removal & \rlmIll.Irlg SlUlllP
GrllldtlQ. free Estllns 30
yrs. ~ 511-652 ..4170

G & F TREE SERVICE
Paymtnl OplJClllS. ~PlI'lQ )'OIl
gel lhll'lQS done! TrrnmltlQ.
removal. st~m p gl'lndrng
filly lasIted 24H3Hl&a

HlGHUNE TRE E SERVICE
free ESl. Insured Cd (248)
766-8561 or 1517} 223-8552
lAMONT BROTHERS TREE
S!:RVlCE· Tree trrnrrung.lree
& Sl'JmP rtmMl. land dw·
Ing Fully lIIst:rtd free
eslllNles IMf ~ 6n & 1\111'
bel (734) 663-4177

J. POlIO PAlJrnXG Lie. Ills.
ReI. ProlessioNl father &
Sons. 40 Yf$. Iql.
734-522·2733 734-462-1310

l

Te"t Re~lal ~

PARTY IASICS .1t-569·1M4
20 x 20 Pole Tents

T.lblts. Chl~ & LII'l!IlS 3YU

BATHROOM
REMODELING
VISit OJr ShcMroom
lARGE SElECOON a::

• FIXtures
• Cabinets

• Ac:c:essorieslt11U _ ~ ""9'
ro<IbIIII~

ptqOCl

LONG PLUIlIllNG co.
&

14TH DES1G.\·GULUY
190 E.MaIn
NorthYiIe

(248) 34900373
Iongbat!ldesIgncom

DRWrl WORIeS TilE All.
MARBLE 00R1lIy wort
1Mllordable prrces
e6&-337·1268 517-S7~675

Tile. MaRl •• Grallill InsWi.
bp Custom Europu-l design.vc. prrces (517)304'3600

LMNGSTON CO. Falllily Tru
Sen'tt. Trrmrrung. r!fTlO'nls.
complete outdoor selVlCes

(517) 548·1705

* PHil'S TREE SE RYleE *
Tnr.WJng r~. lot dw·
IflQ s'umP orrndrng 1\ ctup-
p.n~ fre-.! eslllTlJ:es Fully
Itl$Ure'.J (24S)676-C208

TREE REMOVAl
1~1Ii' ensured Greal prrees-
248-38&-2341

Aflorda"e WaUp,~erID9.
S:rrpprng & palllltlQ Illerr·
or/WeIIor 511-40,1-1766

THE WAlLPAl'ER IUJC
Remove/palO!. r.eaL'clean

517·30-1-4036. 81 o-844~02

AfFORDABLE WIDOII/GS
At )'ll'Jr Site • CMI or relIQOOUS

12481437-1890

KIRlC's WINDOW ClEANtNG
R!Sldtntlil spetrallst Fully
rnsUl~ ~q (134)151·2420

MAX·VlEW W'llIllow Wullllg
LI(Jlns. Free est Res.'Con:m

(248) 767-1448 C~.arhe

••• 1' ';~1
" .... ,\~

'~I

:\ecd
'\ 'acation
Cj\SH?

TOP SOil. WID. FIlL &
GRAm 1 dIt delivery 1 I ().
231·2$91 or 110-599-7914

Sell
Unused
Items
FAST
In The

Classifeds!

GREENSHEEI'
tCLASSIFlEDS
_. l' l-, "." .')1\' ,,";of!

• .1 ~'~ ~ f', . )of"'. .,/

1\" f I F/,',

• 'do ' •



.... 1~

DRMR
~ poIUbie Tode! (;Qmpany
ChautleurSICO!. reQllll'ed Con-
str1IttOCl rOllle w!du:lIIlQ cf
porutlle loilets. P3y commen·
SlJI1le W1Ih tJ;I Only senous
need ~W1800-91IH 123.

DRMRWAHTID
A 0MsI0II 01 Metro Transport
hU IIIlllIeChale C)pe11lnQ$ 101
CtWr Or'ltfS wtlo pOSSeSS
~ B w:tJl3lr brakes lanse
A.Wt-MWor 616 tJ;I pre·
lerred. gr~ pay & benell1S

PIusi aWt In person al
11800 E Grilld FINer A>'e•

8rog/llQtl or tal 248-624 5S-l4

DRMR. COL·A req flllitne
po$lllOl1 Glut opporluMy lor
~iMncen".er'll, compel.CNe pay
& benelll pl; caa or lax
resume 10 The undscape
Group 248-68$-9211 01 lax
resume 10 2~·1824

DRMRS
CO!. A· F~ltj 06'lled com·
~"'f UI RomulUs. local runs
We care a~ul O\Jr drrvels
Cal DebOlt.

(134) 947·1405

DRIY£RS COL·!! 10 operale
root bOOm lruel<S ~ w~h·
111 1050 Ln.-son Dr. HowtIL
DRMRS Truclung com~ny
Iooboq lor Tf~1Il Orrms wi
dump elpelltllCe oN! can
~on-Frl 9am-4 3O;rn

(134, 4ss-4036

DRIY£RHOCAl. fun bene'
fllS' Home every"'ll"" l~
sand & grM!. Fel IIll'ot CO!..
A. Based 111 NOY!. "" Le....
248·34H805 tit 12

mCTRJCWl JOURNffMAN
with 213 yrs e>~ In rtslde11·
1.aI WlrOV Must be ~nd·
~ble Il:'QOOd drMn. rtl:Ord
\511j223·n18

EXP. ROUGH urpenters
willled Greal PJ'J & he.1~h
lns. & paJd ~liOns Ca~
IlO'Il" (313)64Hi768

..-,

FARM.'RO~DS10E STAND
help Mus! be se~ motmled
elein. CllSlomer f!lend Iy
Fu&part llll\,! l134)459-065S

FUlL TIME EXP. HElP
leIl' hOrse farm Ha"T1¥Jd
(248) 887-4303

GENERAl LABOR WORK
AYAJlAIlE S7-$9 per hr

Cal Miil'a SIi.'1'"9
(734) 427·2422

GROOMER NEEDED
ful pa:Hme sot:'ot Sa!, llICe
clun. frrendly shop elc
WJOJng condalOllS "'en:~1e
w~"9 811>-225-CS99

GROUNDS PERSON
Need M ~r:-.e grounds p~rson
...~h erperltllCt IIlll'ngaliOf1

Cat 2*330-3094 01
fiX fleswe 248-348-0271

GROUNDSKEEPER
S~:Tn;el 0.~1/ ...eekends
Ieq-.ted WOOdland Glen Apts
$7 5(l~r ~a (248) 349-6612

HAIR STnlST
llanted Booth rtn'..al $150 per
• et~ SI/jntllg bOn~s W
Bloomfl!1d N8·788-49!56

HANDYMAN· PART·mlE
Horr.e & ylrd ma,nlenance
yw·round • $efllOfS 'lIel·
come MlI1or:l (248,oss 9314

HEAVYEOUIPMEIiT
oper.'or "'US! Mt e'ea- ... •
lor'CJW 'COl e,~ Good pay
Yu' r~.nd ",orl 8'1>-217.
2306
HIGHlAND LAlES CONDOS

H.r1llQ3 lea: rO'J'ld '"U·t,-re
pos1ors "W"oef,ts & 401k.
E,~ CltJ1 drr;II\Q rtcord ~
protessoor~ C!IT'U"iO( r~

GrCll1l41 forelllu
BtlJdlll9iSprillller

IbllleullCt
GrOlDds CtrwllltNer

~pI', 111 person al C!I.!lhOYse
20301 Swe r S!llono 0 r

r.0Il:M1lt. ""148157 EO E

HVACINSTALLER·lock11g for
e'll nsUI'~r 11'110 IS respollS'·
tit Elp ben:l ono "'tlal a Cl..-s
ContKl M"e (248) 43H299

HVACiYlTecUkl,.
5 yrs e<p IncJJdlt1q ll:che'
t~."plT:tn1 GocJd enYlng
recOld ~n. 17341 32H9OO

-INSPECT AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS 59 25 t,r as Il!edtd
W$ls' Ir~~ crO\1ded More
t1fOlmaliOn (810) ~3
Ontt ul bWoeen I & 4;>m

lllRIGATION TECKIIICWI
w tIP Saliiry neoollilble eal
12~8l4~'9'0810 ~cuss
JOI COACH Responsible lor
1rJlIlIIIOand meolorono d.en',s
In the 8r .. ilion illd ~I
area as Ihe)' sun a new 01
~tore ureer 0Qt1OllS GrUI
perSON! erperoence fOl cd-
1eoe students. rehletS afld
/lomemakers who want 10
make , d,fference 1WflIle sup-
pIeInenIt'IQ lIlflI ncome ~.
IIl'ne pos(lOI'\ 15-20 hIS per
_It L1ust be ~ duro
olIO ~hours. f~ r~
(810) 221·1344 01 eIN'
~kJI$.com EOE

XIID. WOOl. IlURTVRING
pelWl ~ fell' dortc! Clre
Part 1l11f afternoons 01 lI\Jd-
roghts u\! Qlemung aru
Please caI Theresa 01 DenIse
(511) 54&-716'.

•
J
l,
'I
i

,
i LAWN"

MAINTENANCE
foreAllll IIld As$l Foreman
p os III c a $. E. perl e nee d·
CNlIfeurs reqUr'ed De-penO-
able.1'IIOCIYattcl. lwei worb1g
~ wage IIld bene-
Us. Yw rouacl ~
Tror Clo9o IJrIdscape Assoc.
4815 PrcQlct Dr. WllOf1I M I

2~123.
Fax: 24U8-1-s481,

EmKtarcle1cfa.com EOE.

UWII fERTlUZAnON TtCH
l&IIord Up 10 51 SttIl'. /,lust be
UfllfJtcl -.I 3A. 38, 16 pre-
!erred) SlM. 2~7~700

UWII MAlNTElWlCE
CREW fOllOW! (... f)

I.eeded 101 ~ co In
l&IIord Up 10 51Stt1l' StM
IOf deliis 2~1~100

PAUAGlNG IIACH1IlE
OPERATOR

needed lor candy PU11 111
8nghton.. Alw'lOOll S~
Expenenc:e needed rullllll'lQ
~ madlII1ery GOOd
llZt illd benefts IOf r9/l1 per·
son. J.Wt at 1926 LocIlLW1
Olive. "Mghlon. "'I 48116
durll'lQ !he hours ot IOam·
3pm. (248) 486-OOS5

UWII MAlNTENCE
EXP Illrd~. 45hry".... PAINTER Must be ~p , hard-
Call 8t~343-3738 .. orting. Itld ~.a'I't rthable

lrW;lor1atOOll. 248-452-<009
HI\l~ordareaLAWN URJMnER

$tRYICE lECK
tIll , Top waoes & bentlU
ca124S 66Hloo
01 Iv. resume 24S 669-4152

LEASING AGENT
pan lr.le. 15 hrs. per ~'l.
wetktrds reQulltd WOOdland
Glen III '40Y! l.'.\ISl be ener·
getlc. w,th exeellenl commu-
1lICa!JOn $Uls and sales elpe-
rltOCe SSI hr • comlTl/SSI()ll

tal 248-349-6612

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Wi~OI'l"MQOd Asslsled lh1r9
fao1llJes Il'l L'le IIoyaI Oak aru
are S«k.mQ EXPERIENCEO
Leasng~IOfJJlFuJl
r orne po$Il.OOS wOO.rog Wh
$!lll0IS "".1St be a~ 10 wort
some .. -eekeflds and Nve
gOOd compu1er s~llIs We
elfer COIllPt!1live llIa.es a'd
COnunisSlOl1S a'ong ",th
medal ard dental benelllS
EO E Apply III pe,SOI1 al
3450 W 13 MIle Road. floyal
Oak. MI 48013

LEASING/
OFFICE MANAGER

WOOdland Glen Apartments III
NOVIIS seelung fu1IliITW!POSt-
tlOl1 Le3Slll9 !>ll!rltllCe and
tompuler slJlls reQUIred
l.'ust be or\lil'lled se~-starter
& energetic. CO"1lpe:~rve
wooes. comm ISSI()I1S heal:h
& dental IIlsurance Fax
lesume 10 248·34g.5-I25

UGHT CONSTRUCnON
Cons:rucl<Jn company seek-
109 luQ lime. hlg~ mOl'YaI~
10dMduaI for hght construe-
1101'\ "'US! ~.avevalid dr I\'fr s
llcerse. ability 10 drM! ~ S1(k
s.'utt iod 'A'Or' tt'l a drU'll free
enwonmer.l 51 5-518~r"'US! caI 734·5-17·8246
fOl I~cal oon 'nstructJo!lS

MACHINE OPERATORSI
59 Io.llr PCSItJO!lS 3Yalla~le
vol e~"d1llQ company local·
ed ., Willed lake !Just ha',e
pnor ,no:!lIS1nalelp. be able
l~ 1111a me' 01 50 'Os & be
Wl1lI"910 WOIkIII Walled uke
Days. Ar.s (248) 960-9767

MACIl1IlIST· 8r0'lr11 & Sharpe
set-up & oper.1OI" M\J$l!lave
elpellenee on set:ono up M \lS1
be able 10 lI.'OI"r. I!ldtpefldtntlj
GOOd ~ & benelilS ~'I R,)b
or Joe. 517'548~14

POUCY STATEMENT
AI advertlsono pubIrshed
in Gleensheet Cl3SSIfJtcls,
L~lon County ~1It
Press & Argus. Mlliorel
Tomes. NCM Hews.
NOI1lM1e Reco!d & South
lyon Herald IS subject 10
It>e COI'\dIt.IOI'\S staled III the
~ rale wd. copees
of 'WtIch are 3"taltable IrOG'l
Ille aclvert<snQ dfpt. 323
E Gla:lcl RNer. HowtII. ML
46SH (5t7I548·2QOO We
reserve !he nQhl not 10
~cttPI ~n ~ctvertl$er s
order Sales reps ~.l'~ no
avlllorlly 10 bind !his
~per and oN! ~
cat.on 01 an advert<semert
Wil const.!ule fll\3l
~tanee cf the a:Mrtl$-
er s order Wtlen more lIw1
one nsertlOl1 01 the same
~d\'trllstn"ent IS ordered.
no tle~,t ..,~ be gryen
unless nol(e of typo.
gr3J)hal or other errors IS
glYtllll1lnt for ceIl'rectJOn
before the second 1Ilstt-
II()I'l Not resportSlble tOf
omlSSlOllS. Pl:blJSller s
"Ot,C! All real esute
aiMrtl$ll'lQ ,n 1Ilrs newspa-
per IS sub,ect 10 1.'le feC!li!
fu HOSID;1 Act of 1968
...,..och mak!s ~ rI1eoa1 10
advertJse ·any preference.
bmllallOl'\. or drstnm,na'
loon.' T~IS newspaper WIil
not knoW\ll9Iy ~ceept any
~iS,"" 1~1 leal esl1:e
'Il'IlIcIl IS In 'ilOtalJOn 01 1.'>1
law Our readers ire hereby
r:orr"',ed ll1at all d"lo'e~
aJvert.sed In 1l1,s rotl>-spa·
per are ava,la~e In an
eQual 1lous.rY,l CWOr!UIl!ly
baSIS IfR Doc 724983
F,1td3·31·n. 84Sa..,)
Ctass>fl~d .ds. may be
placed .ccordl1lO 10 the
deadl .. es ~rttSers are
responSlble for rea:l'1IIJ
lhell a:ls the ',rsl liIl".e II
a~pears and re»Cr'l11llJ0"'1
errors ,mmedra:ely 01.,
newspapers 1l~1 nol ISSue
cred~ f~ errOlS 111 ads a'ler
I~Sl ncorrect ,nsertIOn

PRESS
OPERATOR

Busy So1.II~fk!id pn-l
shop needS e.xper.eoud
HeidellierQ Press Qger-
a:or. C~1!er. & B.nd.lry
personnel Com·pelt Ie
wa.es and benet Is Fa.
resurre 10 248 799-3869
a::n O!! or era·l

p>\"lhr~
par<y,esl;a""ry com

"TOOl ROOM 00'10 QP. pre-
~ fiX rtsllllle 517·5'!-
4~2

TRtE tARE PEASOIIIItL
NEEDED

Spray App6eaIors, S13 & llP
~OQ~_Tree
TrllMlelS & Ground
Personnel. 59 10 Sl1 ..
depend '"0 OQ tq>erJe/'oCt,
"'US! havt ~ valld clrlYel"s
license .. ilII , oood recOld
~cellenl bell!14 Plcuge
Mltable. tal ~ Top
Tree StMce. NortIMIle.

24&-349-f870

TRUClDRMR
AFTERIlOOIIS

IOf Heavy-dut)' Truck parts
SlOft Good waoes. COllI-
lllISSlOO. 401 K and llea/Ih
benelils. 7340129-4588.

As1; lor AI

ROUGH ffWIER· 5 seW yrs.
tJ;I LABORER posIIlOI\ also
Mllable l,Iust be rtllilble
havt good Iranspol1ahon
8enefllS MIL 81~3846

SERVICE COORDINATOR
101 seroor holISll'lQ 32IlrSIWl
!lSIIlA degree III Human
$e ,\'1(es do sci~~ne
Ber.ef4S.'E0E. fiX resume to
24&-m-5300 or em.l~ mal-
sewlltrlM)'-heallh OIg

SIDING PRODUCTION
INSTALLERS

Gale Insuta1.<ln III WLlOIII. a
drUQ free work p1act, w'lom
oI1ers lop waoes nl full bene-
fllS, IS IooI:JnO for e,p people
for SJdtllg A fortur.e 500
compa"!'f Thej' m~'St Mt a
good ~rlYlOg record wi at
Ieasl 2 ~ears e Ip A"lyOne WIlli
ll1ese Qu31~alJorlS can un
MaIn al (248) 960-9177
SJEEL ERECTORS! wtlDERS
Inmed<a!e employment. non
UOIOll. tic. pay Benel,ts! Sub
ContlactOls- 246-705-4830

STYUST NEEDE0
Ll:ly Jane $ Ha 'cut lor Men

51&llr Fulor parlll/Tle
(246)478-2200

Help War.led·Sales e

WAREHOUSE
POSITION

~ I .1 r. _ .,

ni.may.~~.~ sHiEiEAsT~nvE lIVING . 3D
.: ~",>,,",:,;9 .. .. S .'.(,"'" "1l ...., t~ .....~ '"f,~~A ....~.;;:4r!1.."'\....I

.,'

" t
(

RECEPTIONIST/
GENERAL OFFICE
Carpel exp REQUIRED

fiX resume. 248-66S-3136

$tCRETARY
fasl ~Ced law llflll
setkllllJ 1II'.ellr;)enl organ-
Iltd prolesslonal .111 a
MINIIIUM OF all WPM
tyP~"Q Slllis le\lill
secre-..vy ~~ prt!erred bul
nol nectssary ~ct:Jeot
~ lor !he r .. hI.
sell-lIlCXMled lI'dMdual
FAX RESUMfS WITH
SAlARY REQUIREMENTS
A::rt 5l.'S.l.1 248-886-8652

ADMIIllSTRAT1Y£ ASSIST. 101
A CarMil Hand il Home llI)'
tlrre hours Please ~nd
reSll me 390 Herrtige Or.
Milford 0Ila.l2~72

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
neecled lor Bng'llon contrac-
lor Plyroll. accts payable.
acets. recervabie. ()JICk BookS
tJ;I necessary fu resume
wlsalary el ;>eetabOnS 10 8 t 0-
meas2

Help Wa~led'Sa'es G

Now Enrolling
Brighton CO-OPPreschool

Localed In firsl United I'lelhodisl Church
(Lo-.-crla~l)

~OOEast Grand Rl\cr • Brlghlon
Parent involvement contributes to

the richness of your family's
preschool experience

Tues- Thurs 9:30am· 12pm
3-)'car class $641monlh

r-l·\\,·f 9:30am· 12pm
0\ )car class SS9/monlh

for information call
r

(810) 229-8583

foe UlcbiglII S preauer
lllmli.Il'e retaief MiabIe.
~ lIIYClves prep-
an!lOll ot lurllilQU lor
customer dehtry. lIIOWIg
& IIlMItVYel'InQ larpe 1_
tlure, atIeItIOn 10 clNJ,
rAng 10 lllink beyond
asSlgnecl Usk. Computer
expo Ileljllul Farm'"Ofon
Hils Ioca1lon.

Fax resume:
(248) 473·5616

WATERaWT lIPElWOR
WlXOOI Aru • ~perienced
ONtY OperilOr1'" use IioQh-
pressure eQ\lIPIIlelll from
3.000 • 40.000 PSI. Duloes
... ondude ciutWlg cf pare
shops. heat exchangers, nan-
~1l'lQ eq\llPllltl't, tiC

~ed two )'WS Pfl!l~
ence.pre~p/JJ'S<-
QI. druO screen. reference
onvesb\lilbOl'l, IrMi & omx·
end' odd hour MllablJ,ly
Cl'l3u1fw s license preferred

Fe. lint, llIlIOI'l postI()O rrlh
exeellenl benehts & lXinus
program. fiX r!Wlle 313-
84Hl7S8 Rt!erence WlXOm•
W31ertl1ast when ~WfingEOE

wtlDW fABRICATOR
511·514'ht. Walled uke
lkst Ilave all llOS4JOnS .. eld·
inO & PllOI' flbrlCallOn e'll

tal (248) goo.g761

WANTED ON PREIllSES Ideal
lor , couple tOl Apt
Ill9"J:narttnance lor 20 unA
compleJ IIIwalled Ul:e Must
Ilave people & basic mall'lle-
Ncce skills please l«:l
resume 10 81Q-629-0S40

WELOERS & fffiERS
for medl\llll SIled flbrlC3llllQ
shop Apply 111 person at
1395 Energy W~ HJO~land

246-BS 7,1595

MAINTENANCE TECH
lar9! property rn Novo Toci<roQ
lor lun ~e Mail1lena:\Ce Tech
tiea:,~ & Cool'"9 tlpelltnce
necessary Ca I246-380- 3094

or fal246-34S-<l271

MAJOR MANUfACTURER 01
l/ldUSlrral llO'lJ!r .n,IS & DC
,,~ll!ralOIS IS ste<l"lQ elp
assem~'ers M"SI NI'I!
meclla:1!C3l back.rO'Jfld & be
'Ii TIlIIIJ 10 mrk l.rsl or second
sMI WI.es lange frOM
S1222 10 SlOB W hr
dtpend,rY,l 0'1 e.p
Cummins Blldge Nl)' II C
21810 Clessle Court r.~.•
~n VI 48165 Fa,- 2~9·
573·1598 e"1l3.1 emplayr~'1
4cumm,r.sbr,dgtwl/ co,.,
i".ease ,.,$lt Ot-r ",e~ sr.t It
WI,'" CVl1m,nstrod~my com

EOE Mf,OV

-MAKE YOUR AD
STAND OUl'

For an IdMlonal 55 you
can ajd!he accerl 011"<!
morl~

call Greu S~eel
tlIullieds lOcllJ

1Ia·999-1283
SoC'lt res'ra~ mil olWY

,~,," /-a:.

Arr )OU loolin£ 10 be a parI 01 a ~I01'oin£succt$slulleam1

Do )OU \\dcome chalkn~cs & enjoy conSistently a<hiC\in~ rC\enue l;oals?
Would )OU lile 10 hale an opporlunity 10 ~roll \\ilhin a larl;e company?

Sc\t:l"al C'I c<s accou.o:loroJlJ\n harc bctn here 10. )C¥S The) CIlJ(} a Il\l rxcd .....vk
C""\ 1f(J1M(l'.t. arc ~~e about occtll",!!heIr gro!s.rd S«1JI1/l5 ~bl.lan!lJI ~ \\e are
I rrr~ k\J!.J'S L.J add. fCllley ~m 10 ('(,Ir \II~"1I11O IT1JleIt C\'CIl betla

Wc provide.
• .\n ocdlC'nt lc;Jm tlrosfMc
• run liC:,c fWtlOO. ondu:lin.; 5U3"ill'ilrnJ salary fl~1"OIl:hl) (~lOIl\

• (1II'f'"c:/l(TMt bcncf IplJn
• I iOOal pJId t.mc: ciT rQKJ

Prererred QJahlicalions
• AlIml40apm ~P"'!
• Strl"'5 ~ sLns r'fSdII/lS ai>ounl ails & f'C~[,"sru~'Urd callsl
• (rc:t~( lhrnlm
• u(dlrn! OI\l('(llCl S(l\X( ILIls
• :-'CVo"f'Jf'<f I PubI~ -.aiC'l o.ptnCNC a rl.~

Earnins po/(ntIJl of SJO,()()() to HO.()()()+1'
.. ·SdJd~.7l~(tc.-

,The 0bseMr & Eccentric Newspapers
ki>Co6eISR
36251 SchocIai1 Rd. • liI'onia. ~11 43150
« F31.107l4.m-20S7
«ClIDIl ~cfemd) 10 ~~00RJlCl. .

UIlDEClDED W1fATcuss YDUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

PlJIll'ie ~d lJIlder 2 differ·
elll dasses 101 01

Temfle DiSCOlIll

1:311 !.be Gue. SIlett
C"nllie •• epl 101

.euds.

1-8&H99·1281
• Some re1lricllocs IIIlJ'

"'If.'1Ias! IIltllbOi ~ d 10
reeeln dlSCOIIIl.

wtlDEMABiuCATDR
llnlh med\anJ( ~biIIllts for
Lpy,n~Slon County safld &
gr avellrlJdunQ company Ell)
on alumulUm dump box
r~Urfed Trucll.'lUlie' repaJI
e.rp preferred $end resumes
10 10795-8 S.fier laic! Road.
SQl.l~L\'llIl "" 45178

STYLIST WICLIENTlE In
HlSlorlC Oe»Cl lo"n F.n
p<a ce 10 work Ca~ lynn 734·
485-8228
THEIlARKETER. lYlU trall1
Good houtly rale + comm,s·
stan 3-4da)'So ....1<. So\.lhllon
.·ea Can (246) 437·7400

Irr.rrW,J~e ()pet'of>g$

• Fo"'Io::
• Pa~?'rlll
• Asserrbly
• ~'a::.~ne Opera:iOr,
·Wa'dlOJ$I ....
• PrO<: ...COJQn L ..
• Gene'al Lat>or
'S:~I rrea:1IIJ

f7i ra".ges are •
sa· 510 per I100r
An ~~ Its M,lable

.f.~rg~!f,
~af'HO·.!CA.LS P££AS!
31S3S E~t'.t ""lie Road

Lovr.J VI48T52
5n.mlr:-..l-l f¥tJ!l;';c 1>:5

lllo'1'll1mDT IIl:8SAIY
'l0<"dJ:,. Th...~cal

5 ooa n 1012 Mrj"'.',1
Friday

500am ·6pO'
Sur>a.ly

600~m ·I2mld'lQ"rt

HElP DESK
NOY! bl/Slness IS Ioomg 10 I,a
computerlcustomer S!lYlU
help desk po$llOOll. ParI tome
!'Yt111l'lQS. 5 9pm St nd
resumes 10

IQpersh@grr.ail COIl\

ACJ<honSa:es C

NOW ENROLLING
TLC and Friends
Child Development Cenler

H.lnds on LNrning [m,ronm('nt
Inf~nllhrough School Age CUIll(ulum O~Il)

rMu."'l: lua orM ~ program-
\\~e'QlJ (a' pd IIledJl1 ¥ld M't'lNl

r~ ~l ",'o,oor«htd<.1e

~elSOll & Mildred $roll

AUCTION

Bright Beginnings
In BrIghton

Olfel'l'lg Best of Both \Vorld$

• ~l()lyoppropr\O'e progans
n a ICmlg 0YIstlal Home

• Degoo In ChIld ~1. S'~ C ~ !:'OIl'1ed
• ~ ctde trne 01 projects.

$lory lelng &. mete
"~ progcrns h 0 home se'Tng"~'s a fod(jen rl:1Ii behg ~ed

~!r. CALL WENDY
••.! 517-861·1809\II SChool age SUl'lI'l'ler progOl'1\S

Salurda)', July 2, 2005 @ 10:00 am
prC\;~ @ 9.00:lJ1l

13·102Fagan Rd., 11011),:\11~~2
1·751O!l>ll) rul '101 ~ lUll R.i. 'ON! lIllk--1~fa,,,,,

Rd.. D:I1llIOAlICbo.u Q& l;S-H lO Fnlloo C1Jt'''J S her UI.t
Rd.1~~1lIIJRd.).U\l6112 Mlr.lm ~c:n"JC!.

Hd!}) 10 faplI Rd..1l(I".!l 10 AtJC!>.'Cl

~ AIIC1X'CI da, tt ~ arf<".:ltmel:l
:'10 Sl \p ,)"PIChl]';

~IondttaiIs ..... prIjaoctjom.rog
Irx!on &. E:qaipcpcD!; FnulI !>l. 3 FiII1NII H \I di<l,<t!12-
bW~ FnWI C~b. IlIl.Cllb loot·So): FcrpJsoo TfA ~. r.~
So\"; pm1. 13}Im; dio..... bIJde: \l«I ..bed" IQII 'GIl. 1\(1
H..... tIIIls II1aCI ~ l;Trod. ItJiIm " AIl!iqvr \pl,
fms.:002 CI>e\) II2~ f'dlll'lloJo& lIli1e"r.l~· uod< .. ru
~ \'VI Nm,~ 1BuIl;!>1OOd A .. !>:th, \~:>lcl T l~fhl>.""Urd IxoI 0lllam:'IIt 1930>Oro} PJo"T'.E,<N ~ 10(\<1·
II~ «hr. ~ los, carI=Icc; \100 ,\ \ptiqoc
Il!l!bi ~~ .• C'OO{(t''i\II". aeU:r_ bbk \1'0: '-'lId N3'o1<r.
lo::tct>e.:mD lfC'-"I'fC\\lll'Ca~. P'OO'c~a: ~
&. "p!jp f:D:iDo; Hm-uks !.\B_ !o(\cnl ~ (~ lli\1
1IIlf1e-q blUer. fa nIit,rt &. C9Ikrtiblo; ,13kI'.lI"kt lJ-1e pbIroo:! m.u.; tnd; crib; dJ~ brII.."1'O' t.:d <. 0'4 r'I('\1 'iU"
rm-'mo~ ~ pIl &. ue1. CM>lIlJlI i60 PllMp \IN<r.
pedJl fir( t'UCl(fC\" rNrntal t hg~li:.......w.l«J,( >la::l C1Irnc:
aJ t= rallro~ p:>dlocl Boil &. ~ f,1\l t..\It (>1.1 t..~
~!raps: bCl.k 00-': ~ tnU: a~ GardrnTrxI9Q &.
lmJ!mlli Cnfi= 1/>'6.. H1t>~ n'i«lmi !a.. ~ r,~~
Lil3m ~~ .. ealab.1tr.prdea c.t. ""~ .....1I h:.-:kr. :oldl
Calro; ul ~. ~l\:'I'OtHER GRE.\T IT£.\~
TE1.\15: C~o:I: M1llCIIr.u CClIO:li'll~) Cr~ (..,.1...
CN &. \lrdll!.1ll cb:cl" All =>,(l1J -2< l\.- An.:lt'Un.-rn<:lb
uk I'f~ ll\ er p-ul:N =t.'f 0Iher t=l' aprI:>

I ~ rT~::(810) 266·6474
, T .lA\.\OCiIln B \Ton, 1\11

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

'.

Ho\\e1I- lIartland
All Af"" A,·,· ...p,.-d
5,"'m:: /)I\w/lnt

lull & P.ln Tim ...Summ ...r Op.:ninf' r\1.lilJhle
:\kah ,t SIl.l<.k., PrO\ id,-d

C !'.R. TrJllX-J
To sch(du!,' (/ ',,/lr <lr for ,,!<On'

m!omwtion ((/1/ DmH"
517·5~5·2114

nlring Si~I(,NChildrare
Your ramil) alia)' from home!
J lttl\..ro OOmt chikkart in lIartland

'o('l"\inll infant, III 6'ra ....

MASONS & AHO SUPERV1-
SION (QQfrfie41 CommeroaJ
ex;! Comple't belle'" pacbQe.
")1. pen$lon 248-431-1700

MAnRESS INTERNET Retailer
localed I~ 8fJOhlon loot."Q
for sa'eS & C\lSlomtr semce
(jrl\'fn IOdll"dull 10 1'lSl'I!r
phOntS & 10 oller ~ua!llt
asSlSl3nc~ 10 CUSlomers I,l.'Sl
f\ave Ell: ","obit"\") resoMiOn
SUls Prolessu,;al pIlone ell-
QJ!lIe CO'"lpu:er l'lOWIeO;I!
Word XP ll-JIC~ Books &
Inlernel A:;~'T>f 10 learn &
ItiSOrD new ,"'orm.: iOf1 In
order 10 edJC3le CUSIOlnelSon
prexluCts FA Mle pcISlllOl\
Ht.lllh Inscrlnce ~f1er 90
dl'fS Fit res~'Il1e 10
810-229-23U Ema~ 10
usmattresslthOlNJI CCIl'n

MECHANIC
5)'15 erperoenc:t r.ecessary In
D1estf lruck afld Ira,lers ca~
Debby 734-9-17· 1405

uta ec anlc
Must be certified.

Full time.
~

Call Eric
at 24B·467·7070

Morlgage
Loan Officers

lor west 8lOOlllfoelcl otfoce
live. IcCaI IWs Mr'1 cllyl
ConIormlnQ. Won-Confocmong
~ ori1. tal Palrict

243-932-4060 flt. m

• C1rde 1,1'1<'.J'f1'J",I .... >l!l..'r .Je,· JI"'f'r"rnJ1,'
.:k.ti\ltu.,

• R ..·.al\4.'m.l~lc rat,,''',
• SIt-IIIl,!: <1,,,.,,,nl
• .\I ....>lv-I\.J, '" !Th.1J,I..',I
'1 uIVrJl1ltm.: (.Jr,'
• ('("11,(,.:.1 U(n1(n,.II) Te....h.:r
• SI.:IfT CPR Tr .:Im,oJ

Contact Slfphanie or ,\manda
(810) 6.l2·1lO7.l

r....mort dcUih .... 1" ...lrtdul<'our

Call Sandi 248-437·4561

Summcr Camp lI:ow Available
Morning & MlCmoon ;"Ionlcssori
.. Prim~f)' & Kindcrgantn Classes

~ew This ran 1st· 3rd Gradcs
• [\(ended Hours 6:JOam-6-00pm

810-225-8321

810-750-2230
. l' 3300 Qld US 23 S Brighton
, ((>oO!dl'S n,..,. "'cU 0111_ 'Itd)

\,.,..,... r{ rllt ........11("" \l<"ltnIM' ~K1)

\:',-------------, ..-----------...., ....------------,'iii'
,\:I
tv

GIlAND OPENING OF OUIl INFANT
AND TODDLEIlIlOOM

._ ......nQ OTI 0 .... !O 1] .... <I OJ"

._ """.",.,. ~ IJT'fr4Y c.<J"I'

.::::r- .. "", oosM 17~'1l

.... ".)""" "XJ"'<"\lI'>CW'>,l ~-t' SoT '""-7-'>J"

l"'~""'~""<"\l$lo" ®."
• C<>rr«.'c< lJb ~o'>Y< rr»ct:I
"'S«trt', ~~Po(ro...""e or-lfl':!. cIfe!QI'lf
.0pE"'6J'a~ eOCC''n
._ occwtw"9~Ch:<lI!Q alr~~~t

.00y,le G.I1~Da~'t'trc & llrt'.st'hool
, '1 Locatedh lJIe CMsIO"I Cludl

",-. 5202 E.1-fiahIOnd Rd. HoYIeI
\ 'COnlact KolrIna PeruzzI at

V~l SI7·S52·27I3
~. .,. ~ 6IbII 01II) Id'lt<UtI 0 b.IiI

\:' t'It'
,~:I
tv
\:!I~ ......- ........;;;,;;;;:;;;;;,=--------- ...._~----_-.II....._-------
\~:l
tv

,For more infonnation
I

Pleasecall Leslie 517·548 ..7392 • or fax 248·437·9460.' .
emall: Imeredllh€llhl.homecomm.net

LADYBUG LANE
'DAyeARE

-~Lic. Group Home
•• ; Infant to 5 years

Full/Part time
Hartland School System

~.. ;;"11Ronnie 11:
\.: / 517·546-4930
'4 FlA PAYMENrS ACCEPTED

mailto:IQpersh@grr.ail
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:f' :.~WfihoufldVertislng something TERRIBLE happens ....
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(silence)
(no phones ringing)

. (no doors opening)

_. --

,
· PT Barnum
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.CROSSWORD PUZZLE.'-;R~g~~g~ ,:~
AC~ 51 P;;'~d . 1~~' , lBasebaI's 46~ -. : .;'~ ..

1 Ladcl 01' \ rematk 102 Stic:k one's .. ~ _ • ene's')l : . " INder ' ..
lMlI 55 lI/nt) • , .neck 0lA ........... ', ,~ , I. eo SI!IaII j .' ,,'

6:=_ 57~. 103.=: tO~.fot ~~. ~ ii~;,'"
11Kipling 58 - oW Musbet'ger one :. 41 Newfol.n6- tl2 ~ -

nootel 59 Elo&lg 105 0asslcaI 11 Formet . land's nose M ..... - , •
14 Social 60 west I'Ulk? , sucgeon 50 F~ ~ 'suemes

WOlkeI? AIrican pot1 101Shoppe(s oet*aI arn<xn _ Ui. address
11Conduclor 61 Uke - Cl' dei\tII 12 (kJWII '. 52 AdI:it Bruce ' "Swealet

DoraIJ brIcb 109-n 13~I'6rN 53TollWld- : IeUar
.11~ ~~011O~oII) ~honTeII'heYIOl= s:e=es \ 10.1.~

20 ~ 66 Getman bOard Itdt on lMir 55 -Ienler 102 "PaIriot
SlAiX • marlC1 111 TVs '- heads 60 Phatmacy , GImes"

21 Noml 61 S.ra -. IJWlg" 16 HotI measure U/lot
22 Start 011 CA 112Hu'n bug? d'oeuvre 61JaI- 103Thwatt -

rematk by 70 AI wet 115 More holder 63 Spmg 'bIiIz
1t7 Ac;tos$ 74Terra &ma eninenl 11 Northem lIowei 104 SeweI of'A

24= ~~IU 117~of =e? ::~~ ~.
26 '- Day Potok 123~. area 111SCteam "Exodus' 106 - w

Now" 11 CClurM 124Enm 01' 23 Start 10 rille 10S "Do -Ia)'.
rtl2 htl) lIMe Gilkam snooze 67 The Brainy no! ....

27 $la5ori's 80 <:tam 125 She handed 25 Free-lor-al 8l.wlc::h? 109ComnetciaI
son II Problem lor Theseus a 2tl "The 61 Lady of Ihe • award

28 Porn's Pa~ ine Grealest" houSe 110 PiYotaI
perch 13 Fernando 01' 126 Bleak 011 31 MunIch Mis. 69 Spanish city 'POlnl

30 ;"'laugh lOI'eI'IlO 127 Endotses 32 Iowa. e.g. 71 Fann 111 Arl'l rlg1l1
31 Hou'lcl's 15 Rocker 121C&sl a 33 "The Man i'l measure 112 N

honIe Nugent $pel Black" 72 Use one's on a happy
32 Toran. e 9 81 HeinoU~e 129 Tr~lIon 34 Formal noodle, lace
36 '92 US start 130 Neiglilor of u ~ 73 Thy coi'l 113 In adcIibon

~ 89 "Odyssey" Oman oN ......,.." .. """" 76 Elan 114 Genesis
__ .... enbCer. ·36 Fores1er 01' 711Lunmox ~

37 Whal eo End of DOWN. Oulbac:k 12 Desire 116When !he
V04fYe gor.a remar\( 1 Colric: 37 Rai'l ded"18d French fry
have 9317Across' carvey hard? 83 Yoga 118~

40 AcqlNe * 2 Pri'ty to 3I1.ohengri'l·s po$IWl years
42 Harden 115"The - Kid" 3 Part 01 oA low a4 Pub. 119 - Tn Tn
44 - Romeo ree fim) 4 Uh-oo 39 Pnced rlg!'ll orders 120 '- Dol'
45 Spmg 97 Orthodox 5 Draw (oM 41 Leonone 86 North r641Wl)

hoiday rnage 6 Touch up laht CatoIina 121 FabIlc
47 SIde by 91 Parts meas· Itle lext '43 KghlIyv'lg campus arm.

S>de urernenl 78<9 boys agcy 87 Unt ollotce 122 Charge

AlSOlUTE GOlo 11*£1
80 lIIKhIne$ IIlus CWI M
lot S1G,3OQ. Cttd4 Cards
accepted: 1-800-3«,1217-,

1100 VlVtLOPfS • S7,1OO.
Envelope Stllflers Nee6ed
Howt Easy WOIt frOlll Homel
wllnen G~rinleel Free
1nIormaIJoa' 1~·1660 .
m814(24 In)

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!. . ,

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call, ..
Mary Nicole

(248) 431·3800e-

*
A \I£W CAREER

~ rut estaIe
oIfces III Nor1JlriIe
ind lM>nI.I hM

0lleIWlQS lor outgoong Sales·
ptoplerTranng aval10ble

2'8912·9990
REMERICA lNT£GRITY

W'INI re'lltra.nteQroly com

ATTENnON MOII$ Won al
hotnt. No SiIes No liSts
Free IrlllWlg & web SIle.
W'tt'tII heaIlhymoal.l.elll COllI.

IIlDIlDDGE Of
HOWELL

NOW H1RIlIG
R 11.'5& L P.N's

We ol1el IltlJble
s~u&ng. '01 K. pald
~ oIf. sM d4'.erenl.al.
lu,bon reunbulsemenl
BeBS and mucJ1l1lO1e'

AWJ .. ~IIOII al:
1333 W. GrIM RMr

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outSIde l/'e 001
area. pleise kilo.. II!IaI
)'OIl are b\It1ll\l belore
send&ll\l money
Green Sheet CIis$II.ecs

888-m-1288

Morin~ ~Start your
exciting career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to loin
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
BonnIe Spicher

B10-844·2634

ENGlH£ER
Industrial dOor lT1it'Jl~rer
setks MeWIllCaVStruclu'al
Ell\loneer lot perma"let~ peSl-
loon. Mll1 2 yur e ~ & .. 'BS
~'ee 10 ~ri n(Mtllal
doorSlma!ellal hindllng

E·mail resume pans·serVlce
@lnttrnaloorol-door com cr

Fa ... 73-l-459 8962
fOE

OPTOllflRlC ASSlSTAlIl
Part IIlllt lor prmle cl1iCt
lOOklng lot courteous. PIt>-
1!SSIOlW IIexJbIe person lor
prelesl'll\l Opbc.al & contact
lense ~ up pre-
lerred Please lix resume 10

tN81421-9610

* JULY 4TH HOUDAY *
CUSSlflEO EARlY

DEADUHE
file Dalt,·Prul Ar,,,
de4dllne to' Sundly'
MoncU)·TueSdlI lSSutS
Juty 3-4 51$ frnlay. JIlt,
1, aU,raR ESIO ENTIAl ASSISTAlIlS

W~IOfrtlook Reholll"lallOn
prOVIdes ail d,SC'P/1l'leS01 Ol.l
pal.enl reh3MtallOn and oH·
SIle rtsldenlloll care to adlAls
recoveri/l~ Irom TraumallC
BraJlllnlUlleS We irt CUlren!·
~ ~klng dynam I( lfldMduals
10 work at one 01 our bea:l!duI
r~idetltlillacol.t-es III Plo-..d·
'"9 asslSta.'lCe 10 OI.Ir clof:nts
III t'le de"telo;.men! and p;-o·
moOOri 01 Ide Skills. CEliA s.
Dilett Cite Wor~~rs, COTA s.
Rec Thmp.S!s or Psych
malOrs prelerred Full ot part-
Mle morro&ng alternoon or
m o:lro9hl !>MIs .~~ rOlilonQ
wee~ends M,Ia~:e Ca~

(810) i.'27~119 e>t 206 or
212101 a1 l~terV1O!'1

Hel~ War.ted· ~
TK~,n;Cil W HAVE A SAFE

AJlD HAPPY HOUOAY
TIle Gree iIS'e el suaCARTER LUIlBEll

1$ now Ac~ AppIQllOl'lS
lot lull·tllllt Salts 5peclaJtSls
"'lh pelert,al lor ad~ance'
rr.enl
We oHer a1 excellent benela
& COlllpensatocn packaQe
lI1d~
• Medeal & Llle IIlS\l,ance* Denial Insurance* Emp1o;1f malchInQ 401 (k)

pla.,
AWt n person al

6600 Hqhland ~
WMe Lake, MI ol3383

01 al .... 'W carterlumbel CO'1

ASSERTIVE AJlALYTICAL &
CreaM Il'ldMduaJ needed as
a lT1aIIIIenance sel up rng< lu
a manulactul1ll\l & d<Stribubon
company (lo;alifoed 1l'ld"'1dJals
must 11M Sl«lV1SOtY slJas
bachelofs degree III er>;tneer·
IIl\l ot certJllCale Iron a tech-
nICal school lnlermed<ale
~ 01 MIC'oso'!l'/OId
& heel and elp I'lIJO
EIt_ards. PeopleSoI1 a •
[MotS ooude ~ up daily
v.'Ol'k SChedules. creal,"~ &
rt14ll1ta:n.r,O ~revenutl'le
rNlI'I:enante, spa'e parts and
trall1lll\l pr09ra,'nS lor mOt ..
il~. II'lSU!\ono;l cha'IQ'Il\l MI.
repa~1Il\l a'ld per1orlTl::lOp-e·
venta!l'le malnlenance 01
machln~ and assl$\ Yo: pu"
chaslll\l new nac~n~rl
Please send cleta~ CO'ler letter
and rescJme 10- AI!Il t.tmoore
Elcelila ,",.a'llJlaCMII'l\I l2lSS
Emerson Dr Br"hlon. "'I
481l6. L'TlOOreaelce\dac~M
or lax 248-186-38'0 Please
no phone cans For Mere
Il"IDrnal-en Y1SII
W'~"IJIe.<telda com fEO

cd)6000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TECHNiCAl SAlES. An iu'O
I:lleror Imll mfO seeklng lee h
sales llI~hIealherle~le back·
~round In seal cover Fax
resume 10 12461486-808IJ

"
t I .. ~..
"""'<I»~ ....

1IU«, 7129~$.II~:.'Op.a.
th< f,.n.rollll ".11 10< .. .u
I') 'OC11f'ctIIM t.J.ho: :II

'01-.1 'hlli!-l~
157~ \Do, r-.h.) RcL

1Iit.1abDd. 'II
""hxl SNOa Sr tl'\
! rill '" '·n.1I1awl"""'-
';tJ."'n(.I,[I:'~

~ b.. ...."'<t'k 'ok! furn:.J::Jt<e .....
10 ll(}'-.('r Inl"'- I'M!. ..

!5':lN' "','~~
("tJI) 'C\7t Sr 'Do

K h.~ho,jJ f.mu.Ju ......
l~tl~'-:OrN""" f'o,.,w

~oIrp...~) ...'~<hl"'
I~ rnT<"''O.''/U'f<I1<11t.

10 ,<Jon 11\1"" I!<m'>

.~
T£lEIlARKETERS NEEDED
fOR WIXOM BUSINESS' G'eat
part·lome lOb lor area HlOh
SCIlool SI~e11lS ~~>ors
Hours a'e ~pm 10 7prn Tues.·
Ttlurs and , !lam to ~pm sal
Ho~r'" l:aSi! plJS bonus ~rd
Ie:!er of on:elest tr tesU'"e 10
L'-'XJnsurancea')atxlo COM

CONSTR UCTlO N SALES
Grow .....th Bobcal of LaIl$ll1Q
the leader In s"d klader. Vica·
valor & 1a-Nl1 mu....er sales
Immed.ate pOSItion ava Ia~:e
for amM.ous se~-moL'Y.l:ed
Illd.,id:lal "'hO deSIreS liNn-
Clal securo:y salar~. plus
commtSSlOn & beoelflS Fax
re!>\lme 10 517·394·1550 01
apply J~ person 3237 W
M,rer Rd La1Sl-~~ '~I

BAllTEND ER • FuJI t.me d3)'S
AM hIIllQ

COOKS & DISHWASHER
(F~n 'Part Trne.I1IQ!'~SI

Apply Sta.1nq Gate saOOn.
135 1'1 Cer~er Sl. N:wltMIle

COOK. EXPfRIENCEO
ParI·TllllC

Pnva:e So~th Lyon Counlr~
CILb Tro 248-437·7331

COOKS & PANIRY &
SERvtRS
Rody's 01 NGttlmlle IS look·
lav lor lIlolinltd ladmdlAls
.~o Ire iAleresltd la joil1ll9
011 Clhlllry It~lD.
We are seekilg Prep CGots.
Lloe Cools. U .~II U
P,lllrr IIelp. Rocty's is locat-
ed ~I 41122 W smA IIl1e
Rd. .~jtl II 1-112 1Il1ln
.nl 01 Hanerly •
Appllt~IIOos IA persoo,
plene. ~elort 111m or
~etweu Z-5pm lI~odzJ •
nlndz,

Help Wanted' A
Perl-n::le ~

fROIlT OFFICE ASST. N~eded
'or llusy nediC41 offICe
Setk'll\l a ""Ia I OIlfnled pel'
son IV exc con:m.nltilIJon
skills to anSMr pho,es.
schedule pal !nlS & assist
.. ,In o!r.< ral c'Ilce !ask.
Compu:er slll!s necessary'
Part l.me 20 hrsft.k Fa,
rewme 10 8lQ-225 7558

OFFICEitlERICAl 15-20
Hours per week. must r.lIe
~real C1lmmU1lcal IOl1 S~Jlls &
1.rO'Io'~e 01 Word. btel
Fax res.'TIe 10 734-453 ~56

DON'T GET LOST
Hel~ Wanlt\l·~r.tal I)

Al Cenl1of)' 21 Today 1110
you a-e nct)US1 a nUl"ber

you a'e an .ndl\'odual

• We ire a V1!ry large
15 olfl(esl a"ld =esslul

real esla'~ C1l-pany
• We are proud 01 the

Ira-rJOO l~.al..e offtr a"'r
yOl.l are licensed

'We are a lamlly O'..mel1
COMpa.'1)'S1'lce 1967

DENTAl ASSISTANT
(Full lirt:e) ll'lon,a ot' ce

E.;>!11t1Ced pre'erred
7~-674-m6 HOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Pl.rsuanl 10 Pu~hc Act US
MI~ord ~~ Stora~ ",m hOkl
a pu~ltc sa~ I~ d<SP¢Se 01 ttle
'ollO'.. 'n~ Un.1 ~5 29 55.
Pa J"~ G JSt~. Fle-,."t"l appll'
a1ces lurlllhre hOusehOld
~eMS sa'e ..,n ~e held by
sealed bod ...h,Ch musl ~
!>\lbr"'l!ed by lOa.., JJj 15
2OO~ I,Iilfor::! ~~ Slcra;Je
320 E Huron St. 1,1I10r::l... 1
48381 (248) 685-9m

~ECEPJlONIST
!Xlsy S Lyen office seekm;J
elp .rodr;o::!Jal 1V'k"C,'!ed~e
01 ~'Iech IJ'1 tlr"e ll€re',ls
Ca'l ,,481 J37 4119 ~

fAMilY HOllE O~YCAllE. Loe
Car~~r lal.Jn~ L""part II--:e
010 '2)"s Mon-FII lr€ndly
IoVll1Q er"o1I:lnm~rl Sa', ... S
Lyon kea 2484S6-9413

~

YOU WON'T GET
LOST HEREHel~ 'anted-Medical •

LINE COOKS· (Flte Gcl!)
CO',o:e GOiI C1.11

28700 ~ I'Jril R.j
'lw HJdscn 12~SI4S6-lm

KEN K£R'lA.'I CRI G"lI
m81360-9100

~21
TOOAY,INC

66t1 Colllmerce Rd.
Wnlll00mlleld

mONT DESK, 30-35 hrs IA'"
EJrenenced ......~ Artlor

o~,ce h, 7~ 973 J8TO ; 81~'~.U ••• ,. ,- CA, A,
ALE PRIDE.APSO.CAUERA
IUABEAVER.RAPT.ATOUIC
L1A 0 E N. EN RiO L. H E~,!!.. SUE E

••• G U· T _ R 0S A '1M. 1ST, , Nil " • .." 'sF, A, N_
00 r N PItU P SIIIIA T EGO G 0 L
LIE silo E C AIR LAM 1 N ATE
~OCIAL OURS ODE.EoIT_A'NA ,u" ... ~f'••

M olu SIE T E R SOlE G R E E ......
~AH SIKI!M.LISI.EYE1LloS, 'A".' .,._. A. ~g'"•• I.!A'Ij.'" ,.,,"'.,C'P E,siT 0 Y AIN .... L I 010 A GAR

_.!IO ~~ G'O P 11E RIT~H EGO L 0
>~~J A H ~ J T E'" OIN E ......~~~~~·!I~~~··'·"A DloiAiMIS LAM BRA T BUT L E R
SKIAITIEiS ETAL GRIEG.URI
HIAiMIEll CEloE EARTH.GOO

READE~S'
S NeE Ma'1)' ads are
lrCl1 cufslce lhe local
area p'ease know l>hal
you a'e ~trfnl belo'e
5epd r;J MO"~Y

M.uu.GER. COOKS.
WAITS 1m, DISHWASHER

Fer "ItJl:J:1 reS·JJrirt In

r,~1t ca~ Rob 01 san
(248 668-9005

~
HUIUN RESOU~CES

CONSUlTANT
Gro.m~ H.Ma, Resources
COrT':a"/ 11W>om IS 10ckJng
Itr a h";~ e'~'gy ca~ co ccs-
TOrT'e' dr·,,<?~pe'son 10 JOIl1
Oc' len II IN : ke t~ he P
pee;, e C:)Te qr:):i 'ilt" 1..51

'eJ ,,'I d~ all as~ects 01
a;'~ ,:al'l h,rlr.l P'OC€ss as
"',,:J I as Cu "~,3:.'! genera.te &
~l. 'j rt-4~ons" pS r~ tllc-'1:
co~~a',es P:ease ell'oill
resJme :.' a cO\er lerlf
e,;'a rl'~ ,",".al yo-.. a'e 10:'<.
.'l~ 1,:-' In )O' ...r n!?l! pos.tlon rJ

l.lt"l:e,,'" sa~rj~rs.::
e I~ e>s,e'so~nd (OM

INSTRUCTOR
Ress Vedocal E~.ca·lo'
Ce'"l~II" 8'1~',:e" 'S ~'o-.\-oJ'
ShJ:e )C'Jr 1v1C~If;'~;~ t~a';.":,
"'l: VA S"~~'!5 a~r-,n'~l'l
I'Ve :~I(e Sl,' s 2 e-.e'''';;s
ret"' 530-tOOO InslrJ:;l~1
rlSer;otll"~ plC'r:le:l A mill
01 3 f'5 on -ed-cal Ie j &
de~ree 01 ce~l: ca'~ re;:. rEJ
Ca'l 810 i.'27~150 or ema~
STteJ~ .I~.l RCss'~J-nlnQ co
m

All ADSAPPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION IIUST
BE PREPAID

Cards Of Thinls G
ST.\Y AT HOllE 11011

In "'~1't/II'e 10.-;"". ro ta~s.1
pa.rt t me. Tues Thurs & F"
IllITl'/ to.S<! Rtf s ala I

Asr~/l2.t81374 4985

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansion!
Doubling
in Size!

+ !h>kin;1for~_
"'00 lu-.t'! """"Ill:
.. llh ll.....pecple &
rR"K~lt~tlonS

Prayer 10 lI'e B-essed W.,,\
('~e,er 1<ncr.n 10 lad) Dh
masl t elultul flo-,','ef 01 ~'t
Car:nellru rul Vll'le. splendour
cl He.o€n B'essed ,",Ol"oer01
I'e Son 01 Goo IT,:nacu!a'e
V r;l,r assJst --:e In My
~essl:-' O~ Sla' 01 t.~ Sea
te p roe a;<: 5<'~."I r.-e here
~O\J a'i' a"d sh:l'.l I"'e here
yOJ are nrJ I.'~:her O~. Hcl'j
"'arl ','ulherctGod O.-eenol
~~a.e~ a~.d Ea1h I hU"T1~1y
bt-S!er...~ yOJ Irem the W~m
cl (""I ~ea:1 '0 s-..W), ..r Me .,
rr I r.eceSSI", 1'1)" (Make
reqJesll T'1ere a'~ ncne thaI
ca1 r. IhS!Jnd your po.,er O/l
lJ.Jry ccnar. ~ 'to Itt"'Qf.it Sin.
> raf for.s .·.·0 ha.e reCOLrst
to t~ee 13 t rr<s, Hol;- I.'a" I
,lace tt,s pra,er on your hi'ldS
(311~esl S3'flt1,S p<a-;UlOl3
cooseculr.e dafs and t~en)'OC
M;SI p\.N,sI! ao:l a I\1n be
\j'l"'~:! to )eu GrateM
IhJ'ks JS

Childme HffiIed GII A INSURAHCE,RHERRAl
ClERIC. IIEOICAL RECORDS.

BILU~ & RECEPTIONIST
For ,try t .sy 01t0"'l/ ~rac
I ce ,",'In erk,s I" ',?I a"j
SO ...·""·~~~ ',,''uS' "':.lIe ~t-)s.
C.a1 v"-I(e El:~rltn:e Sc"'j
res."'e Ie

J To:e-
22301 FesH W r'er D'II'

Sol,,.~f~ j 'I'! I .:.g1)75
Of e r-." I TJ

r.o.-era,.,.u,,j-eJ ell COl1

CHILD CME NEEDED
In cu' BrIQnJn T.,? tOll'e lv'
3 Childtt~ Ircr:- 2 30pm 5~m
2 dlySl"k da/s v..1 vall
Must be Ithabj~ fr'dget.c
& ~.ave OI',~ Tra"S~o'141 en
P<tma"<"1 ~cs II~n Pease
cail (~~81 431 e58 i

+ Looking for l~
""!h jI:OOd probltm
"""~ng$1111k

• Looking "'r "Sky u
lhe limit' lDI'nbhly

CaUJItToda]!

Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065

EduCilion/lnstrudion e
A~lutely free 0 Arts , Cralls • Audio:! S<!res tDAbSOlultly free C

Help Wa~ted-S<!les •MASSAGE THERAl'IST
IlllghtOQ ~OC101'sol1ice.

paf1tlil S~O 530 a1 to"
El;>erEi1Ce p·t!err€~ W 'I :'l~

10 treal 20 25 ~a'oe"ls a ~ <ck
Prc1es$lorJI e"'~I·orlrr ........t

(61C 22O~c.:O

PAllHIIlE INSTRUCTOR
Ch!uy UMoers:y ~ls ra1·
l<me IllSlr.CIOI 10 teach A.
Cert,liC4liOn prePJ,rallon
course' Musl be a~l,\able
Men • FII 73\1· lDaM
Seple:T'b<er 2005 tt,'u JJ""
2006 A. Cert~-ea11Ol1 bache·
lor s dewr.e a"d 5. lears
(omp\-Ier lechn'Cloln e,;.en-
ence requ reo:! Pr,o' leaCh....,
e.pe·>ence preler cd (}J.l11,e-J
canaodl1e, .~af ~,"J resu'ne
arod t(u<r ifNtr tl e ...... I IJ
Cral' COlstc,n 11 O<p::~Ment
Ct.a r cr~·s·"';t,"4"1 eci.

BUNNIES 10 goo;1 hores
12.t8)3·U 9387 GUINEA PIG, "Ilh ca~e lood CfIAflERS warled lor 4th

& bed<lan9 UpnQhl NroO A.'lI'lUJIA.1S & Cralts Bazaar
16l0)m-3789 sat & Sun Se1>t 2HS For

11110can Beclry 24S-43Hll62
KINGSIZE ~ posterWlte rbed
Da1 PlI'<4! (517) 548 ~519

A NEW CAREER?
REA!. EST,l.TE IS BOOMI\G

E .cellent CommISSIOr.S
GrUI Tra:fllll<l

Till COURJNEY
Olk~ L1'i1I'<,lsto.1 a'e.

IZUI437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

VI i'la,re 17~1'59 6Z22

WERICA:

HQ'/ElOW'i

Notice of
Public Auction
0. J"'r U, 200S .. 1:00
PM,PmIUam Sells-.
&I 40900 c....t Rmr.
Non Mt .. 37S .;u IooId •
f'IbGc .1KtioL T.... will
be ooId to aM ~ ~
dtr ro. asia.

11014 Gloria no...
......oA-. docks.,w ............

11014 GIorian-..
w-r...;....

';'-docks.~............

BUNNIES. (&10)750-8615

~~7000· 7780
MER C H AND I S E CAPTIAIl BED 9 dra1.-erlc~:>-

t.es Bed s IS on d'awers.
Eves/'"uktnd 2~8-67S-S121

CfIAflERS WAHTEDI
Soutl1LYO,1 kaa f'umpkmfesl
set1<s tIolndualted-only
cra'ters lor October 1st &
2nd. 2005 era'! show Contact
the ChoI"'ber 01 Corr.nerce 101
:rore do 2~8 437·3257

MEDICAL ASSISTr'RECEP·
nONIST r~'J t~r a ~uSI
HlQ'lIand Pe1,:riC c'l _- [,II
lime £IP on'l f" Ils_rre IJ
246-68-15220

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We"r! IookiDg lor stIl·
dimled iIdMdulls 1lllo
011 IIIIIilnied W1licIl
~I dI an IIldustry
Ie3def. Trlmg milable,
IIeIiIlIe Ion

Nor1IIrine. 'N0Yi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

Absolutely rree 0 KITTENS. AU black. Lap kJI·
tens edtene/'f s .. eel ShOrt
10me-:!,um hi~ 248-Z52·5051

lIAlE Iono ha>r FllIrv.e.Jer 3
)'Is. cld to good home (8101
632-7365

CAT. 6 JT old male net>lerel1
'ully declHr:l all e.tras
(248) 4SS-mz

4 fT CHAIN lINX fENCE
Afp J' 75 It g».1 (o'ld
C<.ij (248/ 605-8952

IIEOICAl ASSISUNT 10' 10
Illle,nrst .., J,I,IOI:! E'r rl~
Fax 248-324·1€D5 EIl'11
dunr.avara, • .l)l"l(),: C~.,. COUIlTER flOW Oil fUR·

IUCE 95 OOJ BTLrs , lark.
You remM. 24S-~9-m2
DUTCH PET WII1A TURE 11'-'ilI. t male. 1 ltmale. 3 yrs
~ S Lyon, {2481437-4S3S

fREE lyr old lenale cal
black. a'i shOts klva~le
{810 l231-O-114

AfTENTlON PET LOVERS
GreeA $lIeel CUS$llieds dos·
couagu ads .~it~ ,Her
pels lor \ree. We Ann! JOI
tIl:I r;e I DOAlIllIl ,nee lor
YGIIT ,tll "ollered Iof free
!he adl IUJ 4nw r~poAse
\rom ildrridull wIlo lIIit~1
Ite YOII agllllli lor
rneartl, 'reed lAg or OlIler
II rposes Please .. SIre to
screen mpoDdeall urelal·
t, YOlIr pel .111 lIlaak 'fOIl'm·ggg·ms

VELOUR roc~1 recliner e.c
cord Old Style Kamke Allcti0ll712 Hol'" Tractors PU
.large diSC (517) 54,.2028 truck. tools. an:IQ\It ell\llnes.

l.m. tol\e(;tib'es garden lrac-
WASHER v.orIrs bat-{ Chano' lors 'II'A.... .Ilar"Iol:Jd()ns com
IIl\lli~1e (24813463776

A CAREER IN REAl ESTATE'
FI"d 0,1 aboul II

Un.nfe-j mCOM~p;!~"i!.al.
Flellble ~AJ<.rs lrall1'~ v.1

Are~::! our FREE 'ltAl
ESTATE CAqrER SE~~,'i.\'l

.nd ~a'1 ~~I to ~el slirtt:l
MONDAY. JIlt, 11 III
"'~n·lOOpm

800 I~ p,r,lFORD RO
V,lFORD

rO')C'JI reyrla:o~ Or Mere
m!Of7lJ~lon CJ~
HOO m 1202

MEDiCAl ASSISTANT
Wa,led Full forTe 11
W BlOOm' e'd Am
Ca'i 246 539 ~

~la1_Wjm'a1cu
.ub's b'I cu IIltsIIr!. isl/d /IetIor

a:u&~
A«tiu Sew«.. ?.e.
~ &65446' rnq I9HU5
(mJ 19H309 • rnq C2f-lt11
In.'unland.,m.

Med,c~1 Reuptoooost
FuD t'Te Senj reSJme 10
43422 Wes' Oa's Dr~'t p",a
1157. "0\' ....1 ~8377·3300

Searc1lillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.1lOme-

towlIlife.com

Ar.tiqueslCo!'KII~!es eAll ADS APPEARING
UNDER TInS

cussmCATION IIUST
BE PREPAID

Gree~ Sheel CtZUI'Itdl
m·m·12M

fREE P<l1alo plants & yeno ..
tomal~$ Dr Llays olf,ce.
i~S. Uoct»van Hov.1n
FREE ml DIRT 1oad'll\l1Vi11-
a~'e 248-486-5054

DPPO~TUNITIES lor 3 a;Jer's
", a B01.tl~J" p'c'ess'C".a1 real
tsUle I,'"" U"'T\J',h<d I·a~·
nq & b<~f,fr s,;pport '.'enturEs
Realty i2431381·4099 e.1 1

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fu~ & f>drt T,,,,<! 101 fa'" 'Y
pratt.ce 0'1 ce E.pener.ce
VI,:h COM;>I.ler k"o ...I~~J~
Fa. resL'l'e 2~S 477 8730

Aa~n BOlIgIltI Papel CIOIs.
postca'ds. dlSlotS per1ume
bollleS. Sheley bone choN.
laetory ba~ 248-624-3385

BUCItiWli1TE le"o;lhil r cat 3
yrs ~pa,e~ ferrele
'"000t m.locr r5l7l458 2431

color, brand name and any other important information
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item,

Avoid Ahhreviutions.
A few accepted ..ud recognizable nbbrcviatiolls arc OK,
but an ad full of lhem just confu!>c~the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than dcciphcr yours.
A good rule of thumb b "Spcll it olll, or leavc it out."

The
/-~~-

(~1~
~XB".)\:.. . '- -- .

ti:fli(&1~s
of Writing a
Classified

Ad that
Works.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infonllation may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

He Avuiluble.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know

l
how to contact you. State the bcst hours 10

call so they'll know whcn you can he reached. Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concems of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first, Including price also helps you avoid inqu'iries
from callers not in your price range.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in'the readers' place. If you were
eonsidcring buying this item, what would you want
10 know about it'? Givc thc item's age, condition, size.

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

888~999·1288
Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5p.m., TUes. thru Thurs.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.



1r

AU. ADS AI'PEAIUIIG
UIlOEIl TIllS

CUSSIflWION MUST
IEPflEPAJD

8lUGHTOII FrI. 7/1. &3Oam
4311 Eldtrberl)' Or. oN
Spencer Ad.

FOWURVILLE • MOVlIIG
furnm'e. ~. ndIlg
IllOWtl' + IawI'I taft tools, ViII:-
uums. drallrlo tillle + thK
2r TV, Iols 01 llousehold
miSe.. ~ ».Uy 2. aam-
'pen. 53Ct /I. HooNck Rd.
lGGHtAIlO June 30, Ju~ 1-2.
8am-Spm. Barn sale. 665 S
TJl)Sioo U. Rd. 114 mile S of
US9. An!Jques. household
Ilecns. bt>ne & yam.

HIGHlAXO 6130. 111. 9·3
2381 Foxfltld In. Somt turlll'
l~e. snoirboard eQUIp. K11\lS
I!!mS. (248)889-5081

HIGHlAXO sat 712. Only.
9-4pm. Tons of kids dothes.
0-3T, boys & g.r\$ & more'
1185 "',59, tltwn L~~n
& WIord Ad

* JUI.Y 4TH HOUDAY *
ClASSIfIED EAR LY

OEADUXE
lbe Dally·Press 1.111$
dt.Idbrot tor SUnd1y'
""~·lll!sdiy ISSues
July 3-4·5 IS FridaJ • .Illy
1. al4plll

HAVE A SAff
AIID IlAPl'Y HOUllAY
Tlle GtetllSlleel sun

MILFORD July 1 & 2, 9-4pm,
365 Stonewood Court oM E
Commerce SpeoaI Junll.

IULFORD TtlJr·Sat, July 7-9
8a'l1-5pm 204 & 216 S
Houg/llon. Ml$C. • An:ques

IUlfORD
Jutl 1~. 9am.5pm 1355 S
MaIlor~ Ad S of Farm!f Jack
lJI1IQIlt yard sale. smaU mull,·
culuril gifts & loys.

MILfORD, MOVING SAlE
Furrlfture. aP9h.lnces. lools
Il\lSC. Sal, Jutj 2. Barn 10
5pn 157 Pleasant Ya'JeyR:J
betNetn Conllnerce & ""-59

MILFORD. BOOKS. tIQlhes
collecllblt$ elc. oNly 1. 2.
9-1 pm. 114 East Wl.shl~on

NORTHVILLE Kids IO"{S
bOCks. tIotl'les. ans & cril'ts
lurllltu"!. llllSC. houSehOld rt-
3pm, J111y 7·8. 9-1 pm oNly 9
3SO El.lor\' 703 Thilytr (N cl
7 Ml W 01 Rogers)

NOV1 Ju1t 1. 9am·4pm,
4S531 Galway. N 01 8 m?e &
Till! Massage UbIe & mrsc.

NOV1. Yard $;IlelllolS 01 kid
sllll·IOYS. ~i\es. sports
e,.lp., bolSOold
Item 1111111;.·$;11,9-2.25599
Hallsllale Orin. (on Wiloral

SAml June 29. 30 & Ju Iy 1
2. a·spm. 9400 Leola off 6
Mlle Ad LoIS 01 L~,I'lQS and
Irilo'S-

SOUTH LYON Jutj 1·3 9am'
Spm 61704 Ra:rblll'lQ Wi/
WIlSS lrom JoM Detle en
POl'lllolCTrail B'9 sale' Lots
01 anlJQ~es f~'lltl~ stl' &
mrse Vll"I!age car !'Tlele-ns

SOUTH LYON !Ju~~ Far-", 1~
benef~ IocV MISSJon Irr~ 10
Sollth AI'lea AnlJQiJI!s, tools
toO~'lWes Jcly 7-9 9·5
61471 Ti}~ryCrcle 1st s..~
S 01 $Il1'erlk. Ad oil Po':.a<:
Trai Come =1 our treas·
ures J,'X! ruch OUI 10 I~OSe .1
netd lrouroj ltle 'I'o1M'i<:

SOUTH LYON/NORTHVIllE
56SOO 8 M~e Ad 2 MI'es E 01
PonIIolC ht J~n.! 30 J~~ ,.
2 FurMure O:s/les coco cola
meu! (.1'S f,s/lIOll tll<.'Sthold

AU ADS API'WlI)fG
UII0ER nns

ClASSIflCATJO N MUST
IE PREPAID

MILFORD • UOY\110 sait'
J,I¥Tf hou$eIIoId ~ems. also
qua1ltt 1IOlTItl\ s tJc(hing S'le
15-28 1565 f'nt'Mloj 01.
c:tl Commerce bet DutI; Uke
! Bums ~ FIL, 7/1. 9-7pm

MOVlIlG I Evtrytono 9ot$'
lOlS oC IumituIe & household
H'9h1and tal (2'8} 56H262

1l0RTHYlllE 30+ yrs 01
trovse/lQij goodsl F1Imtare.
ttw huldI, 1950s Tl~
ratl9! stM. HomtIde 4400
QnfJlor, Qlrisltnas IttmS,
artWott & IfJllleS. Ilome
deW. llousehold Items &
more! New ilerns M1)' IoJrt
JfIt 1, SOS30: »t 2. Sol
Noi1INiIe E$tlltS. 8 We &
8ecl. ~ Dunslnt Ad.

PDICDEY, 1S17Ille¥onstrre.
olf Ll·36. belweelI Plnd:nt1 &
Gregol)' SCmeINn9 lor MtY-
0I'lt. Household iIems. ,.
tare, llIOl'e. .Me 30 lMr Ju't
3, 83m 10 Sj)nt.

I·
I.

I:

I '

j

.'

C""" ~., .. 'Mil
.... ~-tt

IASfJlOO IIIIOAL $AU
<Mr 200 DrII Bride. PrOlll,
Allend3aI & UonI dresses
HUGE DISCOUHT PRICES

CASK DillY""'.1•.1......
1S1 S. WMu Howei 4!S43

Map • OIIedlOnS
, t~JIliPQIlt$SlCOlll

1 DOloDiscount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Iltnew )'Oljl' ad and
retetl't a 1D% dcscoIn
011 the cost oCIi~.. ,·Ca I
888·999·1288

today!
• SotnI rl$lllCllOr.$

may,"",
'M.-st., ClrmtJr,....,.

'GftU SllHI CUSSlOH
Lilm ,.".

'Mm m I" sptt/ll III
mtltt~

AII1lQUE UI SIZe bed, hea~
board wi lIIIldling ~resser
SI00. [)ebb!!. (2~)48&7375

WORnD lumtlJl'e. 2 S'61\'el
~ storage ~1. dress·
er. tr.ecuttVe desk.·mal~
conference Uble 2 quest
office t/lalrs. t510J 229-2682
BABY crib & dresser 'II'ct\aIlQ'
'1'lQ lible 109 f.c coM.
5mlbolh (517)5*2028

BED • Btlod New Sl.per pd·
Iow·top ma:tress Stl. ,n plas.
tIC 'lllth ",anir!)' !Just seD'
can delNer 243-866-5100

CHINA CABINET Soh:l oak.
exc.. ccnd , 5900
(734)~9S0

CONTEMPORARY d,n ~g
room Stl. 4Zx70. oval glass
t.l?:lle do ease 6 black !aux
sueell'! chairs S60D Welder
cross frl.,ner ml.Sler VIm.
model E8OO2 S15 Bolh l:'l

exc corx:l (810) 632,5601

FURNITURE
~1JS1 sen' Will sa:r~"e beaU:,.
lut near ren lu'l!lture rtems
,ro:!lJde ele;lr( 1ta!'o1n leal'ler
so'~ & lo,eseit (cost oyer
S3 000 w' n sd bClh P'f(:es lor
$1 550) i'so ha ~ beatJIdll! 13
p.eee 10r'TIalc.~IP?tnd41e che'·
t'f dtrl&fl9 room suite 2 k'I'lQ'
sm cherry 11'r~ce bedrcon
SlJIles. 2 cherry q"JEtn-SI1ed
bedroom Wles c.~erry Ir.e
Prete ~me set 3 p.ece Ct!el')'
pu:t table Stt i'l "'oed 9 p,ece
CherI)' l:JIchen set dlI!r'Y &
rmho9Jny granc:t.:".o!r clocks
two 3 fJlfa c~,erry col'te :":t'e
sets 9Orgeous 24 percenllt.l:l
C!)"Slal ilnd so14 tl ass Iamos
prdJres. $ll1l1'e€S e:c All less
lha, 3 nos oil & 1Il e. ce~e"t
Cond,:,on "'~sl be sokl as
s:xm as possible Pli!ase ca~

24a-449 5667

HAIl 01CAPPf 0 R.UlP or bOJ!
dock, aJumltrll 2~.8f1 1·
6.6tt III ra~s 2~8'41 0'~5

K'ds Jr Ion~ed .,Ib dresser
lllal ',U udemeilll. bloJl6e
wood S500
Tel 248~49-1428

KINmco wa'el sot1r.er ~k~
non ele,trrc 81,s sse,
1517) 545-0159

•I4AXI YOUR AD
STAND OUT'

For ar add :.~".al $5 IOu
ea1 ad.l Ihe aceerl cf It,e
monlh

Call Green Sbeel
Class,fied, loday

8U-999·12&8
SC..-..e ~~:IiC' c."s 'Tdl a;;:IJ

Autollisc. •

H- I"'" C"'I I!It\~wt", __ •• w> ~

*********.. I "._ ,,, ~

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED.AD

ON·UNE.
Cbect all 01 I website.
... .IloMlenIIIe.COIII

*********
PORTABlE' AIR by AquaCaI.
7.(1:1) STifs. tAl ntfI. tal
Susan 2CW4~~76

SWY Po$lure-pedic lNtlress
set. 21' Ihd. If'd. frame. ~
., pIastc. CosI $1300. must
seI! $2SO 1·517-337·3054

THOlW\'lllE Enler1alMIent
U/tec. UedouIl wt. FU 4T
wide tv $1,100 ~ Now
$1l))be$l 81G-227-2466

tv ArIIoIrI Oik. trolds 2r Ir.
81' UI. S5OO. Maple dln~
Met. S200 (2~) 48&--1386

Clf.ce S~;;'ES GD
SOUTH LYOII -Cledll card
m.tchlne. cOillpulers. Olf(~
desk. IarnlNtor do diSplay
sheNw19 (734)751-7181

Creras' S~~~'.5 ~

SONY OSC F825 ProffSSl()ll,)l
8mp d1q'Ul ~mm, m~ny
el1tas $1000 81IH33·170T

SONY Mild rN camcorder,
mart/ Mras S500

810-333·1707

TWO JEWElRY DISPlAY
CASES 3111 x 1'lW x 2D" O.
L'9htL1lO & Iocklno; doors
S300 ea. or $500 belli.
(3131304·1862

JDHII DEERE LT155 Qwn
triCllll. 38" cut $1400 1517)
5-;6-1096

MTD $pe(aI edlbOn nl1ll'lQ
mO'l..er. exc cond. 17 S/lp
4~ deu., 4 y's S500
15171540-1163

WANTED Oei:l or al;ve' 11101'1-
ers & iandsupe equtpmtrl
A:11 cono (248) 390-4995

lItscelli~eous For _
Sale 'W'

Bllhard Pool Table 8 , stB. 3
p«e 1 tn s~!e solid wood
N£W • boxed ReUJI 55250
Sea SI 915 734·732-9338

fltllate 12') 000 bt~ comfort
rnak!f, nalural gas. hlQh elfo-
encyS2SGbeSl 81~~1

GOLF TRAVEl BAGS (2), hard'
CO>'f1sso. U:h. Hand ruled
dlOO9 ~e S300 Floil'tred
charr il'ld i taJl onomon 5100
Compu'et table 520 \lomlll.
lel'bOlrd mouse & pnn'er
S15 2:S-685-8841

UNOfClDED WHAT
cuss YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IIC?

Put the ad lIlder 2 d,ll!f'
er( da$ses lor a

Tellibc Olstoalll

ta II die Grete S~eel
ClaSSl6et1 de1/I 101

delalls.

l.w-999·12aa
·SOIllt mttldlOCS may

ap~1y
'Mnt lDellllOll ad to

reeem dlStOlllL

WOOD PedesUI Uble w'6
ct\a,fs. 5325 Chna cabUlel
5325 \517) 548·1976

JEHN·AIRE washer & 9as
drrer 5)1"$ old !It cond
~so.bo:~ (810) 229-7615

Pools. S~s. Hot Tubs Gf)
HOT TUB 2005 M ....ance:l
h,/crot'leripy. 6 P!l'SQn, :trand
n.!w dtQ'lal waterlall
Warral1Y Rela~ 51200 sac-
rrlr.e 53 8i5 734 732·9338

Barqain Buys e
II you're selling

an rte'11lo' $100 or ~s

Rt!'l YOUR AD
O\DER BARGA'Oj BlJY

CLASS 1200
AT A SPWAI. RATE

Grttn $lle<lO'S .. •.. O$
~, mom-I 2U looa('

•5cl-. ,,~dlOns tn.1'( 'Pl>~(

0.0; DESK 316 Some d:sas'
se'T'Ny reqJr,ed 599 Cil
2'1~r6r" \8:01 n5-9913

Bicycles CD
SCHWINN S:lngrl{ b'e
brl-,d nefl $T~5 2~8 789·
62).:

~
GET A BOWfUX lor ha~ oil cl
rrrce 1I·.e~ rev. S2.200. sac·
rforce I~ S99Q ,I.:tactrre-:s
ivill! 5!7·~5-2()8.l

Sdlwilul B,t" 1 0 speed 2r.
$25 el ,","d' Tr~ck .... COM'
cc'e, S150 2~8 ~30-4386

Bu~~ingMalerials e

ilU.C 1l'1131palll!!. too mJ"Y
extras 10 list $1200
(810)333-1107

TOSHIBA P15 $ale~te tap lop
Ii? A.I In One. lIIfeless le-/·
boa:d & mOl.'St Leather earrt
case &el1'IS $a(rrtoee SI.800
w.es a~ 81o-m·1701

Eleclrcr.:cs!bfol A
Vi~eo W

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE,

Check oul our website.
wwwllomelOtrahle COlli

* * * *.** * * * REfRIGEIWlT R":02,1. & R·
4gB Hotshot F.I', ~aled
cyhnders Male cHer
124813304301

M'Jsicallnslrumer,ls •

AIIT1IlUE 1911, 5 I! Grind
1''oJ,"IC large caf"led legs
~ 600 Cia (810) m 4885

PAYING TOP $$$ For o'(j. used
trus.cal II1slru1'ents & eqJ P
'SH 1525·1601

Plloo-19-lO's Lester Ullflgbl
$85<~ Tel t2~8l719-2'J71

STIENWAY Perlect naho9Jrr/
console '/I n'e matc' ng
ctlil'l Ca'i Roo

1248\ 685-0961 exl 224

USED SPINET UPRIGHT
PIANO GREAT CONDI-
TION ALt TUNED UP AND
READY TO PlAY! PIIiCK·
N£Y AREA·YOU 1l0VE
S4Sl100 Tel 313'363":893

Sporti:l() Goods •

CLUB CAR & YAMAHA
GOD ca'tS Start,Oll al $1 700

tall (866) 7TH159

GOLF CART & JOHN DEERE
G.w 52300 & ~~ ca I 2~3'
6851().l9

GOLF ClUBS & :tIJ & U'.ra
cl~~S E.cen~nl co"d 100'
$75 OJ C,'! 2:8·J:6 9920

Wanled to 8lrt •

$ TOP Dollar Pil,d S l;r co t'S
eel..: d 3- ')r'l~S Q .... 's U~:c_.n
r.C!lat'-9~ 1810227 8190

PAYING tOP $$$ Fer M "see
rr",s...;,al Ins.t~u......t ..,~s 8. tQ .. ;:
1517/525-150)1

SCAAPIlETAl
M'9'lest Pt"es Pa d

C~~>"r 0 iX'51 15 W ~
Brass 035c 060c pe, Ib
A'.", 025:-0 5-Jc per J~

S'a'1~S 0 2Cc-Q '5c p.:1 I~
(241) 960-1200

MJ'lt, l/etl's Corp
1123 De"e, R.l . W.'le~ L,

W~llled 10 Bey 1%~ (,.Older
"''''o:orc)tl,:S t:r:le~a~le D,r1
B'~ 2~5 3~3 635-: CAS"

k..10 !lise. . GP

Lease'

Natural Granite
Countert 0pS

BeJ....1tuI p"ftatJrca·('d N.."l"J~
G.-.rote'5-' Z".~' .. :t 117"
~"'I1>.....=ro,<s. $4' 0 Udl
36",14" 1.Iar<I bPs ...,:, t'\.I~
~se ~s. ss, c ~"'" \IJry
coI<n W. l.>I<e v....VC

(248) 486-5444

ROCKS & BOULDERS Plc'up
:r ~<h~r,lll'lab'<

248410·3055

Aulolljse. e

CAU TRACTOR. 30hp • meror
O'ooer1tau~ 3 poont Men. new
palt1I SI,OOJ (610)221-5089

fARM MACHINERY BROKE?
Come 10 Symons TriY.tos on
Gaines We \'f su~<ed O",er
~r$ 01 ~Ja',lr se""e
(989l27t-tlJ5

FORD 600 r.brush h09 &
eack blade e, c co"" 55 SOO
(810)221,5089

FOR0 9H TRACTOR .. "rvoo<ls
mO.,-er & 6 bla:le. tho:t sys.
le:'1 52900 (517)546-3158

U'Pi<k5 G

BRIGHTON HONDA
CC\\7e'reCloser Than You Think"

Lease
$177:.
$205:.
$224:'

HAZEN'S BlUEBERllY fAllIl
U,PiCk. led. & :tlack
Raspbellles & blueberrres
Swtrng III J'*t Go1Uor ptck .. ~
Oays & prrces \5111548"1).11

STRAWBERRIES
PIck '(J"Jr OVo11 Of re~:ly p,cked
al Spoctr s Or'~"l'd Ta_e
US 23 3 miles N 01 10/ 59
CI',-ce Rd E<I((70 E 1,4", 'e

O;o€n e,erydJy sa.., 7~'"
18!0) 632-1692

U PICK
STRAWBER~'ES (,. PEAS

Ro~ e s P'oo.:e
10510 lIa ..,z YP51 a""

(1~~32 3S38caD l~r p ,,"'~ rc,o !101S

Hay. Grain. Sffij CD
1ST CUniNG HAY as ~,ea'h,r
perm~s oN lhe \Yi~on
S225 a e.~ (BOI632·1254

1ST. tunING HAY 52 7S.~a J
TI'l1"~Y ;"'1.1l :xl ra,~ 2'JO
ba.u I'"" n "1J'" HI C1/"l")~
rc~nj ea,1 Al'a la·TI .....ctn(
$35 ball 0:1 ,tre.l 10 Old,.. ........",.., ca 1248 3Jl 5973

fiRST CUnlNG HAY A' cur
lrm" del"",; a /ill ca~ 929
723·1658 0' 989-660 5032

fIRST, SECOND & THIRD
CUniNG AUALFA HAY &
STRAW AND BIG ROUND
BAlES tall fl«ty Ri4qe

Farlll, 517-404 3335

2005 CIVIC V.P.
WAS $15,675

NOW$13,499*'
~

HAY fOR SAlE

(5111546-4569

Auto Mise. GD

Lease

$145:' w/'1.9S9,OO Due at SIfJIIng

$173:' W/'999,:DueatS/gnklg

$192:' w/,302.:Due at SIgNng

4 door, aoto, front 0CSc: tmes, MI air bags,lrTYrto/)iZet thel'l. OOtef'
lent system, AM/FM stereo WIth in dash CO pi¥!', Ale, Ie<! defrost
cn::t more, ES1G53W

. ,t~

AlC GERIWI Short H.Iir
Poirlltf, 1 112 rr Old male,
$300 81~l3 H1348

Ale ROTTWEILfR Pipers,
dew claws. Uris rt!flO'itd, 1st
shoIs. iVilll J1l~ 3rd 5150

248-52I·~l6

BASSET HOUIIO PUPS. AKC.
show champ.on blood ~n.!S
SSOO-SSOO 8 I~ 225-2081 or
734-25~9658

OACHSHUIlD MIIlIATURE
puppres. Male & lemile First
shots. S400 (734)878··1735

GOLOEIl RETRIEYER PUPS
AKC. Otw Claws rell1Cved,
shOtS, 4 'Ids . UklI!9 dePQS4s
row S5OO. (2481 347·3817

MINI OACIlSIlUNOS 2 lema.e
AKC re-J pup",es, B ...t.s. o:d.
shOlSI'Wmed, 517-214221)1

POMERANIAN PUPS
A(C 13'A'kS. ISl·3rd sr-ots &
wmed $450 & S500

734 -453-2C 18

PUG PUPS CIC, 12 w~ 1st
shots. l'Iocned vtl checled
w· papel (2~) 486-3-U6

ROTTWEIlER PUPS
$400 Born MJY 31. 05 ca.,

(81Cl632·1365

SHEPHEJlO, IIlXEO PUPS 4
rml.ls. 2 lemal~s ClJle
~~!. h'l,s 248-63!i·n16

TERRIE·POO le","'e \flY
S'l141 9 Ilks Old S"OlsMI
,"ecked S500 1517i861'9080

WEST HIGHlAIlD Terrier
~"re bred ~u~p.es Vel
c~eclej 1243486-13i9

Horses & Eqipment CD
AWESOME ~orse sun:'1tr
ca'11~ a~es 7-16 TII"j Tots
,ro;'lm a~ts ~ 6 SC~lh
Irort (2:3,48&-1433

EOUlCIZER 6 ho'se SI 000
15171 223·79>1

fULL TIME EXP HelP
lor hers< larr- Hlrtia,:l
/2JS) 887·4303

HAY CONVEYOR sajd-l ,'all
tun. ns A... b<a~ ral'le C05
1;me SIlJ':l bocks & rr IC
1248)437'2678

. ,

,
SOOIlUl EYOlUTlOIl 2G03, 2
horse straiglllioad Wlig UQ.
& dressW'9 room. I'tlY roce
trUer. $SOOJ 15111552·1056

THOROUGHBRED GElOIICG
9 yr. old Bay. grUI ,~
horSt. loI'ts Ie tumP. 91Ul
evenl,"'90 dresSilge />IosPtCt
$4.000 15m 552·1056

PASTURE ICARD 512511110
80 acres to Ql'Uf, 1000 nd~
ietes, Ny 1eed II1d
313-21~5554 &'9hlon alea

* JUly 4TH IIGUOAY *
tuSSlfIED EARLY

OEADlDIE
ne Dally Preu Algn
deall/lne lor Sundly'
Mondly. Tuesday ISsues
Ju~:H 5 IS frldiy • .111y
1. al4Jl1l1

HAVE A SAFE
AHD IlAPl'Y HOLIDAY
TIle GreuSbeet SUlI

Lost , Fo~ry'j-pels G

* JUlY 4TH HOUllAY *
CUSSlfI(D WtLY

DUDUIIE
n. DaUy·Preu Arin
deadline fill S~'
Llonday·T~ lSSUtS
J!it 3-4·5 IS friUJ, "'"
l,aI4, ..

HAVE A SAfE
AIID IlAPl'Y HOUOAY
Tilt Gre"SIIUI Stall

YAJWlA2002
XlT 800, .'dlg tal readout
retrlCUble rear step. cover.
new ea!lery, low ho'..rs 2002
VichC dull trilltr ll'lrttellack
& Slll9le PWC ho<st
56,SOOI,m 517·468·3332

Y.uwtA XL 3-SeaItt Jet $l(,
.. t,.iIer &. CQ'IeI ,nckJded E>o
cord 54 OOJ (517,9748596

16 fT. HOBlE CAT .tll.ll<1
V\7'/le1 rW OOld sail
SI ,COO'b<st 1248;887·5862

AlUM. FISHIIlG 8 OAT molor,
2 S\V!'iel (.1~1 chillS e.c
cond moo 243-789-6204

AlUM INU II 1978. 1811. deer
lOST 6I1l felNle BLick Y boat runs gre.1. rJ Ira-'er
&WMe Ul. s~a"led 6o?daw, $3 800 Caw (517) >I~594
E 01 [).)r, 245-891·0850

PUyMIy zt II'OI/OM ~
Melt. pofltl' iii, ntfI fleal
sealS. $3200 511-~1552

PONTOOII IOAl 24 It.~
1151v1 404l ~ Elm
prOO Stored k1sIOe ue. cond
55 50D 81().4!l4-933 7

HORSE SHOEING
A'I Breeds & Co'rect Ie
S".oeong 25 ~rs e.~ 6o:t
Dtc~er ceu 1313) 320-150S

HORSE TRAILER 2 ~:rse
Slta9~lload IIf ri"'p b.rrer
rull S2800 243 i89-620~

REG 152H 7'1' OIC Q..J'ler
Pi,rl .~es l'Ies'ern s~"'e
f~ s~ ~.;: ....:1..(( ~ !ra S
E I: Ir'l t'ie r"'~ Ca I OJdr~i,~323 119'l

Autollise. •

BAYLINIR 1999 18'1 10
190hlt Mercury cpen bcw ,,'

lOST 6tlJ. L'1 IonQ hl1Jed !til :er 59000 {glO/231 8530
B1acil &. W'lI:e To~ "'';1011&
W'1~e la'e R:J 2483431125

LOST 6119 fel"..lle Go1Joco.
spl)'td I' on! dec1Ol'6.1 yr old
f of O):r 2~8 891 0850

LOST 6'26 Ferr.alt Re:tl€;er
m.. Green OJIl T",p • RJShtor
tt~.., 9 & 10 (8101 401-2{l29

LOSt S1lellie In cO>l" har·
ress. lerr..1'e &"24 H.l11a,d
Tllp (8101229-0220

LOST SHElTlE :~r:'..l'e B we
',"e'\e rea' 10/ 36 <I. G'a,es
&'2J 15171;8$ OSIS

LOSt WHITE H.sky r'"
':1lol'< CI tlord & S·'it:Cr.
R1 &"23 O~ &:59741

~8000·8990
AUTOIlOTMJllEC, YDlICLES

POlltooN lOAf. S)M112411., •
40 tip LlerCU"1 ntfI sealS il'ld
carpel. e.ccellettlcond 56 300
A'ler 4~ al~·7121

STARCIlAff 19 It. 10 h~ •
El'lIlfude. ma:1'J e itn5, .. 1m-
ef $1500best 734 813-2590

lUlL TACO 350, 1978 lroals
bU. r~ns.Nde in ~I\ r.lfe.
S85D W (5171 54&-4894

HARLEY OAVIOSON 2001
Oyna Wid.! GIlde, lots 01
cMome, \try low mdes
517 I),)) best 517-404 ·3257

HONDA '13, XR5DR .. oelmur
U:tled. veli' dear\, $75a-b&
517·552·9S06. 81~U'3414

KAWAS.UI 2000 '/ulC.aIl clas·
SIC E>c cond lo. molts
I ndlrles SlSS)' ear & saddle
Ila~s- $3 9001~m. Call 2~,
:J.:5-Q02 or 517,545-0925

ro50, 2000 ' Runs great.
e.tras MJst sea- S1.8OO.

(248) 521·~16

YAIWlA WlpO 1993 'i:Y 750
alter ma'ktl popes eves ~
261<. SI.500 (517) 29402302

YAMAHA 50 1999 PW50.
'11n, b<ke I~rs e.o
SiOObesl iSH, ~().l·3200

Off RO.!d Vehicles S
HONOA ma 250R Quad
S:0Cli. or .. ",al owr.er Good
condoUA S17·m·l223

IrA WASAlJ 2001. 300 et
4 'to''leeitr. oe. nem ~rrven.

S3500 (3131 no m9
POlARIS 2002 SCR.UlBUR
90cc lie re" ~'ust S'!e
SI,10Q.tnl ISH~546-5685

Airplanes •

UNDECIDED WHAt
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN'

P~ll"e a:l u,d>'" 2 d l'er·
eel C'J'5eS I~r a

TelTJfi~ D"t'lan1

Call1lle Creea Sbeel
Clus,l'ed de~1 lor

dela,ls

ENHAo,CE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

No\~av~ Iable yo~ can a.Y.l
p'lo:~s 10 yO<oI CIaSSlt~
11s :0 show r,tla: YOJa'e
selW>q In l:lHron to ad
copy Ms ...'u arpeal r,hen-
ever }ou "ant 1'It'll to Illn
.rod.r 1'Ie c'ass,'.ca:ro, l'O~
chooSt
l~e cosl lor L'le rhoto '",,1
be 510 lor I",e f r>l daf I.nd
55 t~r dily lor ea:~, .:)jl·
t<onal day p'us the COSI 'I
the aj C(XJ{ eased " lile
r."'~er el h~.es ~seO
E,../I or I"a I PJ' 3>5 or
:.6 il~Ct~s ca I lor
/1~'ess<s P":ctcs" I not
be rEtJrn<:l Prel'4) l'1e "t
re~. 'e.1 ro re' .ncts
TO "ace yo--r ad .nd ~~I
"lOre ... '0 call :he Gree"o
S~etl CllS$ll-eds at
8..'-8-999-1288 Van <I. F n
8a'" 10 50'" TW~S ttr~
T~Jrs 8 30311 10 Sr'"
f.c!.dtS :us "\fS\.'cc"'I""er,
(oJ' ajs
D.!a:Jl:'>es 1:Jf Sv'ldaf r .0'1-
CJ',:)!; IS Tr c'sCot, ~Itjoc,n
o,:.Jj Iroe 4C r Th ",Is1J, t'JD
hra'>!;' s Plor<J3"/ at 'exn
SO'T" reW,ellens ml'/
ar~ly

MASlERtRAfT 1973 r~"s
Q'l,)(l res':lIed 10 ,rs a;o
S35-:JO 51112v.:'~j6

Auto Mise. e

RecrutiQ.'1<l1 Vehicles S
YAMAHA"lIl. 125 ba'ely rrd'
d to r.ever rlced ~ 300
POLAR,S 95 Indy 500.
S800 f"m 15171861-6755

1~ 7000 C'ass C
MOTOR HOliES WANTEO.
Can Dale. (517'230-&165

APACHE 1915 pop-up Goo<!
co~d,"~ S'eeps 8 sto\e
s.'i< S6CQ 2~Hia-H634

CLASS C Dutetrmn Ford
!995 29 !c"';; Lca:led 39 079

IT" lieS S20 oo:J 511·S-:O-2953

EXPLORER 21lOO. 21 It Class
II lJ'1 t>a:n M k~C!len gtn·
er.'0t' iJ laclory o;a' .,'!eels
17K m 'es in ~:ro'.s t1<e
ni?\y $35 900 (1~, 818-6909

fIFTH WHEEL 199-1
V, 'l"~psS ... t~ $I'de' 34
S75CQ,bts! (24gl 486-4151

AuloM~. e

:20DOMALIBU 16
p'." ,.n) "" lX".u~cJo,., '"
i'l,--:.~ (1J("~ 0 ."t...~ .....1:rl(;

c\/'t,Y',-," S:"<.,CO $llo::<.~O
GIllS EVERYONEInTI'

$17,589*

1 aaa-999·1288
, Som e r",l'Id'~", maJ

apply
'MIISt menhcn ad III

reeelre d'lCllll!f1

Autollisc. •

....
.,1(1'_11

C,.. NI~
R:wumoN

Le-M LaRrclJl-eCHEVROLET
1·866·385·8000

/'/ ~'~,ff
1 ' ,0

1 .... •

.,

"

,-.



PALOIllIlO POP·UP 1995,
~ 8. $lllW, relriOenlol.
bNce, 1lIlinO. SUNIl room.
~l«4 ~ $lOfed
lnsklI. orea shaDe. SS800
WIIaalsl.oQ 517-861-7299

POP UP 1991 Sc;amfler b)'
Tbof. sleeps 6-8, bulecIslovi.
ex:. S2250 81G-923-3210

SHASTA CHEYU.IlE 295
Motorboat •• 1999. n.500

• lilies. 2 sIilleouIs. Vl0
S34.mtesl511·548-2911

SUIftJIIE 1tgS 211t., &If. llt4l.
~ 5leteO. good cond.
S4.8l»tm. 734-81&-3331

SUMUTE 1m. Poo up.
~ 6. a It., grut cond.
SI,25Gte$l (248) 41J&.4896

TRACUR 2000 pop up
~ 1011.. DIIIIlO wp
on room. /<t, Wt. ~ 6
S3400 IS11J S21-3425
Y1lJIlG pop UP 1999.
slefps&-8,llt4l. &If. ftdQe add
a rOOl'll, "'riS $3495
(810)231-1445

FAST CASII fOI ~ au:omo-
biles. rret 10WIIl0 Toll I ret
888-669-8333

WE WAJIT YOUR CAllI
AJ« CONDITIO Ii. TOP SSS$
[Iret to-mgl124S) 335·7480
Of (248l ~123

QIEYIlOLET 1992 112 TON.
va auto. e.Je cond 98)(,
S2.2OO 517-862-4729

CHEVY 2Ot1 5-10. PIck Up
ZR2. 4l4. U opllOl1S. 1 ownes
new tires, 921<tray. IUIl$9rul
S9.995r 'best 1248} 921-1892

DOOSE RAM 1508. 2001.
4X4. loaded. 1Il'!1ma.nui'.e~
.,'tap $13.250 734-426-5034

F·lSO 'la, rt(!, lrtted 4x4
0v1a 4. va. rn- e~ we.
$3.500-best (810) 63H631

FI50 XlT 1!l98 4x4 Supert.l~.
v-S 140.000 tray llll1es Ex:
cond $6.900 (734)878-5369

rORD F·lSO 4x4. 2OOt.
leather. sunroof. ~ed.
$14.999 (511) 552·1056

FORO RANGER. 1991. T~n.5
cy\. UK md~$. 1 owner
loaded. bed IIntr. ~P. new
brakes. lores Bad hu:tr bex.
53.100 81G-33H1S-l

1O$SAII1991. 414 PIck UP
12"- bE-jllr1ef. UP. $3 000

tall (734) 657·30S0

RANGER $PORT XLT 1999
3 O. 5 SlJ standard call. $ttp-
SIde. 1031( miles /i~ cond
54.900 tal 517·5-18-4158

TOYOTA, 1989 1331<. ladder
raeu. 9real work truck.
S9O(l.'best ISlO) 231-4~

tHM ASTRO 2oo:l cargo
1521<.tJl\led qlm. ~ 'II""
dow & $lid,Clq door. run$
000d S300J 81(}-923-0579
(517) S-l6-2216M$

GIIC 2000 SAfARI. AWO. 831(
miles. Jealhtr se~ts. Iroot seal
hulers Trailer~lil& br&s.
$95t»'best (810)m3S-l5

VEIlTURE 2002 loaded.
33 oo:l ~I!es $ I 3.000

810-229-~

199H0041W101CAP VANS
80UGHT & SOLD. Bt11 priet.

&Uf lul. (511IW3U5

CHEYY ZR2 BtAlER. 2001
Greal Wld. 1uI1y ICld~d.
~ \lfem",m sound. 4,4
.!Io"", md~s.$ 11 900 btst
(810)~B270

f-350 2002. ~. Q\lo1I1(¥,l,
S n box.t~r. tow 1:'0 . 91 K
S27000best (5171521·2213

GMe 2004 1500. 4 WOo
txltMtd tab. 2 1~ w'~P.
24)( mileS. many t.<:riS txt.
oond • 514 500 1517IS4&-SOSS

5~rts Ut,'.ty ~

DODGE. DURANGO SLT, 2000
h4. 96.500 miles.
pw'~pl. 3rd raw Stat~
mut/l more Good cood.
S9SOO (810) 632·7641

FORD EXPlORER 1999 XlT
4.4 iil'd. lD lUther/pear.
900d co"ld. 1241( m,le$
$4oo:l 1 517)552·1662

ISUlU h9S. Tr~. pw'pl
~ S)'S~ 4WO. I) C)1.
~e. low pig. sobd
SW SoI9S0 (517) 712-4183

"ERUDES·BENZ £3000,
1995. fuel etrlClfnt cJlt~1
53 900 tal 81G-333-!oo)

tO~~
. ~ !-.!!!LLaRiche ~

IME£RIMT
..... W1lJ
ElIIT1(ff.-rl &all

8rcrd New. Ut eq...;::poo.
VlcoyRec1

- WAS $33.580 - ....

Now. •• '24,727 ;
Lou l.aRtclie ~

CHEVROLET 1·88&·385·8000r:r.l:'~"""

" '

*. * * *.*. * *
PlAce YOUR OWN

ClASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

CIIedl 011 0111 websJli.
hWMlIelonIifI COlI

* * * * * ** *...

MUSTANG200l GJ CO!NtI1.
itlIe va. a~o, lIlC yellow.
black runo, & lop, 6 700
IIllIeS Stored WIIller$
$20.500 1517)548-4281

TAURUS 1991 SHO. 131.000
miles. r~1l$ grut 53.soo
(517)545:3271

UX\J$ ES300 1999 4 Ot,
ar. Auto. CTUlSe, CO. ~
rOOl, 1eaI.'le1 loaded, tIean,
non-smol.1 Crum coloced.
chrome whetls.. Iltl-man-
ll.'ned $9900 (fwm) Tet
517-861·9875

".,.",~,.eM

..
Tlusday. JI.ne 3:>, 2005-UREEH SMEET EAST~TIVE LMNO lD

. . " t'!"\"- . \Ii6I

2005 CIVIC SmAN VAlUE PKG 2005 ACCORDLX SEDAN

~~

'.7~=...~:::
.-AUTOMATI~ TRANS 6 SPEED MANUAL' TRANS~Ja:. III III_~~",moJl liil. ~ ~m~1l

r·U... ;lIf ·U:" ... ',! ft'ftuilllJ,Unirti'i,l
2005 ACCORDEX SEDAN

~
'6 SPEED MANUAL- TRANS

mBBAI
>.,!Illflllft"-'III'111

{,MANUAl TRANSMISSIONIIBBIWI 111~llll1l".lli 111\

SABLE 1!l96 GS. 171< miles.
10adtd NN Lres Ext. COtl1
$3.5OCottsl (248}4S0-3998

SABlE 2001 lS. leather.
moor.roof. loaded. bealit4u1.
eI c cond. , 2 oo:l [I',,~s.
$9500llest (8'O)~

Poroti!c e
GRANO All 1995. iI'!Ul~.
1921( miles. 2 dr. V·5
$Iooo.best ISI0)422-8S54

Buying or Selling
A Car?
Let the

Green S~eet
Classifieds Give You

Auto Assurance!

Mon & Thurs 8:3009:00
lUes, Wed, Fri 8:30-6:00

Satwday 10:004."00
2575 S.State. Ann Amor

734-76103200
lID

HONDA

........ ~,•• .""¥
".II.

It.,.
,,'""

HOWARD COOPER

HONDA
GREEN SHEET

Classified
1-888-999-i.2881:0~ Recycle Your

~ Un~"anted Items
~ In The Classifieds

CAMRY lE 1999, \'tf)' dea1&
well malllll.lIled 35 mpq triP
79'<. Woold lil;e to ketp but
need a car .. 'llh hoQher $tats
$7895 can Bl~231'3354 ", '",. 'iII ",

ank You A· ".-;,:
" h ". n'tnal LoverS"', ~. .~.

~4> -

.-=. ~. To adopt any of these animals, please contact. ~'~\
LAST CHANCE RESCUE • 810-220-9394 ·}crhowell@yahoo.com

BROOKE
• IIl.l'" 'L~ She.IlI!'CJ:ll:Q-JII Ill:.!leI r.n p"""

Sh<. 'I'J)..l roJ" 21llo'<::ho. <iJ

A~tos Over 52000 e

-IIAXf YOUR AD
STANO OUTI

EM~IEIT
1J,.".;!lol<C ~C" £r-n.II " aa "=.lh:l/l

Shcr-<J \.I.l H<... : e>:U<<lJanol" Ir.r",,<d.

",'..
fOt a1 add'[oonal S5 )'OIl
can add L"e accent oll/".e
morJ~

CIII Gren Shel
~SSl~e3s locllr.

SM-999-12U
So,.,. restroCl<O"s Ny ~t>'Y

A:;tos U~~~r 52000 ID
8UY POUCE IMPOUNDS Cars
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South Lyon Cycle • Ma~k & Gary Childs
(248) 437-0500

The Multiple Sclerosis Society
MS 150.

South Lyon Cycle js located
in downtown South Lyon at 209
S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail), two
blocks south ofTen Mile-
minutes from Island Lake State
Recreation Area, Kensington
Metropark, Maybul)' State Park,

. the Huron Valley Trail System,
and South Lyon's Rail Trail.

Hours are Monday through
Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Quality bikes, one-day repair
service, tune-ups and more are

available at South Lyon Cycle.
The store is just minutes from

Novi, Northville, Milford
and Brighton.

As the owners and operators
of South Lyon Cycle, the Childs
brothers are devoted to bikes.

South Lyon Cycle stocks a
large selection of bicycles at
great values - including hard-
to-find women's, children's and
comfort models!

Mountain, Comfort, Hybrid,
Road, Cruiser, Recumbent,
BMX, Freestyle and Juvenile
bicycles from top brands includ-
ing Trek, Giant, Ham, Electra
and Townie are offered with
expert assembly of all bikes.
Bikes are offered in a variety of
sizes including 12-inch, 16-inch.
2Q.inch and 24-inch wheel bikes
for children, as well as adult
models.

Customers are sold a bike that

meets thei~ needs with proper fit
for comfort and safety empha-
sized.

Helmets are recommended
and correct sizing and fit for
safety and comfort is free.

South Lyon Cycle offers an
extensive parts inventol)' and
popular accessories - including
trailers, pedal trailers, child car-
riers, bike carriers, and women's
and mcn's gel comfort saddles.

One-day repair service is
available on all brands. Tune-
ups are a specialty for bettcr
perfom1ance and safety of any
bike.

South Lyon Cycle sponsors
two charitable bicycle evcnts -
The Amcrican Diabetes
Association Tour de Cure and

Photo by CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKVo.tJly PRESS & ARGUS

Mayfair Realty· Abe Ayoub
(248) 486-9227 • www.soldabe.com

AJb Ayoub has learned
from the best.e Therefore, he can

probably be considered one of the best.
too.

Ayoub is an associate .broker at
Mayfair Realty and serves sevcral
western suburbs as well as Lyon
Township, South Lyon, Milford and
Brighton.

Whcn "best" is mcntioncd in
Ayoub's presence, he thinks of his
thn.--cmentors.

hI have worked with Marvin
Mosher, Jay Hughes and Bill Willis,"
he said. "All of these individuals had
between 30 and 50 years in the busi-
ness. TItey were all diffcrent people
and I took a little bit from all of them."

As an associate broker, the 12-year

-" , ..'
"

~ ....... .:. . ~

veteran of Mayfair Realty nevcr faces
the same routine on consecutive days
- and that's his favorite part of the
job.

"You can Icarn somcthing new evel)'
day," Ayoub said.

Ayoub's motivations and priorities
in life have changed over the years.

"Some people would say their busi-
ness or how much money they make is
their greatest accomplishment:' he
added. "My greatest accomplishment
is my family. They are what drive me."

Ayoub beli~ves in personal contact
and interacting with members of his
community through work and play. He
is a member of the South Lyon
Chamber of Commerce, the South
Lyon Kiwanis Club, and a volunteer
with the Lyon Township Fire

Department. All of these important
activities compliment a successful pro-
fessionallife.

"When people call Mayfair, they are
dealing with an agent, not a company,"
Ayoub said. "Iwork 24n for cus-
tomers and I work vcI)' hard."

Part of that work is doing his utmost
to sell homes. Although open houses
are imPortant. Ayoub said that the per-
sonal touch needs support from the
technical touch.

:'1stress technology, like our Virtual
Tours and Internet presence," he
added.

For more information contact Ayoub
at (248) 486-9227 or via e-mail at sol-
dabe@comcastnct.

Abe Ayoub of Mayfair Realty believes Virtual Tours and a presence
on the Internet are vital to selling property in the age of technology. - By John Hall

Elirocraft Builders and Remodelers • Mariusz Borowiec
(248) 207-4545 • www.eurocraftbuilders.com

Looking for a builder who will build your
dream house to your specifications?
Look no further. .

Under the leadership of Polish-born Mariusz
Borowiec, Eurocraft Builders is a company
based on pride in the quality, care and crafts-
manship of their work, whether it is building
from scratch, finishing, or remodeling.

Particularly fond of working in tight lots,
Borowiec draws on his European upbringing to
help him ..

"I like to work in a way which utilizes all
the space to the maximum, and that's a vel)'
European way of doing thil)gs. No space is
wasted in my houses:' he said.

Borowiec waves his hand around the brand
new, as yet unfinished, interior of a house he
has just built in Binningham at 1235 E.
Lincoln.

"Everything we do is custom: the molding.
the hardwood floors, the fireplace mantle, the

hood over the kitchen stove. We wire the entire
house with cable and telephone and even wires
for audio-system speakers. Evel)'thing is insu-
lated with the latest technological break-
through, Icenyne, which not only insulates per-
fectly, but also deadens the sound from outside
the house."

With a background and training as a
mechanical cngineer and designer, Borowiec
is, now a licensed residential builder and mem-
ber of TIle National Association of Home
Builders and TIte Building Industl)'
Association of Southeastern Michigan.

"My main goal in life is to leave something
behind me which will have lasting value:'
Borowiec says. ''With European craftsmanship
and the ability 10 implement any unique con-
cept, we are known for our accountability and
excellent quality."

- By 1buI Manin

PhotO by PAUL MARTIN

This elegant, Blnnlngham home Is just one of Marfusz BorowIec's creations. .
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Bifano Eye Care • Dr. Christopher Bifano
(248) 446-1146

ship witli TLC LaSer Eye Centers.
prOducts and services are not the main

reasons that patients k"eepcoming back
to the business that has been at its cur-
rent location since 1998. It is the service.

"Patients feel comfortable here," Dr.
Bifano added.

That comfort level comes from a fami-
ly tradition that has followed the Bifano
family. Dr. Bifano comes from a family
of optometrists that includes his sister
and his father, who practiced in
Dearborn. Dr. Bifano also operates a sec-
ond office in Dearborn Heights.

Dr. Bifano is a 1991 graduate of the
Ferris State College of Optometry and"
has been in the business for 14 years. He
lives in South Lyon and his two children
attend South Lyon schools.

The Bifano Eye Care, stalT includes
two doctors and three opticians. Doctors
are available on Monday, Tuesday,

atients visiting Bifano Eye
Care in South Lyon get a
good feeling from the time
they enter and leave the
familiar business just north
of Lake Street.

That's ~cause Dr. Christopher Bifano
and his staff provide personal service in
a friendly, comfortable atmosphere. That
isn't always the norm in other similar
businesses.

'The doctors and the staff are what set
us apart from others," Dr. Bifano said. "It
is a family tradition that we carry on'
including the many services we olTer."

Those services include eye exams,
contact lens, eyeglasses, eye disease
treatments and a doctor on call 24 hours
a day. Dr. Bifano prides himself on keep-
ing up with all of the latest technology in

·eye exams and treatments. Bifano Eye
Care olTers refractive surgery in partner-

• Age: 38

CHRISTOPHER BIFANO

• Hours worked per week:
About 35

• Hobbies: Golf, softball,
spending time with his kids

• Family: Children, Lauren, 7,
and Michael, 8

Thursday, and Saturday. The office is
located at 315 N. Lafayette, in South
Lyon. Office hours are 9 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Friday; 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Thursday;
and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

- 8)' John Hall

-
Carl HendricksMilford Sav-Mor Pharmacy •

(248) 685-8363

Carl Hendricks, co-owner of
Milford Sav-Mor Pharmacy,
knows most of his customers .
by name.

"As an active part of this community,
I often see my customers around town,"
he explained.

Sav-Mor, the only independent phar-
macy in Milford, will m~et or beat any
store's price and has no problem com-
peting with the drugstore chains.

"We olTer many special services, such
as counseling and filling prescriptions
in 10 minutes or less," Hendricks said.
"We can also special order a drug and

Dr. Christopher Bifano is flanked by staffers Pat
Bedwell. left, and Nora Morin.

have it in our store the next morning."
They also offer a free, same-day

delivery service.
"This is very popular among seniors

and working mothers," he noted.
Sav-Mor also carries durable medical

equipment such as diabetic and orthope-
dic supplies, wheelchairs and bathroom
safety equipment. They accept
Medicare and most insurances.

Hendricks has pharmacy in his blood.
Pharmacists in his family include his
wife, his father, two brothers and a sis-
ter-in-Iaw.

Hendricks has owned Pontiac Trail
Pharmacy for 18 years. He and his part-
ners Tim Cavanaugh and Cheryl
O'Brien opened Milford Sav-Mor two
years ago, and business is solid.

Their hours are Monday and Tuesday

Country Water Trea~ment• Dean Brisbois
(248) 437-9136

l':.!'

Carl Hendricks. co-owner of Milford
Sav-Mor Phannacy. takes the extra
time to offer the utmost in personal
service.

BrisbOis values his independence
the most. He also enjoys getting
together"with his father to cus-
tomize equipment on a per-client
basis, creating in~ividualized solu-
tions to individual needs.

Country Water Treatment sells,
services, creates and fixes water
softeners, but also does the same
for reverse osmosis water treatment
systems. And, on rare occasions,
even water distillers.

Brisbois has two boys - 12 and
14 years old - and he beams when
he mentions them. The two boys,
the independence and mobility -
and the chance to work with his
father - his business allows him
coupled"with Iistrong commitment
to serving his clients needs are his
anchor in life.

Photo by DONNA GUNDlE·KRIEG

"We send someone
out on a service call
and try and actually

fix tlte problem. "
- Dean Brisbois

Counlly water Treatment

Th motto Dean
Brisbois, ownere of Country Water

Treatment in South Lyon, liveS by
is, "we can fix it."

He and his 84-year-old father
Warren, $e'company's service
director, will not try and sell clients.

. a new water softener if they can
renovate what is already there.

"We sell water softeners. I have
a lot of competitors out there who

·offer free service calls and the fact
is,' what they·try and do is sell them
a brand new one every time,"
Brisbois §aYs., .

, ' ~~e>send s9meone out on a .
~~rVice CaJI;a'n'dtry 'and -actually'fix
the problem,'~ he says. "And on any
water softener."

After 16 yearS in'the business,

CARL HENDRICKS
• Family: Married to Karen
with two children, Jay and Kayla

• Hobbies: Golf, attending
children's b~seball games and
dance recitals

9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Wednesday through
Friday 9 3.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday 9
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Milford Sav-Mor is loc'ated at 1191
N. Milford Road, next to Milford
Medical center. Call (248) 685-8363 for
more information.

..
;•
~

- 8)' Donna GunJl~·Kn~

Country Water Treatment is
located at 13658 Ten Mile Road, in
South Lyon. It is open from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

- By Paul Manin
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Dean Brisbois. owner of Country Water Treatment believes In repairing
water softeners. rather than replacing them. If It will save money.
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Men on staff at Brighton Commerce
Bank are. from left, front row: John
Szydzik; Senior Vice President and
Cashier. Gary T. Nickerson Sr.•
President and CEO;and Joseph M.
Petrucci. senior Vice President and
Chief Credit Officer. Back row: John
Novak. Residential Mortgage Loan
Officer. Mark R. DuShane. Vice
President. Trust and Investment
Services; William R. Anderson. Vice
President. Commercial Lending; and
Corey M. Ruthig. Assistant Vice
President. Commercial Lending.

Brighton Commerce Bank
(810) 220-1199 • www.brightoncommerce.com

righlon Commerce Bank
attributes ils continued, grow-
ing success to an unrelenting
attention to personalized serv-
ice and a complete array of
banking services for every

commercial and consumer customer.
"When you come into our lobby you are

served promptly," John Szydzik, Senior
Vice PresideJ:lt and cashier says. "When the
telephone rings, we answer it immediately.
Our customers quickly discover every man-
ager and employee is easily approached."

Numerous customers have told bank staff
that"answering the telephone, instead of an
automated message system, is very impor-
tant to them.

Brighton Commerce Bank is a full-service
bank and Brighton's only local bank.

The staff offers numerous years of bank-
ing experience and all of the bank employ-
ees reside within the local community.

"Full service means we can do every-
thing, so ask us anything," Gary T.
Nickerson Sr., President and CEO, says.
"Because we are local, we know our cus-
tomers and we are more apt to be able to
support our custol!1ers' requests than the
other non-local banks."

Brighton Commerce Bank offers every-
thing from ·checking and savings accounts to
investments, l~ans. mortgages and 24-hour
banking. Free checking is offered to small

•

"We provide everything the larger banks do, but on a more
personal level. Customers appreciate our friendly staff and

the terrifiC personal service that they proVide.
Customers genUinely enjoy banking here."

- John Szydzlk
Senior VICePresklenl

businesses, seniors, juniors. mongage cus-
tomers, direct deposit customers and more.

Banking services also include ATMs,
debit cards, direct deposit. overdraft protec-
tion, safe deposit boxes. money orders,
cashier checks, travelers checks, credit
cards, notary services and signature guaran-
tee for bank customers as well as wire trans-
fers.

Trust and investment services are offered
including all the traditional brokerage serv-
ices such as stocks, bonds, mutual funds and
annuities.

Customers with Brighton Commerce
Bank have access to their accounts any time

and from any location, 24·hours·a-day with
telephone banking and Internet banking
including Online Bill Payment. all at no
charge, allowing customerS to pay vinually
anyone - companies or individuals - at any
time.

Consumer lending services.include auto-
mobile and recreational vehicle loans, man-
ufactured homes on foundations, and
secured loans.
. Construction lo~ns. mongages and lines'

of credit are available to both personal and
commecc.ial customers. Home improvement,
home equity loans and lines of credit are
available to homeowners.

"We excel in providing construction loans
and mongages for both commercial and res-
idential customers," says Nickerson. Most
imponantly. Brighton Commerce Bank con·
ducts all of its commercial loan underwrit-
ing. approvals, processing and funding in
house. Decisions are made more quickly and
with a sense of urgency on behalf of the
customer. .

Courier service is available at no charge
for all business accounts Monday through
Friday during bank business hours using
locked c~urier bags. . . . '-

"We are the only bank that offers this to
our commercial customers," Slates .
Nickerson. "This saves commercial cus-
tomers from having to take time away from
their businesses to come into the bank:'

Many custome[]i enjoy coming into the
bank, ~owev~r, a'ld.receiving the exception-
al service Bnghton Commerce Bank pro-
vides.

"We provide everything the larger' banks
do. but on a more personallevel;'~ notes
Szydzik. "Customers appreciate our frie:mdly
local staff and the terrific personal service
that they provide. Customers genuinely
enjoy. banking here." ,

"Our philosophy is to exceed customer
expectations. not just t6 meet'them:' adds
Nickerson. "You won't believe the differ-
ence. This is banking as it should be."

- By SJISDIIMindalris
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MilierMediaVision, LLC• Richard C. Miller
(248) 345-6741 ·.www.millermediavision.com

R·chard Miller has a successful busi-
n~ that captures life as it happens
an~ then replays it for the world to
nJoy. ,

Richaro owns MillerMediaVision, LLC. a
photography company specializing in por-
trait photography, video and gameday action
photos. The company can photograph sport-
ing events, weddings, graduations and pets.

High school seniors that have booked
with another photographer but have not
taken their portraits yet should check out
Richard's Web site at www.millennediavi-
sion.com.

Knowing the challenges of family life,
Richard tailors his business hours to his cus-
tomers' needs. .

"MillerMediaVision works around fami-
lies' schedules," he said. "I say 'when do
you need me?'''

Richard believes in working hard and
treating others as he would like to be treat-
ed.

Richard's company is always available
and the list of clients he has worked for is
impressive. Clients include: "20120," "60
Minutes," CBS Sports, "CBS Sunday
Morning." ESPN, ESPN 2, Ford Motor
Company, FOX Sports. FOX Sports Net,
General Motors. "Inside Edition," Madison
Square Gardens, The Palace of Auburn
Hills, TIger's Baseball. ThTT and the NBA,
to name a few.

Of course the job requires traveling. but
when MMV comes to your home there is no
extra cost.

For Richard the best thing about what he
does is "meeting new people and seeing the
enjoyment on their faces when customers
receive their photos."

RICHARD MILLER
• Age: 41
& Family: Married to Dawn with
son, Bradley

• Hob~ies: Photography and
sports

• Last vacation: Niagara Falls

& $

the Brookfield Homes Building Company
servicing Livingston and Ingham counties.
Thompson Lake Shores in Howell is one of
the the company's housing developments.

In 2000, the family sold the funeral home
business and opened a Real Estate One fran-
chise soon afler.

"Real Estate One itself is a family-owned
business:' James says, citing the importance
he places on dealing one-on-one with the
Elesa family. The name recognition. especially
with homebuyers moving from the eastern
Michigan counties, is another priceless asset.

By combining hi~ family's business experi-
ence, their knowledge of the surrounding area .
and their personal dedication with the well-
known real estate company, the Lambs have
created a unique company that specializes in
caring for clients.

"We offer expertise in all aspects of real
estate, from building and construction to land
development," Michael explains. "We pride
ourselves on providing a quick response to

c1icnts:'
In fact, a person - even one of the

owners - will answer the phone if it
rings before and after hours.

"If I'm on the boat I answer the
phone 'Real Estate One' ," James
says. "During dinner, the same
thing." ,

Michael also points out that the
families business ventures make
them unique.

"We have the know-how to
develop land and take it to mar-

real estate.
James began serving Livingston County

families in 1969 as owncr and operator of two
area funeral homcs. He looked to the future
and began diversifying the family business.
Over the ycars he bought, sold. built. expand-

ed and creatcd busi-
nesses. Eventually

his actions
necessitated
dealing with
land and
develop-
ment.

"We saw
opportuni-
ties," James
recalls.

In 1995,
the Lamb

family
began

. ... ~~--- " - " .. ::. ",

For over 20 years of multi-media experi-
ence in portrait, video, still photography,
you can reach Richard at (248) 345-6741 or
visit www.millemlcdiavision.com

Multi-faceted. multi-talented, multi-
media, see what Rich Miller of

MilJerMediaVision can do for you.

Real Estate One • James & Michael Lamb
Wen families are looking for a new

h9use to call home. the Lamb family
can help them every step of the way.

Franchise owncrs with Real Estatc Onc.
James Lamb and his son,
Michael, pair extcn-
sive Livingston
County knowledge
with Michigan's
largest~
estate company.

The Lamb's
. successful 36-
year business
history in
Livingston
County is
grounded in serv-
ice to the community
and solid experience
in land develop-
ment. business
ownership
and

"We pride ourselves on
providing a qUick response

to clients."
-MIchael Lamb

Real Estate One

ket," he says. "We have all the connections
needed to do this."

Clients have access to more infonnation
with the Lamb family than with a standard
real estate agent.

"We can process the splitting of land, repre-
sent new land purchases and facilitate deals to
close as soon as possible," Michael says.

Their cuning-edge Web sites give buyers
and sellers more exposure.

"We come up in the top tier of Yahoo and
Google searehes," Michael points out. "This is
key for out-of-state clients. They can also
search the entire multiple listing service on
our Web site."

The Lamb family, including James. his son
Michael, wife Penny, daughter Wendy
Thompson and nephew Andy, operate three
Real Estate One offices in l...ivingston County
- Hartland, Howell and Hamburg. A fourth
office in Okemos serves Ingham County. The
offices are open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, or by appointment.

- By C)Tlthia GrommuJ.i

Real Estate One Howell • Hamburg • Hartland. Okemos is owned and
operated by James Lamb, right, and his son, Mike.

. -. .'

http://www.millemlcdiavision.com
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only a handful of facilities in the country.
Jones was an English golf pro in the first
half of the 20th century who focused on the
swing of the club head instead of mechan-
ics and body positions. Langellieamed the
method from Arnie Frankel, a Jones
instructor who was taught by Jones himself.

'''The Jones' Method is all about how to
feel a true swing:' Langell explained.
"When a person learns to do that, golf
becomes easy." .

Most golf instruction teaches what a
swing produces instead of how to produce a
swing, Langell said.

Langell was introduced to golf by a
friend at the age of 17 and fell in love with
the game. After 13 years as a stockbroker
watching people spending their lime chas-
ing money and being miserable, Langell
quit to spend his time on what made him
happy - golf.

"00 what you want to do:' the 39-year-

• Family: Married to Victoria
• Hobbies: Eu-ropeantravel,
working in his vineyard and
musical theater and operetta
• Favorite Movie: "To Kill A

Mockingbird"
• Last Vacation: The Ozarks and

Oklahoma City

Precision Golf • Dan -Langell
(810) 225-GOLF (4653) • www.precisiongolfusa.com

Dan Langell does not operate a mass-
market golf shop but a place where golfers
of all ages and abilities can actually learn
how to enjoy the game.

"It's a furi business:' Langell said.
"People find the right driver, the right
swing, and they gain 20 yards:'

Langell is a custom fitter utilizing the
True Temper Shaft Lab, one of only 200
labs in the world. The lab measures how
much a person bends a shaft when they
swing. He also utilizes a launch monitor
that helps with the driver fitting.

"I really look at custom fitting in depth,"
Langell said.

Langell charges $50 for a custom fitting
and will credit the price toward a new set of
clubs. Precision Golf carries Ben Hogan,
Callaway, Adams, KZG and lnfiniti golf
clubs.

Langell also teaches golf using the Ernest
Jones method, a rare approach taught by

DAN LANGELL
• Family: Married to Theresa
with daughters Jennifer, 9, and
Abby, 4
• Hobbies: Golf, riding in his
BMW Roadster, outdoor activities -
with family

old businessman advised. "Life is short so
enjoy the time. If you can't do what you
enjoy to make a living, spend time outside
of work doing what you love."

Precision Golf is located at 9975 E.
Grand River Ave., in Brighton, behind
D&D Bicycles.

Business hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday through "Friday, 10 am to 6 p.m.
Saturday and II a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.

- 8> Cynthia GrocIIut.-ski

I!
Photo by CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKl/oqyPRESS& ARGUS

Dan Langell is an instructor and custom fitter who
runs a full-service gOIt'store in Brighton.

,'MY job is to make.sure that
patients under-
stand their den-

tal health and any de{ltal issues they may have
before they leave my office:' Brad Rondeau,
DDS said. 'This is usually done in the first
visit:'

To accomplish this end, Dr. RondC4u utilizes
evidence-based dentistry using high-tech equip-
ment: digital radiography, intraoral cameras and
extraoral pictures. Less than to percent of den-
tists use all these techniques.

Digital radiography takes x-rays using 90 per-
cent Jess radiat!on than traditional dental x-rays.
The x-ray goes directly to a computer, where
patients can view them easily on a 17-inch mon-
itor, as opposed to looking at tiny negatives.

'These evidence-based tools are the best
thing I ever invested in," Dr. Rondeau said.
"Patients can actually see and understand what
is going on with their teeth, which is a big dif-
ference fromjust hearing it from the dentist.
They are better able to choose the treatment
plan they want:'

Intraoral cameras take digital pictures of vel)'

Dr. Brad Rondeau of Grand River Dental
provides evidenced-based dentistry with
the aid of modem technology.

••

Grand River Dental • Brad Rondeau, DDS
(810) 225-8338 • www.grandriverdental.com

BRAD RONDEAU

small areas inside the mouth. Extraoral pictures
are outsi~ shots of how the patient bites.
Problems such as cracked fillings and cracked
teeth can be seen using these techniques that
sometimes are missed by traditional x-rays and
the naked eye.

Patient responses when seeing images of their
teeth on the computer screen usually include,
'\vow! I never knew that," and sometimes,
"that's ugly."

Dr. Rondeau attended the University of
Michigan and is a graduate of the University of
Michigan School of Dentistry. He is the delegate
from Livingston County to the Michigan Dental
Association. .

Dr. Rondeau is very excited about the Harold
Haugh Light Opera \bcal Competition.
Sponsored largely by Grand River Dental and
produced by the Comic Opera Guild of Ann
Arbor, of which Dr. Brad is a member, the
Competition will take place at Howell High
School on Oct. 8.

''Comic, or light opera, usually has a happy
ending. It is not dark, not the world coming to
an end, but usually fearures a twist'in fate," Dr.
Rondeau explained.

''Ilte competition is open to singers who~want
to be professional, but are not represented by an
agent. Talent will be coming fro-m allover the
USA to compete for prize money."

The public is invited to attend this event.'
Donations will be accepted at the door.

A special treat will be performances by the
Howell High School Choir. Composed of 250
students, the choir will open the show and enter-
tain the audience while the judges make their

~DLl

~ .. . \

Dr. Brad Rondeau runs a paperless office with no detriment to the environment through
the use of chemicals for x-rays.

"Don't let fear, guilt or embarrassment keep you from going
.to the dentist. The best part of my career is changing

people~ lives positively through dentistry, "
- Dr. Brad Rondeau

Grand RiYer Dental

stage as tenor sol~ist iUld oratorio tenor. Dr.
R~u"perfoiTned in a vaudevil!e show ~th
Haugh in Ann Arbor back in the mid-I990s.

Grand River Dental is located at 7600 Grand
River in Brighton, I~ miles wes~ of the 1-96
intersection. Business hours are Thesday and
Wednesday 8 am. to 6 p.m. and Thursday and
Friday 8 am. to 5 p.m.

. -BySKal M"~
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decisions. The choir is lead by Rod BUshey,
choir director and teacher at Howell High
School.

_Judging are professionals from the opera
world, including Shirley Verrett and George
Shirley, who are both' formerly of the
Metropolitan Opera.

The competition was Conned to honor Harold
Alberto Haugh who perfonned 85 years on

.. ~.... ~--------------~.
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making a perfect match between a
buyer and a home," John said.

In real estate, each situation is
unique and brings unique chal-
lenges. John helps clients through
the challenges and smoothes the
path for them along the way.

At AmeriTrust, John found a
small, intimate company that spe-
cializes in personal service. With
his background in sales, John
knows that service is often the key
factor that seals a deal.

"We can spend more time with
our clients," John said. <'Therc's a
high level of personal contact that
takes place."

"At AmeriTrust we work as a
family. We are a tight-knit group of
dedicated people highly focused

. . .

and committed to producing stress-
free and error-free results in what
can be an emotional purchase for
many clients."

John and his wife Susan have
lived in Livingston County for 27
years. They have four children -
Heather, Holly, John and Matt -
and fivc grandchildren.

John is passionate about horses.
Hc's worked with the Brighton
High School Equcstrian Team and'
helped creatc the Lower Michigan
Horse Association.

AmeriTrust is located at 7015
Fieldcrest, in Brighton.

For more information, you can
reach John at (810) 229-5060 or by
e-mail at johnunderwood@amer-
itrustrea1ty.com.

•

• Submitted Photo
When not sehing real,estate. John enjoys training his Percheron, Roxie.

AmeriTrust Realty • John H. Underwood
(248) 431-2740 • www.ameritrustrealty.com

, . .

JOh~UnderWOOd has seen the
Brighton'area grow from a .
one-~~~e,tO\yn to one of the
hottest residential growth
markets in all Of Michigan.

As a resident of Brighton for the
past 27 Yeat:S he knows the commu-
nity well: Takjng his knowledge of
the ~. along with the skills
gained in his 35-year career in sales
and marketing, John is enjoying
himself at hi~ new career - real
estate. He works with sellers and
buyers of home and commercial
properties.

As an agent with AmeriTrust
Realty, he helps home sellers and
buyers connect to realize their
biggest dreams.
. "It's the ultimate reward. I enjoy

~

Williams brings tradi-

On tion and experience of
. ~.1. carpet, area rugs, lam-

inates, wood floors and vinyl floors to
South Lyon from Rochester where he
and his brothers opened the first Perfect
Floors back in 1994.

Working with hardwood and other
floor coverings seems like a natural tran-
sition from his original career in the
bowling alley business.

The service that distinguishes Perfect
Floors from other stores is, in Ron's
words, "Selling the right products at a
price and service which makes them
very happy."

"Floor covering is usually done every
seven to 10 years. C~nsumers should
educate themselves so they will be satis-

Perfect Floors • Ron Williams
(248) 437-2838

fled," he advised.
Ron added that the key differentiator

for his store is quality of service .
"Our quality of service and follow

through after the job is complete,"
makes the store the best in the industry.

Ron said he is content only after satis-
fying his customers from Slart to finish.

Stop by Perfect Floors and ask Ron to
show you his pet painted turtle in his
office. The turtle was rescued from the
parking lot.

Perfect Floors is loCated at 21946
Pontiac Trail in South Lyon. The store is
open Monday, Thesday, Wednesday and
Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RON WILLIAMS
• Family: Married to Carolyn
for 25 years with children
Ronnie, Steven and Caitlin

~ Favorite Movies: "Rocky"
and "Austin Powers"

• Hobbies: Boating, golf and
bowling

Ron Williams, owner of Perfect Floors
in South lyon. offers all types of floor- .
ing. including hardwood, laminate,
carpet. vinyl, area rugs and more.

Photo by ....ICHAELPILom
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Gentlemen in Business
serving the

South Lyon community.
(248) 437-2011sam Black
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Robert Brateman, M.D. • Peter Bullach, M.D.
(248) 473-8580

.www.drbrateman.com
...,

Dr. and are located close to
Providence Hospital in both Novi
and Livonia."

Brateman and Bullach are both
on slaff at Providence.

"We work in partnership with
our patients and do what is in
their best interest," added
Bullach. "We tailor each program
to individual patients who need
individualized care. We do not
take a cookie cutter approach to .
treatment."

Both doctors have very caring
approaches to their professions.

"We take care of people when
they are sick, help healthy people
remain healthy and ease the suf-
fering of those people we cannot
cure," said Brateman. "We want
to make an influence on people's
lives by making their personal

1..
l

Robert
Brateman
and Dr.
Peter
Bullach

have one thing in common -
their professional lives revolve
around the wants and needs of
their patients.

That philosophy is also shared
by Dr. Olga Mondrusova, who
was featured in the recent
"Women in 'the Know" supple-
ment May 19.

The office, located on Grand
River Avenue, just west of
Haggerty in Novi. is state of the
art as Brateman describes.

"We try to be the best doctors
with the best equipment in the
best office," Brateman added.
"We have an on-site medical lab

Dr. Bulloch and Dr. Brat~man know that thelr'patients are the mOst·
Important part of their office and love helping them live healthy lives.

and professional lives more satis-
fying. We want to make the world
a healthier place."

Bullach added, "We are here to
provide the best possible care -
not only physically but'mentally
and spiritually. And we are
always available to our patients,
whether it is being on-call or
working late."

Brateman's care for his patients
is deeply rooted in his childhood
days. thanks to his family doctor.

"My family doctor was my
mentor:' he added. "He took care
of the whole family and he was
always there for us. Qot just for
physical problems but for other
things like grief counseling."

He graduated from Indiana
University School of Medicine in
1979 and then completed a resi-
dency in family practice at
Providence Hospital in 1982.

After his residency. Brateman
served in the Providence Family
Practice residency program as a
faculty physician for six years.

He founded this practice in
1989.

Bullach has been influenced by
the teachings of the various doc-
tors he has worked for.

The graduale of Albion College
shows a special concern for his
young patient athlctes. thanks to
his own background.

Bullach played bascball in col-
lege and baseball and football at
his high school Warren
DeLaSelle. He is a graduate of
Wayne State University's School
of Medicine .

He completed his residency at
Providence Hospital and Medical
Center in Southfield and joined
this practice in 2002.

Brateman and Bullach never
rest on their laurels, believing that
life is a learning and improving
process.

"We are always striving for
improvement," added Brateman.
"We are always looking for ways
to make the practice better."

But in the end. the brick-and-
mortar building and the equip-
ment inside are only secondary
tools for this practice.

"Our patients are the most
importal!t feature of our office,"
added Brateman. '

Drs. ,Brateman. Butlach and
Mondrusova 'are located at 40015
Grand River Ave., Suite 100, in
Novi.

The hours are 8: 15 a.m. 10 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Call (248) 473-8580 for a rou-
line or follow-up appointment.

Peter Bullach, M.D.,at left, and Robert Brateman, M.Q.have very'caring
approaches toward their patients and believe in treating the mental and
spiritual as well as the physical.

"We take care of people when they are sick, .
help healthy pe~ple rema~n healthy and ease
the suffering of those people we cannot cure.

We want to malle an influence on people~ lives
by making their personal an4 professional lives

more satisfying. We wa~t. to make
the world a healthier place."

-Dr. Robert Brateman
Farniy practice dodO(

Also visit the new Web sile, lures interesting and educational
www.drbraleman.com. which fea- !opics that change monthly.

11, ~ ~'. '.. 1~. . .~ ~' ...
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Essex Park Law Office, PC • Dennis B. Dubuc
(248) 486-5508

,
i,

A ttomey Dennis B.
Dubuc and his wife,
Carol, are a partnership
in both business and
life. You could almost

call that partnership a Jack-and-JiII-
of-all-Trades venture, spreading
from their general law practice
located on Ten Mile Road at
Rushton - just on the outskirts of
South Lyon - to the development
of the' land surrounding that office.
and more.

After many years of owning his
own businesses, Dubuc - with the
full support of his wife - decided
tbat he had seen enough inefficiency
in the legal profession and was
going to go back to school to
become a lawyer himself.

"After seeing so much litigation in

my business career, 1 thought to
myself, 'I can do better than some of
these lawyers'," Dubuc says.

And at the age of 48, he followed
his intuition and enrolled at The
Detroit College of Law and went on
to pass the State Bar.

"It was the hardest thing I ever did
in my life," he says. "But it has been
very rewarding, because I get to help
a lot of people."

Dubuc's approach is to make sure
a case has merit - enough that it
can be brought to conclusion with-
out seeing the inside of a courtroom.
He has also been known to counsel
potential clients - sometimes for
several hours without charge -not
to pursue a weak claim.

As a newly licensed privat~ inves-
tigator, Dubuc intends to look for

Photo by NATHAN MENOIAN

Duncan Blackshear, family-service counselor, recom-
mends making funeral arrangements ahead of time,
rather than when grieving.

insurance and other investigative
work. He sees his private investiga-
tor's license as creating a full-serv-
ice law practice for himself and his
wife of 38 years.

Dubuc provides a one-hour, free
consultation on any legal matter. If
he can't help you, he'll direct you to
someone who can.

Essex Park Law Office, located at
12618 Ten Mile Road, in South
Lyon, is open by appointment.

Call (248) 486-5508 for more
information.

- By Paul Marlin

Dennis B. Dubuc owns a full-service
law practice. As an attorney and a
licensed private investigator, Dubuc
can assist insurance companies and
others with competent legal work.

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
(248) 349-2784

Mickocem,an Indian name-
meaning king of cemeter-
ies, is the name of the
company that owns
Oakland Hills Memorial

Gardens. They have been serving people
of all faiths since 1929 with a heartfelt
motto, "service first:'

Duncan Blackshear said his work as a
family-service counselor allows him to
help others in their moment of grief. That
is what he likes best about his career.

"If I can take their mind off their grief
for even 30 seconds by helping them smile
or laugh, then that's great," Blackshear
said.

The stafTat Oakland Hills is another
part of the service-first motto. Blackshear
calls them wonderful at what they do -
helping otherS.

"Our manager, Joe Piekacz. is an excel-
lent teacher and has helped me a great deal

to become betler at what 1 do here,"
Blackshear said.

His advice for families wanting to avoid
having to make important choices during a
time of anguish is to consider a pre-
arranged burial. Several plans are available
there.

"Death and taxes are two things every-
one can count on," Blackshear said.
''Taking care of these details in advance
makes it easier on the family, especially
while they are grieving the loss of a loved
one."

He personally knows the importance of
taking care of things in advance. At 26-
years old, Blackshear has helped make
funeral arrangements six times in his own
family.

One of his greatest accomplishments
was overcoming a life-threatening health
obstacle. At 16-months old, Blackshear
was diagnoscd with diabetes. Five years

ago, his doctor wanted to put him on dial-
ysis, giving him only two years mOfe to
live.

"That's when 1 became interested in
nutrition and eventually became a nutri-
tionist. I also worked as a chef because 1
love taking care of people," Blackshear
said.

Blackshear recalled his last vacation, as
being up north one weekcnd with his
fiance. Working on cars, and participating
in martial arts are two of his hobbies. He
was born in Frankfurt, Germany, moving
here with his family when he was I year
old.

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens is
located at 43300 W. Twelve Mile, in Novi.
It is open from 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday and from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Saturday. Contact Blackshear at
(248) 349-2784 for more infonnation. .

- 8)' NalMn Mtrwian
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lit': all about the pets at

SBriarpointe Veterinary
Clinic in Novi.

Equal priority and up-to-date treat-
ment is given to every pet brought
into the clinic, including dogs, cats,
biros, turtles, hamsters. guinea pigs
and other pocket pets.

'The clinic has been located at
47330 Ten Mile, in the Briarpointe
Plaza. since 1996.

In addition to preventative treat-
ment, Dr. John Parker and Dr. Ron
Studer care for broken bones,
wounds, perfonn spays and neuters.
and provide medical, surgical and
dental services.

Drs. Parker and Studer have 50
years of veterinary experience
between them. 'They love their work
and agree that's what makes them
successfu1.

Photo by NATHAN MENOIAN

John Parker, D.V.M., left, and Ron Studer, D.V.M., LPC, are co-owners of
the Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic in Novi.

State Farm Insurance
Brian Olender

(248) 437-1268
, Brian Olender is the "new kid on the

block" - 121 E. Lake St., to be
exact.

The agent for State Fann Insurance has
been serving South Lyon since Jan. 1,2005.

Olender said that State Farm Insurance is
an "outstanding business partner. They have
terrific products, are committed to excel-
lence, and claims are handled quickly and
professionally:'

But working with State Farm goes far
beyond filing insurance claims. In fact,
Olender said his company has over 90 prod-
uct offerings. which include the following
two cornerstones:

• Asset protection - homeowner. auto.
personal liability and life insurances

• Asset accumulation - mutual funds.
college savings plans and retirement plans

"People are planning more for themselves
today." ,Olender added. ''There has been a
shift from where people would spend. spend
and spend, to a stability of lifeStyle."

He said that the market is "highly under
served." That is where State Farm comes in.
Olender noted that large brokerage compa-
nies cannot give the needed attention to the
average citizen, whereas State Farm's market
is the average consumer who needs sound
fin:mcial advice from a ~olid company.

"We believe in looking out for our client's
best interest and establishing relationships
that arc meaningful to our clients and the
markets we serve," he added.

And being all of that involves more than
just an initial mccling. Olender believes in
following up each year to assess his client's
needs.

Customers will find the downtown South
Lyon office conveniently located with a com-
fortable and welcoming atmosphere .

[;
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"Most people today
want to Simplify their
lives by establishing

relationships witlt tnlsted
advisors who can provide
an array of products and

services - and that~
where we step in."

- Brian Olender
Stale Farm Insurance

Olender likes the South Lyon community .
and sees its transition from a rural communi-
ty to a blossoming metropolitan region as
one that will require the services and prod-
ucts State Farm offers.

"We arc small enough to know our cus-
tomers by name, yet large enough to offer
outstanding products and services through
the largest insurer of autos and homes in the
country - State Fann Insurance," he added.

Joining Olender in his office are his wife,
Debbie. and 'team members Ellie Hill and
Kathy Firek. The Olenders have'a son,
Chase. 13. and a daughter. Carley, 9.

Office hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday. I:

through Friday and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday.
After hours appointments are also available,

.- By Jolm Hall
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DR. RON STUDER
• Family: Married to Kathy
with two children
• Age: 44
• Hobbies: Playing the
bag"pipes

• Family: Married to Ann
with two grown children
• Age: 54
• Education: Dr. Studer
also has a Masters Degree
in Counseling.

"We view ourselves as partners in a
cooperative effort with the pet
owner," Dr. Studer said. "We're here
to consult with them, not tell them
what to do with their pet:'

Briarpointe Veterinary prides itself
in its wellness care, surgery services.
treating older pets. dentistry. up-to-
date equipment, and many years of
experience.

"Before taking medical advice
from neighbors about your pet, or

going online to get treatment infor- . .
mation, it's best·to consult with a vet-
erinarian;' Dr. Parker said. "1'00
often, suggestions from nonprofes-
sionals can end up causing more
problems for me pet." .

Briarpointe Veterinary is commit-
ted to providing the very best profes-
sional care for every peL

- 8> Nathan Mnwian
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Brian Olender of State Fann Insurance In South Lyon Is assisted by Ellie, Hill, left, and his .
wife, Debbie Olender. Brian opened his Insurance agency In January.
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Micro Works Computing, Inc. • Mike McManus
(810)229~6781 • www.mwcomp.com

Justin Stephens grew up in the Highland-
Milford area,. graduating from Milford High in
1995. After graduating from Michigan State in
1999, he worked in the logistics field for five
years before becoming a Realtor. He has watched
the area grow and change and now makes his
home in Milford. Justin knows the Milford area
well and can help you find just the right home.

Call (248) 802-7091 or visit WWW.reaIestalcone.comljstephens.
Norin Werner is one-half of The Milford

Team, the fastest growing reaI-estate team in the
area. Noon lives in one of the fine old historic
homes in the village and specializes in represent-
ing historic homes. Attention to detail, listening to
the client and innovative, pro-active marketing are
Noon's strengths. Call (248) 763-2497 or visit
w\V\v.themilfordteam.com.

Stephen McCoy is a local business owner,
and a top-notch Realtor. He understands the
importance of customer service, and always purs
his clients first If you are in the market to buy or
to sell your home, Stephen and the Real Estate
One team will work with you' to accomplish your
goals, and make your experience both rewarding
and satisfying. Call Stephen at (248) 760-8551 to

get REAL RESULTS FROM TIIE REAL McCOY.

-BuSiJ.t~ O\YI1ersoften experi-
ence computer sloWness or
system crashes. They are also

concerned about privacy and are
plagued by pop-ups and unwanted e·
mails.
" "We have fixes for all of these:'
said Mike McManus, president of
Micro Works Computing, Inc.

Micro Works Computing, Inc.
serves as the information technology
department for a wide variety of busi-
nesses.

"We look at the client's business
computer network to determine how
they can best utilize their system to
maximize their profitability:' Mike
said.

"We offer network design, mainte-
nance and security solutions, includ-
ing computer forensics, to anticipate
and help protect business data so it is

I
I
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"The Men of
Real Estate One

Milford
(248) 684~1065

www.realestateone.com

available when the business needs it.
Keeping systems running minimizes
frustration and lost time when sys-
tems go down:' he said.

Computer forensics is an additional
service offered by Micro Works
Computing, Inc. The goal of comput-
er forensics is to perfornl a structured
investigation and detennine exactly
what happened on a digital system
and who was responsible for it. Often
the results of such an investigation are
used by human resource departmenrs
or in civil actions.

"We have ovcr 80 years of business
computer experience among our team
members," noted Mike, which enables
Micro Works Computing, Inc. to rec-
ognize computer issues and supply
appropriate so.lutions.

Micro Works Computing, Inc. is
located at 210 S. East St., in Brighton.

MIKE MCMANUS
• Family: Married to his
business partner. Jane, with
a daughter Darlene and two
cats

• Hobbies: Photography,
boating,_growing perennials

• Favorite Movie: "Iron Will"
because it talks about over-
coming obstacles

• Last Vacation: Florida
and the Everglades

- - ~~-- - --- - - •

Business hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

- 8y Susan MiJuJ..airis

Photo by SUSAN MISUKAmS

IlExpect the best from us so that you can be the best at what you do,"
Mike McManus of Micro Works Computing, rnc terrs small businesses.

Mike Kirchner has been a resident of the
Milford area for 37 years and knows the unique
qualities that the area has to offer. Mike is a full-
time real-estate professional who will keep you
informed and guide you through evel)' step of the
process while working hard to get you the best
price and terms. Contact Mike at (248) 310-7183
or www.realestateone.com/mkin:hner.

Professionalism, integrity, and attention to
detail are all charactcristics that Da\'e Bolen pro-
vides to his clientele. Dave hhs over 20 years of
sales and marketing experience and is skilled at
conducting business with decision makers at all
levcls. Dave understands that buying or selling a
home can be an cmotional transaction and he
takes great care in providing excellent communi-
cation through the cntire process. Call Dave at (517) 648-2870.

Hard work, great service and excellent resulrs
backed by cnergy, enthusiasm and professional-
ism are some of the many benefirs that Dan
Pre\'ost provides to his c1ienrs. With Dan's com-
mitment to constant and IlCver-ending improve-
ment and along with his desire to provide the best
senice possible. you can rest assured that your

. real estate needs will be met. Contact Dan at (248)
514-7502, DanPrevost@RcalEstatcOne,com or DanPre\'OStcom.

• Sean Haas is a 9-ycar \"eICran at Real Estate
One Milford \vith a perfect 5.0 "Public Quality
Scn'ice Rating:' Service to the client is vCI)'
importanl to him. He spent J 8+ ycal"S in retail and
leamed one important thing - "if you don't take
care of the customer, the customer docs not come
back:' According to Scan, "working for the buyer

L..-";;'-'':'-'''::---I is the best, there isn't one home buycr who knows
more about it than I do." Visit him at www.rcoagenl.comlshaas.
e-mail himatrealtrsean@aol.com. orean (248) 320-7330.
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Gentlemen in Business
serving the

Novi community.
(248) 349-1700
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Republic Bank Mortgage
John Rawcliffe & Tom Tuckey

(248) 446-4160 • (248) 446-4151

john Rawcliffe and Tom Tuckey have something in com- mortgage business, you need to know the full range of prod-
mono They love making the process of obtaining a mort- ucts and services the bank offers. have a good head for num-
gage simple and seamless at Republic Bank in South bers, and possess a sincere love for P,eople.
Lyon. Rawcliffe is a mortgage banker, and Tuckey was Customer scrvice at Republic Bank means going the extra

recently promoted to corporate vice presidentlloan officer. mile. Rawcliffe said they make it a practice to review cxisting
"We have mortgages for nearly every conceivable need," mortgages when rates drop, and will call the customer (0

Rawcliffe explained. update them about savings, and possibly refinancing.
With interest rates extremely low right now, Republic Bank "We have been votcd Best Mortgage Company every year

offcrs innovative mortgage plans to meet most people's budg- in the South Lyon Hearld's People's Choice Awards, and we
cts. arc very proud of that," Tuckey said.

"Helping families, retirees, and young couples find a way to "I am very plcased that our customers recognize our great
purchase their dream home, or find a plan to help them with a service and rates with their votes. I,t's a real honor," Rawcliffe
cottage or cabin up north is what we're all about," Rawcliffe added. .
said. Tuckey and Rawcliffe say they work hard to meet their

Rawcliffe was honored recently for having 100 percent of motto, "Financing The American Dream." Part of that motto is
his loan applications end with the applicant qualifying for a accomplished with unsurpassed customer service, staying cur-
mortgage. Out of 250 loan officers, Rawcliffc's record stands rent with all of the bank's servicc!i and rates, and, most of all,
as exceptional. helping customers obtain their mortgage.

Tuckey and Rawcliffe agree that to be successful in the Republic Bank is located at 41~ S. Lafayette, in downtown
J,,

Photo by HAL GOULD/OAl.YPfIESS&AAGUS

John Rawcliffe. reft. and Tom T~ckeY. help finance the
American drea~ at Republic Bank in South Lyon.

South Lyon. To sPeak directly with lohn Rawcliffe call (248)
446-4160. To s~k with Tom Tuckey call (248) 446-4151.

- By Nathan Mtnoian

Cartridge World • Greg Durbin
(248) 676-0476 • cartridgeworldmilford@hotmail.com

Myonewho has a printer
should walk into Cartridge
World of Milford, one of

ilford's newest and fastest
growing business. There you will find
a friendly, community business that is
environmcntally conscious as well.

Cartridge World is a franchise offer-
ing refilling and recycling of printer
cartridges, including color, black,
inkjet, laser, fax and photocopier car-
tridges.

"I'm enjoying gelling to know peo-
ple in the community and helping
thcm save money," said Greg Durbin,
owner of the Milford store. "Plus
we're saving the landfill. An ink or
laser cartridge thrown into the landfill
takes about 400 years to breakdown."

"About 90 percent of cartridges can
be refilled," Durbin explained. "And
the average cartridge can be refilled

1\.~
J
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Cartridge Worfd in Milford is saving customers money by professional-
ly refilling ink and laser cartridges. PicbJred. from left, are Greg Durbin,
Ed Cassar, Ted Anthony. Chrissie Strohmaier and Trevor Wedesky.

three to 10 times at half the cost of a
new one. That's three to 10 cartridges
that also don"( wind up in the landfill."

Durbin, a Milford resident, was
looking for an opportunity to leave the
corporate world of pharmaceutical
sales for small-town life and his own
business. After a conversation with a
friend about the exPense of purchasing
new ink cartridges for home comput-
ers, Durbin happened upon Cartridge
World.

'This is a need everyone has:'
Durbin pointed out. "Over 70 percent
of homes have primcrs and all busi-
nesses have printers:' Factor in copiers
and fax machines and the number is
astounding. According to Durbin, new
cartridge sales are a $43 billion indus-
try with an 80 percent profit margin.

Durbin and his statl' have the equip-
ment and training (0 do the job proper-

GREG DURBIN
• Family: Married 12~ years
to Michele with children
Leana, 7; Myles, 4; and
Drake, 2
• Hobbies: Spending time
with kids, reading
biographies

Iy, even with caJ1!idges that are con-
sidered non-refillable. He also buys
used cartridges. Business customers
should ask about free pick up and
delivery.

Visit Cartridge World, 246 W.
Summit, in Milford's Mill Pond Plaza,
from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 9 a.m. to I p.m. on
Saturday.

Grand River Dental Care • Wayne Nelson, D.D.S., p.e.
(517) 546-7211 • www.howelldentistry.com

rand River Dental Care is
very conscious of the
patient's comfort, making
the visit as painless as
possible in a warm, car-
ing atmosphere, says Dr.

Wayne Nelson, D.D.S., P.C,
"The staff creates a low-stress atmos-

phere and a positive experience for
patients,': Dr. Nelson noted. '" like best
the satisfaction of finishing a case where
the patient was avoiding the dentist
because of dental fear."

In addition to the highly trained staff,
Grand River Dental Care is state-of-the-
art with the latest in technology. Rooms
are equipped with televisions where
patients can see movies and pictures of
their teeth as the dentist talks with them.

"We specialize in smile restoration,"

Dr. Nelson Slated, "Cosmetic dentistry
including porcelain crowns, veneers,
whitening and white fillings."

Other services include gentle dental
care, crowns and bridges, implants, gum
therapy, root canal therapy, and dentures.

Sedation dentistry is offered for
patients with high fear, difficulty getting
numb, complex dental problems and lim-
ited time to complete dental procedures.

Dr. Wayne Nelson, a Howell native,
did his undergraduate studies at the
University of Michigan and graduate
studies at the University of I1Iinois at
Chicago College of Dentistry.

For more detailed information please
visit the excellent web site, www,how-
elldentistry.com, or call (517) 546-7211.

Grand River Dental Care is located at
2700 W. Grand River Ave. in Howell and

•

DR. WAYNE NELSON
• Family: Married to Katarzyna

• Hobbles: Fishing, golfing,
camping and hiking

• Last vacation: Poland

is opened 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday;
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday and
Wednesday and 7 a.m. to 3 p.m,
Thursday,

- By SUStUI MitwkiJiris

Dr. Wayne Nelson Is a Howell native and
offers a complete array of dental servic-
es to his patfents.
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Shawn Gagnon. left, owner of Carmack Appliance. and Darrell Knox,
manager. enjoy helping customers by repairing their appliances.

Carmack Appliance • Shawn Gagnon
(248) 486-1000

Shawn Gagnon has been in the
appliance repair business for a
long time - relatively speaking.

He started as a 17-year-old high
school student and has been serving
customer's appliances for 25 years.

In May 2005, Gagnon opened his
second location, Cannack Appliance, at
614 N. Lafayette, in the Huntington
Square Plaza in South Lyon. The origi-
nal location is in Garden City.

"We analyzed everything around
here and found that there was no appli-
ance service company in the area," he
said. "I heard from a lot of people who
said we should open up here."

Being a resident of Lyon Township,
it was a logical choice to open a second
business in his community. But having
a physical presence in a storefront is
not where Gagnon prefers to be. He'd
rather be out servicing appliances and

meeting custom en;.
"I enjoy working with my hands and

working with people in their homes," .
he added.

Besides servicing all brands of appli-
ances, including stoves, refrigerators,
washing machines, etc. The company is
an authorized Whirlpool dealer. It has a
parts department and rebuilds appli-
ances backed with a one-year warranty.

Gagnon acknowledges that there is a
"disposable side of the business" where
many new appliances have a limited
life and maintenance/repair can cost too
much relative to the cost of replace-
ment. But he added, "Our industIy is
moving to high-end equipment, which
is keeping us busy. People who buy
$1,000 washers will want them
repaired in five yeMS."

Customers who buy appliances
through Cannack get a 20 percent dis-

count on all services for that product
during the following 10 yeMS.

Gagnon said that like all small busi-
ness owners, his goal is to be success-
ful but "if I can save my customers a
buck, I'll do it. We are in the business
of helping people fix their own appli-
ances. By doing that, business comes
back to us."

Gagnon lives in Lyon Township with
his wife, Shelly and children Sara, II,
and Stephen, 8. Shelly works in the
South Lyon location along with Darrell
Knox. Gagnon travels between the two
offices when necessary. But chances
are, he can usually be found in a cus-
tomer's home where he prefers to be.

Office hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to
I p.m. Saturday. - By Jolin HaJJ

Edward Jones· Greg Downey
(248) 437-3011

Greg Downey takes time to get to know
his customers. They are not just a name on a
folder or a contact in an address book. He
believes it is important to know the people
who ,spend a lot of one-on-one time with
him, discussing their plans for the future.

Downey is an investment representative
for Edward Jones, a nationwide investment
firm. Edward Jones has 9,500 offices in the
U.S, United Kingdom and Canada.

Downey has been serving South Lyon for
five years. He is assisted by Tracy Anderson
in their office at 22312 Pontiac Trial, which
is located off the main street in South Lyon.

"Every time someone comes to visit our
office, they will sce me or Tracy," Downey
added. "We form personal relationships with
all of our clients."

"Every client has unique needs, but a
common factor with all of them is the desire
to create a financial plan for the future. We

develop a personalized, long-term, financial
plan and sit down annually to review the
plan and access our progress;' he said

The products and services that Edward
Jones offers include stocks, bonds, mutual
funds, annuities, cenificates of deposit, and
insurance.

"We help individual clients who want to
plan for their retirement," Downey added.

Not only is Downey involved in helping
his clients with their financial needs, he is
also involved in the well being of his South
Lyon community. He is the vice president of
finance for the South Lyon Chamber of
Commerce, vice president of the local
Kiwanis Club and president of the
Pumpkin fest.

"Being involved in the community has
gained me the trust of the people," he added.

"If I do a good job, people will tell oth-
ers," he added.

"We form personal
relationships with all

of our clients."
- Greg Downey

Edward Jones

.
The Downeys Ih'e in South Lyon and have

two children, a son, Logan. who is 4, and a
newborn daughter, Haylee.

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday to Friday. Additional appointments
are available.

"Prclly much scven days a week:' he said.
- Fly John lIall

Photo by JOHN HALL

Greg Downey enjoys being part of the community.
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"Jim' 88ghl enjoyS renovating homes.
Photo by PAUL MARTIN

'Jim Seghi Renovations • Jim Seghi
(248) 437-2454 • jimseghirenovations.com

alking into Jim
Seghi's house
makes you want
to use his servic-
es in your own.

Herc's a man whose rcnovations
arc driven by quality, care, mas-
tery and atlention to detail.

Jim is the owner of New
Hudson-based Jim Seghi
Renovations and he's a hands-on
kind of guy.

"[ really enjoy what I do," he
says. "I don't care what it is, but
I enjoy making it look pretty or
more functional.

"And I enjoy the challenge of
the harder projects: You've got

"x" number of square feet, what
can you do? How can I make it
bener? That's what I specialize
in," he said

"I handle all the designing and
the planning of the whole job,"
Seghi stresses.

"So I guess the advantage to
working with my company is that
YO!J're not talking to a sales per-
Son who wants to sell the job and
get the money and get out. I'm
there, start to finish."

.Seghi believes his greatest
:~ccomplishment is being proud to
serve the community for 16 years
with his business while continu-
ing'to grow.

- By Paul Marlin

JIM SEGHI
• Family: Married to Ellen
with children Emilee and
Mario

• Hobbies: Camping, being
outdoors, spending time with
family

• Favorite Vacation:
Camping in southeastern
Canada where the train only
comes twice a week and it's
a 1}zhour trip Via canoe from
the depot to the campground.

bl---



-IThe Michigan Gro~p Real Estate • Rick ~eaudin
(810) 844-2685

the Pinckney-Lakeland-Hamburg
Chamber of Commerce, a divi-
sion of The Greater Brighton
Area Chamber'of Commerce.

Very important to Beaudin is
his work with the American
Cancer Society, which raised
$330,000 in the Relay for Life
hcld last month at Brighton High
School. ,

Twcnty-three mcn. including
Beaudin, dressed up as women
and collccted $3,500 in an hour.
Beaudin, who shaved his goatcc
for the occasion. collected the
most money in his purse and
was crowncd Ms. Relay.

Visibility is not the only rea-
son for Beaudin's success in real
estate. He also takes care of his
clients by providing them with

excellent service.
"When [ list a property, [ pro-

mote it more than many real-
estate agents do," Beaudin says.

"I'm skilled in the very latest
computer technology and soft-
ware and use it to my clients'
advantage to aggressively mar-
ket and advertise their proper-
ties."

As an added bonus to his
clients, Beaudin also pays for a
one-year home warranty on each
home he lists.

The Michigan Group is locat-
ed at 6870 Grand River Ave.,
between Brighton and Howell.

Contact Beaudin today at
(810) 844-2685 for all of your
real-estate needs.

Rick Beaudin, Realtor
for The Michigan
Group Realtors in

. Brighton, says he
gets a lot of business

because he is so involvcd in the
community.

"[ love to volunteer and I vol-
unteer a lot," Beaudin says. "I
gct business this way bccausc
people know mc."

Beaudin is wcll known as the
Pinckney Pirate. Wearing his
pirate hat. he sells. 50-50 rame
tickets at football and basketball'
games at Pinckney High School.
Half the money collected gocs to
the winning ticket and half to
the Booster Club.

Elsewhcre. Bcaudin is serving
his fourth term as president of

'"

Rick Beaudin competes for
Ms. Relay for the American
Cancer Society. above. and
dresses as a pirate to help
Pinckney Schools, at right. Submitted Photos

Beacon Financial, Inc. • Bob Shepard
(810) 220-0567 ~rshepard2@yahoo.com

BobShepard believes in "working
smart. nol hard." This allows him
to give his best not only to his
clients. but to his family and com-

munityas well. Shepard is the vice presi-
dent of Beacon Financial's Brighton office.
Inc., a mortgage lending services company
in business for over 14 years.

"We educate our clients about evc!)' step
of the mortgage process:' Shepard said.
'They appreciate thaI there are no surprises
in the end."

Educating his clicnts is vCI)' important 10
Shepard.

"I would want to be educated jf I "''as in
their posilion:' he cxplained. Shepard works
to make his clients feci comfortable. and his
honesty and integrity bring them back to
him for repeat and referTal business.

Beacon Financial, Inc. offers a variety of

BOB SHEPARD
~ • Family: Married to Robin with

daughters Courtney, 10, and
Melanie, 9

• Hobbies: Sailing, boating,
basketball and golf

"Your local
mortgage lendeJ:"

-Bob Shepard
Beacon Financial, Inc.

Knights of Columbus 12295, and member
of S .. Mary Magdalen Church's finance
council. He is a member and past president
of the Brighton Lions Club. He also volun-
tccrs as basketball coach for SELCRA.

Beacon Financial, Inc. is located at 7199
W. Grand River Ave., in the Divine Doors &
Trim building in Brighton. Hours are 9 a.m .
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday and by
appointment in evenings. - BySu.<an.\flfUhlitis

mortgage programs and products for new
home buyers and refinance clients. Shepard
acknowledges the mortgage indust!)' is cur-
rently thriving but points out that "we've
been in business in good times and in bad."

Shepard gives to his community in many
ways. He is a member of the Greater
Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce, the
Livingston Association of Realtors, the

. Photo by SUSAN MISUKAmS

IIFind the good in people,., Bob Shepard says. "Help
others always. give back to your community, love your
spouse and children always. Be kind!"
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Gentlemen in Business serving
.the Huron Valley commun,ity.

(248) 685-1507
I

Bob Peri
Account Executive

Phil Allmen
Editor
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Market Place"Pet Supplies •
(248) 486-5400
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If a first time visitor doesn't
. find a specific pet food or
needed item at Market

Place Pet Supplies, they~1Ifind it in
stock on their next visit. That's
because owner David Pasek makes it
his job to stock his store with prod-
ucts his customers use. It's one of
the unique things about his business
at 22179 Pontiac Trail. in South
Lyon. .

"We are here for the community,"
Pasek said. "The store has evolved
and become tailored to what the
community uses. We special order
for customers and keep those items
in stock."

Market Place Pet Supplies carries
a full line of animal products,
including many found in grocery
stores, and at very competitive

prices. Some of the recognizable
names in pet food products include
Wellncss and Science Diet. Thc food
products emphasizc healthy pet
diets, Pasek said.

"Peoplc are more conscious of
what they are feeding their pets." he
explained. "The food should give
pets a long healthy life. Good
healthy foods should be part of a
pet's lifestyle, which includes regu-
lar veterinary check-ups." .

To ensure customers. that each pet
gets the right food and care, Pasek
requires his staff of five, including
wife Kim, to go to seminars spon-
sored by representatives of various
dog food manufacturers. "They need
to know what is best for pets," Pasek
added. "They don't just sell food-
theY'recommend it."

• - ~ _..,r; -. - ... » • .,
•

David Pasek
Representativcs come into the

store on a regular basis and givc
food dcmonstrations for customers.
Pasck and his staff also support
numerous pet rescue groups includ-
ing "PawsAbilitics."

Using the same philosophy of giv-
ing customcrs what they want,
Markct Place Pet Supplics offers
convenient shopping hours. They are
opened 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Friday; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday; and I I a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday.

Customcrs are welcome to bring
their pets in, provided they are
leashed. And Pasek said everyone is
welcome to visit with the store's
"resident pets" - felines Littlc B
and Millie and Hank the lizard.

- B)' John lIall

Photo by HAL GOUlD/o.u.v PRESS & ARGUS

Dave Pasek offers everything for pets at Market Place Pet Supplies •
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Philip J. Weipert of South Lyon can help with all legal issues.

The Law Office of Philip J. Weipert, Esq
(248) 486-1100

PhilipJ. Weipert, Esq.,
owner and sole attor-
ney at The Law Office
of Philip J. Weipert in
South Lyon could be

easily mistaken for the central
character of Harper Lee's semi-
nal novel, "To Kill a
Mockingbird," Allicus Finch.

He is a small town lawyer
who revels in service to hi" com-
munity.

..) love being able to hclp indi-
viduals and families with their
particular legal needs:' Wcipert
said.

Philip Weipert has a general
law practice dealing with cvery-
thing from probatc to land dis-
putes.

") can help clients with any

legal concerns they have,"
Weipert explained.
• A long-time resident of South
Lyon. Weipert is a mcmber of
the South Lyon Historical
Commission and serves his com-
munity in many other capacities
such as Kiwanis and the ZBA.

The historical prescrvation
committec work he does is
rcnected in the scries of framed.
very old. maps and Icgal car-
toons from the 18th century. that
hang on his office walls.

The artifacts are interspersed
with his diplomas and a scroll
admitting him to the State
Supreme Court.

"Living in South Lyon ha<;
given mc a sense of comlllunity
and accomplishment:' Weipert

said. "I pride myself on main-
taining an established law prac-
tice that residents of the South
Lyon area can depend on."

Something he's been doing for
the past 17 ycars.

His wifc has ju<;treceivcd hcr
CPA qualification and is a chief
auditor in the Auditor General's
oflice of the city of Detroit.

Weipert enjoys working by
himself. allowing him to help in
the li"cs of those around him
withollt the giant overhead or
charges of largcr finns.

Weipert's office is located at
415 S. Lafayette. in downtown
South Lyon. .

Contact him today at (248)
486-1100.

- 8, r.,ul M""in. .

bvSteamers Hobby & Dollar • Bob Drost
(248) 684-6184

B b Drost is still trying "It's something ~ple of all ages

O to find the time to enjoy," Bob explained. "It's great
grow up..At 44, he exercise and promotes sportsmanship

finds himself surrounded by toys, and team play." .
trains, penny candy, model kits, paint- bvSteamers is proud to sponsor
ban supplies, skateboanls and more. summer paintball games on designat-

As the own~r of bvSteamers Hobby cd Saturdays through August on the
& Dollar in downtown Milford, Bob lo-acre grounds of South Hill Baptist
enjoys sharing his love of,hobbies . Church.
with youngsters"in the Milford area. "Just call us and let us know you'll

"It's something parents and kids can be playing:' Bob said, who often joins
do together," Bob'said. sonS Illfl..age 17 and Kevin, age nine.

That kind of camaraderie also '1'1lete ~ usually between 30 to 60
exten(fs to one' of tOOay'smost popular players. Come on your own or bring
hobbies for all ages - paintball. As a your own-team. It's a lot of fun!"
full-service supplier of paintball and. One of the busiest areas of the storeAir Soft 'guns and accessories, is its dollar store. which is devoted to
bvStearners h!lSbecome a popular popular party items such as balloons,
destination for players of all ages, picnic supplies, party favors, plus ,
many of whom include fathers and cleaning and office supplies and inex-
sons and mothers and daughters. pensive kidS' toys. Bob's wife, Vicki,

I,~ t ~C·': ... ..L~ ~~ ...... i .
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BOB DROST
• Age: 44
• Family: Married to Vicki
with a blended family of five
children

• Hobbies: Boating and
paintball

handles the inventory. Local kids have
discovered the penny candy aisle.

Build a special relationship with the
kids in your life by shopping together
at bvSteamers, located at 435 N. Main
St.. Milford. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday through Saturday 12
noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

- 8)' Sail)' Rummd

Photo by SALLY RUMMEL

Bob Drost offers palntball guns and supplies. Many families shop
together for the ultimate in family fun. ' .

** ...... _ ..-..... ..- ..~ ....
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Allstate Insurance • Tom Cournay
(248) 486-0913

Fromtime to time insurance
policies of all types need revi-
sion. That's part of the job for
Tom Coumay, agency owner

of the Allstate Insurance office in New
Hudson.

The new office offers insurance for
home, auto, life and business. They
also have financial planning services
for IRA's and retirement funds.

"I like what I do very much:'
Coumay said. "It's the one job I've had
where I go home feeling good about
helping people meet their needs."

The insurance company, known by
their motto, "You're in good hands"
has just come out with an enhanced
boat and motorcycle insurance cover-
age with very competitive rates.

1bis August, Allstate Insurance will
be offering better coverage and

expanded rates for 'manufactured
homes. Coumay said this is another
way the company changes their poli-
cies to help their customers.

He wants to make sure his cus-
tomers are properly taken care of by
doing annual reviews on their liability
limits to make sure they have the right
amount of coverage.

The advice he strives to follow is
good common sense; esPecially when it
comes to helping customers. Coumay
said he docs his best to treat customers
the way he'd like to be treated.

"I take the time to sit down with my
clients and work to put together the
right policy for them. I want them to
feel good about doing business with
me, and that they're not just a number:'
Coumay said. "Being honest with
them is a priority."

TOM COURNAY
• Family: Married with a 13-
year-old daughter and a 17-
year-old son

• Hobbies: Golf, spending
time with family

Tom Coumay's Allstate Insurance
office is located at 56849 Grand River
Ave., Suite 3, in New Hudson. Hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 10 a.m. to I p.m.
on Saturday. Evenings are available by
appointment. Contact Coumay by
(248) 486-0913 or
tcoumay@allstate.com.

- By Ntllhan Mnwian

-

Photo by NATHAN MENOlAN
Tom Coumay recently opened an Allstate office in New Hudson.

Milford Family Practice
(248) 685-3.600

,
~
t

I It' a multi-doctor office with

S support staff at first
.} glance, but together they
t make the Milford Family Practice truly
.. special.

The doctors' longevity in thc practice
has kept the busy office from becoming

.' another impersonal clinic.
"Most of our physicians have been

practicing in the Milford area since 1985
and feel a sense of connection to the
community," Dr. John Rosella, said. "We

i have seen children grow up and have
~ children of their own." .

"It's always a joy to have a long-term
patient bring in pictures of their ncw
grandchildren." Dr. Robert Martin
agreed. .

The doctors rely on a stafT that has
been with them from almost thc first day
the practice opened.

I
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"Our staff is very dedicated. Quitc a
few employees having worked with us
for 20 years," Dr. Dennis Rafaill said.
"We all take pride in the care we give."

Looking out for patient needs has led
the practice to ofTcr extended hours and
ancillary testing, such as radiology, lab.
stress testing, ullrasound, bone densitom-
etry and mammography. .

"Opening at scven in the morning on
Wednesdays accommodates patients on
their way to work," James M. Doyle.
said.

Milford Family Practice participates
with a number of insurance companies
including, Medicare, Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan, PPOM, Aetna Care
Choices and Cigna.

Drs. Rosella and Martin (along with
Dr. Deborah A. Booth) are part of the
original physicians that started Milford

Family Practicc. Dr. Rosella graduated
from Philadelphia College of Osteopathic
Medicine. His internship was at Pontiac

. Qsteopathic Hospital. Dr. Martin graduat-
ed from Michigan State College of
Osteopathic Medicine. His internship
was at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital.

Dr. Rafaill graduated from Wayne
State School of Medicine. His residency
was at St. Joseph's in Ann Arbor. He
joined Milford Family Practice in 1993.

Dr. Doyle graduated from Michigan
State College of Osteopathic Medicine.
His residency was at Riverside
Osteopathic Hospital.

Milford Family Practice, located at
1265 N. Milford Road, is opened 8 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday; 7 a.m. to
6 p.m. Wednesday: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday; 8 a.m. tQ 5 p.m. Friday and 8
a.m. to 12 p.m. Saturday.

Photo by CYNnilA GROCHOWSKl!o.u.v PRESS & ARGUS

The gentlemen of Milford Family Practice are, from the left,
Dr. Dennis T. Rafaill, Dr. John Rosella, Dr. James M. Doyle and
Dr. Robert Martin. .

The Michigan Group • David Miller
(810) 844-2247

lives in a 19505 Clark Lake cottage
in which he did extensive renova-
tions.

"I see houses all the time," he
chuckled, "but now that I've lived
and worked on this one - I kind of
want to stay here."

Miller isn't alone on his Realtor
calls - his dog, Eddic, usually
comes along for the ridc. A very obe-
dient, yet 'curious, Manchester Terrier
mix, Eddie is always welcomed by
long-time clients and new clients are
charmed within minutes.

In his spare time Miller can be
found doing home renovations,
including the landscaping. He looks
forward to spending time out in
nature, which always involves Eddie.
Miller regularly takes time out to
visit his mother and best friend,

Many would say David
Miller is selling houses,
but Miller himself says
he is in the business of

making people happy.
"I like to help people," he

explained. "It's who I am."
Miller, 40, has lived in Livingston

County all his life. He graduated
from Michigan State University and
compiled an extensive background in
health and human services before
entering real estate.

"llove people; I love houses," he
said. "I enjoy working with the pub-
lic."

Whether it's a home away from
home or an investment buy, Miller
can guide a client to exactly the
property in mind. He has gone into'
investment property and currently

Barbara, a retired Howell school
teacher.

It was Miller's late father, Jim,
who moved the family to the county
in 1958 to accept employment as a
writer for the Livingston County
Press, a forerunner to the Livingston
County Daily Press & Argus.

"I've spe,nt 40 years living and
working in Livingston County and I
am proud to call it home," Miller
said.

"Don't be afraid to go after what
you want," Miller advised. "Life is
short."

For more information, contact
David Miller at The Michigan Group,
located at 6870 Grand River Ave., in
Brighton at (810) 844-2247 or via e-
mail at dmiller@michigangroup.com.

- 8)' C)71rhla GrodIq,.-sl/
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Photo by CYNTHIA GROCHOWSI<IIoM.v PRESS l AAClUS

David ~iIIer. ~eattor with The Michigan Group,has his do9 EddIe by
his side both on the Joband off.
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Northville Physical Rehabilitation, p.e.
Dennis Engerer, P.T.

(248) 349"'-9339 • www.northvillephysicalrehab.com
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Biggerisn't always better. In the case of
Northville Physical Rehabilitation,
P'C., the cliche is very true.

The ficility, located at 215 E. Main St., in
downtown Northville, offers full-service reha-
bilitation therapy but is small enough to offer
the person,alized care that clients need in a pro-
fessional, one-on-<>neenvironment. .

"We can provide all of the same services that
a large hospital-based rehab department pro-
vides," Dennis Engerer, physical therapist, said.

Northville Physical Rehabilitation, P.c. is a
certified outpatient facility offering physical and
occupational therapy as well as speech lan-
guage pathology services.

"All of these services have been available at
the facility for 20 years,and yet some people
still don't even know that such a service is
located right in the heart of Northville;' Engerer
said.

"A good part of our marketing effort has
been to make the community aware of our pres-
ence," he added.

Awareness of the facility's services is not the
only hurdle. Physical Rehabilitation is not
something most people typically shop for
unless there is a need. Once a need is identified.
usually by their physician, they look to that
physician for a recommendation to a quality
provider. The facility's 15 employees work
closely with each client and their referring
physician.

'We work closely with a c1ienfs physician,
providing timely evaluations, treatment plans
and progress reports," Engerer said. "Each
client has a treatment plan that is individualized
for their specific diagnosis, abilities and expec-
tations:'

After initial consultation, clients are given an
individual evaluation and treatment plan custom
designed for them. Most therapy tre3tment is

....

,-

Dennis EnDerer enjoYs his office on Main
Street In downtowri Northville.
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Photos by JANET HAlL
Dennis Engerer. physical therapist, owns and operates Northville Physical Rehabilitation. He is able to offer the same services to his
clients they might find in a larger facility, while maintaining the personalized, one-on-one care patients deserve.

provided at the clinic while other treatments
can take place at a client's home or at an
extended care facility.

'We have a high staff-to-client ratio whiCh
means that everyone gets a lot of personal
care," he noted. '7rnditional personal care is
our specialty. We take pride in the fact that
many physicians refer some of their most chal-
lenging patients ~ous:'

'JYpical treatment goals might include:
• Reducing pain
.• Increasing muscle strengthlendurance
• Improving standing/walking balance
• General conditi~ning

• Return to work
• Improving communication skills
Engerer said that his staff treats many differ-

ent clients with illness, injury, or developmenl31
problems. Some of his clients have spons-relat-
ed injuries while others have more serious diag-
noses such as stroke or traumatic brain injuries.

Patients of all ages and in any type of physi-
cal condition may be seen in a typical day.

Northville Physical Rehabilitation, P.C.
recently opened a second facility on 300 E.
Cady St. in Northville. The facility incl,udesa
pool, giving Engerer and his staff more space
and more ways to serve clients.

,Engerer, who lives in Northville, said that
people like to shop at local merchants and
providers, and he hopes that more Northville
residents and business owners will discover the
facility and take advantage of its serVices.

Northville Physical Rehabilitation. P.C. is a
certified Medicare and Blue CrossIBlue Shield
agency and works with mosl commercial insur-
ance companies as wen as managed health care
organizations. .

~onnal facility hours arc 7 a.m. to 7 p.m,
Monday through Friday, and 8 am. to 12 p.m.
on Saturday. Flexible scheduling is available.

- 8)' Joim Hall
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http://www.northvillephysicalrehab.com


Dr. Adelson performs a follow-up exam on Anna Barnard. cataract surgery patient.

!Adelson .Eye and l~ser Center
Dr. Howard B. Adelson

(248) 449-9292

Among the many businesses in the
Northville community is one that
believes subtraction is beller than
addition.

In the case of Lasik, the subtraction 'of eye-
glasses to achieve better vision is the goal of
Dr. Howard B. Adelson, medical and surgical
ophthalmologist and director of the Adelson
Eye and Laser Center at 215 E. Main St., in
Northville. .

Adelson added, "Our center specializes in
refractive surgery and I specialize in gelling
rid of (a patient's) eyeglasses."

Adelson is well qualified in the laser vision
correction.field, being the second ophthalmol-
ogist in Michigan to perform custom Lasik
surgery. His expertise in the field has helped
many patients in the Northville area since the
office opened two years ago. Adelson also
trains many resident doctors from local area
hospitals. He is on staff at Providence
Hospital, Sinai-Gracc, Huron Valley, Botsford
Hospital, Henry Ford Wyandolle and
Oakwood Hospital. He brings a wealth of
experience to his profession with thousands of
successful surgeries perfomled.

But Adelson is more than an cxperienced
ophthalmologist - he truly cares about his
patients.

"Everyone who comes 10 this officc sees
me," he said. "Pcopl~ are not a number here
and they don't spend most of their time with a
technician and little time with mc. I know
them all by name. Patients are treated like
family members."

Besides laser vision correction, some of the
services provided at the Adelson Eye and
Laser Center include:

• General exams
• Diabetic eye screening and treatment
• Advanced, no-stitch, no-shot, quick

recovery cataract surgery
• Cosmetic eyelid surgery
• Conductive Keratoplasty (CK)
• Glaucoma care
One of the new services that Adelson is

happy to provide is a procedure called ReStor
lens. The procedure, approved by the Food
and Drug Administration in May, involves
implanting a new lens in the eye. giving a per-
son the ability to see up close and far away.
The procedure offers independence from
glasses for driving, watching the television
and reading, all in one procedure. Up to 92
percent of patients with the new ReStor lens
never need glasses for anything ever again.

Adelson also specializes in advanced
cataract surgery, adding, "It is painless and
people are usually back to nonnalthe next
day."

.The Adelson Eye and Laser Center works
with many optometrists as well as primary
care physicians in the area.

'Other services Adelson provides includc
emergency eye care and surgery, treatment of
serious eye infections, and pediatric eye care.
Adelson is proud of the relalionships he has
formed with patients and the opportunities to
help each one enjoy bener vision.

"I want the community to know we are here

Dr. Adelson. right, consults with Dr. Kyland Burden. a resident from Botsford General
Hospital.
and I want people to know what we do -
treatment of the eye," he added. "We cater to
the person who wants results." .

Results are what cataract surgery patient
Anna Barnard recently wanted - and got.

"He. is a great doctor," she said. "I can't
believc how much better I can see."

When it comes to eye surgery, Adelson docs
not believe a person should shop for the
cheapest surgeon in the area, trading quality
for price.

"We are relatively conservative here," he
said. "We price our service consistently with
the quality of care we provide and are consis-
tent with pricing across the state of Michigan.
People shouldn't gamblc on inexpensivc treat-
ment of the eye."

Adelson's experience includes an under-
graduate degree from the University of

. Michigan, an osteopathic medical degree from
Des Moines University in Iowa, internship
training at Botsford General Hospital, and an
ophthalmology residency at Metropolitan
Hospital - Michigan State University. He
also completed a prestigious year-long fellow-
ship training in advanced cataract and refrac-
tive surgery through MSU.

Dr. Adelson is currently accepting new
patients: Appointments can be made by calling
048) 449-9292. Office hours are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.

- By John 11011

. • Photos by JANETHAll

The staff of Adelson Eye and Laser Center
includes. from left. sarah.Connor. Jenny.
Dillon. Dr, Adelson. and Julie Adelson.
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Divine Doors & Trim, Inc. • Steve Defever
(810) 229-9962 • www.diviiledoorsandtrim.com

Faith. family and over 25 years of
experience in the millwork industI)'

. is what led Steve Defever to open
. his' unique showroom, Divine Doors

and Trim Inc., in Brighton.
"Our customers can see and touch prod-

ucts in our showroom as opposed to just
looking at a catalog," Defever said. 'They
can see what the crown molding they are
interested in looks like on the ceiling and
what the base molding looks like on the
floor."

Divine Doors and Trim offers entI)' doors
of woOd and fiberglass, interior doors, base
molding, crown molding, casing (trim for
windows and doors), stair parts and acces-
sories in wood and wrought iron, and hard-
ware for doors.

Trim is available in a variety of woods -
poplar, oak, cherry, maplc and mahogany are

displayed in the showroom.
Divine Doors and Trim works with new

con!>truction,remodeling and historical
restoration, as wcll as changing entry and
interior doors. Completc trim take-offs from
blueprints are offered at no charge to cus-
tomers.

"Customers building new homes can bring
in their blueprints and we will look at them
and calculate the number of doors and
amount of trim nceded throughout the
house," explained Defever. "Our staff is
knowledgeable with years of experience."

Steve and his wife of 20 years, Karen,
have three children: Stephanie, 18; David,
15; and Kalynne, 12. Karen was the one who
named the business.

'The word divine reflects how important
our faith is to us," Defc\'er commented, "and
also describes the elegance and beauty of our

product line."
One of Defever's huge influences in his

life was his father-in-law, Bob Iannuzzi.
"He got me started and taught me much of

what Iknow about this business. He showed
me the importance of having quality product
lines and that customer satisfaction is No. I."

Divine Doors and Trim is located at 7 I99
W. Grand River Ave., between Brighton and
Howell. Hours are 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday.

For more infonnation, stop by the show-
room or visit the Web site at www.divine-
doorsandtrim.com.

IlWe're here to serve and take care of our
customers as they make important
choices for their homes," says Steve
DefeverJ owner of Divine Doors & Trim.

.1
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Don Beck, left, and Dave Grimes Sr. own and operate Quality Insurance.

Quality Insurance Services, Inc.
Dave Grimes Sr., • Don Beck

(248) 437-1700

Quality Insurance is a busi-
ness about families support-
ing families.

Dave Grimes Sr. and his son,
David Grimes Jr., are teamed up
with Don Beck and his son-in-law,
Pat Wilson, providing a complete
package of serviccs that includes
over 78 years of experience. Co-
owners Don and Davc Sr. agree
they have fun and arc happy they
can help families recover from a
serious loss.

The advicc given most often to
their oldest, or newest customers, is
this, "Talk to your agent about your
policy and ask questions. Know
exactly what your coverage means.

If you don't know, ask us and we'll
help you understand."

The team has a portfolio of
accomplishments and community
services that includes: the South
Lyon Jaycees, South Lyon School
Board, South Lyon Chamber of
Commerce, Active Faith and South
Lyon Kiwanis. Being able to give
back to the community is one of
the special things a small business
like Quality Insurance docs with all
its heart.

When relaxing each person has
his own fonn: hunting, golf, travel-
ing or family. Dave Sr. insisted,
"Family comes first before golf and
all other activities."

Their products include' insurance

for home, life, auto, small business
and now mortgages to name a few.
The Quality team deals with only A
or A+ insurance companies.

"Quality Insurance is the only
independent in town," and for the
customer that means, best in price,
best in class companics and best in
service. all in one location. They
are proud to have companies with
slogans like, "Wc're in the claims
paying business."

You can visit Quality Insurance
at 214 S. Lafayette St., in South
Lyon, or reach them by phone at
(248) 437-1700. Their hours are
Monday through Thursday 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Friday 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. - B.\ Micha~1 P,/"It;

South Lyon Foot and Ankle Specialists, PC
Dr. Anthony Mastrogiacomo

(248) 486-8886

A fler eight years of work- stuck anywhere all day.
ing under another podia- "The special part about our
trist, Dr. Anthony office," he continues, "is that we
Mastrogiacomo took, don't over book. We don't jam

what he calls, "a giant leap of patients in. Everyone gets what
faith," and established his own they need."
practice - South Lyon Foot and Mastrogiacomo says his year-old
Ankle Specialists, PC .• located just . practice is more like spending time
south of Nine Mile on Pontiac with old friends than being a doc-
Trail. ,tor .

.He says it was touch and go "We do a lot of important work
some weeks at first. but with the here. ~ut. to me, the great thing
support of his family and the com- about this field is that it's morc
munity everybody is getting a pay- instant gratification than other
check. • forms of medicine. A person

"I 81ways knew 1 wanted to be in comes' in here and they C3r"t even
the podiatry'field:' Mastrogiacomo walk. And sometimes 1 can see
says. "I do surgery here in the them going out of the office ready
office and at hospital. so I'm not to dance - and with no pain," he
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says.
Mastrogiacomo says 75 percent

of his business comes to him by
word of mouth and the rest comes
from the advertisements he puts in
the newspaper.

He is very active in the commu-
nity and is always networking with
local physicians, which has helped
create a viable and vibrant prac-
tice. with a happy and welcoming
staff.

South Lyon Foot and Ankle
Specialists is open from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, until 6
p,m. on Thursday and on
Saturdays as needed.

- By Palll Martin
PhoIo b'f PAUL MARTIN

Dr. Anthony Mastroglacomo Is content running his own practice.

http://www.diviiledoorsandtrim.com
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Jeffrey Allen Jewelers • Jeffrey A. Orzech
(248) 684-4483

The elegant, clas-
sic style of
tooay's white
metals are the

jewelry of choice for people seeking a
mix of timeless quality and fashion.

That's-the word from the premiere
downtown Milford jeweler and gemolo-
gist Jeffrey Orzech, owner of Jeffrey
Allen Jewelers since 2000. "Platinum,
white gold and sterling silver are all
popular metals for people looking for
engagement rings, necklaces, bracelets
and other jewelry pieces," Jeffrey said.

Jeffrey ~came interested in the jew-
elry business more than 20 years ago .
from a family member who had his own
store. 'The experience taught me the
importance of quality and selection.
This is a philosophy I still use in my

own store today," Jeffrey said.
. He is proud of the quality of each of

his jewelry pieces and has become espe-
cially well-known in the area for his
extensive knowledge of diamonds,
which he hand-picks himself to sell in
the store.

"I deal only in premium to ideal dia-
mond cuts," Jeffrey explained. "How
well a diamond is cut is just as impor-
tant as its Gemologist Institute of
America certification."

Jeffrey works closely 'with each indi-
vidual or couple who comes into the
store seeking a quality jewelry piece to
last a.lifetime. He shares his knowledge
of precious metals and gemstones and
helps them select just the right piece.
His reputation for quality has made his
store a destination for people seeking 14

karat, 18 karat and platinum jewelry and
watches by Citizen and lissot. His store
also boasts a huge selection of colored
stones from around the world, including
emeralds, rubies and sapphires.

His fine attention to detail also makes
his jewelry business a popular destina-
tion for repair work, including diamond
replacement, ring sizing, prongs re-tip-
ping. new clasps, appraisals, watch bat-
teries and more.

Jeffrey Allen Jewelers is located at
525 N. Main St., Suite 230 in downtown
Milford. Store hours are 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday; 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

- B)' Salf)' RUl7I1MJ

Jeffiey A. Orzech is proud of the
quality of jewelry he offers.

Photo by SALLY RUMMEL
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Country Water Treatment· Dean Brisbois
(248) 437-9136

Th mollo Deane Brisbois, owner
of Country Water

Treatment in South Lyon. lives by
is, "we can fix il."

He and his 84-year-old father
Warren, the company's service
director, will not try and sell clients
a new water softener if they can
renovate what is already there.

"We sell water softeners. I have
a lot of competitors out there who
offer free service calls and the fact
is, what they try and do is sell them
a brand new one every time,"
Brisbois says.

"We send someone out on a
service call and try and actually fix
the problem," he says. "And on any
water softener."

After 16 years in the business,

Ed Fleming
Account Executive

Brisbois values his independence
the most. He also enjoys getting
together with his father to cus-
tomize equipment on a per-client
basis, creating individualized solu-
tions to individual needs.

Country Water Treatment sells,
services, creates and fixes water
softeners, but also docs the same
for reverse osmosis water treatment
systems. And, on rare occasions,
even water distillers.

Brisbois has two boys - 12 and
14 years old - and he beams when
he mentions them. The two boys.
the independence and mobility -
and the chance to work with his
father - his business allows him
coupled with a strong commitment
to serving his clients needs are his
anchor in life.

David Aguilar
Editor'

"We send someone
out on a ser~ce call
and try and actually

fix the problem."
- Dean Brisbois

Country Water Treatment

"Country Water Treatment is
located at 13658 Ten Mile Road, in
South Lyon. It is open from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

- By lllUl Marti"

Photo by PAUL MARTIN

Dean Brisbois. owner of Country Water Treatment believes in repairing
water softeners. rather than replacing them. if it will save money.

Nnrt4utllt i&ttnrb
Gentlemen in Business serving

the Northville community.
(248) 349-17.00
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F 12 years, Ken Nelli

Oir has ~en a cus!omer-
~ service guy. 'HIS

business, Custom Furniture
Refinishing, caters to people who
want to restore, preserve or repair
their furniture.

He does what the customer wants
- and does it well. That's probably
because he enjoys what he docs and
because woodworking runs in the
family.

"I came from the home-building
and furniture-making businesses:'
he said. "Woodworking is in my
blood."

Nelli believes that most people
want to refinish rather than replace,
because much of the older furniture
is of a higher quality than what can

Custom Furniture Refinishing • ·Ken Netti
(248) 912-1212 • knettidr@prodigy.net .

be purchased new today.
"If I can save customers money

by refinishing rather than replacing,
I'll do it:: he added. "If furniture is
good quality, why throw it out?"'

Nelli's services inctude uphol-
stery work, replacing glass tops and
caning chairs. He also docs kitchen
cabinet refinishing. Most work is
done on site or in his shop but Nelli
will travel to give estimatcs and
small repairs. Turn around time for
restoration or refinishing is usually
3 weeks to 4 weeks. depending on
the time of year. Business hours are
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
weekends by appointment. But
since he lives right next to his shop.
he is available "almost all of the
time:'

If there is work that he cannot do,
like pianos, Neui will refer business
to other custom refinishers. He also
gets referrals from finish carpentry
companies and furniture stores, who
often ask him to make minor repairs
on new furniture.

Nelli said customers can now
take digital photos of their furniture
and send the images via e-mail to
him. .

"I can give them a ballpark esti·
mate and then visit the home or
business, if necessary," he added.

Nelli always keeps his customcr's
best interesl in mind.

"I try to be fair, honest. and do
quality work:' Nelli said. "And Iam
competitive."
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Ken Netti runs Custom Furniture Refinishing out of his Northville home.

South Lyon Motors, Inc. • Bill Ceresa
(248) 437-7444 • southlyonmotors.com
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Bill Ceresa enjoys running a small dealership where he can provide
ultimate customer service.

ill Ceresa owns South
Lyon Motors, Inc .•
just :;outh of South
Lyon's downtown one
block south of
Pontiac Trail and 10

mile.
"I am a small~town dealership and

I want to stay that way," he says. "1
like the whole process of being able
to provide personalized scrvice.'·

Ceresa has owned South Lyon
Motors for two years.

"I like to keep things small and
simple," he says. "I am not the type
of dealer who hides from his clients.
A lot of salesman bounce from job
to job; I worked for 21 years at
Brighton Chrysler prior to this. I
enjoy talking to the customers.

South Lyon Cycle • Mark & Gary Childs
(248) 437-0500

j

As the owners and operators
of South Lyon Cycle, the Childs
brothers are devoted to bikes.

Sbuth Lyon Cycle stocks a
large selection of bicycles at
great values - including hard-
to-find women's, children's and
comfort models!

~ountain, Comfort, Hybrid,
Road~ Cruiser, Recumbent,
BMX, Freestyle and Juvenile
bicycles from top brands includ-
ing Trek, Giant, Haro, Electra
and Townie are offered with
expert ~mbly of all bikes.
Bikes are offered in a variety.of
sizes including 12-inch, l6-inch,
2O-inch and 24-inch wheel bikes _
for children, as well as adult
models.

Customers 'are sold a bike that

meets their needs with proper. fit
for comfort and safety cmpha-
sized.

Helmets are recommended
and cOlTCCtsizing and fit for
safety aild comfort is free.

South Lyon Cycle offers an
extensive parts inventory and
popular accessories - including
trailers, pedal trailers, child car-
riers, bike carriers, and women's
and men's gel comfort saddles.

One-day repair service is
available on all brands. 1\me-
ups are a specialty for better
performance and safety of any
bike.

South Lyon Cycle sponsors
two charitable bicycle events -
The American Diabetes
Association Tour de Cure and
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Many people in town know me. and
Iget a lot of return business."

Ceresa says one of his greatest
accomplishment is buying South
Lyon Motors.

South Lyon Motors also includes
a busy dctailing shop.

At the end of every inventory list-
ing on South Lyons Motors' Web
site, southlyonmotors.com, reads a
perfcct summation of Cercsa's
approach to selling cars: "I am a
small town dcaler with an excellent
reputation and 23 years experience.

"All of my vehicles are front-row
ready and I have test driven most of
them myself. Most of the vehicles
come with a warranty,

Ceresa also stocks approximately
40 vehicles, most of which arc late

modcl and low milcage, between
live and 10 thousand dollars in price
range.

"Which means we have a good
selection of vchicles for undcr $200
a month." Ccresa pointcd oul.

"Please stop by. you won'l be dis·
appointcd.'·

South Lyon Motors is locatcd at
215 L"lfayctte SI .. in downtown
South Lyon.

The business is open from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Monday and Thursday.
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday. and from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

For more infornmtion, call (248)
437-7444 or visit www.southlyon-
motors.com.

- 8) p<lur M<lrl;1'I

The Multiple Sclerosis Society
MS· 150.

South Lyon Cycle is located
in downtown South Lyon at 209
S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail), two
blocks south ofTen Mile-
minutes from Island Lake State
R~reation Area, Ker'l.sington
Mctropark, Maybury State Park,
the Huron Valley Trail System.
and South Lyon's Rail Trail.

Hours are Monday through
Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Quality bikes, one-day repair
service, tune-ups and more are .

available at South Lyon Cycle.
The store Is Just minutes from

NovI, Northville, Milford
and Brighton.
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Steps to Success, Inc.
Howard S. Hortman, D.O. • (248) 960-9140

A heahhy lifestyle is what Dr.
Howard Bortman wants for all
of his patients and he wants the
lifestyle to be as simple and
unobtrusive as possible.

To help, Dr. Bortman, a boaro-certified fam-
ily practitioner, developed Steps to Success,
Inc., a custom nutrition and exen:ise program.
Steps to Success is designed to lower choles-
terol, stabilize blood sugar, reduce blood pres-
sure, promote a healthy colon and help
patients lose weight.

As owner of Family Health & Medicine,
Inc., Dr. Bortman sees many patients who
want to feel better about themselves, but don't
want to go for quick weight-loss plans and

. dietary supplements. He feels that quick fixes
are often too disruptive to a patient's lifestyle
and do not produce the desired, long-term
results.

'This is not a quick-fix program," he said.
Steps to Success starts with a one-on-one

consultation with Dr. Bortman. He sits down
with each patient and customizes a diet and
exen:ise program to fit their lifestyle. Dr.
Bortman records the patient's weight, blood
pressure. cholesterol and other blood tests.

Then. once evcry three weeks for the next

"T,his is an easy-to-Jollow
nutrition and exercise
program involving an

all-around healthy diet."
- Dr. Howard Bortman

Creator of Steps to Success,lnc.

three months, the patient returns to meet with
Dr. Bortman again. He takes the time to dis-
cuss how they are doing, answer any questions
they may have and records their weight, blood
tests and pressure. By utilizing Iheir blood
parameters, Dr. Bortman is able to record their
body's internal progress.

'This is an easy-to-follow nutrition and
exen:ise program involving an all-around
heahhy diet," h~ said.

Dr. Bortman began the program in October
2DO-lwhen hc moved into his new oftice at
39525 Fourtecn Mile Road. in i\"o\'i. He ~aid

'...

Photos by JANET HAll

Dr, Howard S, Bartman created Steps to Success, Inc" a custom nutrition and exercise pro-
gram deslgned,to help clients make permanent lifestyle changes easily.

-_1

Above. Dr, Howard S. Bortman consults
with each patient to explain the program
he created. At right. patients visit once
every three weeks to be weighed and
check their progress.
people of all ages can benefit from Ihc pro-
gram. which can be used with or without cho-
lcsterol or diabetic medication.

"The program is casily adaptable." he
added. "Patients lake small sleps so they don't
have to modify their entire lifestyle. They arc
in control and they feel beuer about them-
selvcs without having to take medicinc."

Some of the features of the Steps to .
Success, Inc. program include keeping a daily
log on thc number of meals, fiber intake and
exercise roulines. The food choices can
include almost evcryonc's favorites and arc
readily availablc at grocery stores or specialty
food shops.

He also offcrs tips for a healthy program,
which include the following: candid about the nutritionlexen:ise program

I. Drink watcr and its uniqueness.
2. Eat multiple small meals ..( don't know of a program that is similar to
3. Choose snacks wisely mine," he noted. "My main concern is getting
4. Modify your habils in steps the program outtherC to many people and to
5. Take the stairs educate those outside of my practice. There
6. Park the vehicle furthcr from a destina- are no supplements, no medications, and no

tion co·pays. There is a flat fee for the program
7. Exercise atlcast Ihree times a wcek for a and all lab work is included;'

minimum of 30 minutes Dr. Bortman has heard positive feedback
'This is an educational program," hc added. from patients in the program, including one

"Patients learn what is best for them. I want to who said she couldn't believe how much she
make the program easy to follow; one that could still eat and another who said she wasn't
patients can follow at their own pace. One or hungry anymore. -
two pounds of weight loss per week is a rea- Dr. Bortman is offering a $399 summer spe-
sonable goaI:' cial on the program, which includes the cus-

Dr. Bortman, who lives in Farinington Hills tomized d~et and ~xercise plan and 811 of the
with wife Jackie and daughter Jadyn, is a lab work. To take advantage of this' special
board-certified osteopathic docior. Hc is very. ~ffer, can, Dr. ~9~man at (248) 960-9140.
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Jeffery Allen, orthopedic clinical specialist, uses manual therapy to treat his patients. He works with a variety
of physicians and health professionals in the area to provide the best possible care to his clients.

Photos by JANET HALL

Allen Physical Therapy· Jeffery Allen
(248) 437-2322 • www.allenphysicaltherapy.com

I'

l·~,
office, he knows it is impossible to treat
everyone.

"I do send patients 10 other rehabilitation
clinics if they are looking for different types
of treatment that I typically do not provide,"
he added. ,

In the spirit of putting the needs of the
patients first, Allen works with a variety of
physicians in South Lyon, as well as
fibromyalgia specialist Dr. Irene Metro in
nearby Plymouth.
www.info@doctonnetro.com. Fibromyalgia
is characterized by symptoms such as wide-
spread chronic pain. fatigue and tender
joints. But its cause and treatment are diffi-
cult because of the nature of the symptoms.

Allen also works with an acupuncturist
and psychologist to set up the proper treat-
ment program for his patients.

"I have a good relationship with physi-
cians in the area," he added.

Allen Physical Therapy maintains week-
day hours of 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and visits are
by appointment - although the schedule is
flexible. Allen stresscs that "each appoint-
ment is tailored to the patient's needs." In
fact, the motto of the clinic is "Hands On
Treatment, Every Patient, Ever Visit,"

For more infonnation. including' tcstimo-
n!a~s from patients and a map' to the clinic,
ViSit www.allenphysica1therapy.com.

looking forward to working with more
patients on practical exercise programs they
can learn in the office and work on at home.

Allen is a firm believer in the benefits of
manual therapy and works with people of all
ages and physical abilities. But as much as
he would like to help everyone who calls his

gram, such as stretching connective tissue,
"I do a lot of work with extremities, basi-

cally dealing with every joint in the body,"
he said. "I look to slow down the pace from
typical physical therapy."

Allen and his staff are celebrating their
one-year anniversary in their location at 304
N. Lafayette, in the Lafayette Plaza. in South
Lyon. He said ':things have gone extremely
wen" in his first year, with more than 4,500
patient visits. The South Lyon resident is

Jeffery Allen believes in manual labor, but
not the kind most people associate the
phrase with.

Allen, a Board Certified Orthopedic
Clinical Specialist, specializes in manual
therapy as opposed to the traditional physical
therapy. His clinic, Allen Physical Therapy,
is set up to exemplify that philosophy.

"I believe in one-on-one therapy," Allen
said. "The office is set up where my staff
can work individually with each patient,"

Manual therapy is the use of "hands-on
techniques" to correct the physical align-
ments of the body. At his Web site,
www.allenphysicaltherapy.com. Allen
defines manual therapy techniques. The tech-
nique "utilizes the energy of ones muscles
through very light contractions to release
"catches," or biomechariical barriers in mus-
cles and joints throughout the body. This
procedure is frequently used as a less-
aggrcssive alt.crnative to manipulation for
adjusting the joints of the spine,"

Other treatments include:
• Myofasical release
• Strain/counter strain
• Cranial sacral lechnique
• Joint mobilization
• Trigger points .
Definitions of each treatment are available

on Allen's Web site.
Allen said manual therapy involves work- Allen Physical Therapy Is located in the

ing with the body itself in a systematic pro- Lafayette Plaza in South Lyon.
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Allen takes time to get to know each .clie nt,
Including "Helene Weller from South Lyon.
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http://www.allenphysicaltherapy.com
mailto:www.info@doctonnetro.com.
http://www.allenphysica1therapy.com.
http://www.allenphysicaltherapy.com.
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When Its Stearns & Foster
Se/ection,Price and service

Mattress World Superstores ..•
•..Rises Above The Rest!
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Nm.~~Dept(

(586) 323·0471
32SOO Woodward Are.
hen U and 14 LI.lel

(248) 549·1002

*EXCLUDING TAX &
DELIVERY CHARGES

IF APPLICABLE

SALE HOURS:
Mon·Fri 10am·9pm
Saturday lOam-7pm
Sunday 12am-5pm
OPEN JULY 4TH
10AMT06PM

Minimum purchase $499 required on all Free Delivery Services. Prior
sates excluded, your choice of one coupon on qualifying sleep set

e



TM

experience the creativity®

Floral & Seasonal
II"~: '-lA1/,;,,,~

+" •, , OFF

A"_"-t J BEAUTYSILK· BY RBJANcce

""i oral Stems
'99c·S 99 ea Sale 59c-3-S9 ea.

OFF OFF

GARDENER'S CHOICe-

Shepherd Hooks
Reg 1.99-1999 ea. Sale 7~·7.99 ea.

GARDEN GATE DESIGNS~

Lawn &
Garden Statuary
Reg 1.99-14999 ea sale 59c-44.99 ea.GARDENER'S CHOICe-

Coco Planters
Reg 2.99-34 99 ea. Sale 1.1IH3.99 ea.

Sewing

.. .. " i

.""<f-.. . , .. .. .. ~ ~.~ ..,.
e _.. •• ' .. t; ~.'; j.-ii!, .II!-~ .•Jt~;"

Alpine & Anli-pln FIHctI PrlnU

60~
ENTIRE STOCK PATRIOTIC COLLEcnON~
Prints & Panels
Reg 599-1499 ydJpnl. Sale 2.39-s.o9 ydJpri.

1!9
Simplic~ Patterns
Lknit 10. In stock only. Exc:Mles I\'.So Easy,
8I.wda & ~ Look. Reg. 6.9>17.95 ea.

Get Savings Delivered
to your Home!

Jo.Ann Preferred Customers
,regularty receive:

-Advance nolIce of sales & special
II'ttIgs lMlflIs

-MoII1Y snfnII ClqIOnS
eCrllllw JnspIntion

SIgn • bIay at ,.1ocaI
.Amllln.ororb
ItJolm.con1,-= .....

Alpine & Anti-pill
Fleece Prints
ExCW8s ITlboIIeeee & licensed design$.
Reg 9 99-12.99 yd. saJe 4.99-6.49 )'d.

50~
ENTIRE STOCK
Interfacing
Reg 99c-7.99 yd Sale ~-3.99 yd.

ENTIRE STOCK
Cutting Mats
Reg. 3.99-129.99 ea. sale 1~.99 No

ENTIRE STOCK
Plastic Storage
Reg. 1.99-49 99 ea. S8le -.24.99 No

Quilt Notions
ExclJdes qui! patterns & r«My ~
Reg. 99c-99.99 No S8le 49M8.99 No



A-Week of Sizzling Savings - Now Th1rough Sat., Juiy 9!
t

60~
ENllRESTOCK
GARDEN GATE DESIGNS'"
Patio &
Lawn Decor
, Statuary
, Candle Holders
, Lanterns
, Yard Stakes
'Window & Wall Decor
Reg. 59«-1.999 ea.
Sale 23C-69.99...

ENTIRE STOck '~'" I...~",'t'
GARDEN GATE DESIGN
Spring Flo,
, Foliage
, ArTangements
, Baskets
, Containers
, Ribbon
, Fruits &

Vegetables
Reg. 99«·99.99 ea.
Sale 39C-39.99 No

61r~
PAmanc COCLEC11ON'"
, Decor
• Floral
, Ribbon
, Baskets
, Containers
~. 69C-39.99 ea.
sail 27c-15.99 I"

°/Ofoa;nn~
OFF fiber sale

50~~
Foam
Includes Memory Foam & convoluted
mattress pads in twin. full, queen &
ki"g sizes. Excludes Great V3lue rtems
Reg 199·189 99 eaJyd sale 99¢·~.99 eaJyd.

-"-'.-- ....."'":tftJI

50%

0fJ Pillow Forms
Soft'n'Crafty~, Decorator's Choice & Luxury Loft
in many sizes, including travel & neck.
ExcJudes Great \Iakle rtems.
Reg 499·29 99 ea. Sale 2.>49-14.99ea.

..

500/0

Off Fiberfill & Batting
Packaged & by-the-yard from Heritage, Thinsulate,
Heirloom. Poly-fil', Warm & NatUrale, Comfortloft' &
Soft & Bright". ExciJde$ Great \Iakle rtems.
Reg 1 99·34 99 ea1yd. Sale 99«·17.49 NJyd.

0/0 every fraIne
OFF inthe store!

ENTIRE STOCK @
• Portrait & Poster Frames
• Collage Frames
• Shadow Boxes
Reg. 9.99-99.99 ea. ~ ~ ...

ENTIRE STOCK @
Framed & Gallery Art
Complete with mats &
high-quality decorative frames.
Reg, 599·229 99 ea. 5aIe 2.99-114.99 ...

ENTIRE STOCK
Tabletop Frames
Many sizes & COlors in wood, fabric & metal.
Reg. 99¢·39.99 ea. ~ 49¢:-19.99 I"

ENTIRE STOCK
Mirrors @
Basic or ornate frames. Includes
gallery sizes & beveled styles.
Reg. 12 99·199 99 ea. safa 6.49-99g.j IL

J:,: 300/0, . ~
... ~ UIT

~~;,;;---..;: KEEPSAKE CALICO" PRINTS
• lb'ldreds of patterns, many Jo.Pm

• excklsives. <M~
, ooIIection n 100% cotton is the perfect

dloice for quitilg.
~ 2 99-7.99~. sale 2.09-S.59)"l1.

Pillows: AkCMI'. 3990
~ Jo.Ann HolM EsuntWs- F-"rlc
FOUT Patch Quilt from the "0, 20, 30 Mklutes
to Ouifr' book by N¥Iq~n~ ..Quilt.,.. F1MInel" Ceko4ai-,9~6.

, . CE RAG
E QUILT-

. pieces
__..:inake it 8aS'/ to
, Ci9ate a colorful

51"x65' quill
1\great gft idea!
Reg. 29.99 ea.

Jo-Ann Exclusive

$ OFF
ElS

SENSATIONS"
Fashion Yams ,~
Multiple styles in attractive colors.
Reg. 4 99 & 5 99 ea. Sale 3.99 & 4.99 ea.

OfECUTS WIllf A VIEW"
THE STACK
VALUE PACK PAPER
12'x12'. 180sheets/pack.
Reg 1499-1999 pi<.
5aIe 7.49-9.99 pi\.

JO-ANN SCRAP ESSENTIALS"
EMBELLISHMENTS
Beads, tags. cham1s,
bookplates. alphabets,
eyelets & other accents.
Reg. 1.99-1999 ea. Sale ~ ea.

8W'x1111 & 121'x12"
OPEN STOCK PAPER
Excludes specialty paper$.

Reg.39I:-69cea.
Sale 190>291: No

ONLINE ONLY!
Valid Sun. - Sat., July 3 - 9, 2005stock up!

save now!

4 FORS3 SANTA'S WORKBENCH'
GIFTWRAP '

In 40·square ft. rolls. Reg 199 ea.

JOANN.cow_ ..-
Subscribe to Jo-Ann magazine!
01'
:-6f! Get one year (4 Issues) for Just 114.85.

save $4,95 off the cover price-
that's 4 Issues tor the price of 3!
C111ll1-ht m.... llSC (IlelIlIoII code AWII),
.......... II.-..-,tIIIdl:e-r"b'
or plct ". cop, II., ..AMSbt IDdIrt
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--'lli.s£es_' _

25-50% off
entire stock

Tek Gear·, Nike·, adidas·, Russell-
Athletic, Gloria Vanderbilt· Sport, N.Y.Le &
daisy fuentes· sport active & fitness wear

for misses. ong. $12·$42. sale 6.00-31.50

40-50% off
Sonoma sportswear

for misses, petites & women.
0Iig. $12·$38, sale 7.20-19.00
5elected styles. MIsses' shown.

Q shop online for selected items P63013

l'

35-40% off
entire stock

collections
for juniors. OIig. 528-560, sale 16.80-39.00

Excludes canale's',

50% off all
Havana Jack's care·, Croft & Barrow·,
Naturallssuee and Haggar- camp shirts

for men. 0Iig. $30-$45, sale 15.00-22.50
Q shop on&ne P63017

,I. .~... 1..

fashion crop
pants for juniors
from 50-. Mudd',
Levi's' & more
OIig, $28-$34,
sale 13.99-18.99
Selected styles.
Q shop onrllle for

selected items P63015

SQ I
Entire stock

799
fashion active
skirts and shorts
for juniors.
0Iig.S16

,
Entire stock

50rff
Sundresses
for girls 4·16,
toddlers, infants
and newborns.

Entire stock

50rff
carter'S-
sunsuits.
rompers
& dress sets
for infants
and newborns.
Q shop online for

selected itemS
P63016
/

,• ••

Entire stock

20-50rff c'"cc ,.
(" .
C '.
~'

Shoes and sandals ,_ .
for kids & juniors. , ~.:

0Iig. 19.99-59.99, ts.Je:
sale 15.99-47.99 y::r'
o shop onrllle for . I f.Y. . ' '1

selected items: I· n\' "
SHOES l,':~u.t .~:..I .:~••" 1J ~ I t ~ ..~.

, ,'. II ... \ /I ,.....~,/'
't.' "'1! .

~

"'~".rI'I; -:.

. .-'~ .~:

\

Entire stock

50rff
Short sleeved
graphic tees
for boys 4·7
& girls 4-6x.



~~---------------------- ....

•_______ a.c.cess.ones_

35% off
All bras from Vanity Faif, Bali,

Warner'sc& UlyetteC

reg. S23-S30. sale 14.95-19.50
ExcU1es speciaJty bras.

35% off all panties, innerwear & shapewear
reg. 31$12 to S36 ea, sale 3/7.80 to 23.40 ea.

Excludes Jockey".

33-40% off
fashion jewelry for her

orig. 2.00·19.99, sale 1.34-13.39
Selected styles.

______ -------Jhome
Entire stock

40-50~~
Entire stock

40-50~~saJe79.99
A1ls1zes
Sonoma bed
in one bag set.
reg. 119.99-
159.99

~',.~,
~,

25-50% off
comforter sets,

sheet sets and quilts
Selected styles.

.... ....
'.

, ..- ~.

"-:'~;1
. .J.

60% off
entire stock

Summer UvingC patio shop
Includes acrylic tabletop, garden decor, furniture,

statuary and more. While quantrties last
" shop online for selected items H4500



Prices good Friday. July 1 & Saturday. July 2, 2005.

Store Hours: Friday & SattKday, July 1 & 2 7am-11 pm
0x10rd VJIef, PA store open Friday & SaIuday 7om-l Opn.

'Sale' poIc:es ref ~ saWlgs c&-ed ., tIis acMiI1isemenI allclsocuts tern
Kotis "Rei}J;T « ~ price$. The 'Rei}J;T «"()ijM" pice d.. item is tie
mner« Un olJered pice lor tie item« aeotrpaate item t7t Kotis « anoetllll'
reIak IdJS salas mti1f rot haYe been IMde at tie '~ «"Origi'd' prices, ref
WsmedaIe ~ mti1f haYe been taIca\ Oeir.!noe merc:h:J dse is exc:lded
tern 'F:r6eS1ock" ~htlis~ hsome~ aet..aI~
rrti1I exceed tie ~ ~ stlOM\ 1<Ott.~ ref KOtt. 'S twrd na-nes all
~ d Kotis ~ he. 02005 Kotis Oepatrnert Slctes, he.

,.
fQ( the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800-837 ·1500

or visit us 00 the Web at Kohls,com
~ I )



BUi~aVour.OW~~~,"
AII-In-One System

10'xIO' (shown) or 12'x12'
First·Up Wind Curtain
29.99

L
I

~ 39~8~"tl~:;pump
l IB3 ~J9 y"u~
;I Queen Air Bed~1and Pump Combo
t'~~1
:'1 • C#d n\1:lon .rd

, ~ cld\aoon ",,m
,I ~P<Tl'

:~\I Queen Double-High Air Bed with Pump
t 59.98 ~ 79.99 0n&M 11)' I770U. ~I

b.1tJ:m'~llJ:i.":dbiitiiU;'~,,......,,~, :m'fI~99~,~
~~ Tr."'}
DICK'S txnUSlVE
16'x14'1ioga
Convertible Sheller
• as' <:e<'te< he-(t
.l'sI.tOp~..oon
b'6!'i'f~~

• (cn.trlS llor-llC<e'1o""~.~
• 6 ~ Dc:b:>n
•• ~nf."'1:>"€s;-.."""
~

ftl-...--------------nIll'll"U lOt 1e&087t : t ,~

.99~~
wAnRPROOF
Explorer
Rooftop
carrier
'18cu It

CJ4>bCIY
; ·rdJdes

tl~~

ibds

R6999
Folding
Hammock
• 34i'/. lOO'L
.. "".c~..e-TtJy

"'~J-.d
'S're ~.~

' .....jst<!'Sl~
.. Ir <Iudcs Coli"'"
t",~....:h
t>rt;>ock
"'9'

11120%

on Entire Stode of
Lawn Game sets
·Otoosem~~~
t>o=nl~
sale 15.98-199.98
~ 19!»2'998

1m 15999 IIlchtcln r,.., ro.u., ~ .
• I ~ :>-< •• SS999 .. ",~ ~

:; "I"" lQ
o ICIC'StxaUSlVE -

14'x12' EZ Up (':-~=/'.14mt'1t
.~

!d<asloreS

I

, ,, ,



~..... '.

IiiiI,__ 6:-
Matched Pair
• 22 W410ga. or.n UV2Oga.
'~abIe~

.-=---

sroCK UP ON AMMO : ~kJO , ••Y,

WITH CASE DISCOUNTS ~ SoW UG.

All-Purpose Shot Shens-'il._2.88-2.99
-8010120
ciay Targets ' ..-1.88-3.99
• Boiol25
Gun Oub Shot Shells,__ -->3.59-3.98_' '9

"lla<0I25

,AA Target Loads or STS
Premier Grade Target lOllds_4.49' __ -,' 99
• lla< 0125
~ pm ispm per boll ~ yw buyllrl ~ or rT'()l"e

+

OTUST

109,~~
_'1999

~
UMC9mm 5.98 Rts 799

UMC.380 Auto
or .38 Special 7.98 Rts 6.99

.nThunderbolts 7.98 Rts 899

UMC.45ACP
or.40S&W 10.98 Rts 12.99

UMC.357 Mag 12.98 ~ 1'.99

UMC.44 Mil 16.98 ~ 19.99

'.-,

.129s~;w
MlIJ1um Chain-on
- 18"12'- pladorm
-5COh~
·~15b.
·~HeatPaO.
~~

Inc/udn lviI-body
• ufoty"''''o''

11l999uJao

79~~
1D-GunCabinet

·2~t.ns
Mld~
steib sanee

~~EtC=
Layered Targri 29.98 ~ 3999

Block Portable Target.-.59.98 ~ 69.99

Black Hole Pro Target_69.98 Rts 79.99

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
4 • J ' ••• ( .-'. - • ~ t ... ," " ."r~ ...•.• fl. ,V.' ..' • • • , . ~ • •



......... .. - ...........- ..................'.I' ..............._-~ -.i'".~ 1' .........:OO'-C_l_ .......... _ ...... . _~ ... , ...... _ - ...... _ ...., ...... '" ... -""110 ...}< ~..............................

To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038
" ) . ~. , ' . .

Pamlico 100 Kayak
·10 ~"'","~42b
• r.... ·"'" ""''''-~ coc9:. ca-go ho'd1 ¥'d I"lase 31gt1: ~

ma~26998 ~W~~
'WWlTAIN 81KE
Men's or Women's
1005 HamoN·Slwnano~.
2~~.,

• lIST c.RlC bt.
., C'Q.b e Scor~t" ell ......

iII':3998m
9?

Buckhl'l. 1 Ice
Hitch k·f
• M.es,.,. A ....,
·f.tSy~

\~lC(ess
·~!o1.ltleb2·
r.j 1 1/4' hid'es

t'JIKIJIUJ

I
I

..
(D~14998~~h~9?
COMFORT 81KE ~
Men's or Women's 4f ~
1005 Crestwood
.~Tcuney
21~""""'''ve.,.. '" ........ tr~ ~J 'f..

~3498~;rn9?
Sedona Bike
Helmet
'a.l:-f\\IlSOf
-1&_
- CPSC cet6ed ,

11200/00FFO
All Camelbalc J
Hydration Packs
SSo.l'Oor more

C»mAK"

.,



\ ..

\'
G~t the Advantage

of Performance
Fabrics

Adult Land
Shark Mid
'~~~<ll
'3r~~
• MesIV~ <.we<.~
34~

llANOll
Adult

39.98
Reg 4999

Adult Open
Field D Boss 3/4
• FocOoI deat
• LJs'lt-te. o...ab:e
syrhllc Iea:he< <.we<

• Molded 1'\1 soc\..'net
·7~de ..

Im~
~~64~

Women's or
Men's C;Y·2100
·~shoe
• .Wi1abIe n Men's

Mde~
• \\tre'l's wde ~

",3I1abIe n selea 5lI:nS.~
84~

Rcc:bok \i?
Adult NFL'
Thorpe D
.Rx>ll>aII~
.~nle..-noX1'l._SlCil'e""~
~~
IWI.Is
64~~

TfWNING .!§,8' ..
Men's Air Monarch II ....::: §fIiI1
OR Men's 01' r\:o;a. e:e.
Women'S620~ ~"".~. ~.~~ ~- ....... .--'''-
'l.\cr.ardlalsQ ". .. •• ~~'.IDlIt28047

.... ~able nbtad . . . • ..,...~

lm~ ~ "~0
II.U~ ~ - . ~
499~ ~ MetI·.

~

Pole PacL149.99
0hIiM 10' 76129:,5;.....-....,:-_

--Youdola
1.f'\eQ PIleI

SK-'l98
~1499
o-liMo. !

SO>Ol'

SP(
PURCHASE
T.25 Treadmill YtU P.rh, 9G-Dayl.bor
• 1~ ~ tne*lr. ()'10T¢ ().rO'll> nc:fnt I
• 20"6~' nd>oll • 4.....-.dow l£O cxnsoIe W'lh r~ad< des¥" '

-~54998cjj:.,~a ~,~~;:... :
I

Hike Magnigrip Impad Lineman
Glcwe5..45.00 3·ln·' Soccer

Tratner·=:tw
~~n~

• &4"rt«hJIj
S1ledm-e

lm<::lD
~PDHrRIlU

79~

Take $10 off All Soccer '
COIls and Rebounders
• E.oc' ~es ~ <' 1 Soccer t,_
~ 4999 12H9
OnbMIO' In4~1

Take $15 off All
Basketball Systems
5149.99 or less
000Ii00e lOt 2OOU4I

SPECIAL PURCHASE
CSE2 Elliptical
.~d"esigr1~~~-'22h~lScnerJ

t>e~ncsdm
'IS~1oMls

~'imE
~ 101 '828143

549~~11~~
""" ~9'l9'l

.1._ ......• •.......1 .....IiIl. ••• " ........ ' ....

Shop us online at DicksSp.ortingGoods.com or order by phone ~t 1.877.846.9997
.
I



1Dlfaon
Titanium
Double-Dozen
• TIl.Il'IUTl core oIlm

~-a'l'=-~
• low spI'I '. lor rtOJctdhoob-.lsras

~
1011 eoeoe81 • ~

1OI1tll832

arOOTJ0"t
I·YEAR WATtRPAOOF '

WARRANTY
Men's or
Women's Temlns
• Sdl. ~ lNlhef 'we'
• ~ iI)4es 151654 W t96375

.~59~

t

,·,'!"tfIJ?" ., I -,
ORIlIMAR"

, ·tJ.ll,; ,,.~(r"~,
A. Men"s or Women's

Trf Metal Plus fairway
Wood or Hybrid. oa.se loll¥rids.
5, 5 M'd7WClOdl

:~=deslsn
.~#W~
• W:lrncns,.tt~
sale 79.99
~.I!l99':l

B. Men's or Woinen's
Tri Metal Plus 440«
Titanium Driver
.~AIdq

.~w
·\'bnen's ~~
Sale 99.99
~.I9':l99•500/()am

•• ~. ~ 1012016057

~Df1N£O"

1\·Pl ECE SET
DOH Tour Gold Set
"5Occ-..n~~
.lMnIzed. lItrUn

l.IIJlIoIlOOOds
':H'W~ IO'IS
• lolerI"sW W;men's "ltt~

lIJ~199~

. ,~~ 1 ~
MAXFU
Revolution Solid
Double-Dozen
'SOI4~lclw<ol'~_,
<ae cIIers I"Nl ~

·Sdl~Cl:'Ioe'Ior
shcC-maU'w spI'I rdled

OR •~.}
',0:

"
II pw'<",.fd ••\.... 1.'1 ~_=:..::..--.;-=-~~..;,....:~;;.;.:;~- __ r--:;==..;;..;;:~:=o..~;;.... -=;....-
• S3999 .. 1••

Your
OIolce-_ ...~
111999

Men's or
Women'sSP3.~~~.wa.~~~
• ,~~ CCl'l101_'fI'lm~4999a.~ ~

To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038
. . ( ~

• E 'i I
.:,



,-

STORE
HOURS:
Mon. thro Sit.
9am to 9:30pm
Sun. lOam to 7pm

MICHIGAN
..., --""'" --_ 7JI.m_
_ lII~liSJ
__ 14l __

......., 1417lU1.
~ "MJI4I

~----- "'JlIIDllI14l_",-lSlJ._
"6JOJ_

For the store location nearest
you, please call .1.866.819.0038

."""' .. l\ijClI ........... ~b~.-.AI.__If"fII'.~,.m Far ~~ ... ...w-..,___ . ....-.-hmmmmmall
f.N~~seM:t"~~
CIIaI 0lJ dftt 1UJlber. UE& 57l.ml
• 'Ora' & "OrlN' prim npII1 dI!rrlel
.lIIliiIlsairsNyCII""'llOlllM~~

"

Golf Shoe
Clearance
'Cle8~~

h.M 91endings

ill Pncu
. nar-lar

~1J]997 •

70~·eI9
~ 1OI201~

Men's Northeast Outfitters
Polos and Select Shorts
·E.o..des~
., fA....t:'~ YC'~C~ j r

Sale 9.98-12.48
~.'9Wo2499
M.>11WoI499.~
50~·

am
25% :

to •

60~·.
on Men's" Women's and
Kids' Swimwear from
Nike. S~o, TYR,
~9X, AtiYa and Iguana
Sale 7.48-68.98
~. "99-9200

5ffiOO?"""" ¥
.. ;%@'l.. t1v3 •

Ail au~nce Rods. Reels. '\
Combos, F'lShingElectronics
and Waders
·lmted tl Sllrl .,.,I>nl
• Cle8..-.ce AIemS
hMgr~

II250/0 OFF·

ill
70~f

nOSEOUT
on All Mossy oak Apparel
camo Hunting CIothl",

All ~ ~
Oearance fishing
Lures, Accessories
and Terminal Tackle
• Cle¥nt AIemS hM.97 ~

II250/0 OFF"

Entire Stock of
aearance Bikes
and In-line Skates
'0e¥6lCe-..

hM.97enc\1."1lS
·1n1rot~ ... ao1.lbl<:Ii~
200/0 OFF· &ID

IOf 201«183
..._....lo.J_~_, _ ............;.._.J



I
I~ ~jmt" iii'
~ "<

I $99 WASS119I Advantis 1000n
•

a 30,000 BTU Gas Grill
~ 300 sq. in. total cooking surface. Quihtort ....
~ push button ignition. Tonk included. [1598871
~
~
~

i

SAVINGS
FOR THE BIG

WEEKEND

@;'W"'\I"

$998
Stacking Patio
Sling Chair (296694)

~pB"'!lii

Tiki Bahama
Twist Bamboo
Torch (620159)



~------------~-~
tfmmmD
$6997

'. ,

1'-".

±~I:e..j

!,,
i

52" Tripoli with Remote Control
Cleon, simple lines with brushed nickel ond chrome.

White frosted gloss light kit. Reversible while/matte block
blodes. Full·function remote control included. (6065281

"The Original" SkilsaW@
12 AMP, 4600 RPM. 2'point

line of sight for straighter cuts.
Sofely lock-off. Includes

20·toolh blade and
blade wrench.

54()(}()! (343803)

Black & Decker0 Jigsaw Kit
3.5 AMP, 800·3200 SPM.
Tool·less blade changing
system. Dust blower and
blade support roller.
Includes case.
JS200K (543982)

tfmmmD
".,.YOUR CHOICE. $1997

r

I
!
I·
!

I

t

$127
Masonite·
3611 Pre-Hung 9-Lite
Steel Entry Door'
Rot·resj$lont,reody-to-insloll
door and jamb S)'$Iem.
GoIvonittd sIeeI c:oostrudion
!hot won', warp, crack or
split. limiled lifetimewarrooty.
1834156){834145)

• MiSliord sins ode&. SeIecfilIll ms b, sm.

Emco·32t1 or 36"
HD 100 Self-Storing
Storm Door'
low-mointenonce vinyl ~
soIid"oYClOCl core. Unique
barrier S)'$Iem channels water
away from eMy. 'Nhile .
(818771) (81878n



I

5/8"x50rU9ht~
Garden Hose (212717)

)

2 Cu. Ft. Cypress or
NO-Hoot Cypress Mulch
(304549)( 556737)

a 3IxS"·81 landscape nmber 11294301

DJOHNDEERE

f:~.~i~!~;'~Si~';,IE E"'~t,*-i !";J ~ ~
l'~':'Mi',. ~.:i' " .
~l .. ~~~'ij,~ -

ii ~j~
$200
GIFT CARD'
by moil when you purchase
any John Oeer~ traclor valued
ot S1799 or more From
The Home Depot.

~ 5200 Gift Card
-- with Purchase'

PLUS

$1799
Only $45 per month·

Our John Deere® 20 HP
42" lawn Tractor has

been updated for 2005
Enjoy the renowned quality

of 0 John Deere tractor,
now with even

more power.
2-year warranty.

0020319 (148S02}

.._.,.~ '''D'''~' EE~·t~~~;~J~~u
' ..~ :; l -"" ',-

L • -,. • $i
::, ...... "'1\. ..'r'<fJ; ~...;'. ,

i~ I~
TRACTOR
CANOPY'
AN $89 VALUE
by manufacturer's mail-in
rebate with the
purchase I
of any
John~
Deere
Tra<:tor

20 HP Briggs & •
Strotton V-Twin

engine upgrade

Performance features -
include cruise control
ond 42" manual PTO

18" turning radius with -
Sector & Pinion steering



$3997
Outdoor Grill Clip lamp
Powder cooled black finish.
Adjustable gooseneck arm.
Weatherproof on/off switch.
Halogen bulb, included.
(613830)

:.

• Tuesdays at 7pm
You Can Inslall Vinyl
Replacement Windows

• Thursdays at 7pm
You Can Install A
Toilet/Plumbing Repair

• Fridays at 7pm
You Can Inslall
Laminafe Flooring

• Saturdays at 100m
You Can Paint With
New Ralph Lauren
Metollics Collection

• Saturdays at 2pm
You Can Instoll
A Ceiling Fan

• Sundays at 2pm
You Can Lay Ceramic Tile

• Kids' Workshop
July 9 Between
9am-Noon
"'Grab Bog'" create your
favorite summer project.

WIDEST SELECTION OF GRILLS EVER
The latest features and hottest styles at everyday low prices

!!.

=--"
I

$699 Only $22 per month-
36,000 BTUDucanee Stainless'" Series
Gas Grin with Side Burner'
624 sq. in. total cooking surface. 3 stainless
steel burners. 12,000 BTUcost aluminum
side burner. 10,000 BTUreor rotisserie with
motor. Electronic ignition. (597854)

$499 Only $16 per month'
36,000 BW We~r Genesi~
Silver B Gas Grill
611 sq. in. total cooking surface includes
112 sq. in. worming rack and 75 sq. in
Warm·UpTM basket area. 11612101

}~: ..... "-, J·N:....

~l:t : I'~~

II find hundreds of ways to enhance your outdoor living @ homedepot.com

$259 Only '13 permonlb'

48,000 BTUPerformance
Series™ Gas Grill
with Side Burnert
Exclusive patented PrecisionHealT

•

cooking system. 675 sq. in. total
cooking surface includes 195 sq. in.
warming rock. 480 sq. in. primary
cooking surface with porcelain
cast iron grale.
• 13,000 BTU slai nless steel sideburner
• Calibrated conlrols with cooking zones
• FostStar~ electronic ignition
• A stainless steel burners
• limited warranty
(1320261

$5997
Outdoor Grill Floor lamp (613940)

, ,. ,

•$399 OnlyS17permonth·
26,000 BTUWebvr Genesise
Silver A Gas Grill
528 sq. in. total cooking surface includes
108 sq. in. worming rack and 70 sq. in
Warm·UpTM basket orea.1163218)

tlP tonk sold separately



,.

j,
"

$398 Only $17 permonth°
36,000 8TUVermont Castingslll

Gas Grill'
400 sq. in. primary cooking surface. 120
sq. in. worming rock. 520 sq. in. 10101
cooking surface. Porcelain cosl·iron cooking
grates. (418306)

$169
40,000 8TU Charbroil QuickSet8 Gas Grill
405 sq. in. primary cooking surface.
915 sq. in. tolal cooking surface.
LP tonk included. (596039)

._'!.•
•. : .7·.\;/,i3& •

$199
45,000 BIU Charbroitt'J Performance Series'·
Gas Grill with Side Burner'
45,000 BTU.675 sq. in. 10101 cooking
surface. Porcelain wire grates.
13,000 BTUsideburner.
(135788)

$139
35,000 BTUCharbroil QuickSe~ Gas Grill
3~0 sq. in. primary cooking surface.
580 sq. in. tolol cooking surface.
LP tonk included. [6236761

.,

~:.

II
~ - - ~ =. -. !~j.. _ _ .... ...1... to"



gJOHNDEERE

PLUS

FREE
TRACTOR
CANOPY
by manufacturer's mail-in rebate
with the purchase of any
John Deer~ Tractor
Offlt ftIid JIDt 23, 2005 Illr. JIIy ~1, 2005 '"
lIOIIfoctwret's .... rebat•• AmoYe Wt IIU.s.
11le 1lOIII DejIoI slores ODd Jolla DeIf. deaIWips. ExcWes lilt
GtOO. Set ,ebot. 10l'II II ~. or DIlliN at .... ~.(0lI

lor redeleptiol dtIok 1(0 Credit if .flef ,.IM.

F~ EE
$100-$200
GIFT CARD
by mail when you purchase a
qualifying John Deere~ tractor from
The Home Depot.
Offer \"Q1id JlII1e30, 2005 throogh July 20, 2005 by lllGiI in
rebole. OllQ~fying IrD<lonlOf the 5200 gih lard (IrD<lon OTer

S1799) ore the loIIolling~hs:I48S02. 5m05, 543463.
304335. olld 304889. OIlClt./yiagIrlKlors lor the SIOO gih lord
ore lhe lollowillg shs. 30m 2, 125311. alief \"Q1icI illihe U.S.
only lilllWmg AIoslll and Hawoil T1leHOlIlI Depot slores.
Oller llOt \"Q1id ia Putrlo lila or U.S.VI. Set rthale forlll ill
slore or OllIille01 .... holaedepol 10000lor additional delails.

'GTS IG<..cran'ccd •
~o$tart)

&GTS (Gvo'on'ced •
To $'o-tJ

$369 $299
Only S13 per month"

6.5 HP, 22" 3·in·l
High Wheel

Self·Propelled Mower
4'cycle GTS~" engine.

3·in·1: rear bog,
mulch and side

discharge.
(0444741)

Oller valid lIay 26, 2005 Ihrough July
6.2005. Avoilable only 01 U.S.
The Home Depot slOles. No !ledit if
oller relM. See rebale 101m in ~Iale
Of canoe 01 nw.homedepol 10m lor
addflionol details.

Only S 17 per month·
22" 3-in-l

Personal Pace~
Self-Propelled Mower

4'cycle GTS~" engine.
3'in-l: rear bog,

mulch and side
discharge.

(4450861

•$3997
4 AMP, 15" Trim

& Edgefl
Straight-Shaft

ElectricTrimmer
Bump feed

0.065- line.
(805491)

III
$2994
3.9 AMP

12" Straight-
Shaft Electric

Trimmer
Bump feed,

0.065- line.
(912359)

NOBODY HAS BEnER VALUES
Great Values on John Deere®, Ryobi, Taro and more

Gt Expand·if":
.... " Attachment

>. Compatible

EBI ,....,
$99 ~~
17" Curved-Shaft "-
Gas String Trimmer ~
1 HP, 30cc \,
PowerStroke'" engine. \
17- cutting width. Bump \
advance with .080- line
2-year homeowner
warranty \
11530641 .

Both a
Pruner ond
o Trimmer

I,~ ~.-. r'::
~4 ...."'1'~1 ~ ~ ....~.:: ..

BEm
$99
NEWI Exclusive
13AMP 1811 Electric Chain Saw
EZ Twist'n TIghten chain rensioning.
Carrying case included.
(5845221

Ell
$189
NEW!
Gas Trimmer/Pruner
1 HP, 2'cycle engine.
ZipStart"" Plus
for easy starting. (587224)

IICall 1-888-4HD-PART to find parts and accessories for all your Home Depot-purchased outdoor power equipment.



BLACK & DECKER®
BONUS BUYS
The more you get, the more you get back

rlBlACK&
DECKER.

Free, up to $35, The Home Depot Gift Cord by moil-in rebate on
qualified purchases of ony combination of Block & Decker tools
and outdoor and home products on a single receipt purchase.

Buy 575-$99,
Get $10
Gift Card

Buy $100-$ 149,
Get 520
Gift Card

Buy $ 150 Plus,
Get 535
Gift Cord

;qam;;
$8997
12·Yolt, 12"
Straight Shaft
Cordless
Trimmer lEdger
Aulomotic feed
spool, 0.065-
line.
(6839581

$6997
12 AMP Leaf
Hog~ 3·in-1
Electric Blower,
Mulcher and Yac
12 AMP molar.
230 MPH air
speed.
(560596)

~

$4997
5 AMP, 14"
Curved Shaft
Electric
Trimmer lEdger
Automatic line
feed, 0.065"
line.
(385582)

~
$7499
2.6 AMP, 22"
Electric Hedge
Trimmer With
Pivot Handle
2.6 AMP. Up to
3/4" cutting
capacity.
(129947)

r:
~

f:-

"

!"OOer\'lid S/26j05 ~ 1/6/05 by moiHO rebele on 0 sl:"g'e re<el;:1 f'.jrd,aseor err>{ conbnc':Oo cf BbJ
& ()e(ler look end outdoor IItld holllt pto&,cl\ IhCl me<~m 1n:'1'JI'l ""~(W t'1:es.'lcId r~Jcrer:1enl
No <red"it if offer relllScl Void wl-otreImd. r~lnl:led Cl plvh:b<led by !all 'lor:, nol be (O'w,oed WI'll 00'1'1olller
offer Set s!OIe or ~I com lor com;.!e!e ~eloils

Pruner
Attochment
(139957)

$99

Expand·if'
Attachment
Compatible

Expand-it
AlfcchlTlcnt
Compatiblc Maximize Your Trimmers

with These Attachments
In seconds and without tools, Expand·it® attachments convert a grass trimmer to a blower,
edger, tiller or pruner. Can be used with most major brands. All Expand-it® attachments
offer a 2 year warranty.

III
$139
17"
Curved·Shaft Gas
String Trimmer
1 HP full crank
engine. Bump
advance with ,095"
line. 2·yeor warranty.
(109389)

mEm
$124
18" "-
Straight·Shaft
Gas String Trimmer .
30ec PowerStroke'" \

• B \
engine. ump "
advance with .095" I

line. 2·year warranty.
[\54622) 1~

~

Edger
Attachment
18111661

$6997

Slower
Attachment
(811168)

$4997

Tiller
Attachment
(819524) .

S89

.::

":h·-_~'
................. -r ....... -.~ ..... _a..,..

II



Legendary durability at the lowest price
Bring home a commercial duty hose for a consumer price.
The trusted Goodyear name is now available for your waler-
ing needs.

GOOD)"iEAR

•

$1997
Goodyeo~

5/8"x50' Premium
Rubber Hose

14Sn12j

$997
Goodyeare

Industrial
Pistol Nozzle

(229855)

$997
Melnore
Telescoping
Rotary 3·Arm
Sprinkler
1228263)

$397
18" Watering

Wand
(2294231

$596
33" Wand with

Melol Head
Zinc Shut Off

(329251)

:-,
BEST SEASONAL COLOR
Variety and value from one convenient source

. .'.. ...;-..-

$597
10" Premium
Annuals
Hanging Basket
Seled from several varieties
including Petunias and
Impatiens and New Guinea
Impatiens. Add instant color
10 patios and porches.
(675407)(6014201(600406)

$2787
MeI~
lhree-Cyde
Electronic
Aqua nmer
(1960361

$1497
Realtime
Automatic nmer
148(616)

$2996
Suncos'"

Hose Reel
with Bin
(463976) $599

8- Square Premiums
Choose from Gerbera, Lantana,
and Rudbekia.
(601552)

IIVisit our online plant encyclopedia @ homedepot.com

$199
6- Assorted Annuals
Select from impatiens, marigolds
and Begonias.
(601424K600008)599150)

$999
12- Patriotic Planter
Red, while and blue assorted
annuals.
(200613)



$599
Gallon Hoste
Popular shade garden plant with
attractive foliage. Blooms in summer.
Excellent for moss plantings and bor·
ders.
(619574)

$499
Gallon Daylilies
Select from a variety of colors
thot bloom in summer.
(714593)

$499
8" SunRowers
Golden yellow blooms in summer.
Heat and drought tolerant.
(601554)

Grow a better garden with expert advice
from our Certified Nursery Consultants. $3494

14" Java
Medallion'"
Ceramic Planter
(783310)

$1494
16-1/2" Heavy Rim day Pottery
(159386)
14-1/2"(160582) $1198

$749
Moisture
Control'"
Potting Mix
1 Cu. Ft.
(812555)

$1998
. Hero's Pot

.....(209319)

$3998
Diana's Um
with Ears
(545907)

$1097
Potting Mix
2-1/2 Cu. Ft.
(557406)

J!a
II

.~-_ ...... __ .~ .. -< ... -~ .... _--_ ... _- .. ----.~



$495 That's Only S16 Per Month

Liberty Mosquito Magnef®
Prolects up to 1 acre "Frommosquiloes and other biting insects.
Includes self-regulaled propane shut-off valve for added safety.
(461 nO]

$295
Defender Mosquito Magne~
Protects up to 1/2 acre from
mosquitoes and other biting
insecls. 1238044]

That's Only S 13 Per Month

~$695
liberty Plus Cordless Mosquito
Mognera
Provides cordless protection for
up to 1 acre. Net is 50% larger
for maximum catch. Simple,
one-bu"on operation.
(36493n

That's Only $22 Per Month

Why Apply Now?
It is best to apply a fertilizer with insect control in early summer to kill
pests, including fire ants and grubs, while feeding your lawn and
keeping it healthy at the same time.

• •

$897
Bug free
Backyard'"
Hose-End Quart
Covers up 10
5,000 sq. ft.
1312080]

$1197
Mosquito-B-
Gon"" Tree,
Shrub & Lawn
Ready Spray'"
Quart
Kills insects for
up to 4 weeks.
(507229]

PEST CONTROL MADE EASY
Plus, start proiects with quality pavers and stone

$397 I $396 $597 ~ $597
Deep Woods Skinsationse Triple Wick Bug free
Off! Insect Insect Citronella Backyard'"
Repellent @Jji$l Repellent Candle 26 Oz. Aerosol ~
60L ~ 60z. Unique vent 16Oz. ~
Contains ~ .... Contains design creates (481205)

~
~

23.8% DEET. =.=-~ 7% DEET. beautiful light if:~
~In91641 _~- 16515781 effects.

I e:.=:
(412668] Ii~

~
Ii

'. II!

$697
..

$998 $393 ~$3597
~BeachcomberS 6' Classic Bamboo 40 Watt ~

Citronella Torch Wrought Iron nkiTorch Insect Killer ~Fuel Gollon Torch Genuine born- Environmentally ~
(513180] Cooted steel boo pole and sound, no fogs, ~

resists rusl. baskel, includes sprays or odors. ~
1260598] fillable Clear-Vu (727806) !.'

fuel canisler. §~
(509885)

I:!
Ii

~

IIVisit our online plant encyclopedia @ homedepot.com



72 (ea.
DecoraStone ™ Paver
Oaks Blend
(512685)

48(00.
Holland Old Town
Blend Stone
(51.41361

48(00.
Holland Stone Red
(.4422091

$248
Pea Pebbles
1/2 Cu. Ft.

• (5981001

$444
Nature Scapes Sierra
Red Mulch 2 Cu. Ft.
(6472181

$199
River Rock, Mixed
Colors 3 Lb. 80g
(289221)

"r~)i •• ~_~ :.r ~~.
~- , • j,.

~, Y> ~(JT, ., ~.... '

~

.•..~... . ",', ~ .\ ,I
$279
Marble Chips
1/2 Cu. Ft.
(3838641

Why Wait?
Haul It Away Today.

Rent a truck through The Home
Depot's Truck Rental program
and take your purchases
home today.

• No fuel or mileoge charge
• We'JlIoad it for you
• No vehicle wear and tear
See store for details.

- . . - .,iiiiii. .... ....... ....;._..;...._-:.-:..-=- --.:.'.•~:-~~-:.:;:;:,::~h:~-::

$268
Pine Bark Nuggets
2 Cu. ft.
(363936)

$288
Hardwood Mulch
2 Cu. Ft.
(67346n

$1197
3'x50' WeedBlocke Landscape Fabric
(688711)



~ 6••~
SIZE I 8' I 10' I 12' I 16'
rgttijlk,,},w_
5Wx6· S697 S897 S1097 $1497

S1097

~No ..2 PrimeP~ure T~ wmber ...' ~-,:-: :"

2·x4·
2·x6·
2·x8·

$597
$839

$1039

S979

$1339

$1797

$979

51497
$1369 S1679

51797 52297
S2397

52997
2·xl0·
2·xI2·

SHOP THE DECK EXPERTS
lhe top 4 brands, only at lhe Home Depot

Special Order
eON® Decking
For Years of Carefree Relaxation
• Never needs sealing or staining
• will not split, crack, stain or warp
• Eliminates unsightly surface nails and screws

Tap-quality eON~ is a remarkable alternative decking system
that provides the beauty of natural wood without any of the
upkeep. Select From 6 rich looking colors: Pine, Coastal
Gray, Cedar (shown), Mahogany, Honey Teak or Redwood.

12' 16' 20'

$2988 $4979$3983

•. .

Special Order
Tre~ Decking
• Rich wood grain
• Available in 4 colors (varies by store)
• Fully·transferable 2S·yeor warranty
• Available through special order

12' 16' 20'

Trex Origins™
Colors: Winchester Grey, and SoddIe

$2367 $3156
Trex Accents ™

Colors: Mx!eiro, SodcIe, TrexW~ Grey md WoocIenJ Brown

5I4·x6· $27'3 $3697 $4622

ILl Visit homedepot.com/knowhow for advice on building, refreshing and refinishing decks

J a



~

$1297
4'x8' White
Vinyl Lattice Panel
One piece design
won't separate. Termite
and insect prooF. 1536763)

Prices, colors and
availability vary by store.

211x2n·4211

Pressure Treated
Rail Baluster
Pressure treated
to resist insects,
rot and decoy.
(430400)

,VERANDA'
~
Only at The Home Depot
Veranda ™ Slate Gray Composite Decking

Veranda is a composite material manufactured using
wood fiber ond resins. No need For restaining,
waterproofing or replacing. Slate Gray !Featured) is
available in stock; Cascade Redwood or Buff Cedar
colors available through special order. See store For details.

SIZE 8' 12'

$1397 $2097 $2797

Enduring Products, Enduring Beauty
• Never stain, point or waterproof again
• No warping, crocking or rotting
• Installs os easily as wood
• Colors stay current year after year

III
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NEW STYLESALWAYS ARRIVING
More brands. More values. More ways to create your look.

Window Treatments
Installed for You
From inspiration 10 installation, The
Home Depot makes it easy. Our
expert Associales will help you
choose your slyfe, and expert
installers will make sure your window
treatments are hung correctly. Visit a
store for derails.

150/000
All M&BCustom Window Treatments
Including:
• Cellular
• Wood
II Faux wood

-"Honeycomb Shades

Alternative wood

• Woven
• Roman
• Pleated

• Vertical
• Vinyl
• Aluminum

IILearn more about Expert Installation of window treatments & interior shutters @ homedepot.com

~.:::~~~

OOef~ 6/30/05· 7/6/051r1 rnn.¢ocUef m:lklrebJle
1'Jorro:ioo ward ilus o:-d PuerlG ho The Ihme 0eiX'1 stores ocft N:I
ue&1 i oF.eredrefused. See iWore « Ior.el~ com r~'Ol coupon
lor (~delc.1s

a:u:Jm .......uut ......
PralullonaJ Paint St'. . . $597

After 55
mail-in rebate
Linzer$ a-Piece
Paint Set
lv\etollray, 9" 5-
wire Frome, (2)
3/8" covers, 3" trim
cover, 3" 4·wire
frome, 2" brush and
9'x12' plastic drop
cloth. Was 51097

15308051

Buy 2 and
receive 55 Off
by moil-in rebate
GE Silicone II XS"P
Paintable Caulk
(838926110.10%

$927
SCOTP
Rags In A Box
200 Count.
(<i632561

$979
FilmGar~
Plastic
Sheeting
10'x25'.
4 mil.
(938904)

•• I ............. - .. - ..........-_ ...-"...--- ... .. .... - ....... ~~....... - ...-- .--.



Off l-gallon cans
by mfr. mail-in rebate

<~,~ 6 DAYS
~ONLY

$1397

$6897

$1379

1-gollon inlerior Rot (135992)
after moil·in rebate

5-gollon exJerior Rot 115.41.48)
after moil· in rebate

per gallon when 'tOO buy the 5·galloo
after moil·in rebate

... _ ...

..~ _4_ .._ ..--r"---""-"

l-go11on
Flood IN·5 (372580)
after moil· in rebate

5-goUon lhompson's Advanced 13557051
after moil·in rebate

per gallon when 'tOO buy the 5-gollon
after moil·in rebate

Off 5-gallon cans
by mfr. mail-in rebate

$1197

$7397
$1079

$2457
Rust-Oleume
Enamel Paint
4 color$ 10 choose from.
(4.49091) gal.

l-gollon Zinsser Primer 13897.49)
after moil·in rebate

5-gollon Zinsser Primer (507224)
after moil·in rebate

per gallon when you buy the 5-go11on
after moil·in rebate

$5 OFf one !101Ion (ons and $20 Off frve ooIIon (ans by mfr. moiJ.in rebate with !he lKIrc~ of BlHRS interior/exterior ~in~~BIHR stains/wolerp4'oofers. Thompson's Advnn<ed~ produds (355802. 355721. 355705. 355590. 355587. 355654, 3556771 Flood (Wf
UV.5e wood rlllish (372580 37W3 37~366) and limsere Primeis (389149, 5072241. BEHRpoints and weolhetproofef oner vorld in If.S. and Puerto Rico The Home Oepot ~IOIes only between 6/30/05 ·1/5/05. LlllSser Primers and ~'s Advon<ed offers wIid
in U.S. The Home Depor SIOles only between 6/30/05 • 7/4/05. flood (Wf UV5 wood finislt in seletr U.S. The Home Depot SIOles only between 6/30/05 ·1/20/05 • Flood CWFUVS nol ovoaabl'e in on areos. Na returns on ploduds withoul UPC. See produd specific
rebale form ilMrOl'e Of ootine redemption (oupon at www.ooriltdepo.com '01 (omplete details .

$1496

$8997
$1399

$697
Scotch*
3M Painter$ Tape
(315026) 2-

I·..·$354
Rust-O/eum Spray Paint

~. 4 colors 10 choose from.
:-::. (445592) 12 OL-~.---

• $1298
Performance pluse
Professional Paint
Brushes
(369832) 3-pk

http://www.ooriltdepo.com


.:.

\
1~

$9916041291
241 225 lb. Capacity
Aluminum Ladder
Ideal for medium commercial use,
like pointing and maintenance. light
enough to be carried by one person.
Type II duty rating.

~

$59{SOO760J
7' 250 lb. Capacity
Fiberglass Stepladder
This lightweight fodder Features non-
conductive fiberglass side roils. Slip'
resistant Feel and sleps For maximum
security. Type I duty rating.

~
~

$599 P""~r",,hy
HONDA
ENGINES

Commercial Gas
Excell 2800 PSI Pressure Washer
0; 2.9 GPM

t1 6.5 HP

" Industrial'grade cronk shaft pump

::::Pro·style quick'connect with
5 spray nozzles

":II 25'x3/8" industrial hose with quick·
conned fillings

II 2-year warranty

Was S699 {4174511

Ots£M1 tokenat Ihe register6/30/05·7/4/05 inU.S.The
Home Oep:ll stores edt. Not vofid 00 re<or&OOned or relur·
bished t.M See stores for detois.

MORE WAYS TO PREP & PROTECT
Great values on Graco, Wagner, Thompson's and morel

•• J I~ Ujl '0

$25 Off Wagner Paint Sprayers
vio '11clIl':n-rcbCltc

Graco Paint Sprayers
Via mo:! in'rd~(ltc

•

$797 $547 $173
After ~2Snd1n rebate lt1tet S251TlO11fl rebate
Wide Shot Plus Point C~
2400 PSI Power Pointer 2800 PSI Power Pointer
Was S99(5279291 Was $198(441815)

=~O~~(ID~Sl=~=:s20~~UlJtr~s:
(~I aS2SdfAi1Cev (441815).~ h US.g I\ntl ~ ~ Ibm ~ 1bescrlt.lIFJrddfoo
Ilidih:da wdli:mf IM}bod lab ~ ~ il9:recr~.a:m ~ bmb&tis.

lJtet SSO!roHl rebole
190ES Professional
Airless Point Sprayer
Was 5847 (4321781

lt1tet sSO mcHl re!xJte
Magnum XR9 Airfess
Point Sprayer
Was 5597 (275545)

III Find start-to-finish painting tools and supplies @ homedepot.com

. -..-. -------_ ... ---- -- ~---- -- -..- ..._---- ~-... ~--."--
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$388
Premium Gas
Excell 2600 PSI Pressure Washer
2.5 GPM. 5 HP. l·year warranty
(.4174.48)

~

$299
Residential Gas
ExceU 2500 PSI Pressure Washer
2.2 GPM. 6.5 HP. l-year warranty.
(417434)

FREE Accessories
with purchase rJ2500, 2600 or 2800 PSImodels

A $75 Value
~.,

$169
Residential Elcdric
Hus~ 1750 PSI Pressure Washer
1.6 GPM. I-year warranty.
(360722)

You can count on our interior and exterior painters to do an expert job.
Our experts will take care of all the details from consultation to installation.

For a FREEin-home consultation, call 1-800-79-DEPOT

~~Expert
~ Installation

i $1097 $1196 $1197 $1297

~
BEH~ Wood Cleaner, BEHRQuik·Fixe BEHRConcrete BEHRConcrete Etcher

Brightener & Conditioner De<k Finish Remover Cleaner & Degreaser & Rust Remover
:.

(266474) (5542621 (4708431 (470844)

~ 901100 concentrate 90110n concentrate 901100 concentrate 90110n concentrate

up ...........

S25()ff vV<:lgner Point Rollers
\ i~lm::d·jn r"b;::~"

... ~.

Discount by mooofadUfer moi11n rebate on pu'choses of select w~ powef roGers
berwm 4/28/05 . 7/21/05. Re<eiYeSID off 0 WQl1le( Point Mole (S03512) 01
S2S OfF Wognef Home or flro Roller (S08728, 508168). Votll! in U.S. & Puerto Ri<o
The Home ~~ Slores edt. Offer not 'fll5d on refulbisfled or re<oncIitiolled \Ms. No
credit if Gffer refused. See ilMtore 01 homedepot.COln redemption form for complete
derails

fffi,

$1496
lJreI SID 00110 leOOte
Wogner
Point MoteS
Unique tube
design provides
up to 5' of
reach.
Was $24~ (503512)

IB
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FREE GIFT CAROtt

$999 "

•

\-

,
i';.' ,--- --.....-~~~......;;.:. , ..- ..

0 •• - _

fREE GIFT CARDtt + FREE DELIVERY +
Up to $150 by mail-in rebate on major On any appliance purchase
appliance purchases of $297 or more. of $299 or more"

Only 528 per month.·
Maytag® 25.6 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
This reFrigerator is as convenient as it
is a"roctive. The ENERGYSTARrating
means it's economical too.
II Electronic cubed/crushed ice
II PuriClean II retractable water

and ice Filter
II QuietSeries 100 sound silencing system
MSD2651 HEW (Depot Direct 571725)
A'IlIiIobIe in sIoinIess steel for odcfrtW (ost.

r
J
I

f

...... .,..

FREE
GIFT
CARD'! 'Ifa-_ ..... __ • IlSIIIIII

FREE
GIFT
CARD"

$949 Only $25 per month.·
Admira" Silver Metallic
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
Built·in filtered water and
ice dispenser. Spill'prooF
glass shelves and door bins
hold gallon' size milk jugs.
lS02615HEZ
(Depot Direct 587698)

$1099 Only $31 per month.·
GE8 24.9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Electronic temperature conrrols.
Adjustable slide·our, spill-proof
glass shelves. lightTouch!'" tall
dispenser with child lock and
filtration system.
GSH25JFRWW (Depot Direct 562.421)
~ IIWOess steel for ~ cost.

'----

Filtered
water
& ice

~~..-
S!~~=~1is

U

1 !I- --'. _ i~1
EIliZI2 il

$1499 Only $38 per mon"'.· I
Maytag8 French Door Refrigerator i~
Spill-Catcher'" shelves. Quier =~
Series'" 200 sound package, ~/l
Wide·N·Fresh'" deli drawer. g;
MFF2557HEW (Depot Direct 217.427) _~
A~ II~ steel fof ~ (ost. ~ i

~f~

FREE
GIFT ,~
CARD" ~

----"'--..'iii
DJDlI

$1299 Only S37 per month.'
Exclusive
Gee Adora'" 25.4 Cu. Ft.
Side-by·Side Refrigerator
GE SmortWater'" Plus Filtration
system. Tall LighlTouchl
dispenser. Inregrared Ice System,
OSS25KGRWW (Depot Direct 50795.4)
~ II stoOess steel for ~ <ost.

FREE
GIFT
CARD"

4,1 .' ...~ : I.";

lEI For appliance parts, call The Home Depot's Appliance Parts hotline at '-800-378-5830

a --=--.....--------- ......-...-.....- ...-~y-_ .... .- -_._- -..._.. - .. -~ .....

• •
, t I l,,. ..~~~ .., ...~." ~~
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FREE
GIFT
CARD"

FREE
GIFT
CARD

FREE
GIFT
CARD'

FREE
GIFT
CARD'

- ---- --- "11'~

$349 Only s13 per month.·
Exclusive
Americana!l 15.7 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Up' Front temperature controls.
Adjustable wire shelves.
Vegetable/fruit crisper.
Tall bottle door storage.
A3316ABSWW
1224247, DepoI Direcl 220657)

$399 Only S17 per month.·
Hotpoin~ 15.8 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Adjustable glass shelves.
Upfront temperature
controls. Gallon door
storage. NeverClean'"
Condenser.
HTS17GSSWW
1224736, DepoI Direct 221414J

$549 Only s16 per month.·
Exclusive
GEe Adora'" 17.9 Cu. Ft.
Top-Freezer Refrigerator
Up-front temperature controls.
Adjustable glass shelves.
Factory-installed icemaker.
Sealed vegetable/fruit crispers.
DTS18tCSNW
1223778, Depot Direct 223146)

$599 Only s19 per month.·
ExclUSive
Admirol~ Silver Metallic
21.0 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Fingerprint resistant Finish.Easy to
dean. Factory installed icemoker
included. Crear dairy compartment.
Integrated handles.
LTF2112ARZ
(Depot Direct 503847)

!Ii NO PAYMEr"ySfOR '~2 MOf~J'rHS*
l~~No Payments, No Interest for 12 Months On All Purchases of $299 or more on your
~i~ Home Depot Consumer Credit Card. Offer valid 6/23 through 7/4/05..., ~

F'•

•FREE GIFT CARD'r

$399 Only $17 Pe<nlon~.·

GE®18.2 Cu. Ft.
Top-Freezer Refrigerator
Up·front temperature controls. Vegetable/Fruit
crisper. Gallon door storage. Square doors.
.. NeverCleon'" Condenser.
II Deluxe quiet design.
GiS 18FBSWW 1225334, DepoI Direct 222490)

1""""- " . ~• t -. ~~l.""~~ ............. ,~ ... ,:","" ....._ .. ~ ..

"-r~'....
".

\~
,.,

ill. -:

«

$9999
Exclusive
Magic ChefS
3.6 Cu. Ft. Compact
Refrigerator
Stylish, stainless'
look door. Block
cabinet. Con sforage
rock. MCBR360S
(827342)

S"C:'n!cS~
S:y!e

$199
Exclusive
Magic Chef!l
4.0 Cu. Ft. Compact
Refrigerator
Compact O·degree
Freezer. Can storage
rock. MCBR415S
(317002)

-~-- .... -- -~-----_.._-------_ .......... --_ ..-.........._---- ........ .....-

@!!pW" II;'
. $249

Only S 10 per month.·
Exclusive
Magic Chef3
9.8 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Push button defrost .
Reversible doors.
Can storage rock.
MC8R980W (208689)

$149
Exclusive
Magic Chef3

• . 5.3 Cu. Ft. Freezer
VIM Manual defrost.

Adjustable
thermostat.

~~ MCCF5W(1841A2)
'r

7.0 Cu. Ft. Freezer
MCCF7W (184103)
$179



--- .

Exclusive
Magic Chefe 1.5 Cu. ft.
Over·the-Range Microwave
Available in white, block or bisque.
MC0153lN1/B/Q (430618}

FREE GIFT CARO"

$299
AiII ~ Only S13 per month:

._--:;;..- - • .. Hotpoin~ Gas Range
Extra large oven( ... - -J capacity. All

I purpose burners.
,. AG8S300JPWW
. (221203, Depot Dircet

2069391

-.~
FREE GIFT CARO~

$299
Only S13 per month.'
Exclusive
Americonae
Elechic Range

1:;\ Super large oven
f' capacity. ASS3OONI'N

{22119S, Depot Dircel
2047621

i i

J.o.rge window

FREE GIFT CAROt1

$499
_ •••••••• _.:;' Only 516 per month ..

, _, t'J"":') ......,..,~' Hotpoin~ Self-Cleaning
Elechic Range
Radiant gloss cook top.J.c RB787'MNIW

------,.. {4400SS, Depot Direct
3438251

- .

.." ".

Radiant top

.. .--,, .

.-.--_ ..--.... .---.,

FREE GIFT CAROl'

$399 Only 517 per month:$199 S239 Only 510 per month:
Hotpoin~ Built-In Dishwasher
Trimless door design. Deluxe
lower rack accomodates
large plates and broiler
pans. QuietPowerno motor.
HDA3400G'NW /B8/CC
{265405, Depot Direcl 4460971

Exclusive
AdmiraJ-8Silver Metallic
Dishwasher
Fingerprint'proof silver metallic
finish stays looking cleaner
longer. OOB1.501AWZ
(Depot Direct 260843)

FREE GIFT CARDtl

$729 Only S22 per month ..
Exclusive
Maytage Stainless Steel Dishwasher
Tall tub. Stainless steel tub and
door. 5-leveIl7-tier wash system.
Micro-Fine Plus Filtration system.
MOBH7.50AWS (Depot Dircel 4908281
Select Motog IllOdeIs priced Iowef in slore.

FREE GIFT CARDtt + FREE DELIVERy+11
Up to $150 by mail-in rebate on major On any appliance purchase n
appliance purchases of $297 or more of $299 or more·· i~,.,.

~
- ;'

'"

Excfusive
American~ Built-In Dishwasher
Trimless door for a seamless
look. Deluxe lower rock wilh
curved tines for larger items.
AOwt OOO;::ww (387282, Depot
Direct 3812861

FREE GIFT CARDtt

$399 c""" ..--~
':-. ...- .-..-""---- ..... ,:.._-

Only s17 per month.·
Mayta~® Built-in Dishwasher
largest usable capacity. t Available in white or
black . .4 wosh cycles. 2-,4-, & 6·hour delay
wash. Hi-temp wash.
• Precision Clean'· Sensor.
• QuietSeries no 200 Sound Package.
• ENERGY STAR<!!qualiFied for lower utility bills.
MDBH9ASAWW/B (Depot Direct 2636681
Ik, mellSl1ed by wtIe lid¥Obne. baled tel ~e ~
Sbiess steel cr~ ct crltSbord (OS!

lEI For appliance parts call Home Depot's Appliance Parts Hotline at 1-800-378-5830



~~.~"If' Exclusive? $) 449 Only'17 per month:
"~ Maytag® LegacyTMWasher
,al • Commercial quality
'; • 11 cycles and extra rinse option
.~ .4 water levels
~I SAV205DAWW (421094, Depot Direct 544372)
~~~i
~i
:it:_
i.@
) ...~
~~I'"·i,§

~I
JI

s379 Only'17 per month:
Maytag® LegacyTMDryer
II 4 temperature se";ngs
II 7.15 cu. Ft. capacity
• 12 cycles
SDE305DAYVV(421103,DepoIDirecI546038}

--0-

..-/.

NO PAYMENTSFOR 12 MONTtiS*
No Payments, No Interest for 12 Months On All Purchases of $299 or more on your
Home Depot Consumer Credit Card. Offer valid 6/23 through 7/4/05.

$5999 Save 510
Hoove,e FoId·Away'"
80gless Upright
Powerful cleaning
that's easy 10 slore.
Folding handle.
lightweight design.
U5162900 (224555)-,

$169
Hoover8 FJoormote'"
Hard Floor Cleaner
•AII·in·One'
Machine dry vacs,
scrubs and dries
Aeors. Dual fanks for
solulions and pickup.
H3030 (609667)

-~

$299
Only $13 per month:
Exclusive
Super Capacity
Washer
Electro'mechanical
controls. Single'action
agitator.
(155570, Depot Direct
326177)

$269
Only s13 per month:
Super-capacity Dryer
Auto Dry uses
thermostats to
monilor air
lemperature and
reduce fabric wear.
(575292, Depot Direct
561986)

. 1-.

I

J

New Design

\

- ' ......- 0"· - ~.,! •• -.f ~
........... - - --'"- ~.

\~.
$1099
Only s31 per month:
Maytoge Neptune'"
Front-Load Washer
Stylish design,
energy efficiency
and the largest
available capacity".
MAH8700AWW
(Depot Direct 612961)
'·~lIilJtbl11.ll( ~

$799
Only S23 per month:
Maytoge Neptune'"
Front-Load Dryer
A new design
with the Iotesl
innovations and
extra·large capacity.
ND£9700AYW
(Depot Direct 612918)

$109
Gee Hot and Cold
Waler Dispensert
Child'resistant hot
waler faucet. Non·
refrigerated storoge
comparlment.
GXCFOSD (90.4536) \

\<
,_ .0-

$199
G~ Tri·Temp Water
Dispenser with
Refreshment Chillert
Eleclronic control
Features lemperature
selting, clock and
timer functions.
GXCf35G8S (481.u1)

• WDeo pDlsed OIl JOlI1blle Ileptt ~ CJd CK.wrad dedi cWr- See poJe 21b .. lfts 3CIlIl~ ... licdes. SliI'" II
-~ j

... -- .............. --_ .. _---------------, sq...~ ... .~... _-----_ .....

$799
Only $23 per month:
Exclusive
Maytag8 Neptune'"
Washer
Exclusive TurboClean
Wash system. Oversize
capacity.
MAH55FlBWW
(Depot Direct 185546)

$699
Only s22 per month:
Maytoge Neptune'"
Dryer
Back'ponel
electronic touch-pad
conlrols with lime·
remaining indicator.
MI>£5500AYVV
(Depot Direct 204396)
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Honeywell$79
Programmable Thermostat
5·1-1 programming-allows you to program a weekday
schedule as well as Saturday and Sunday. (1838081

Co, -.
'f~
~;- .
: .

•~~

'tM-- .••,~ -
...... 'I f ..~:~~;-_"."!:."J

l-~
'.i~·f"'~'" .. ~q

'"'' \ '$3997 ~
Ritetemp
Programmable thermostat
7-day programmable with
backlit screen. Easy 10
ope role and read display.
(78313n

~"''"'\''''.~ ...~ ....... :,.
lJ":''''!'''' .'$2 97'

Permanent Electrostatic Filter
10 Year warranty. 20x25
Adjuslable 10 42 different
sizes rinse and re·use.
(877192)I

i !
I,

\ \ I • ".. ~ I

I~

J,

i ,*

$4997
Ritetemp Verticol Touch
Screen thermostat
7·day programmable
with touch screen
programming. (4259401

-r"p'l

$1089:"
Absorber Electrostatic Filter
Carbon embedded to control
odors. Traps up to 91% of
airborne particles. (1157121

.1-.
\~\~'~",:".

$3997
20" Electronic
Pedestal Fan
with Remote
Enjoy easy tilt/height
adjustment and full
90° oscillation with
simple electronic
controls. Five blades
deliver maximum air
movement. {3849751

r

$1797
18" Oscillating
Pedestal Fan
3-speed conlrol.
Whisper quiet
operation. 90
degree oscillation.
Eosy height
adjustment. {5017971

$1997
1-Touch Power Fan

l-touch controls allow
accurale, preferred temperature.

Oscillates From any position. Smooth
flowing, consislent oscillation.

(516004)

$5997
Pro-V High
Velocity Oscillating
Blower Fan
Three powerhouse
speeds with quiet
high velocity perForm-
ance.Optional oscilla-
tion For widespread
coverage. (5392491

~ .
'_,0: $4997

Digital Tower Fan with
Ionizer and Remote
Easy-la-use lauch
butfons let you
program a thermostat
for temperature
control. Includes
remole control with
built-in flashlight for
nightfime use.
(429703)

$2999
40" Tower Fan
2-hour timer. 60°
oscillation. Complete
symmetry round
base. (1008261

~ I~
~

.. ....................-----_ .._-- ..- -- --_ ..-

PJ!~Expert •
~ Installation
Cooling and Heating Installation
• Reliable air conditioners, furnaces, heat pumps and

air quality products.
• Design and installation by licensed, insured

HVACdealers

• TRANE'am
~~ It.HarrJ To Step A 7'raM:

For a FREEin-home consultation
~ CAll 1·800·79·DEPOTa CUCK homedepot.com/insrall

Reliable, certified, licensed professionals
See page 27 for license numbef$

..G~' II~
.r

0

,' ," •

, /. ~: 'f" , :1
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I ..... .
I .~ • .-' .1

m Reduce energy costs and make smart buying decisions @ homedepot.com/energy.

n' f



FREE 5-YEAR WARRANTY
Manufacturer's in-home parts and labor warranty on all window air conditioners
UP TO AN $80 VALUEI * Exdudes 5000 BTUmodel

"~ $1 34 1162363}

;:::

2 8TU ROOM SIZE VOLTS SKU PRICE
6500 BTU Electronic 5,000 10' x 15' 115 233224 57897

Air Conditioner 5,400 10' xIS' 115 551831 5109
With Remote by lG 8,000 17'x20' 115 810048 $157
• 6,500 BTU- Cools up to 240 10,000 18' x 25' 115 :M0221 $195

square Feet (12' x 20') room
12,000 22' x 25' 810087 $244• New, metallic finish 115

• Electronic Touch Controls with 14,500 25' x 28' 115 267633 $319
24-hour on/off timer

18,000 25' x 40' 230 810097 $339
II Ultra-Accurate Thermostat -

Provides accurate control af the 25,000 35' x 40' 230 452551 S419
room temperature •Exceptions

• Slide-out, washable filter For Kitchens- odd 4,000 BTU b compemole lor hoot
easy cleaning cooling and appt~

tGgh Ceilings- increase BTU by 10%
Sunny Rooms- incre<ne BTU by 10%

All ACS limited 10 \lode on hand

.,

(~.-- .~~ ....J

-- .\ ~~

.
t

, )

The ENERGY STARRating

Earning the ENERGY STAR means a
product meets strict energy efficiency
guidelines set by the us
Environmental Protection Agency
and the us Deportment of Energy.
ENERGY STARqualified room air
conditioners use at least 10% less
energy than conventional models.

State-of-the-art plug instantly disconnecls
power iF it senses a dangerous condition

that could cause fire or shock.

Saving Energy Prevents Pollution

By choosing ENERGY STAR,you are
helping prevent global worming and
promoting cleaner air without
sacrificing the product quality and
performance you expect.

Choose The Right Size Unit

Many people buy an air conditioner
that is too large. Consult the
ENERGY STARwebsite to select a
properly sized unit. You can also get
better performance out of your
cooling equipment by properly
sealing your home.

$22912529711 II
65 Pt. Portable
Electronic Dehumidifier

5-yeor warranty on parts and labor
• Electronic controls allow accurate,

preferred humidity level.
• Controls odors, mold, mildew,

allergies and asthma.
• Quiet operation_ Sleek, stylish design.
• 2 fan speeds.
II Convenient top-mounted controls.
• Actual vs. set humidity read-out.
• Automatic full-bucket shut·off.

",

-
- :>-.. ~... ~ c.~_ .. --

--'~.-".--

..-
' ..

4S Pt. Portable Electronic Dehumidifier

$189 (242660)

30 Pt. Mechanical Dehumidifier

$149 (243005)

II ....



MORE CEILING

It's the Perfect Time to
Bring out the Beauty Within
• Hampton Bay0 is America's #1 ceiling fan brand

• Hundreds of fashion forward fans to choose from

• Quick and easy installation

• FREEshipping on Hampton Bay~ Special Order

I--

$249
Hampton Baye 56" Antigua'" Plus
Antique vanilla housing with hand-carved
featherwood blades with dislressed beech
finish. Includes hand pointed Italian
Alabasler bowl light kil. Bulbs included.
lifetime warranty.
(1420671

$129

tJ.:
$6996
Hampton eaye 52" Carriage House II""
Aged iron finish. light beige alabaster light
kit. Also available in Polished Brass and
While with Polished Brass. Bulbs included.
lifetime warranty.
(7398871

.:~~:,·~:;::·'i~~·.!~!:.."~~'.:' . ~;~'.. ~".'''''::....~..:,:~-:~:.a.~.4:~:' . .. '-, . ::.~
Cool You(~ with ENERGY STARand cool ~.i~ ..V(bi~ you help protect the environment outside. .- ,..~·~!.f~~...~.~. " ".'")'~.. :~. I::': y' ·;'k.

fB Shop hundreds of innovative ceiling fans 0 homedepot.com
'-
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~ FANS FOR INDOORS OR OUT

$179
Hampton ~ 56" Frontera
with Remote Control
Weathered·bronze finir.h.Iridescent

~ $ITlOkey'amberglass light kit. Decorative scroll
:g detailing on light kit and housing. 5 reversible
~ sandalwood/teak blades. Bulbs included.
~ (730451)
~ lFI', .
~ ~~~;;'4;t ..
- ....;j;1l~.a' ,~
I...a
~~ $9997
~ Hampton Baye 52" Mediterranean with
~ Remote Control
~ Bronze Finish. Reversible ook/walnut blades.
<'f. Uplight and downlight in beige swirled
~ alabaster glass. 3-speed, reversible
i& operation. Bulbs included. lifetime warranty.a (740154)

It.., .-. iti;:, ,""l-:': . ... ---~,
;& ~~_~:J ~..J.J .. '" "..• ~~..- .........~ .. ~."'I
lR i""7'" ~.,. .:;;.~ . ~.' ..-:, 1,'~.. ..,.........,........-,r- _ .
t;; ~~;;,'" ,:-. (0'
~ ~~tp
~ . "~ ~~'_ ··.;l~
~ -... . "". .

~ $3997
~ Hampton Baye4211 Landmark III''' Ceiling Fan
~ White finished fan includes ribbed frosred·glass
~ 3-light kil. Blades reverse Fromwhite to
~ bleached·ook. Available in 52-, White,
;r; Antique Brass and Polished Bross.
'iJ. 15'year warranty. (5475781

$149
Indoor jOutdoar
Hampton Ba~ 52" Nassouflf Indoor/Outdoor
Natural iron Finish with aluminum housing.
Guaranteed not to rust. Plastic blade in
natural leaf design. Vintage schoolhouse
globe light kit. Bulbs included. (1299091

1:-... ...... __.... .. r~_

$119
Indoor/Outdoor
Hampton Baye48" Palm Beach'"
White finish. Rattan/wood-groin reversible
plastic blades. lifetime warranty. (4604701
Palm Beoch""l.ight Kit(15618n
Textured White $2996

.......~-............~-~-- ,&1.'1 .-.-:.";""" __~,ii'~~"--
$8997
Indoor/Outdoor
Hampton Baye 52- Gazebo Plus'"
Galvanized-steel and weather-resistant
while Finish blades. Stepped dome light kit.
Bulbs included. Also available in Copper
Patino. lifetime warranty. 14731311

$149
Indoor/Outdoor 48- Coral Bay'"
This Home Depot exclusive Features a tropical design
and a lighl kit with .4 tulip glass globes. Also Features a Whisper
Quiet, high-perFormance motor and .4 ABS plastic indoor/ouldoor
blades. Ullisted For damp locations. lifetime warranty. (606536)

And It's the Perfect Time to
Create Your Outdoor Room
• Versatile fans from industry leaders Hunter0 & Hampton Bay~

• Create your look with elegant simplicity or tropical flair

• Designed to endure inclement weather

• Wide variety of indoor and outdoor styles
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Save
$50

~

$549
DeWolf 12- Sliding
Compound Miter Saw
DW708 (10.4389)
Only 516 a month"
was $599

..

-......, e..,.........
•

:- •• ,.. '.!r if. .:

'. o._.lLl• •..
Choose from 4 tools, up to a 5150 value. "Via manufacturer's mail-in rebate.
See store for details.

$499
DeWolte l8-Volt XRPTM
4-Pock Combo Kit
Includes 112" hammer drill with side
handle and bit, 6·112" circular saw
with blade, reciprocating
saw, heavy-duty floodlight,
2 rechargeable XRP'" \
balferies with I-hour •
charger and case.
OC4KfTA 1371918)
Only $16 a month·

... '

SPECIAL DEALS FOR
Great buys now throughout

Start with a Combo Kit Add Tools and Batteries, 21 Choices

~
Ryob~ lS'Yolt
Right Angle Drill
P240 (483056)

$3997
Ryob~ One+ System'"
1SNoit Speed Saw
P530 (3391341

f
~~~~

$169You Save S831

Ryob~ Super Combo II lS-YoIt, S'Piece Combo Kit
Includes 1/2" drill with bits, 5·1/2" circular saw with bIode,
edge guide and wrench, reciprocating saw with 2 blades,
wef/dry voc with tools, Roshlight, 2 rechargeab/e batteries,
l·hour charger and case. HP518MK2 (200706)

$6997 $6997
NEW Ryob~ lS-Yolt Ryob~ One+ System'"
Nailer/Stapler 18·YoIt Impad Driver
P300 (338878) P230 (7256801

Batteries and chargers sold separately ~ i

..JiI Find iust what you need from America's largest Tool Box @ homedepot.com 'Total savings bMed on indiriduoIlel~ price of 08 loois in combo lit. Nol on combo lit fools
0(8 sfo<ked fOl inctrvidual rel~ sole, but may be spedol ordered upon cuslomef request.

-- ....-.. ~'" ..............-- •i ....._;..;;...;....,........--_...-_~_-_ ...---....;,.;.......-..;;...;;... ct.c;.~I ...a.;..4;J>'II""'"'" ... .1' ............ , ..._ .........._.: ....
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J Save

$30
.-.1
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$229
RIDGIDf)4"5-Gallon
Oil-Free Twin-Stack Compressor
Maintenance Free oil· Free pump. Delivers "7.6/6.2 SCFM
@40/90 PSI. Enough air flow to power two roofing or
Framing nailers simultaneously. OF45150 1250638)
Only s10 per month" was s259

..

';'1

JJULY SAVINGS
.~America's Largest Tool Box

_.r,

Over a S180.savmgs versus
purchasing
items in this kit
separately!

$329
NEW Porfer Coble- Three Nailer Combo Kit
Includes 2· W" Rnish nailer, 1· V4" brad nailer, 1" narrow crown $/lapier,
6'"901100compressor, 25' PVChose, nail gun oil, VA" plug, all coup/er$
and Rrtings,box of 1000 count Rnish nails and a case For each nailer.
CFfN250T 1227965) Only $13 per month·

$319~·-
DeWalte 2-3'4 Peak HP,
Oil-Lubricated Hand Carry Compressor
.4·gallon. Delivers 5 ..4/.4.63 SCFM at .40/90 psi. Ergonomic
design For easily porfability. Protected components for maximum
durability. 055155 (268510)
Only $13 per month"

Cordless' no
compressor
or hoses

$1596
3·Piece Adjustable
Wrench Set
WB27·1D
(8313391

New Lower Price

$1597
Oldham-
Max life....6·112"
Sawblade Combo
65024P (588683)
was $1797

$1997
Ryob~ 6O·Piece
DriIl·Drive
Accessory Set
HSS73394RY 1351288)

STANLEY

it:
$596 was s9.97
Work Force- Home Tool Kit
Includes 8 oz. hammer, 6" slip'joint
pliers, A·in·1 screwdriver, 12'
measuring tope, fixed blade utility kniFe
and a handy carrying case (not shown) .
41108 (357323)

rr~

8'\ $843

~

'" Stanler- 25'
t J LeverLockeTape
~. . . Measure

30·854l (124187)

/~-$2~; .-
NEW RIDGIO- 3·1I.l"
Clipped Head Framing Nailer
R350CHA (303011)
Only s13 per month"

fl·
- _ ... ~-------- _._-.,.-...

$379
Paslode- Cordless Impulse
Framing Nailer
900420 (582888)
Only $17 per month"

$249
Stanley Bostitch-
Wire Weld Framing Nailer
N88~'l (377457)
Only $10 per month"

$229
Porter Cable- Clipped Head
Framing Nailer
FC350A (166779)
Only s10 per month"



$1660
per bundle

Grand Timberline
Architectural Shingles
Affordable luxury for property owners. Many
styles and decarative colors available. Only a
fraelion of the cost of expensive ·sown· wood
shakes. Spectacular appearance. ISPEClALORDERJ

• Avoiloble Ihrough special order
• lifetime limited warranty
• 11().mph limited wind warranty
• 33% Ihicker and 50% larger

5 Bundles = 100 Sq. Ft. $83

$1549
perbundle

30'Year nmberfi~ 30
Architectural Shingles
More curb appeal with a full
range of color blends and
shadow lines. North America's
#1 selling architectural shingle.
(1435851

3 Bundles = 100 Sq. Ft. $460

Any Color or Style of
Shingle Available
Your roof is up to .40% of your home's
curb appeal. Fiberglass shingles are the
ideal choice for long-lasting protection
and increasing your home's value.
Choose from the world's widest
assortment of attractive colors and styles
through our fost special order. Any
shingle design available within 1.4 days.

L<!.~"'::;;"";;'": :",': ';~":"':'~'<".
. .. ~;":. ..
(.~,.~-"~~,, .. ,

Roofing Installed For You
FREEIn-Home Consultation

Call 1·800·79·DEPOT (33768)
See store for details and services available.

$1149
per bundle

25-Year Ro~al Sovereign@
301ab Shingles
An economical, traditional
choice for durability and solid
performance. Copper granules
resist fungus and mildew.
(929274)

3 Bundles = 100 Sq. Ft. $3447

" ,~ Expert
~~~Installation

$149859al-
PM2000 Rubberized
Driveway Sealer/Filler

".. ,4-year formula warranty.
Produces an exIra
durable seallhal resists
gas and oil. Easy 10 stir;
one coot application
covers 20% more than
most sealers. Odorless

. _.: .. - . and fast drying. No skin
I irritants, (822492)

-.--- --1!
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Due 10 daily oil market Auctuations, adverlised prices may vary at lime of purchase.
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New & Exclusive
EZStone 3-Step Decorative Coating
New 3'step process that gives a beautiful stone finish to
virtually any surface, including wood. Ideal fo give
additional protedion to interior or exterior surfaces.

1. Apply the
primer coof

2. Add decorative 3. Seal it and
stone finish protect it

Primer Coat
1 gal. (210403)

Stone Coating $
1 gal. (31SnS) 3697

Protective Sealer $26971 901.(329908)

$3497

Square fool pricing (ckulored based 00
mllllUfo<lUrer's ~filocled (overage fOl
1~~. ft.lISIIlg 1 gollon (onlo~~ (OS!
of ~ rmteOO!s ms sIjI:Iy bf fego!.

BEnER PROJECT SOLUTIONS
Cutting edge materials at guaranteed low prices

S219640,b.
Concrete Resurfacer
For resurfacing large
applications. Economical
alternative to replacing old
concrete. (1883Sn

S987401b.
Vinyl Concrete Patcher
Self· bonding cement mix. Repairs and
resurfaces concrete. Trowell>to a feather
edge of 1116-. (.402982)

('.....cJICTI an.-.AU_ ~-
":-:-:-. ~

-.!!.!.!!.!!.!fI J l. I,--- ..,~
_ : _'Y oo::-.~ .. o:
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........
~ .

'. ----••';~:L ';.L,.....c~347.orb

Sand Mix
Ideal for pouring overloys lel>sthan
2- thick, patching and topping chipped
concrete surfaces. (929522)

Buy Novv, Pay later
with Easy Credit
'Key Cred"rf Tenns: No Payments, Ho Interest
Credit Offers (Offers nol 0VliW! "';!h The Heme llelx>t
~ewonls Mosten:~f!>.) FINANCE CHARGES acave
from the date of purchase and an «aved
FINANCE CHARGES will he added to your
Account for the entire promotional periOd if
qualifying purchases, inCfuGmg premlOms for
~tional credit insurance, are not paid in full
before the end of the prolllOtional period or if
you fail to moIce any required parment on yoor
Account when due. Defened perioCl may vary by
offer. See spe¢ic offer for details. With credit
awO'ld for ~ IUcOOses. See spedic off(;( fof
quolifvin!l rerins. 'APR for PlKchoses is 21 % and
15.48% for psdxJses d s2.000 or rme 00 The Horne
De~!l (0l\Sl1:leI Cleat Cad. The 0el0uIr Rote APR fof
~cOOses of s2.00) or l110Ie is 19%. Nrin.rn rllllHKe
Charge is StOO. APRfor ~cOOses is 17.99% ad
12.99% for p.rlfuses d S2.(0) or l110Ie on !he ~
~n (entes (0IlSltIler ClOOf (ord. The Oefa.b RoleAPR
for PlKcOOsesof S2.000 or nae is 17.99%. Mi'inun
fmance o.arge is sUlO. See cmh:*let cqeement for
ileitis. Offer is for i'dviOJoIs. not Minesses: Minimum
Monthly Payments: Poytrents shown ae m estimate
of )W I~ed rri'iIlun monlfiy payments. oodllSSlme
Itm you rove no exisIio:1 oomce. make 00 ol&tioOO
j:Ucroses. tOOt you perf !he minirun paflllent by the
PJ'fllleI'It liJe dole each rnonlh, and tOOt you do 001 i'lQt
rJ7f lrllfuxlI fees. AdooI r.iiili;un manItW ~1s
root vay. These pcI'£IIleflls opri[ frit to !he tloine Oep:ll
(()(ISUl'lel' ueo:it (ad.

Trust Our 10%
Price Guarantee
f}OJ fro 0 bM:r pU en m iimci. nsnk item b:m ~
~ we W rrotd1 ~ ~e tnllsH by 11ft .~
Omne.~ ~,lfuoodi'lSWm. sckslOx
ad reblIe ~ Exti.des. »o,t:t/ till an Oeeree
pOO.xl5.

We've Approved These
Contractors in Your Area
Serti<e provided by The Home Oep:lt authorized
~ ilstoIotal tm~ Home DeooI. u.s.A.,
Ir.< .. l<ense M.: WI 1VN0361G4; 1m 18(·20141263;
MI 12102·119069, DETROIT#lK200J.()7767; JA
m302{)4,OH-{lMlA.~D HEIGHTS#3897, SH.U£R
HEIGHTS #4951; WI #940283;NE
123423;lEXl}''GTONj1AfAYEm, ri#11517.
GeoetoI merchadse ~~ TOO'! vay dtef 1/6/2005 f
lhete ae rn:xUl m:J6oos (CClIllOOO~ exdxleO). We
leseNe !he ftjlI to tmit ~ to the aTWlt reesorUl!e
for ~ oodW let}:b (OOIrocfol CIIStomEn. It is
cu P*Y to M ITuIMA, ocMlle ~.In !he MIlt
rJ 00 error, we Yd nd:e ~ ~ effort to
occommadcte ocr MIomeI. De.. on my ~ WCJl'Oldy
CMli& ct sIoIe. ©200 5 Hornet ne. Inc.

.,

Prices in tIlis od may YfK't from !be ocruol pri<e ot tile lime of IMthose. We ~l OUI pri(es doift 10 Ibe cement c~ menelS.
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You can do it. We can help.=--

$149 i)jJW",III
sq Ft.

Trafficmaster Original Laminate
The look or real hardwood with simple
gluefess installation. Available in
Savannah Oak and Avolon Oak colors.
25-ycar worronty(610296)(6103001
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$119
1500 PSI Pressure Washer
HD1500 Home Storage
Docking Station8
Neat and convenient sJoroge
for your unit, gun, lance, foam
dispenser and hose.
(512755)

SAVE 50%

$1499
WAS $2999
TurboVac 800™ Dual-Action
Works as both a vocuum
and blower.
(185618)

f·

'.

-

i
J

$596
WAS $997

Workforce8 Home Tool Kit
Includes 8 oz. hammer, 6"
slip-joint pliers, 4·in-1
screwdriver, 12' measuring
lope, fixed bIode utility knife
and a handy carrying case.
(not shown)
1357323)

'fr
Magic Chef'

$9999
WAS $129
EXCLUSM
Magic Cher 4.4 Cu. Ft.
Mini Refrigerator
Adjustable and moveable
glass shelving, Full range
temperature control. Push
button defrost.
MCBR445W/B
1196646, 196814)

$2999
Workforce- 18- 4·SheH Storage Unit •
Gray. Holds up 10 1SO Ibs. ~ distributed per shelf. No tools
required-assembles in minutes. 36'V'1 x SS"H x 18"0 (766028)
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........
$288 6 Oz.
Deep Woods
Insect Repellent
Contains 23.8%
DEET. Unscented,
non-greasy
and resists
perspi ration.
(77916.i)

t
I. ,

oot

-
2 for $5
BEH~ Deck-PreplM

.-~ Cleonerand
Mildew Stain
Rerrover
Cleans dirt and
grime. lightens old
weathered wood.
(873942)

t..

..............

$398
Blue Tote Bucket
Multi -purpose
bucket.
(526.i82)

~.y.....~
$19,·J
Malibu 8-Ught Plastic
Solar Ught Kit
(343620)
'While Quantities lo$l

$595 eo.
3'x5' American Flag
6' Pole with mounling brocket.
Made in the USA.
(833983)

,~~ .
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$897 Buy 2 Getl Free
Philips Par38
Halogen Flood Bulbs
9O,wo". Long life· 1·1/2 years.
For indoor or outdoor use. (197305)

.,
~"''''''''''''''''''R~

$997 85-0 /.~-

13'Gallon Drawstring Trash Bags
Closes with one quick pull. Patented
Ihree·loyer drawslring bogs make for
easy lifting and carrying_
(769525)

. .._- ·.~



I QTY.l BOX QTY.2 BOXES QTY.4 BOXES FREE
I ONE·PART 0200 $5.50 Regu!ar$1095 0400 $11.00 0800 $16.50 4th
: OOPUCATE 0150 $6.50 Regular $1395 0300 $13.00 0600 $19.50 BOX!

~·s'
I QTY. 1 BOX QTY. 2 BOXES QTY. 4 BOXES

~I ONE.PART 0200 $5.50 RetUarS13.95 0400 $11.00 0800$16.50

®
f DUPUCATE ~.150 $6.50 ~$16.95 0300 $13.00 0600 $19.50

, : ~ I ~able i'I ,I,-nencan \\\Id:lowers. Blue ClaSSIC. ~~ Gr~. Nal'lI'l!'s Ma;est)'. ~ ar>j Safely Ched< ~
c I 6·.21~·.sMII QTY.l UNIT QTY. 2 UNITS QTY. 4 UNITS :t

1
,§~~~~

Mentioncode DAHN to receivethisspecial ~ I ONE·PART 0300 $29.00 0600 $50.50 0 1200$ 89.95 . "::'~~Io
introductolY offer. 2~lI1inirTun~promsingfteMhppI1. 0 1 DUPUCATE 0300 $39.95 0600 $68.95 01200 $122.95 . I 5<'1

§Order online at I Check Design # _ _ _ Check Start # _
www.DesignerChecks.comC t-I..:.;Chec=k.:..:Des=-=I~gn.:..:N..:.;:a:.:.:.:me..:.;: -,--- _

" See our complete line ~r~eclc designs! ii Check rice total from the box es nKlr1<edabove $
Ente.rcode D1\HN 'on the Shopping Cart page : Designer Lettering ad~OI\rt-llll(' 0 ARTISAN FREE

" to'rilecetve
ll
'f IthhiSfSs>e

I
',cia~introduct01Y offer. 2-bol minirtun. I __Q~~~1,l~j.g~~ q ~~1~Q!!!!~"-~~. .~.__. _

@"'MalaoeoOWlng:'1 AAifealure<l $~' PRODUCT CODE
. ',' send comple\ed Order Form. : Checkbook Cover ~" $

, Pa~ent Check: made' out to Designer Checks. I 0C1 this ~tlscment 'Ml1I c;:;c.-
, Yoldtd Check ()( Reorder Form from your 1..L~L~te~L_ --- _.~ '_. -- -::::::--=---=-==== -------- -----

existin~ check supply, noting any changes. I Address Labels PRODUCT CODE FR EE
" DepoSit SliD from the same account I sent ~ateIY Fore labels I'lOl ava'I,lb'e $ with 2· Of 4-t!oll:
Mal7)"OUr en~re order to: I allow J-:.4 'MlCks .:~ Oe$k Sets _ _ _ _ _ cheek order~~ :~:~~~g:~~~r~~~~~=~~~~~~~--~-~EB-EI:----
.ro Box 35480 ' ~ado ~rlngs. CO 8093~']S48 : Faster delivery 0 Express Delivery $13.90 ---- ---------

Impotfant: Your ordef wiD be ~ to the addfess printed on yourchecb unless youspteiry I after printing Wlth rrH>lant Rush $
. ~ Please aIow210 3 weeks fordeMtyafterwrifiution. Fof rlSlet' dtiYefy "lfter" printing. : dlCcks onty 0 Guaranteed 2-dayDelivery· $17.90

we the Ordtf Form for Guaranteed 2:<!aYShipping or Express ~. , I 2-on DMtrr with rr»>lant Rush No PO Bo'es
OeusJonaDr'Desiper C1i~ stM;e"s~~a~e.!dcl~ and~,i ~dIue lnionna.b;Cnot bank '1 no! MIablt 6n Ol'sl Sets. • !>eWe!}' times ~anlted in the (on~ us. Q!!t _
Idtfttifit.lS.OfI~coanl~b!rs}wItIa d"lI'td ~ers/utalol mailers proftdilll COftSUJIlU •. I tiN·iii,,!'itt1llwlW'§:I,I'fU!fiN SUBTOTAL$
procflldSlHnkts or olftrin( spedal ~s, Ind wtth non1lfOfit CltIlnhllions. If you do not ""-;sal t f - d I~ t - CO 2 l\OI ---=~=""-$~-------
Want tIltSe' iIi .. from other i 'H would Iik I' .' pol' pl I es ax or e IVery 0 •-;}I'J

.Q111,too.l~~"""'i"';.;;~~PJn~_~. you '.' I' o~":.~rp,rm.q'r·l Icy. .'IS,.',., '~-=-k~C":'"~D~A"':'H':":N--="':~O~b~'~=====-------T-O-TA-l-$~-------
~~.AJJ"'~\\ ~1'"""",';'I~lt.:"~,,"... .."i,..: ~ . .lA'jJJ ., ~. I I .UiII.Ii!I~-------------------------------------------. ,.. QIIIr;: If.Yocf.ve ordered friMn'~ Checb ~ caD 1-800-23H770 to take adva~ of special Offers exdusively for relum Custo.~

·~:ii~ ... tHt~~U.~ t)iif(~-!1J~'~,;JZIli.K. '1' ")t~',~\8.1~;:t~..t:~;'~~,;~'i,~~.~...~u~l' iJ ..l:~4.I,\t~.~ ;~~,

http://www.DesignerChecks.comC




nor only performing (or atKli{'tlCCS,bm
speaking with tlxm as well. "I loveCfl("r-
roiningand looking in rhet1'CSofpcoplc:'
Netherton says. ") really like (0 make it
personal. People know ehey mn come (0

a show rhat is great for ehe whole family,
whether they're 01riscians or nor."

Q I love the rock group
Styx. What are its members
doing now? Where can Iwrite

Former Styx member Dennis DeYoung them?
-Sharon V., C"llifornia

TI1c group rhat began in the 1970s is no longer dlCgroup you would
see in concert today. TIlere arc rwo (a({ions of Styx now-<>ne that
carries rhe name Styx and has twO longtime members (fommy Sh.tw
and Olllck Panozzo) and one led by IX-nnis DeYoung, rhe original
lead sing"r and primary songwriter-and both perform Styx songs
in concerr. According (0 DeYoung, 19995 Bt'tll't New \florid was his
last recording with the group. ". became ill, and the guys in the band
wanted to go on dlC road .• asked them to wait anorh"r six momhs
for me to recover. and they chose 1'10( (0;' says DeYoung, 58. a f.1dlCl"
of two who lives in Chicago with his wife of 35 years. In 2000, DeN-
oung and his band ~ran (0 p'...form with a symphony orc!){'Stro,
singing the Styx material Ix: wrote, such as Lad)'. Babe and COllie
Sail Ami)'. 'Yt>U can comaCt both groups through their wd)Sitcs:
It 'll'll '.dflwiJlle)'oI/11g.(0111 aO( Ill'U'1l w)'xu mid. (0111.

Q What can you tell me about Pete Duel from
the TV show Alias Smith and Jones? Iunderstand
that he committed suicide. Is this true?
-John w., Arkansas
Yes, P('CeDuel. who had a hisrory of d"prcssion and alcohol-
ism, died in 1971 from a self·inflicted gunshor wound, He

was only 30 at the time, with a very promising CClrccrah('ad
of him. Born PCtc.... Deuel in Rochester. N.'Y.. he began

his cnrccr on srage with a national tour of'{(,ke lltl~
She's l\fi1le and moved (0 Hollywood in 1%3.

~

After roks in elle TV series Gidgtl and LOl't fJJI a
gQf{top, he lan<.k-dthe part of Hannilxl1 Hercs in'i Alias SmirhtlJldjolltJ in 1970. Roger Davis took

\ over the role in the series after Duel's death. ::}

", '* Cover photo by David Mudd

l

Q Please tell us about Court TV's
Nancy Grace.
-Jessica R., New York
Tragedy was rllC basis o( Nanc)' Gracc's profc.-s-
sional choice and lifdong (luCSt for justice. 11lC ne\,er-marri(-d
Gmce was JUSt20 when her fiance was murdered and her origi-
nal plan to become an English professor was d(......iled. Born in

Macon, Ga., Grace graduat(-d from Mera:r
Law School and served a dccnde as a special
1){'()S(:'curorin the Fulton Oxmty DistriCt
Attomey's Officc in Atlanta be(ore she sat
on a panel of k-gal experts in N"w York and
was noticed by Court TV's found"r. Thus her
television career \vas born in 1997. She hosts
COllrt TV's Nfln£)' Grela: CloJillg ArglllJ/e1/1J
and Nan()' GIi/(C on CNN Headline News,
"wearing rhe same pair of co\\1)()}' boors ('VCr)'

night of my show for g<Xxlluck," S..lYS Nt,,\, York-basc:'(1Gmcc. 45.
"Getting ro do this allows me to continue to be a viCtim's rights
ad\'OC:lte.I always try ro do what's right, he it on the si(k' o( the
defcosc or the srat(·...

il.
Nancy Grace

Q We love the Lawrence Welk Family
programs. IsTom Netherton married? Also
are Raina English and Guy Hovis married
to each other?
--Samuel M., Ari ....ona
Guy and Raina arc married toone another. while hari-
tone lbm Netherton has 11<.'\'(1' married. Neth(1too,
58, \vas born in Munich. Germany, where his
farher \vas stJtioncd in the Army, but he returned
to the United Scatcswlx:n he WdS 9 months old.
Nl1}K1t00 didn'( ['(:ally know he cookl sing
until he w;,tS(bred to :llKlitionfor a high school ~ .
musical and ('lxlcd up getting the k-ad. He ~~.
joined the /..aurmce 'fink SlJOUJ in 1973. sra)'X1 ,'.' I.

until the shows <.ru in 1982, and still can / l
be SC(:nin f(:runs and TV spooals. He recent-
ly concluded t\W )'('al'S at the music theater in
\XI'illiamsburg,Va. (p(~l. 11,988), where he lives. He
is \mrking on a few new CDs, which will be avail- I

able on his \\\:bsite, II1IW/OIIJllCIIXJ1oll,(r)IIJ. NcrllCl"-
tOO,who speaks often about his 01riscianity. enjoys

Singer Tom
Netherton -
still performs
and records
regularly.

• Want to know more about a celebrity
or p~blic figure?
Send your questions to:

Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd"
Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067 or e·mail us at

oskus@americanprofrle.com
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving person,,1
replies-through e·rmil or other means.
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DimensionTU 3000 Desktop
Essential Technology on a Budget
-Intel· Pentium· 4 Processor

12.8OGHz.1MB L2Cache,533MHz FSB)
- Microsotr- Windo~ XPHomeEdition
- 256MB Shared" OOR SDRAM
- 40GB" Hard Drive
-17(16 O'vis.,.27dp) E773 Monitor
-Integrated Intel! Extreme Graphics 2
- 48x CD·ROM Drive
- 6 Months of AOl3 Membership Included'
- 9().Day Umited Warranty", At·Home

SelVice" and Tech Support

Get more o~ of your PC with a
Dell Photo AII-in-One Printer 922

.. .j!{";.;, ',;., . $79
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Sharieand
Sonny Knight
find humor in
their Hillbilly

Hot Dogs.

Sharie Knight clangs the dinner bell at Hillbilly
Hot Dogs in Lesage, W.Va. "Three \X!esr Virginia dogs!" she hollers. "Come
and gir it!"

Steam rises from the hot dogs, smothered in homemade chili sauce, mus-
tard, onions and coleslaw .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"11xy're grror. TIle saure is juS[ righr-noc

roo spicy or I woukln't like it;' says Dom May
Gillispie, 62, it regular from nearby Bar-
boursville ~Xlp- 3,183). "TIle armosplx:re hc:reis
nosmlgic and Cf1tertaining."

Childhood memories of his mother's
hot dog smnd in the 1950s inspired owner
Sonny Knight, 59, [0 build rhe roadside
stand in 1999. I Ie and his wife, Sharie.
wondered if customers would find the
(oumry stand along rhe Ohio River,

"\'<Iesold 700 hot ,q,'S rhe first <l1Yand ron
out of salJ<X>," It'('.lIls SharK-, 47. Gtrs Ila''C he(1l
Iming lip two b1ocksdeq)~sil'l(('.

Hoc dog foUlS also lo\'e tile romc-as-}'(X,I-

are armosphere at Hillbilly Hot Dogs wlx1'C
"indoor dining" is provided by twO l'('til'('d
church buses aod \~cnd customers mo enjoy
blu('grdsS music and bid on auction items to
bc.1X.fi r neighbors i11 0{'('(1.

"It's brooght rile rommunity (()~cther,"
Sonny says about rhe hor dog
stand, "We're jusr two people Feeding a hot dog hunger

who had an ide:.l," And Mom's
S('('l'('( hor dog sauee.

arkl S,1\or ar hllllxlrkS, <:ollnty fuirs and rom-
munity h:sti"ak

In Fr.mkrort, Ind. (pop. 16,6(2), hoc ~
Iovcrs consullX:' 10,000 (ranks during tile ] lor
Dog F,sti'~ll tile I.lsr wc:ckcnJ in July. '0)('
l"\'t11t inc.ltkks a hoc <log cooking COOt('S£,

"P('()plc put hoc dogs in rnsscroks and
k.1bobs ;ukl <lurrhing }Ul em think of:' says
Kim SrC\'Cf1S, ("'('('lithe dirt'(tor rf f-rankfort
Main &I'<·(.'t, which spoosors rhe fi>sri'~ll.

In Cahle, \'<'is. (IX)))' 836), hunt!l'("(ls of
I)(.'ol'k:bundle lip e:.ldl M.\rch for the "~lrlds
lon,gc'S[\\'l'(11K: rmst on lake Namak.11.'Ort at

LakC\wxxls Rcson. Hot dOb'Sarc roosted (}\,(1"

c11.1ltwl..fl I k-<I trenches, which extend lip to
I,(X)() {(,('C, on the frw.enlake.

Llkewoods O\VIlCr Kathy Rasmussen and
()(hcr '\\,(,(1lK- <lueClls," as she mIls the bunch,
pre·poke the wi<1lCl'Snn sticks the night before
because "C\'(1)'OllCS hands arc (00 (Okl other-
wise," she says.

Summerrime, rhough. is
IX)( dog's llC)\:lay.On July 4th
aJone, AmenC'drlS ear 150 mil-
lion IX)( <lob'S, many of (hem at
f.lmily b'Cltherings .md OOckyani
ax>koors.

''Hot dogs arc a corwcnicncc
lood. and Americans are all ainlt

con,wieoo.-:' StyS Ayoka Bland-
fonl, public afFairs manager lOr rhe
Narional I J()( Dog and Sausage

(CcnlimttJ 0/1/M~ 6)

Prom ballparks.0 backyards
AI'l'lCI"icanscat 20 biIIion hoc

dogs each year, which they onJcr
from roodside Stands, purchase off
pushcartS, roost 0Yl'r campfires.
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institlltioo since 1939 and perllap) Amer-
icas most f.'lIl'nlS hoc dog st:md. Cekbri£}'
cusrom<:rs at Pinks are as popular as the
caterys 21 variccicsofllQ( doj,'S.

"Nicolas C'lge may show up in jeans
and T-shirt and come in with his buddi<s;'
S<l}'S owner Richard Pjnk, 61. "Bill Cosbys a
reguhu and always ortk:rs a chili dog with a
him of mustard:'

Pink's late ~n."ms, Beteyand PJul Pink,
borrowed 550 to buy a Glrt and go into the
10-<cm chili dog business. 11ley ran an
extension conI to a han.lwarc store a block
awa)~ In 1946, Pink built his smnd on the
SPO[ ,,1x1'"Che'(1 ~rktxl his cart, Mclrose
and L-1 BR'll, and business has been on a roll
C\'er since, Bet\\'{'(ll 1,500 and 2,000 hot
d%rs arc sok! at Pinks daily.

"It's all about coosisrency; we\\.' !lC\'('['

changed supplicrs;' Pink says, "and also
abom variety:'

It docsn't hurt, eit1X'f, t1lae lbm Hanks
may Ix: \\';.tiring in line.

SoolC \'cndors h<wc nicknames for the
IlO( <logs they serw, Ae Rmts Hut in Gif.
too, NJ, (rq'). 78,672), the deep-friOO doh'S
Il.'l\\.'been mlled rippers since 1928.

"\X'e dump them in a vae of oil and
deep-fry them. TIlC oil m.,kcs t1lC skin
rip," expbins Gus 01l"isafinis, 36, a serond-
gcncmtion owncr. Rippers arc tappetl with
hoox11ladc relish and chili.

"We're 15 minmcs from the N,'wark
(NJ.) airport, and people land and come

(Collt;'1/(((! 011prl/?~ 14)

Tom and Carol McGowan operate a waterborne hog dog stand in Cape Coral, Fla,

made from a mixture of ground meat (or
meat byproduCtS and a:real filler), \v.l[('f,

sale, curing agents and spices. Hoc <1ob'S mn
be made with ccllulose casinh'S.which later
are l'CfT1O\'C<l for skinless hoc (fob'S, or with
namral et.Iiblc intfStire casinh'S.

Most hoc dog coonoiss<.l.Irsfavor edible
casings, which adds to the cnlOchirxss. "A
h'OOd hoc dog has a real snap to ie when you
bite into it;' Kraig says.

Water weenies &
RUii's rippers

on it;' Kraig says. In Florida, hog dog f.matK:smn en~ a
A New York-style hot dog has a tasty frook without leaving their boots. On

hr.uiickl' caste and is cooked on a flat the C,loosahaechce River in Cnpe Conti,
gri<klle "and rolled around until ie's Fla., )Uo.I can orUcr a CllKuh'O-stylc hoc
crisr1':' Ie's topped with chopped onions, dog from Bcaron's \'Q.'lrer Wcenie \X'agon.
mustanl, SOOlCtinX's saucrkrJ.ut, f'Orm<'f Olicagoan Tom McGO\v.tn tunx.J
and $('f\'{'(1on a plain bun. 11le~; a pomoon boat into a floating hoc dog and
moSt faffiOllS New York 1lQ( ice m-am stand shaped like a giant ice
dog stand is Nathan's fmnollS, ~ g. ~, cream cone. 11le German sallSages and
a Coney Island Iandm.·uk . \' (. 1lQ(clogs arc flown in from Olirngo.
since 1916 and I'X>Il'lCto a ~2?".. "\V/c're llaving a hill <loing this,"
July 4th hoc dog ("ating _ ~;, ~ - _\ 10 says ~!cCJOwan, 67, a rcrin:.J
c.:OOtCS(. ~ ., ~ • ~ clcctnC'.u rommctor and aVid

Texans like dlili ex' ~~ ..., Hsherm.'ln. "We're on the end
coney dogs, and South- . #; of the ri\'('[', and its a main drag
erners cat nearly as ' ....:. - .:'-:. ~"', into the Gulf of Mexico. Boots will be
many (XXk hoc dogs ~~.j :..:~eId lined upeighe, nine, 10 deep."
as lx'(f, Krnig says. ~ ~ .r.~~ot~ Hoc dog lovers may wait an

Beef or l)()rk ~rlnJ9S0:'"" hour to order Ole
, .......... ..:::::---• ..1 I

a hot dog is a ~::: Pink's, a Hol-
cooked sausage ~.::~ Iywood, Gtlif.,

L --1~~·-~~l:f¢l~~~

Richard Pink offers 21 varieties of hot dogs at his popular eatery in Hollywood, Calif.

Cooncil in \X'ashingroo, D.C "You d<Xl't
need sil\'('['warc.Oliklren t1l}<1y hoc <1%,;;.
and you can a<k11ots cf roppings."

Cooked & dressed
Hor dog hounds across rllC [WOO

Ila\'C coor f.lmrirc \vays to cook and
dn.'SS their dogs. TIx')' CUI be grilled,
deep-fried, steamed, boiled, dredged in
rom bauer, fried on a stick, and copped
a<ronling to taste.

1\\'0 hoc: dog st}.fes-Glicago and
Nt\\' York-<Iominarc in rile United
&atCS, says I'd dog historian BnlreKraig,
a retired professor at ROOSC\'C1e Uni\'CfSiry
in Olictgo. Both are all bet.f.

In Olirnh'O, a classic sreameclllO( dog
is COflx'l.1with mustard, grero rclish,
tomaro<s, dill picklcs, }}()(JX'PIX1'S and
celery salt and ~I on a steamed poppy
seed bun. "Nc\'Cf, C\'Cf, ever put ketchup
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Finally, a Shine That Lasts
-----~'-, ---------------------------------------------------------
_.~.;. Miracle Polish Ends Struggle With Tarnishing Metals. By D.H. Wagner

1!~~'l' ~J 1~~~ " Lately. sink with lhe creme. WOW! The shine is up clouded crystal and glass vases. wiped and thought the items were beyond saving;
" . '\ I havc unbelicvablc and although I wash dishcs scuffs and stains from linoleum and plaslie in fact I evcn threw somc things away. I'm

(fli :' " p'" . . d'lj '. l: ~, ~ notlcc cvcI)' day, thc shinc kccps-on-shining. And lawn furniture - it C\'cn reconditioncd a on my second lube and am so thrillcd to
", '/ V) quite it's no longcr co\'cred with ugly W1\tcrspots Plcxiglas windshicld. The rcstorntions wcre see the beauty lhat had becn hidden all
... ,=•.r /',' (: ~ t .. ..-",~,j;.:(~. a few - water just rolls off the prolcctive finish so remarkable cvcI)'one suggestcd thai I those years."'-.: U I newspapers and down thc drnin. sell my invention on television". James Malecki from Florida said. "Upon

" and magazincs In a November issue of Good Housc- Donna sent samples of her polish to buying my Grady Whilc 00.1t Ihe salesman
~.Ir:'~_t;o-{ \~-~~-~ prnising a polish keeping maga7Jne, MAAS is recommend- tclcvised shopping channcls. As soon as the gave me a tube of your prodUCI to use. II's

- fonnulaled by a cd for restoring hcavily larnished hcir- buycrs saw how rcmarkably MAAS trans- simply great stum We are in a tough salt
_ homcmakcr. The looms. The Inslitute's Report calls MAAS a fonns melals along with an amazing army air environmenl and I ha\'e actually
.-! articles report that standout stating, "MAAS clcans best and ofolher surfhces both QVC and The Home recch'ed compliments aboul how good the

: Donna Maas grew gi\'es lasting rcsults." The Miami lIer- Shopping Network asked Donna to per- stainless on my boat looks." Boating
fmstralcd with mb- aId announccd "Polishing producI can re- sonally appear on TV 10 demonstrate magazine calls MAAS magical on fi-
bing and scmbbing new old silvcr." And The Chicago Tribunc her invcntion. Within minutcs of berglass, glass. and mctals.

her silver, brass and hcadline sums it all up by proclaiming Donna's first appear- Boeing and McDon-
other mClals only 10 "Onc AmaLing Polish Is The Best At Ev- ance the phones lit up nell Douglas testcd and

r see thcm quickly cry thing." wilh hundreds wailing approvcd the polish for
become dull and Ilow did a homemakcr come up with on line to place thcir use on jet aircraft, Thc

~

~~ lamishcd. again. something the industry'S experts couldn'r! orders. As soon as view- United Stalcs Air Force,
_ Detennlllcd to The reponcr in mc had ro find oul. ers s.,w how effonlcssly Army, Navy, Coast

nn~~ put an end 10 During oUf inrervicw Donna cxplained, MAAS removcd tarnish, Guard and Dcpanment of
~"'.... her constant "I cnjoy thc wannlh that beautifully stubborn spots, and stains Defense worldwide ordcr

battle wilh polishcd melals add to a home. Ilowe\'cr, from the piles of badly . MAAS. If evcI)' branch of
lamish. Donna fonnulated a mctal c1caner not Ihc hours it took to keep them tarnish oxidized mClals on stage . ( our mililary is using this
- and it's tmnsfomling the induslry. frec. The harsh c1e~lOcrs always left my - MAAS hit big time. ~ polish to pass inspcclion.

Anila Gold, nationally syndicated hands dry and burning - one instant silver Approximately 17,000 view- " I)l...·--·~. imaginc what it will do for
columnist and expcn on the restoration of dip smclled so b.1d J fcll sick. When I read crs called during MAAS' debut h' ,>11~" your homc,
anliques calls MAAS (namcd aftcr ils the label. 1 discovercd it contained canccr- and encore perfomlanccs quickly Moton:ycle Consumcr News
inventor) "The best and most amazing causing ingredients. I never realii'cd I was brought a million dollars in recont- ~ tested 28 mctal polishes. Their
polish in the world," Ms. Gold wrotc in her using a dangerous subsrance on my breal.ing s.,les. ~ ..-. report states. "MAAS Polishing
column. "A Imly miraculous polish referred silvcrware - I servc food wilh it! That's l.eona Toppel, an actress whose Creme has no cquals in all around
to as "miracle polish" tha,'\1 lum the most when I lx.-came delernlincd to find a safe credits include Dennis lhe Mcnace. A polishing perfomlance ..." MAAS retained
dis.,slrous pieccs into lhc mosl de-bright- and bellcr way to care for Ihe mclals in my League of Their Own, and ER said shc \\ as ils shine longer than cvery polish tested.
ful is MAAS Fine Polishing Creme For All homc." about to Ihro\\' away a brass chandelier. Shc "MAAS outperfonns cvcry cleaning
Melals. which cleans, restores, preservcs And thaI she did. Her fommla dcveloped s.,id no amount of elbow grease had been product I'vc tried". Donna beams with
and polishes to perfecrion any brass. copper. in conjunction wilh a chemist friend has a ablc 10 shine it up. Arter hcaring about s.1Iisfaclion. "So if you'rc as tired as I was
chrome, silwr, stainless steel, aluminum, mild seenl and feels like a hand cream. MAAS, she decided to givc it one last try of clcaning melals just to scc tarnish
gold or any other melal wilh amazing Made wilh a basc of ullm-refined jewelcrs before buying a ncw light fixture. "With reappear a few week" later. MAAS il!"
resulls - no matter how badly slained. spot- rougc, it genlly lirls tarnish. The creme is vcry lillie effort (a big plus for me because
tcd. discolored. flood-damag",...I, wcathered. non-flammable and the highly conecnlrated I suffer from m1hrilis) that chandelier looks
dirty, dingy, drab. or dull they may be." formula Icaves a deep, rich like new. It's been years since I polished

Since 1 had an old brass lamp in desperatc onc-of-a-kind luster beyond ""') tlk1t brass chandclier with MAAS
necd of restoration, this joumalist decided 'lnything I'vc evcr secn. f and to cvcryonc's surpri~e it's
to pur MAAS 10 the tes!. Thc lamp had ~ \ '\ sliII glowing."
been stored in the garnge and was in fhr , Amc Powell wrole to Donna
worse condition lhan I remembered. I was ., ~ 10 - saying. "I just finished using
flabbergasted as I watched Ihe polishing • your wonderful Polishing
creme wipe away layers and ycars of Creme for All Metals, for the
(amish. Ne\'cr havc I used anylhing so firsl timc, to polish some
easy. TIle lamp actually looks beller than silver for a dinncr party r am
when I purchascd il. Hetter yet. months I giving s.,tunlay night. It is
latcr it's still glowing!! tmly remarkable - my silvcr

The creme workcd so cfforllessly, I I has never been lhis ele:m! II
thought I would It)' to refmbil'h my mothet's l' is a marvelous product and I
collection of antiquc brass and copper ., cannot wait to gct morc
cookware. Thc badly stained pot,s and pans ~-. myself and tcll all my friends how great it
dcveloped black spots that had been im- "To my surprise," Donna reveals. "Ihc is. The dining room just sparkles, Ihanks to
possible to remove. MAAS wiped away lhe fonnula far cxcccdcd my original goal. I you!"
years of built-up residue even from lhe soon discovered MAAS not only reslored Sheila Ocuing in Florida said, "Thank
most discolored pieces. every melal the polish also restored most you, (hank you for a wonderful prodUCI!

While polishing the pots and pans, I non-porous surfaces. It complclely renovaled Now family treasures wilh 30 years of,
noticed MAAS applying a shinc on the a sun·damaged fiberglass boat, removed tarnish, grime and corrosion are gleaming.
stainless steel sink. So I cleaned lhc entire residue from glass fireplace doors, polished I had tried other product without success

At Last, A Polish That
Keeps Metals Shining!
Finally, you can reslore sih-cr. brass.

copper. siainless ...cwry melal and more
to their original beauty Wilh MAAS
easy wipe-on, wipe-ofT, no-wail polish.

Scnd only $12.95 plus S2.95 ship-
ping and h.1ndling for one large 4 oz.
tube of MAAS Polishing Creme. Sa\'c
58 whcn you ordcr Iwo lubes and
rcccive a FREE polishing cloth dI)'-
Irea(Cd with thc exclusive MAAS
fomlllia (tolal value $41.90) for only
$ 19.95 plus $4.95 shipping and
handling. IL residents please add 1.75%
sales tax, Mail your order to:

MAAS - Dept AP6265
7101 Adams Streett Sultc 3

Willonbroo1<. lL 60527-8432
(Please make checks payable to MAAS)

Order online at www,rnaaslnc.c:orn
Money Back Guarantce
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Resurrecting ~~~~~i
the Old West

Actor Marcus Volimas
stlKlied hanl {O undersmnd \Xlikl Bill IJickok,
the Old \XI('Stchar.tCt("I"he pOrtnl}'s in !x..ldwood,
S.D. (pop. 1..18Cl). "I Ie was larger liMn life ('\"<.11
WI)(11he was living," Volim.'lS sa}'"S.

8m what Volimas rcall)' kl1O\vs is llickok's
death, having re-(lla((ed his Allg. 2, 1876, murtk"l"
more than SSO times. 11lt: legendary lawman and
Wild \X'cst Show performer was shot while play-
ing poker in fX'adw<xxl on [hat f.·1t('(ulday.

"A(wrdlllg [0 OIl(' of the ot!wr pok('r pl,I}'("I"S,

Hickok (ell to [he floor and was instantly dead,"
Volimas says. "I take a little liberty and f.111(01"-

wartl on dlC mble to die, so the audience can see
me bcu("I" and so Idon't get my (oswme dirty.
Sometimes kids are (aught lip in the mOlll<.llt
<lnd cry, and] h,\\"e to get right up and tell them
I'm OK, that we're acting."

In one way or another, from gokl prosp£:C(-
ing (() gambling {O play-acting, lX~llhvood's
husint'ss ahV<I}'Shas been g(;uing I)(:op[e caught
up in the moment. 111<lt l)(;~an with the {Own's

: ,
!

pr~
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Potent newall-natural supplement (or men helps restore
youthful sexual ability and increase sexual function
Do you wish you could increase your sex drive? Medical

experts estimate that between 15 and 20 million men in the

United States experience some degree of poor sexual

performance. If you're one of these men, now you can

improve your sexual performance quickly and naturally

thanks to Procylon.

Procylon is the new, revolutionary, all-natural supplement

that helps restore sex.ualability, boost the male sex drive, and

improve sexual ~rformance in men. It's clinically tested to

boost the male sex drive and improve sexual ~rformance

quickly and naturally, Call now and you can get your own

risk·free trial of Procylon (sent to you in plain, discreet

packaging) so you can feel for yourself the powerful effect this

revolutionary new breakthrough will have on your sex drive

and ability.

Can tolJ.free now for your risk-free trial of Procylon at:

1-888-211-3870

k:!
An annual parade in downtown Deadwood, S.D., is part of the town'

ilk'Sal (oul1<ling in )l1<lian country, the same )'C<lras Hickok's nlllRk-r,
whcn gold nJshc:rs S\\..mlled into the long, narrow Black Hills gulch.

Hickok's murd(1" at (hc hao<l of Crook<:d Nose Jack l\fcC.111 is rc-cre-
ated four times il day during du,' slimmer at S.lIoon Numlx:r 10, which
harkens back to the HmOs wirh sawdust co\'(1'('(1 floors, Wild Bill's pur-
ported dc<uh chair, a1KI an ilmple supply of Old \'((('St artifacts. Outsid('
lx'()ple line lip for a bus ride to Mount Mari,lh Cemetery, dIe gmwsitc (Ii

Hickok and sharpshootl'l" Calamity Jane, among others.
TIle perpetual cekbration of f.mlous and somccinx'S sll.ldowy DI.'<ld-

wood char.1Cters hirs a clt'SCCndo during the town's annual 1).1YS of 76
fcstivities (schooultxl July 26 to 3]), Wh(11 thousands pack the ~lllch filr .1
professional rodeo, a l",mde, and late-night tooses to \X'cstcrn lore.

Jo}'ce Guisen. a third-generation Black Ilills resi<.k:nr, aPl'reciatl'S
how the Days of'76, as well as the 1180 TV S(:ries DwduTXlCl, has whet
the public's appc:tit(; for Ic<uning about the tOwn. C.1r1sen works as an
C(lllc<uor .It the 1930 Adams Museum, the oldest history museum in tht
Black Hills. She says people who think or De'adwood as a ~ok) C<lmp ,ur
surprisc'd by how rapidly it c\'Ulvcd into a comformble community in .1

Sfllnning alpine scuing. She says th,1t tcxlay's Dcadwocxl-a N,uion.lI
Historic Landmark since 196i-is" f.u ny from when sculers found th"
gllkh stre:wn with downed timber, which hi to the town's namc.

Many visitors now "don't expect our Victorian ilrchitecture and ('vi-
dence of amllencc, prescot shortly after the gold msh," says C1.rlsen, who
1i\"('(1 in San f'mncisro for 14 },('3rs 1)(;lore rt1uming home to mise 1)("1"kid'i,
"Deadwood," she explains, "is beautiful, ah'''lYS alivc and nt\,("I"s1('(1))'. ilnd
known for an 'anything goes' auinkle."

Today, HO gaming busin('SS('$ oper,1te throughout Deadwood,
thanks to e((ons by local bllsilwss 1('"tIers who pushetI to hav('
gambling legalized in 1989.

'''l1lCrcS a nonjud~mental chamc[er to Deadwood, a belief }'OU «111 Ix'
anything you \V<\Ilt))(1'(>," l'('Si<k1ltBill \X'alsh s,1.ys.Like lots of other tow]\<;
across t11l' \'((('St, \X'alsh a(kls, lx..l(lwocxl ccinvented itsel( (rom time 10

The (ou....story Franklin Hotel has been a Deadwood landmark since 1903.
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• Have a high deductible insurance plan?
• Do not have insurance? Ale self employed?
• Go to doctors outside your health plan network?
• Have pre-existing condition exclusions in your policy?

THE AffORDABLE NON-INSURANCE SOLUTIONI
{~::HOSPITAL {~}DOCTOR {!~DENTAL {!~PRESCRIPTION

Call today to receive your FREEinformation and sign up kit including:
~ Primary Care Provider Directory ~ Explanation of Program

If yoo currently have medical coverage, select our BasicPaca~ for savingson
Dental, Prescriptions, Vision and 24 hour access to our Health Hotline.
Enroll for as law as $14.95 monthly.
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-Sur~cry
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Call Now: 1·800·718·369g~
U NOW! REFERA FRIEND TO QUALIFIED
HEALTH AND RECEIVEONE MONTH FREE!
(member rrost be on pbl foc six rnor'dls)
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Re-enactor MarcusVolimas portrays Wild Bill Hickok.

tinl(' and has always wdwlll("(l nl'W (olk" who bring
fn'Sh visions.

'I\vemy-fi\'c )'roT'S ago \'«1Ish was a IK""(OnK'r
who rook oWf)('fShip of a Dead\\'ood trr05Urt.'. rht:
1903 Fmnklin Horel. One of r1w horels former
gucsts. actor Kevin CosU'K.1", fell in 10v'Cwith the
(Own and lX'C.lITIC :1nOfhcr flC\\'(OIIl<.1" with a vision.
In a<kfition to a Main Sut'Cr lusino and rcsraur.u1t,
COStnCf cn-arl'{l l;\(;1Ok:1, an lxlumtional remer on
Ill<.'cown's edge chat celebmtes rhl' region's Amcrimn
Indian <lnd bison heriroge.

Bm cofullynppn'Ci:He I)end\\'ood. n-sidenfSscft'SS
chat it's important cosrcp beyond rhccic}' limir...and
\'('Il[ure imo tlK.' slIrmllf)(ling Bl.tck Hills. One way
is along Mickelson 1'mil, \\~lich begins dowmown
.mtl hl-ads rowanl cOllner)' char once d.1ZZkxlI'ros-
I)('CCOT'S ml<II~('fld<lry gunfighcCfS <llikc.

"Out l1l<.'rein (he C\'l'ninh'S,"C'lrlscn says, "chere's
Ill<.'Ix'(fume of the pines arxl the whislx'r of moun-
lain bn.'l"LC5.Th;ltS why mosc of liS li\'(· hert.'. 111e
('<mh speaks (0 }'~XI dmxlgh elK' (n.'t:S and the
mcks." *
Take a trip ~ack in time to the qrdWest!
See 'theL Old 'Nest. Canacian-style at the QlIgary
Stanl>ede. Spend 4 days an4 3 ni&t!,tsif' calgary ~
and:watch rearcowboys In the $1, Million Rodeo.~ • ..l"l:"'" _.~.,.. t • ~ ... "~ ..~ _... oC). .. l" • 1

:~ ch~~ races and ~e ql1lfldstand Show.]
'Tours s~rf'July 9 and i':lcl.u~edaily breakfast and.
three" nights at ',the beautiful~~n Calgary. From
,$!?9.99; per;-~; Jan;d'0I)fy.' Call Homet~,

~>("l" _........... ........ ~ ~ ...

'Toursa~J~)~J.6,.J~~~, ~~ de~i1s.. 'J J ,-j

, RateThis StorY~,-r.'~ .,.' - J-'- ,
I Hoyldid~y6hrii'~~~thi~~iofyl~L:oion:~ll~~~~~~~ ~~~,.~,,«,' ;~,·d
~~.a i"conn le.c~~&1i~ii~~
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Why Back Pain Sufferers
Sleep Better On Air®!

10
~--

3·s~"-~ "'" ~ I.: '.- ~.:-. - ";:~'~ ,"",

'70 my surprise, after only one nigh~
I I awoke without any back pain. I Hove

.' ,

had a back problem for over 30 years. '
1-, I"

Thanks sO' much!"
-jackalyn I·t~u,ee,Fi

The Sleep Number Bed by Select
Comfort'". It's not just a better bed, but
a better way to sleep. Even back pain
sufferers can sleep more comfortably!
The SLEEPNUMBER~bed doesn't rely
on springs or water, but on a cushion of
air. Air gently contours to your body's

shape, helping to reduce
uncomfortable pressure
points, and research
shows it also helps to
more properly support
your back and spine.

The Sleep Number· bed comfortably
contours to your body, 10 more

propelly support your back and spine,
and helps to reduce pressure points.

Metal coil mattresses can
creale uncomfortable

pressure points and prOvide
uneven support over time.

o 2004 Scl«l Comfort 0we<1

TRY IT FOR 30 NIGHTS!
We're so sure you'll sleep better on air,you
can take up to one month to decide, or
your money back.* You've got to sleep on
it to believe it!

For a FREE Brochure and DVD or VIDEO, call now!

1-800-831-1211
Ext. 35411~----------

I
YESl Please rush me a FREE Brochure
and Video on U DVD or U VHS tape.I (rl 00'" ON'l

Name _
IAddre-ss _
ICity Stalc _

IZip Phone _

I
I
I

selec t 8comfort
CREATOR OF HIE SlEEP NUMBER BED

•Exdudes rel",n shippong f~
Mail to: Select Comfort Direct I

6105 Trenton lane North, MinneaPolis, MN 55442 ".J------------,- "



Resurrecting ~J~~i
the Old West

Actor Marcus Volimas
studied hard to understand Wild Dill Hickok,
the Old \'\Il'St char.tetcr he portr.t}'s in IX-tdwood,
S.D. (pop. t,3HO). "lIe was larger th.m life lwn
when he \vas living; Volimas says.

But what Volimas ml1ly knows is Hickok's
death, ha\'ing rNo'nacted his Aug. 2, 1876, mUllk'f
more than RHO times. 11ll' Icgl1klary lawman and
Wild \'\ICSt Show Ix:rformer was shot while pby-
ing poker in Dc.-adwoodon that (attful day.

'"According to one of the other pokt'r pl.\}'l'f'S,

Hickok fell to the floor and ,vas instantly dead;'
Volimas says. "I rake a liule liberty and £.'\11for-
w~ml on the table to die. so the audience Gln see
me bem'f and so I don't get my mstume dirty.
Sometimes kids are Glught up in the morrKllt
and cry. and I have to get right lip al1<ltell them
rm OK. that wtho' acting:'

In one way or another. from gokl Pmslx'Ct-
ing ro gambling to play-alring, Dt-adw()(xl's
busintS') always has lx'Cn gtuing Ix:opk' caught
lip in rhe mOm(1U.111ar b('gan with the town's

Ik.:l

An annual parade in downtown Deadwood, S.D" is part of the town's

ilkogal founding in Indian country. the same rear as Hickok's mURk...,
WIl<.11gold nlshet'S swann<."(1into the long, Jlarrow Blalk Hills gulch.

Hickok's murd(o'rat the hal1<lof Crooh·d Nose Jack l\{cC'111is rc-<.n'·
ared (our cimes a (Ia)' during the summer at $.\Ioon Numbl1" 10, whi<.h
harkens back to the ISOOswirh sawdust cov<:rcdfloors, \'\111<.1Dill's pur-
ported dcmh chair, and an ample supply of Old \'\Il'Sf artifaCts. Omsidl'
people line lip (or a bus ride to Mount Mori.1h CcmetC'f)', the gl".tvt'sicl'(.[
Hickok and sharpshoocl'f C.alamity Jane, ilmong (){hers.

11ll' perp<:tl1al cdd>ration of f.lIllOUS and sornetim<.'Ssh,lJowy IX-mi·
wood chal".lctcrs hits .1cresa1l<.10during the town's annual Days of 76
fcstivities (scheduled July 26 to .:;1), wh(11thousands pack the gulch for .1

professional rodeo, a parndc, and r.lte-night tOOStsto \X!est(1"nlore.
Joyce Gulscn, a third-g(1l('rntion DJack llills resident, appreciates

how the nays of '76, as well as the 11130 TV series ~"luOOt/, has wl1('(
dll' public's ul'Ix:tite for Ic.lrning aboU( the town. C'\r1scn works a.c; .1Il

educator.lt the 1930 Adilms Museum, the oldcst history museum in tilt
Black Hills. She says people who think of De."'cldwoodas a gokl Glmp are
surpriSl'() by how rnpidly it C\'ul.vedinto a romfortable community in .1

stunning alpine sctting. She s;'lYSdl.lt texla}'s Deadwood-a N.ltion.ll
Hisroric LIJ\(lmark since 1961-is a ("u cry from \Vhro sctders fOllJ\(1t1l<'
gulch sm,'wn with (Iowned timber, which led to dll' town's name.

Many visitors flOW "don't ('Xpeer our Victorian archiu.'(w[(' and t\'i·

dence of atnuencc, p«''S(llt shortly after till' gokl msh," S;.\YS Carlsen. who
li\,('l) in San Frnncisco (or 14 }'(-arsbefore [('turning home to raise her kid ..
"Deadwood;' shc explains, "is beamiful, 'llwa}'Salh'(' ark)Il("\'CI"skq)y, and
known for an 'anything goes' atlimde:'

Today, 80 gaming busintss('S oper.ltc throughout Dead woo<l,
thanks (0 (·ffons by local bllsim'ss leaders who pushed to haw
gambling legalized in 1989.

"'111<.'[(,5 a Ilonjlklgm('nral ch.1r.lcter to Deadwood, a beli(f }'Ol1GlIl Ix'
anything you w~mtIx1"C," «.'Si<k1uBill Walsh Sc'1}'S.Like 100sof ()(her rown~
across dll' \'\I('$t, \X!alsh a<kls, Deadwood rcin\'etU("(1itsdf fmm time ((I

The four-story Franklin Hotel has been a Deadwood landmark since 1903.

pr~
(dominorCttl/lXio) caplets
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Potent newall-natural supplement for men helps restore
youthful sexual ability and increase sexual function
Do you wish you could increase your sex drive? Medical

experts estimate that between 15 and 20 million men in the

United States experience some degree of poor sexual

performance. If you're one of these men. now you can

improve your sexual performance quickly and naturally

thanks to Procylon.

Procylon is the new. revolutionary. all-natural supplement

that helps restore sex~al ability, boost the male sex drive,and

improve sexual performance in men. It's clinIcally tested to

boost the male sex drive and improve sexual performance

quickly and naturally, Call now and you can get your own

risk-free trial of Procylon (sent to you in plain. discreet

packaging) so you can feel for yourself the powerful effect this

revolutionary new breakthrough will have on your sex drive

and ability.

Call toll-free now for your risk-free trial of Procylon at:

1-888-211-3870
Page 8 • AmerJcan
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Re-enactor MarcusVolimas portrays Wild Bill Hickok.

tinl<.·al1<lhas a [W:l}'Swelromed nt:w folks who hring
fR'Shvisions.

'I,vemy-five }'{';trsago \'«llsh was a 11C\\'COfller
who took OWIl(1"Shipo( a fX>adwood treasu[(', rhe
1903 Fmnklin Hotel. One.' of dlC hotel's former
!:llCStS,<lcmr K('vin Costner, fdl in lo\'(.' with the
town ami became '1T1(){hernewcorJ\(1"with a vision.
In ;l<klitioll to a MOlinSm'Ct c.l.~inoand R'Sr.lllr.lIU.
COStll('fcR';tte.'l1li\t.lIlka, an edllGltiollal «mer on
rill' rown's edge {h.lt cdd'>riltl'S(he region's Ameri<:nll
Indian aJ\(1bison herirage.

Bm ro flilly <tpp«.'Ciare1X-1t!wood,n.'Si<k1usstR'SS
lhat it's important costeI' beyond rhecit}, limirsand
''Cl\(ure into dll' sUll'Olukling B1;tekHills. Olk' wa}'
is alol1~ Mickdson Tmil, which IXl;inc; downtown
.1Ild he.-adstoward COlllltl)' that once c.I.1zzlcdpros-
IX'CCOr.> .ukllC'gmd.lry ~llnfightl'fS alike.

"Om tlX1"C in till' ('\'('ninh'S,"C'1r1SCIls;'l}'S,"thl'fC's
the pcrfunx' of the pines arkl the.'whislx'r of moull-
tain bn.'t.""ll'S.111at's why most of liS Ii\'(' Ik·l'('.11,e
l'<1rth spe,lks to }'Oll through dl(' trl'CS <Ukl the
nxks." :}

Take a ~ripback in time to the qrd \:Vestl
See the' Ofd ~ Canacian-siyfe' at the Cafgary
~, Spend ... days and 3 nights In Calgary
and w;l~ r:eaJ,cowboys,in the $1 rjillion Rodeo.
See ch'~~',races 'and.the Gl1mdstand ShoW']
ToursstarfJuly 9 and inetude daily breakfast and 1

three nights at ,the beautiful Wes~n Calgary. From :
$79?~??:"pe!./.~ _.~ only.:CaIl Homet<>ym;
Tours.a(~)t§M~~~~5:~f.~etaJ~, > • ,.~

,.RateThis Stor.y ..,-. - ,,,,,.,-- " -.
if~fo#'did~y6tlirlte':ffiis''st6if~ogon. .!
Irb~5ffi~~1t"'rlrat~->;~~~-!,1l"~M~~~ ..~,.~~)iil ........!i~.~lII~
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Why Back Pain Sufferers
Sleep Better On Air@!
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"To my surprise, ci(ter ono/ one nigh~
I awoke without any bqck pain. I hove
hod a ba~ problem (or over 30 years,. ,
Thanks so much!"
-jackofyn H.,Yul~,FL

The Sleep Number~ bed comfortably
contours to your body, to morc

properly support your back and spine.
and hefps to reduce pressure points.

Metal coil mattresses can
create uncomfortable

pressure points and provide
uneven support over rime.

TRY IT FOR 30 NIGHTS!
We're so sureyou'llsleep better on air,you
can take up to one month to decide, or
your money back,* You'vegot to sleep on
it to believe it!

The Sleep Number Bed by Select
Comforf", It's not just a better bed, but
a better way to sleep, Even back pain
sufferers can sleep more comfortably!
The SLEEPNUMBER'-bed doesn't rely
on springs or water, but on a cushion of
air. Air gently contours to your body's

shape, helping to reduce
uncomfortable pressure
points, and research
shows it also helps to
more properly support
your back and spine.

For a FREE Brochure and DVD or VIDEO, call now!

1-800-831-1211
Ext. 35411~----------

I
YES! Please rush me a FREE Brochure
and Video on U DVD or LJ VHS tape.

(d"OOOj,rrof'r"]

IName, _

IAddressICity State _

IZip, Phone _

I
I
I

selec t Ocomfort
CREIHOR Of tHE SUEP NUMIER lED
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A "B-" on Bob Heft's high
school history project cn1.ns(.J his life
for(-ver and ensured his place in his-
cory as the ck'Sisntr of America's SO-scar
flag.

Ilcfr \\I'JS a 17-}'(-ar-old high school
swdem in Lancaster, Ohio (pop.. ,5335),
in 1958 when his history teacher, Stan-
k)' Prate, told the class to creare a visual
history project. Heft, who ('lljoycd nags,
was interested in the proposed acklition
of Alaska to the United Srat(S. He knew
if that occum-d, the nation woukl have
to CXIXlnclits 48-star nag.

") also koc'w that Alaska was a pri-
marily Democmtic state, so I figured
that Congrc'SS \\'01.11<1 also wam to ackl
a Republic\I\ state before the 19<'lOek-c-
cion," I k{t &1ys, reK1'rins to dle a<.klition
of Hawaii. MSo, 1 deeml to make <l

mockl of a SO-scar naS for my project."
Hefts modx1' was not pleased when

lll1' son began taking apart the family's
American nag. Unck-terrccl, he worked
for 12-and-a-half hours, painstakingly
cutting ou[ white stars and placing
them onto a piece of blue broadclodl-
50 stars on each side-then sewing the
blue field back onto the red and white
stripes.

Pleased with his efforts, he presented
his .nag project to the class. Mr, Pratt,
ho\vever, was not as impressed, "Ie's bl()(

E-mail your friends this story
at www.amerlconproflle.com
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too many Stars:' he })()im('d our, giving
the flag projcC( a "Boo." When Heft
prot{'Sted, the teach(.,. chall(1lg<.-dhim:
"Jf }'oU don't like che gr.llk-, gec this
flag acccpc(.'(1in \'1."lShingron. and I'll
consi<.k1'changing it."

Heft did jusc thar. He took the flag
to his congressman, \'(falter Moeller,
and ash'" him, "If there's ('\'(1" a contcst
for a new flag, would you suhmir this
for me?"

Sure enough. Htft's pol iti<'alassu mp-
tions (>fO\'Cd true, and on Jul)· 4, 1960.
he tOuncl himS('lf in \~ashington, D.c.,
standing nexc to President Dwight
Eisenhower, w<\tchins as his 50-smr
flag \\I'JS raised for the first time O\'l1' the
U.S. Capitol building.

When he rewmexl home widl his
flag, Heft sought OUthis fOfnl(1't(''3cher,
who gla<.llybumped up the gmdc to 30

"A." "Jf he hadn'c given me that bad
grade;' Heft says, "I probably would
have gone home and put the flag away.
11le k.sson is, if}'OU believe in what
you're doing, don't let an)'OllCdissuade
you from your dreams,"

Heft, 63, and his original SO-star
nag have since travek'(l the world, shar-
ing a message rllX\triotism. In fact, his
flag has flown over all 50 stare capitols,
131 Amcri<nn embassies, hundreds rl
historical sites, an<.lthe White House of
every administration since Eisenhower,
Although the flag is valtJC(1at more
than $500.000, Heft has never consid-

, ,,'

creel selling it. and he expectS that it will
Jikely go to a hiStOrical mllS('um after his
demh.

No\ ....ldays. the nag rarely leavcs its

\Vooel-ancl-glass ClS(', but lx'Ople can take
a look at tile blue fidel with the white stars
that still lX'<lrthe Ix'OCil marks where a
}'OllOg Heft skctch<.'(1our his d(.'Sign.

1'~I~~·A L~·,~~ Statehood
(;I¥~"-v~ ••• Quarters

30CtJUe utI
Don'l miss this 30-coin complclc SC[ of Uncirculalcd
Statehood quartcrs! Hoarded by [he public, these
popular coins arc vanishing from circulation and
WILL NEVER BE MINTED AGAIN! With lhis special
offcr, you can own a complc[e year set of
Uncirculaled Slatehood quarrets - 1999-2004 - for
jusl $19.951 A special savings of 52% off regular
prices plus FREE shipping [0 your home! Plus, when
you order today. you'll also get the Uncirculated
2005 Buffalo nickel honoring the Lewis & Clark
expcdilion, absolutely fREE!

You'll also receive our fully illustrated catalog
plus other fascinating selections from our Fre~
Examination Coins-on-Approval Service, from which
you may purchase any or none - return balance in 15
days - with oplion to cancel at any lime. Don'l delay!
Get lhese historic oncc·in-a·lifetimc quaners before
they vanish foreverl

4S ~JklN:lII«. ~~sa~
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Heft holds the original SO·star nag he stitched as a
17-year-old high school student in Lancaster, Ohio.

Over dle last 45 years, Heft estimates that
he's made more than 8,000 app(.'nranccs with
his original 50-star flag. During that rime, lle's
held a number of jobs, including high school
reacher and rhe.uer manager, and he evco servl-d
as a SC\'CfHcrm mayor of Napok-on, Ohio (pop.
9,318). Now retired and living in Saginaw,
Mich., lle makes 300 appearana'S t'<tch rear,
giving priority to SCOUtgroups, church groups,
military t'\I('nts, patriotic gatherinb'S' fraternal
organizations, and school assemh\ies and com-
mencements. He often SIX'3ks for free or asks
organizations to only (Ovt'(' his travcl expenses.

") try to bring histOry lO life and make it
tXluC"dtional,entertaining and inspirational," Heft
says. ") especially try to spread my message lO the
}'Olmger generation, as) feci strongly that IXltrio-
tism is OCtXled in many cl our schools."

L'ury Rich.1roson, pn.'Sidcm of the L1nsing,
Mich., chapter of Junior AchicvcllX1H, knows
Heft from his work with the orgnnizmion.

"To the kids, he 1lIl;('(1 them [0 follow their
dreams and ne\'er gi\'C lip in what d\(.'Y beli('\'C
in," Richan.lson says. "Plus, he's sharing some-
thing unexpected. Most people never think
about the (act th,u someone had to design the
flag. People fcd ()f'(XKI to be an American after
they hear him:' ~

F)izaheJb JOOJlJ()1J iJ II fi-eJal1fr ll7'iln' i/l 1..ll1lJillg.
Mid).

ADVERTISEMENT

My doctor found two tumors on my
prostale with a high P.S.A. He scheduled a
time to surgically remove the prostate, but r
canceled the appointmcnt. In~ead I went
on the diet discuss,-'d in the book combined
with another supplcmcnt. O\'Cr thc months
my P.S.A. 11.15 lowered untilthc !a.<;treading
was one point two."

-DIIIIC"tl/J M.
"In my 55 ycars as " Country Hunily

Physician, Iha\'e JlCvcrread a more 'down
to cmlh: practical resume of cancer pre-
\"cluion and treatmcnts, than in this book.
Ie needs to be studied worldwidc for thc
prevcntion of canccr by all researchcrs
who arc looking for a cure."

-EtIIl't1nl S.•M.D.
"As a cancer p<'1tientwho has been bat-

tling lymphatic cancer on and off for
almost three yem now. Iwm;very plea~
to .!>tumbleacross How 10 Fi.~/1ICallC"t!r &
\ViII. The book was in!>piring.well·written
and packed with useful infonnation for
any cancer patient looking to maxi mile
hi" or hcr chances for recovery:'

-Rol1!allY S.
"I've been incorporating Dr.

Budwig's natural remedy into my dict
and havc told others about it. Your book
i.. very infomlati\"c and ha .. infonnation
I've ne\'cr heard about beforc (and I've
read many books on the cancer and
nutrition link). l1\anks for the wonderful
infonnation."

Black Listed Cancer Treatment
Could Save Your Life

Baltimore, 1\10- A'" unbelievable as
it sccm .. the key to !>topping many cnncers
has been around for over 30 years. Yet it
has been banned. Blocked. And kept out
of your medicine cabinet by the \'Cry
agcncy dcsigned to protect your hcalth-
the FDA.

In 1966, the senior oncologist at a
promincnt New York hospital rocked thc
mcdical world whcn hc dcveloped <I

scmm that ''shrank C"clnccrtumors in 45
minutes!" 90 minutes latcr they were
gone... Headlines hit cvcry major paper
around the world. Scientists and
rese.m::hers applauded. limc and again
Ihis lifc So'wingtreatment workcd mirncles,
but the FDA ignored Ihe rcsc.1rch and
hope he broughl and shm him down.

You read that right. He wa .. not only
shut down-but also forced out of the
country whcre others benefited from his
discovery. That was 39 ycars ago. How
many other IreatmenlS have they been
nllowcd 10 hide? Just as in the case of Dr.
Burton's miracle scrum Ihese 100 go
unmcnlioncd.

1\lO·Nulricnt Cancer Ure-dklhmugh_
Decades ago. European research sci-

enti!>t Dr. Johanna Budwig, a six-time
Nobel Award nominee, discovcred a
totally natural fonnula that not only pro-
tcct .. again ..t Ihc devclopmcnl of canccr.
but people all ovcr the world who ha\'e
becn diagno<;ed with incurable canccr
and sent home to dic havc actually benc-
fited from her rc...earch-:md now lead
normal livcs.

Afler 30 years of !>Iudy, Dr. Budwig
discovered that the blood of seriously ill
cancer palients was dcficicnt in certain
substance.c; and nUlricnts. Yct, hcalthy
blood alw:IYScontained the.c;cingredient ...
It wac; thc lack of these nutricnt.. that
allowed cancer cell .. to grow wild and out
ofconlrol.

By simply eating a combination of
t\\'o natural and dclicious foods <found
on page 134) not only can cancer be pre-
vcnted-but in case aflcr ca<;e it \Va..
actually healed! "Symptomc; of cancer,
!i\'cr dysfunction, and diabetes were com-
pletely allevialoo:' Rcmarkably, what Dr.
Budwig discovered wa .. a totally nalural
way for cradicating cancer.

Howcver, when shc went to publish
the.<;eresults so that evcryone could ben-
efit-she was blocked by manufllclur-
ers with heavy financial stakes! f-or
over 10 years now her mcthods ha\'c
proved cffectivc-yet she is denicd pub-
lication-blocked by the giants who
don't want you to read her words.

What's more, the world is full of
expert minds like Dr. BUdwig' who have
pursued cancer remedies and come up
wilh remarkable natural fonnulas and
diets thai work for hundreds and thou-
sands of patients. Hol\' 10 Fighl COilur

& \ViII author William Fischer has stud-
icd thcse mcthods and revealed their
secrets for you-so that you or somcone
you love may be spared the horrors of
conventional cancer treatmcnts.

As C.1r1yas 1947, Virginia Livingston,
M.D .. isolated a canccr-causing microbe.
Shc noted that cvcry canccr So11l1plcana-
lyzed (whcthcr human or othcr animal)
conlained it.

This microbe-a bactcria that is actu-
ally in each of us from birth to death-
muhiplie. .. and promotes cancer whcn Ihe
immune sy!>tcm is wcakencd by disca ..c.
stress, or poor nutrition. Worst of all. thc
microbes secrcTc a special honnonc pro-
lector Ihat short-circliits our body's
immune systcm-allowing the microbes
to grow undetected for ycars. No wondcr
so many patienls are riddled with cancer
by the time it is dctccted. But thcre is
hope even for them ...

Six-time Nobel Nominee's
Two-Nutrient Cancer

Breakthrough Revealed
Tum 10 page 82 of How 't> Figh'

ClIflc('r & \Vill for Ihe dclicious diet that
can help .!>topthe fonnatiol1 of cancer
cells and shrink tumors.

They \\:llked 3\\3)' from traditional
cancer Ircalments ...und were healed!
Throughout the pagcs of 11011' 10 Figh'
Cancer & Will you'lI mect real peoplc
who were diagno<;ed with canC'Cr-.!>uf-
fered through harsh convcnlional treat-
mcnls-lumed their back'" on so called
modcm medicinc-only to be miracll-
Tou..ly healed by natural mean ..!Here j<;
just a sampling of what others have to
sny about the book.

"Wc purcha..;cd 1I0w 10 figh' C(//ICer &
\Vill, and immediately my hu<;band !>tal1ed
following the l\."COml1lCndcddiet for his
ju~ diagnQ!,C()colon cancer. Hc refused
the surgery tllnt our doctors a<tvi<;C(1.Sincc
following the regime 1\.'C."OmnlCndOO in the
book he ha'" had no problem .. al nil, cancer-
wic;c. If nO( cured. we belicve the cal1C'Cr
ha... to be in remi ...<;ion." -Thelma B.

"I bought 1/011' to Fi.r:III Callcer &
'ViII and this ha.<;to be the greatest book
l'vc ever read. I havc had astounding
resulls from Ihc ca.!>y to understand
knowledgc found in this book. My whole
lifc ha .. improved drastically and I havc
done so much for many others. 11lc
infonnalion goes far beyond the health
thinking of today." H ' M- IIg,r •

"I can'l find adequate words to
describe my apprecialion of your work
in providing Holl' 10 Fig/II Callcer &
Win.You had to do an enonnous amount
of research 10 bring this vaSI and most
imponant knowledge to your readers.

-MollyG.
Oon't wa.<;tcanother minute. There arc

only nlimited number of book .. in stock-
and unless order volume is cxtrnonJinarily
high we may not be able to print more life·
Sowingcopie.... Claim your book l<>dayand
you will be one of the lucky few who 00
longer have to wait for cu~ that gel
pushed "undClground" by big bu..ines...
and looney hungry giants.

To gct your copy of lion' III Figh'
Cmwcr & Wil, visit our wcbsite at
www.agorahealthbooks.com/pro5 or call
1·888·821·3609 and ask for code
P6...6\' to order by crcdit card. Or write
"fight Canccr-Dept. P6F6Y" on a
plain picce of paper with your name,
addres.\, phone number (in ca.<;C....'C have
a question about your ortlcr) and mail it
with a chcck for $ 19.95 plus $5.00 ship-
ping to:

Agora Health Books
J)epf. P6 ..'6Y-680SFCBK

P.O. Uox 915
Frederick,!\tO 21705·9838

If you are not completcly salisfied,
return the book within one year for a com·
plele and total refund-no questions
asked. This will probably be the most
imponant information you and your loved
ones receive-so order today!

1~ID-#-P-6F-6-¥ I
~ ~ HeaI!fl Boots,JlC. .

I .. ~...t-.....• , ......~,,:)-) ...l ". i

http://www.agorahealthbooks.com/pro5
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"This is a family recipe that I've made
for n1.1 ny )"C';.U''S.''

HOMETOWN ~ 341 Cool Springs BMl.
Suite 400, FranIdin, TN 37067

InclJde a cdot ptloto d rouner. )'OIA" name. address. and
ttlc!phone runber. .. 'Nt ~ yoor n:<'fle. 'Ntl SMd
)'DU an ~ ~ ~ All Pbnissions and photos
become !he propmy 01 Amcri:an ",*. ~ ~ an't
rtUrn ." 1N«riaIs.)

Salad:
I large bunch fresh spinach,

torn into pieces
I pint strawberries, sliced
1/2 cup slivered almonds

Wash spinach and pat it dry. Add
strawberries and almonds to the
spinach in a salad bowl. and toss
them together. Cover and refriger-
ate until ready to serve. If desired.
toast almonds.

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a &Yorite recipe for an appetizer. main
&sh. side cish. salad, sandwich. soup. baked good.
Of ~ cish. ~ widl the $tof)' behind it,
to:
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Summer ifLove
What'" \lot to low about <;llIllIl1Cr~ Juicy ril)C

wm;\toe<;. Cri<;pr. rdr\.~hillg cucumber;. And an
ab\llHbncc of <;un-ripelled producc Wilh that pc,lk of thc sca<;on
la~l\.'. Capturing lhio; jmt-pkkcd In'shllL~<; i<;.\<;<;imple ao; packing
your f.l\'orih.'<; into Ball' HOlIIl' C.\Illling Jar;. It's a s."lli<;fyil\gand
rcw,mling cxpl.'ricncc iliadI.' l';\~Y with our ~Ix'cially hll'lllkd hl'rho;
,md spiC'l"i- B:l1I lOO(l,{, Natur.ll' Sc.\o;oning M ix\.'S.So YO\lc,m enjoy
lhl' summertimc Ilwor; you IO\"\.'all yl.'ar round.

)I,!,
r .

A\~lul>k \\ here 1lon~' C~nning~lrrI~~l\' \01.1.
Nmi .hl"kC'?A\k Ill.- I lOflle (:alll1ill~: (':\f'\'TI\.

(:all l"m)·2·m·:U-lo.
Vi\ir \~ ~I .WWW.homet.1nnlng.com

~ ...II« ""IWC-r---''''''''''''''''''''~ •• :eosjAmtH~tw .....

Home Ca nning
Bring OutYour Beaf

http://.WWW.homet.1nnlng.com
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(Comil1l((t! jmllJ f'tlJ,'t ())

here bcl"ore t!)(1' visit their family;' Chrisafinis says.
"I h'('( people I~ for rippers (or breakfast:'

Such hat dog f.-maticism sounds [,(",.\S003ble to

Frank \X'ebsrer of EI C1.jon, C1.Iif., who has visited
a thousand hot dog eateries nationwide, coIlccted
4,000 wK11Ct'-relared items and is scouring a per-
maJl(llt location for his Hog DoeJ Hall of f-aIne and
Museum.

'Tm living in a wienie warclnlSe righr oow:' says
\X'ebster. 56, ofhis hoc <1og memorabilia-filled home,
where he publishes Tbe Fnll/kfinttr OJmllidl$, a hoc
<.Jog ncwslett(:r. ::}

"

M~lrti AllrxnJ iJ a fi'f'(j/~11 American Profile t"a//liblf/rx:

For more information, log on to www.hot-dog.org.

, I

I:rom I:ranklurter

toHot DoS
The hot dog may be an American favorite. but
it's descended from a centuries-old European
sausage-making tradition. Frankfurtam Main, Ger-
many, celebrated the SOOth anniversary of the
frankfurter in 1987. .

Immigrants from many European nations
brought their sausage-making skills to America,
but Germans were the first to sell their popular
dachshund, or fittle-dog, sausages from pushcarts
on New York Oty streets in the 1860s.

In 1893, sausage vendors popularized the fare
at the Workfs Columbian Exposition in Chicago.
Sausages also were served that year at baseball
parks, including the St. Louis BI"O'NIlS'ballpark.

The earliest references to ''hot dog" appeared
in 1890s college humor magazines and most likely
began as a joke about the origin of the meat. hot
dog historian Bruce Kraig says.

The culinary historian creOltS the Gennans
with first serving sausages on rolls, although
popular lore has it that concessionaire Anton
Feuchtwanger started the practice at the 1904
Louisiana Purchase Exposition in St. Louis.
Feuchtwanger began using soft rolls (the precur-
sor to today's bun) after he ran out or gloves to
give Ct.Istomers for handling the hot sausages.

In the 1920$ and 1930s, marketing by Oscar
Mayer with the rollout of the WeinelTnobi1e and
catchy jingles further linked hot dogs with family
and fun.

"Hot dogs have been fun street food from the
beginning:' Kraig says.

,
•,,

:I

,.
•II
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http://www.hot-dog.org.


Call me to arrange my FREE ~
in-home estimate and no obligation SealfS
consultation. Good ife. Great ~

I want to SAVE: Call for your free in-home estimate.D $500 offt Premium Vinyl Siding Name _

D $375 off* Custom Replacement Windows 1 800 276 0299 AddrCI'ly ess _
Lam also interested in: - - - -"'"State, Zip, _

D $500 off* Custom cabinet Refacing Hurry! Respond by 08/07/05 Home Phone (
D$500 offt Custom Kitchen Remodeling Woc1< Phone (

,0 S1500ff* Custom Entry Door Systems ~_i • i.. ~:--· E-mail Address, _
I ~ IW....-.., D'm.lwor.tCI .... lOopl..,IOI'fCtIooot • ..". .... ~~1n:l1nloM>Mlcln1oot'n
:0 Heating Systems 0 ~ling Systems ,&M1Home'1lP_.~1ne. ..,..9 OU~._--.- ._--------------------------------------------_ .._--------_._-- .._---_ ---- _-_ _-_ _-_._- _ ."Ol'er~~-c$07~ H.;;.d ;..-;.; ~'eSOf I"I~&'" "f~oI'et ~ ~on co.reenepcrit ~ M;( ~ inalltNS '''£ne<0'l' sM'>Qs rnay~cNPtnefI"Ig DI'I'PJI ~ In:l ~ WtctecI ~ 10&-.er'O'l'$laIe r~~lIcrit Ucivosts

~<l tit or DI'I bINII 01~ tlQme ~ ~ Il. l~ 10Z{OOC117628t C/,,7~1379}. co ~ DE 11996101~ DC (25 l(i9)l)(X·5lXXX)lX)n.n. ('C8C039161~ GA (G 1643n IAC'IE6903. 3OO(l3 51&3).lA ($4 194). t,() (~" 75008). LII(~I02I3I3e9l UN (9C.
~I7). us (ROSn2). HE (n785). NM (S8$9B). NC (47330~ OR (U3Qn. SC (I~I. TN In 19~ VIIQ7050$47 17). \VA (S(AASHOI ILA).VN ev~ WI (IS1Sl) lQnSft I>eIc:I by OfDI'I beNI' 01s-s. Aoetluclln:l Co . M ~ c:or. bl;: AtJ ~75)',loR tCoru. oI01177«MQ3).
A1.l1lOCOI~ A0C07OO61 ~I8 ~) CA (~ c:or. ~~ tfv'AC .~~ CT CtNAC 'xes3O). n. (HVAC1CIIC057299. GIn. C6-llf lIC9COl~ GA!Reg ~). tt IC\au{.:l SCee fC~m ~ KYCtNAC 'l.~I2').lA (UfctIJSpec Co'Ct
"SS<E11M ~ ~ '1(l)4~). LI) l"1IC If3?I 17 5:eYetl r~ INN:; 1165:'8), tu_ CoPt NY01 180)1 1OCXlO}. tN (CQrcr IOCi64s:lO ~ C- I. C-~II 011112(034). OR (Gcn. Cona' tCXlOl05I). AI (Gen. COt'cr '~7). flQc);IencS C<a.ny. mOl A&«l7QI<Q.OO). TJ( (INAC Noa.
T"'O.llOro4OlE. Ol9OO!£ oon3!C ol3Sl3C ClO9563C.0095&9C}. VA(ClaSS A Cona' 12705051C.109t.WA (Gcln ~ 1SEARSR.:!72NT). ~w(Gen. Blclg $pOe. ~). Some _ rO ~<lft porlcrmed bt ~ :mooales. Oh< _ rd~ ptI'1cn'nocS by Sen-
A<.<l>or.zecl kenst<l (Il)'"O'~ lld6C0f'aI s.ars t«nSO onIorma:.-o'l ~~re '-ClDI'I'1Jq)tSt.

Is..o ec;;l1OappllCa"C CttO~$

Premium
Vinyl Siding Save

$500*• Weather resistant woodgrain
texture panels in a variety of
popular colors

• Easy maintenance. simply wash it with
a gardan hose

• ENERGY STAR~qualified insulation underlayment
system that may help reduce high fuel bills**

Custom Replacement
Windows Save

$375*• Many styles tilt-in for easy
cleaning from inside your home

• ENERGY STAR~qualified for all
regions of the USA§to allow for more
efficient heating and cooling**

• Solid vinyl frames and sashes, you may never have to
paint or caulk your windows again

Quality Materials and Installation • Flexible Financing~
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Please send your request by August 7,2005 fOf' your
FREEIn-home estimate and consultation to:

Sears Home Improvement Products. Ine.
POBox 522290. Longwood. FL 32752-2290

Offer Code: 50-F5-E2-81-SW16
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